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INTRODUCTION

1.1TheTribunal
anditsJurisdiction
1. ThisJudgement
is rendered
by TrialChamber
II of theInternational
Tribunal
forthe
prosecution
ofpersons
responsible
fortheserious
violations
of international
humanitarian
lawcommitted
in theterritory
of Rwanda
andRwandan
citizens
responsible
forgenocide
andothersuchviolations
committed
in theterritory
of neighbouring
States,
between
1
January
and31 December
1994(theTribunal).
TheJudgement
follows
theIndictment
andthejointtrialof Clement
Kayishema
andObedRuzindana.

2. TheTribunal
wasestablished
by theUnited
Nations
Security
Council’s
Resolution
955of 8 November
1994.
l Afterofficial
investigations,
theSecurity
Council
found
indications
of widespread
violations
of intemational
humanitarian
lawandconcluded
thatthesituation
inthatcountry
in1994constituted
a threat
tointernational
peace
and
security
within
themeaning
of Chapter
VIIof theUnited
Nations
Charter,
thusgiving
risetotheestablishment
oftheTribunal.

3.TheTribunal
is governed
byitsStatute
(theStatute),
annexed
totheSecurity
Council
Resolution
955,andby itsRulesof Procedure
andEvidence
(theRules),
adopted
by the
Judges
on 5 July1995andamended
subsequently?
TheJudges
of theTribunal,
currently
fourteen
in all,areselected
by theGeneral
Assembly
andrepresent
theprincipal
legal
systems
oftheworld.

4. Theratione
materiaejurisdiction
oftheTribunal
issetoutin Articles
2,3 and4 ofthe
Statute.
UndertheStatute,
the Tribunal
is empowered
to prosecute
persons
whoare
alleged
to havecommitted
Genocide,
as defined
in Article
2, persons
responsible
for
Crimes
Against
Humanity,
as defined
in Article
3 andpersons
responsible
forserious
violations
of Article
3 Commonto theGenevaConventions
of 12 August1949on the
1 UN Doc. S/RES/955
of 8 Nov. 1994.
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Protection
of Victimsof War,and of Additional
Protocol
II thereto
of 8 June1977,a
crimedefined
underArticle
4 of theTribunal’s
Statute.
3 Article
8 of theStatute
provides
thattheTribunal
hasconcurrent
jurisdiction
withnational
courts
overwhich,
however,
it
hasprimacy.
Thetemporal
jurisdiction
of theTribunal
is limited
to actscommitted
from
1 January1994to 31 December
1994.

5. Finally,
theStatute
stipulates
thattheProsecutor,
whoactsas a separate
organof the
Tribunal,
is responsible
fortheinvestigation
andprosecution
of theperpetrators
of such
violations.
TheProsecutor
is assisted
by a DeputyProsecutor,
a teamof seniortrial
attorneys,
trialattorneys,
andinvestigators
basedin Kigali,
Rwanda.

2 TheRules
weresuccessively
amended
on12Jan.1996,
15May1996,
4 Jul.1996,
5 Jun.1997and8 Jun.
1998.
3 Theprovisions
ofthese
offences
aredetailed
inPart
IVoftheJudgement,
entitled
TheLaw.
ICTR-95-1
-T
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1.2 The Indictment
Theamended
Indictment,
against
theaccused
persons,
is reproduced,
in full,
below.

INTERNATIONAL CRIMINAL TRIBUNAl,
FOR RWANDA
CASENO: ICTR-95-1-1
(sic)

THE PROSECUTOR
OF THE TRIBUNAL

AGAINS__TT

CLEMENT KAYISHEMA
OBED RUZINDANA
[Registry
datestamped
11 April1997]

FirstAmendedIndictment
Richard
J. Goldstone,
Prosecutor
of the International
Criminal
Tribunal
for
Rwanda,
pursuant
to hisauthority
underArticle
17 of theStatute
of theInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
forRwanda
(Tribunal
Statute),
charges:
.

Thisindictment
charges
persons
responsible
forthefollowing
massacres
which
occurred
in thePrefecture
of Kibuye,
Republic
of Rwanda:
1.I The massacre
at theCatholic
Churchandthe HomeSt. Jeancomplex
in
Kibuyetown,wherethousands
of men,womenand children
werekilled
andnumerous
people
injured
around
17 April1994.
1.2 The massacre
at theStadium
in Kibuyetown,wherethousands
of men,
womenandchildren
werekilled
andnumerous
people
injured
on about18
and19 April1994.
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1.3 Themassacre
at theChurchin Mubuga,
wherethousands
of men,women
andchildren
werekilled
andnumerous
people
injured
between
about14
and17 April1994.
1.4 Themassacres
in the areaof Bisesero,
wherethousands
of men,women
andchildren
werekilled
andnumerous
people
injured
between
about10
Apriland30 June1994.

THE MASSACRES SITES
.

,

,

.

.

The Republic
of Rwandais dividedintoelevenPrefectures.
Theseeleven
Prefectures
arefurther
divided
intocommunes.
ThePrefecture
ofKibuye
consists
of ninecommunes.
The massacres
whichformthe basisof the charges
in the
indictment
occurred
in thePrefecture
of Kibuye,
in Gitesi,
Gishyita
andGisovu
communes.
Thefirstmassacre
siteaddressed
inthisindictment,
namely,
theCatholic
Church
andHomeSt. Jeancomplex,
is located
in Kibuyetown,Gitesicommune,
on a
pieceof landwhichis surrounded
on threesidesby LakeKivu.A roadrunspast
theentrance
to theCatholic
Church
andHomeSt.Jeancomplex.
TheCatholic
Church
is visible
fromtheroad.TheHomeSt.Jeanis behind
theChurch
andis
notvisible
fromtheroad.
Thesecond
massacre
siteaddressed
to in thisindictment,
theStadium,
is located
nearthemaintraffic
circle
in Kibuye
town,Gitesi
Commune.
Thetown’s
main
roadrunspasttheStadium.
Immediately
behind
theStadium
is a highhill.
Thethirdmassacre
siteaddressed
in thisindictment,
theChurch
of Mubuga,
is
located
in Gishyita
Commune.
Gishyita
Commune
is located
in thesouthern
part
of KibuyePrefecture.
The Churchin Mubugais locatedapproximately
20
kilometres
fromKibuye
town.
Thefourth
massacre
siteaddressed
in thisindictment
is theareaofBisesero.
The
areaof Bisesero
extends
through
two communes
in the Prefecture
of Kibuye:
Gishyita
andGisovu.
Bisesero
is an areaof highrolling
hills,
located
in the
southern
portion
of Kibuye
Prefecture.
Thehillsareverylarge,
andareoften
separated
by deepvalleys.

BACKGROUND
.

Thestructure
oftheexecutive
branch,
andtheauthority
of themembers
therein,
is
setforth
inthelawsofRwanda.
InthePrefecture,
thePrefect
isthehighest
local
representative
of thegovernment,
andisthetrustee
of theStateAuthority.
The
Prefecthas control
overthe government
and its agencies
throughout
the
Prefecture.
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,

.

In eachcommune
within
a Prefecture
thereexists
thecouncil
of thecommune,
whichis led by the Bourgmestre
of thatCommune.
The Bourgmestre
of each
commune
is nominated
by the Minister
of the Interior
and appointed
by the
President.
As representative
of theexecutive
power,
theBourgmestre
issubject
to
thehierarchical
authority
of thePrefect,
but,subject
to thisauthority,
the
Bourgmestre
is in charge
of governmental
fimctions
within
hiscommune.
ThePrefect
is responsible
formaintaining
thepeace,
public
order,
andsecurity
of
persons
andgoods
within
thePrefecture.
Infulfilling
hisdutyto maintain
peace,
thePrefect
candemand
assistance
fromthearmyandtheGendarmerie
Nationale.
The Bourgmestre
alsohas authority
overthosemembers
of the Gendarmerie
Nationale
stationed
in hiscommune.

10.

TheGendarmerie
Nationale
is an armedforceestablished
to maintain
thepublic
order
andexecute
thelaws.
Itis leadbytheMinister
of Defence,
butcanexercise
itsfunction
of safeguarding
thepublic
orderat therequest
of thecompetent
national
authority,
whichis the Prefect.
The Gendarmerie
Nationale
hasan
affirmative
dutyto report
to thePrefect
information
which
hasa bearing
on the
public
order,
aswellasa dutytoassist
anyperson
who,being
in danger,
requests
its assistance.
FromJanuary- July1994,therewereapproximately
200
gendarmes
in thePrefecture
of Kibuye.

11.

The members
of the executive
branchalsohavecontrol
overthe communal
police.Each communehas PoliceCommunale,who are engagedby the
Bourgmestre
of thecommune.
Normally
theBourgmestre
hasexclusive
authority
overthe membersof the PoliceCommunale.
In caseof publiccalamities,
however,
thePrefect
canclaimthepolicemen
of thePolice
Communale
andplace
themunder
hisdirect
control.

12.

TheInterahamwe,
an unofficial
paramilitary
groupcomposed
almost
exclusively
of extremist
Hutus,
hadsignificant
involvement
in theevents
charged
in this
indictment.
The National
Revolutionary
Movement
for Development
(MRND)
partycreated
themembers
of theInterahamwe
as a military
training
organisation
forMRNDyouthandbasedthemembers
of theInterahamwe’s
leadership
on the
MRND’s
ownstructure,
withleaders
at thenational,
prefectoral,
andcommunal
levels.
Therewasno official
linkbetween
the Interahamwe
and theRwandan
military,
butmembers
of theArmyandPresidential
Guardtrained,
guided
and
supported
theInterahamwe.
Occasionally,
members
of theArmyor Presidential
Guard
participated
in Interahamwe
activities.

13.

On 6 April1994,the airplane
carrying
then-president
of RwandaJuvenal
Habyarimana
crashed
during
itsapproach
intoKigali
airport
in Rwanda.
Almost
immediately,
themassacre
of civilians
beganthroughout
Rwanda.
During
that
time,
individuals
seeking
Tutsis
wereableto focustheiractivities
on specific
locations
because
Tutsis,
whobelieved
themselves
to be in danger,
often
fledin
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largenumbers
to perceived
safeareassuchas churches
andcommunal
buildings.
Thispractice,
whichwaswidely
known,
wasbasedon thefactthatin thepast
Tutsis
whohadsought
refuge
in suchplaces
hadnotbeenattacked.
Thus,during
theperiod
oftimerelevant
to thisindictment,
groups
of people
seeking
refuge
in
thesameareaweremostlikely
predominantly
Tutsis.
14.

Also,during
the timesrelevant
to thisindictment,
theRwandan
government
required
allRwandans
to carry,
at alltimes,
identity
cards
thatdesignated
the
bearer’s
status
asHutu,Tutsi,
Twaor "naturalised".
Individuals
seeking
Tutsis
couldidentify
theirtargetssimplyby askingindividuals
to showtheir
identification
card.

GENERAL ALLEGATIONS
15.

Allactsof (sic)omissions
by theaccused
setforthin thisindictment
occurred
during
theperiod
of 1 January
1994to 31 December
1994andin theterritory
of
theRepublic
of Rwanda.

16.

In eachparagraph
charging
genocide,
a crimerecognised
by Article
2 of the
Tribunal
Statute,
thealleged
actsor omissions
werecommitted
withintent
to
destroy,
inwhole
orinpart,
anethnic
orracial
group.

17.

In eachparagraph
charging
crimes
against
humanity,
crimes
recognised
byArticle
3 oftheTribunal
Statute,
thealleged
actsor omissions
werepartofa widespread
or systematic
attack
against
a civilian
population
on political,
ethnic
or racial
grounds.

18.

At alltimes
relevant
tothisindictment,
thevictims
referred
tointhisindictment
wereprotected
underArticle
3 common
to the GenevaConventions
and by the
Additional
Protocol
IIthereto.

19.

At alltimesrelevant
to thisindictment,
therewasan internal
armedconflict
occurring
within
Rwanda.

20.

At alltimesrelevant
to thisindictment,
Clement
Kayishema
wasPrefect
of
Kibuyeandexercised
control
overthePrefecture
of Kibuye,
including
his
subordinates
in theexecutive
branch
andmembers
of theGendarmerie
Nationale.

21.

Eachof theaccused
isindividually
responsible
forthecrimes
alleged
against
him
in thisindictment,
pursuant
to Article
6 (1)oftheTribunal
Statute.
Individual
responsibility
includes
planning,
instigating,
ordering,
committing
or otherwise
aiding
andabetting
in theplanning,
preparation
andexecution
of anyof the
crimes
referred
toinArticles
2 to4 oftheTribunal
Statute.
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In addition,
Clement
Kayishema
is alsoor alternatively
individually
responsible
as a superior
forthecriminal
actsofhissubordinates
intheadministration,
the
Gendarmerie
Nationale,
andthe communal
policewithrespect
to eachof the
crimes
charged,
pursuant
to Article
6 (3)of theTribunal
Statute.
Superior
individual
responsibility
is theresponsibility
of a superior
fortheactsof his
subordinate
if he knewor hadreasons
to knowthathissubordinate
wasaboutto
commit
suchcriminal
actsor haddoneso andfailed
to takethenecessary
and
reasonable
measures
toprevent
suchacts,
or topunish
theperpetrators
thereof.

THE ACCUSED
23.

ClementKayishema
was bornin 1954in Bwishyura
Sector,GitesiCommune,
KibuyePrefecture,
Rwanda.
Kayishema’s
father
wasJeanBaptiste
Nabagiziki,
andhismother
wasAnastasie
Nyirabakunzi.
He wasappointed
to theposition
of
Prefect
of Kibuye
on 3 July1992,andassumed
hisresponsibility
asPrefect
soon
after.
Clement
Kayishema
actedasPrefect
ofKibuye
until
hiscieparture
toZaire
inJuly1994.
He isbelieved
tobecurrently
inBukavu,
Zaire.

24.

ObedRuzindana
is believed
to havebeenbornearound
1962in Gisovu
Sector,
GisovuCommune,KibuyePrefecture,
Rwanda.Ruzindana’s
fatherwas Elie
Murakaza.
ObedRuzindana
wasa commercial
traderin Kigaliduring
the time
period
in whichthecrimes
alleged
in thisindictment
occurred.
He is believed
to
be currently
somewhere
in Zaire.
TheMassacre
at theCatholic
Church
andHomeSt.Jean
COUNTS 1-6

25. By about17 April1994,thousands
of men,womenand children
fromvarious
locations
hadsought
refuge
in theCatholic
Church
andHomeSt.Jeancomplex
(theComplex)
locatedin Kibuyetown.Thesemen,womenand children
were
unarmedand werepredominantly
Tutsis.Theywerein the complexseeking
protection
fromattacks
on Tutsis
whichhadoccurred
throughout
thePrefecture
of Kibuye.
26. Someof the peoplewhosoughtrefugein the Complex
did so because
Clement
Kayishema
ordered
themto go there.
WhenClement
Kayishema
ordered
people
to
theComplex,
he knewor had reason
to knowthatan attack
on thecomplex
was
going
tooccur.
27. Afterpeople
gathered
in the Complex,
theComplex
wassurrounded
by persons
underClementKayishema’s
control,
including
membersof the Gendarmerie
Nationale.
Thesepersons
prevented
the men,womenand children
withinthe
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Complex
fromleaving
the Complex
at a timewhenClement
Kayishema
knewor
hadreason
to knowthatan attack
on theComplex
wasgoingto occur.
28. On about 17 April 1994, ClementKayishemaorderedmembersof the
Gendarmerie
Nafionale,
communal
policeof Gitesicommune,
membersof the
Interahamwe
and armedcivilians
to attackthe Complex,and personally
participated
in theattack.
Theattackers
usedguns,grenades,
machetes,
spears,
cudgels
andother
weapons
tokillthepeople
in theComplex.
29. Theattack
resulted
in thousands
of deaths
andnumerous
injuries
to thepeople
within
thecomplex.
(Attachment
A contains
a listof someof theindividuals
killed
in theattack,
members
of theGendarmerie
Nationale,
theInterahamwe
andarmed
civilians
searched
forandkilled
orinjured
survivors
oftheattack.
30. Before
theattack
on theComplex,
Clement
Kayishema
didnot takemeasures
to
prevent
an attack,
and aftertheattack
Clement
Kayishema
didnotpunish
the
perpetrators.
31. By theseactsand omissions,
ClementKayishema
is criminally
responsible
for:
Count
I:GENOCIDE,
a violation
of Article
2 (3)(a)of theTribunal
Statute;
Count2: CRIMESAGAINST
HUMANITY,
a violation
of Article
3 (a) (murder)
of
Tribunal
Statute;
Count3: CRIMESAGAINSTHUMANITY,
a violation
of Article3 (b) (extermination)
oftheTribunal
Statute;
Count4: CRIMESAGAINST
HUMANITY,
a violation
of Article3 (i) (otherinhumane
acts)
oftheTribunal
Statute;
Count 5:A VIOLATION OF ARTICLE 3 COMMON TO THE GENEVA
CONVENTIONS,
a violation
of Article
4 (a)of theTribunal
Statute;
and
Count6: A VIOLATION
OF ADDITIONAL
PROTOCOLII, a violation
of Article4 (a)
oftheTribunal
Statute.

TheMassacre
at theStadium
in Kibuye
Town
COUNTS 7- 12
32. By about18 April1994,thousands
of men,womenand children
fromvarious
locations
hadsought
refuge
in theStadium
located
in Kibuye
town.Thesemen,
womenand children
wereunarmed
and werepredominantly
Tutsis.
Theywerein
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theStadium
seeking
refuge
fromattacks
on Tutsis
whichhadoccurred
throughout
thePrefecture
ofKibuye.
33. Someof the peoplewho soughtrefugein the Stadium
did so because
Clement
Kayishema
ordered
themto go there.
WhenClement
Kayishema
ordered
people
to
go to theStadium,
he knewor hadreason
to knowthatan attack
on theStadium
wasgoing
to occur.
34. Afterpeoplegathered
in the Stadium,
the Stadium
was surrounded
by persons
underClementKayishema’s
control,including
membersof the Gendarmerie
Nationale.
Thesepersons
prevented
the men,womenand children
withinthe
Stadium
fromleaving
theStadium
at a timewhenClement
Kayishema
knewor had
reason
toknowthatan attack
on theComplex
(sic)wasgoing
to occur.
35. On or about18 April1994,Clement
Kayishema,
wentto Stadium
andordered
the
Gendarmerie
Nationale,
the communal
police
of GitesiCommune,
themembers
of
theInterahamwe
andarmedcivilians
to attack
the Stadium.
Clement
Kayishema
initiated
theattack
himself
by firing
a gunintotheair.In addition,
Clement
Kayishema
personally
participated
intheattack.
Theattackers
usedguns,
grenades,
pangas,
machetes,
spears,
cudgels
andotherweapons
to killthepeople
in the
Stadium.
Thereweresurvivors
of theattack
on 18 April1994.During
thenightof
18 April1994and the morningof 19 April1994gendarmes
surrounding
the
Stadium
prevented
thesurvivors
fromleaving.
Theattack
on theStadium
continued
on 19 April1994.Throughout
theattacks,
men,womenandchildren
attempting
to
fleetheattacks
werekilled.
36. Thetwodaysof attacks
resulted
in thousands
of deaths
andnumerous
injuries
to
themen,womenandchildren
within
theStadium
(Attachment
B contains
a listof
someoftheindividuals
killed
intheattacks).
the attacks
on the Stadium
Clement
Kayishema
did nottakemeasures
to
37. Before
prevent
an attack
fromoccurring,
andaftertheattacks
Clement
Kayishema
didnot
punish
theperpetrators.
38. By theseactsandomissions
Clement
Kayishema
is criminally
responsible
for:
Count
7: GENOCIDE,
a violation
of Article
2 (3)(a)of theTribunal
Statute;
Count8: CRIMESAGAINST
HUMANITY,
a violation
of Article
3 (a) (murder)
of
Tribunal
Statute;
Count9: CRIMESAGAINSTHUMANITY,
a violation
of Article
3 (b) (extermination)
oftheTribunal
Statute;
Count 10: CRIMESAGAINSTHUMANITY,a violationof Article3 (i) (other
inhumane
acts)
oftheTribunal
Statute;
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Count 11: A VIOLATION OF ARTICLE 3 COMMON TO THE GENEVA
CONVENTIONS,
a violation
of Article
4 (a)of theTribunal
Statute;
and
Count12: A VIOLATIONOF ADDITIONAL
PROTOCOLII, a violationof Article4
(a)oftheTribunal
Statute.

TheMassacre
at theChurch
in MubuEa
COUNTS13 - 18
39. By about14 April1994,thousands
of men,womenandchildren
congregated
in the
Churchin Mubuga,GishyitaCommune.Thesemen,womenand childrenwere
predominantly
Tntsis.
Theywerein thechurchseeking
refugefromattacks
on
Tutsis
whichhadoccurred
throughout
thePrefecture
of Kibnye.
40. Afterthemen,womenandchildren
beganto congregate
in theChurch,
Clement
Kayishema
visited
theChurch
on several
occasions.
On or about10 AprilClement
Kayishema
brought
gendarmes,
underhiscontrol,
to theChurch.
Thesegendarmes
prevented
themen,womenandchildren
within
thechurch
fromleaving.
41. On or about14 April1994individuals,
including
individuals
underClement
Kayishema’s
control,
directed
members
of the Gendarme
Nationale,
communal
police
of Gishyita
commune,
theInterahamwe
and armedcivilians
to attack
the
Church.
In addition,
eachof thempersonally
participated
in theattacks.
The
attackers
usedguns,grenades,
machetes,
spears,
pangas,
cudgels
and other
weapons
to killthepeople
intheChurch.
Notallthepeople
could
bekilled
at once,
so theattacks
continued
forseveral
days.Bothbefore
andduring
theseattacks
personsunderClementKayishema’s
control,includingmembersof the
Gendarmerie
Nationale
and communal
police,prevented
the men,womenand
children
within
thechurch
fromleaving.
42. Theattacks
resulted
in thousands
of deaths
andnumerous
injuries
to the men,
womenandchildren
within
theChurch
(Attachment
C contains
a listof someof the
victims
killed
intheattacks).
43. Beforethe attacks
on the Churchin Mubuga,
Clement
Kayishema
did not take
measures
to prevent
theattacks,
andaftertheattacks
Clement
Kayishema
didnot
punish
theperpetrators.
44. By theseactsandomissions
Clement
Kayishema
is criminally
responsible
for:
Count
13:GENOCIDE,
a violation
of Article
2 (3)(a)of theTribunal
Statute;
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Count14: CRIMESAGAINSTHUMANITY,
a violation
of Article3 (a) (murder)
theTribunal
Statute;
Count l5: CRIMES AGAINST HUMANITY, a violation of Article 3 (b)
(extermination)
oftheTribunal
Statute;
Count 16: CRIMESAGAINSTHUMANITY,a violationof Article3 (i) (other
inhumane
acts)
oftheTribunal
Statute;
Count l7: A VIOLATION OF ARTICLE 3 COMMON TO THE GENEVA
CONVENTIONS,
a violation
of Article
4 (a)of theTribunal
Statute;
and
Count18: A VIOLATIONOF ADDITIONALPROTOCOLII, a violationof
Article
4 (a)oftheTribunal
Statute.

TheMassacres
in theAreaof Bisesero
COUNTS 19-24
45. The areaof Bisesero
spansovertwo communes
of theKibuyePrefecture.
From
about9 April1994through
30 June1994,thousands
of men,womenandchildren
soughtrefugein the areaof Bisesero.
Thesemen,womenand children
were
predominantly
Tutsis
andwereseeking
refuge
fromattacks
on Tutsis
whichhad
occurred
throughout
thePrefecture
of Kibuye.
46. TheareaofBisesero
wasregularly
attacked,
onalmost
a daily
basis,
throughout
the
period
of about9 April1994through
about30 June1994.Theattackers
usedguns,
grenades,
machetes,
spears,
pangas,
cudgels
andotherweapons
tokilltheTutsis
in
Bisesero.
At various
timesthemen,womenandchildren
seeking
refuge
in Bisesero
attempted
to defend
themselves
fromtheseattacks
withstones,
sticks
andother
crudeweapons.
At various
locations
andtimesthroughout
April,
MayandJune1994,andoftenin
concert,
Clement
Kayishema
andObedRuzindana
brought
to theareaof Bisesero
members
of the Gendarmerie
Nationale,
communal
police
of Gishyita
andGisovu
communes,
Interahamwe
and armedcivilians,
and directed
themto attackthe
people
seeking
refuge
there.
Inaddition,
at various
locations
andtimes,
andoften
in
concert,
Clement
Kayishema
andObedRuzindana
personally
attacked
andkilled
persons
seeking
refuge
inBisesero.
48. Theattacks
described
aboveresulted
in thousands
of deaths
andnumerous
injuries
to the men,womenand children
withinthe areaof Bisesero
(Attachment
contains
a listofsome
oftheindividuals
killed
intheattacks).
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49. Throughout
thistime,Clement
Kayishema
didnottakemeasures
to prevent
the
attacks,
andafter
theattacks
Clement
Kayishema
didnotpunish
theperpetrators
50. By theseactsand omissionsClementKayishemaand Obed Ruzindanaare
criminally
responsible
for:
Count
19:GENOCIDE,
a violation
of Article
2 (3)(a)of theTribunal
Statute;
Count20: CRIMESAGAINSTHUMANITY,
a violation
of Articles3(a)(murder)
theTribunal
Statute;
Count 21: CRIMES AGAINST HUMANITY, a violation of Article 3(b)
(extermination)
oftheTribunal
Statute;
Count22:CRIMES AGAINST HUMANITY,a violationof Article 3(1) (other
inhumane
acts)
oftheTribunal
Statute;
Count23: A VIOLATION OF ARTICLE 3 COMMON TO THE GENEVA
CONVENTIONS,
a violation
of Article
4 (a)of theTribunal
Statute;
and
Count 24: A VIOLATIONOF ADDITIONALPROTOCOLII, a violationof
Article
4 (a)oftheTribunal
Statute.

1996
Arusha,
Tanzania
Signed
Richard
J. Goldstone
Prosecutor

Thisrearranged
version
conforms
to theOrderof Trial
Chamber
II in itsdecision
of 10
April1997on theindictment
of 28 November
1995confirmed
by theHonourable
Judge
Pillay
andamended
on 29April1996,to serveas theIndictment
fortheaccused
Clement
Kayishema
andObedRuzindana
in thecaseICTR95-1-I.
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1.3 The Accused

ClementKayishema
6. According
to ClementKayishema’s
(Kayishema),
own testimony,
he was born
intoa Hutufamily
in theBwishyura
Sector,
Kibuye
Prefecture
in Rwanda,
in 1954.
Hisfather
wasa teacher
andlater
worked
as a janitor
in a hospital.
Subsequently,
he
washiredas thecommune
secretary
andwasfinally
appointed
judgeat theCanton
Tribunal.
Hismother
andsevensiblings
wereuneducated
farmers.

7. In 1974,Kayishema
was appointed
registrar
in Kagnagare
Canton
Tribunal.
The
following
yearhe wasgranted
a scholarship
to attend
thefaculty
of medicine
of the
National
University
of Rwanda,
in Butare.
Upongraduation,
he practiced
general
medicine
andsurgery.
In 1984,he wassentby theRwandan
Government
to workas a
doctorin an Ugandan
refugee
camp.From1986to 1991,he heldthe position
of
medical
director
of thehospital
of Nyanza.
He wasthentransferred
to theKibuye
hospital.

8. Kayishema
marrieda Rwandanwomanby the nameof Mukandoli,
in 1987with
whomhe hadtwochildren.
Mukandoli
holdsa degree
in education
science
fromthe
National
University
of Rwanda,
witha specialization
in psychology.

9. Kayishemajoined
theChristian
Democratic
Party(PDC),
whosemottowas"work,
justice
andfraternity,"
in April1992.On 3 July1992,Kayishema
wasappointed
the
Prefect
of Kibuye
Prefecture.
Thisoccurred
at a timewhenthemultiparty
system
cameintoeffect
in Rwanda.
He wasre-appointed
to hispost,afterthedeathof the
President
in 1994,
by theInterim
Government.

ObedRuzindana
10.According
to thetestimony
of witnesses,
ObedRuzindana
(Ruzindana)
wasborn
in 1962intoa wealthy
Hutufamily
in Gisovu
Commune,
Kibuye
Prefecture,
Rwanda.
Hisfather,
ElieMurakaza,
hadbeena Bourgmestre
in theMugonero
Commune,
where
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thefamilyresided.
Murakaza
and,by extension,
his family
werewellknownand
respected
in thecommunity.

11. Ruzindana
lefthis homein Kibuyefor Kigaliin 1986-1987
and engaged
in
transporting
merchandise
outof Rwandaandimporting
goodsintothecountry.
He
employed
fourdrivers
andby allaccounts
became
a successful
businessman
in his
ownright.

12. In 1991he marrieda womanwhom he had knownsincechildhood.Mrs.
Ruzindana
testified
thatalthough
bothherparents
wereTutsi,
herfather’s
identity
card
indicated
thathewasa Hutu.According
to Mrs.Ruzindana
itwaspossible
to"pay"to
change
one’sethnicity
on theidentity
card.Twochildren
werebornfromthisunion
in 1991and1993.Ruzindana
andhisfamily
livedin Remera,
Kigali
untilthetragic
events
of 1994whentheyreturned
to Ruzindana’s
parents’
homein Mugonero.
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1.4 Procedural
Background
of the Case
Pre-trial
13. Kayishema
and Ruzindana
wereinitially
chargedin the original
Indictment
submitted
by theProsecutor,
Richard
Goldstone,
4 on 22 November
1995together
withsix
othersuspects.
Thecharges
included
conspiracy
to commitgenocide,
Genocide
and
Crimes
Against
Humanity
andviolations
of Common
Article
3 andAdditional
Protocol
II.The Indictment
wasconfirmed
by JudgeNavanethem
Pillayon 28 November
1995.
JudgePillayordered
thatthe Indictment
be amended
on 6 May 1996to removethe
conspiracy
charges.
It should
be notedthata second
Indictment
wasbrought
against
Ruzindana
on 17 June1996,thetrialof whichis stillpending.
ThatIndictment
was
confirmed
by JudgeTafazzal
H. Khanon 21 June1996.

14.Kayishema
was arrested
on 2 May1996in Zambiaandtransferred
to the United
Nations
Detention
UnitFacility
(theUNDF)in Arusha,
on 26 May1996.His initial
appearance
washeldon 31 May1996beforeTrialChamber
I. Kayishema,
represented
by Mr.Andr6
Ferran,
of thebarof Montpellier,
France,
andPhilippe
Moricean
of thebar
ofMontpellier,
France,
pleaded
notguilty
toallofthecharges.

15.Ruzindana
wasarrested
on 20 September
1996in Nairobi,
Kenyaandtransferred
to
theUNDFon 22 September
1996.His initial
appearance
was heldon 29 October
1996
before
theTrialChamber
II.Ruzindana,
represented
by Mr.Pascal
Besnier,
of thebarof
Paris,
France,
andMr.Willem
VanderGriend
of theBarof Rotterdam,
theNetherlands,
pleaded
notguilty
to allof thecharges.
TheChamber
seta datefortrial
for20February
1997whilereserving
therighttojoinwithKayishema.

16. Atthepretrial
stage,
theTrialChamber
received
anddecided
manywritten
motions
fromtheParties.
Someof themorepertinent
onesaredetailed
below.

4 Oni October
1996,
Louise
Arbour
succeeded
Richard
Goldstone
asProsecutor
oftheTribunal.
ICTR-95-1-T
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17.Kayishema
fileda preliminary
Motion
on 26 July1996in whichhe requested
the
annulment
of theproceedings,
andconsequently,
hisprovisional
release.
TheParties
wereheardon 5 November
1996andtheDcfence
request
wasrejected.
Kayishema
filed
a further
Motion
on23 October
1996forpostponement
of thetrialin order
to enable
him
to prepare
hiscase.TheProsecutor
didnotoppose
theMotion
buton 5 November
1996,
fileda Motionfor joinder
of Kayishema
and Ruzindana.
The Tribunal
ordered
the
joinder
of thetwoaccused.
ThetrialdateforKayishema
consequently
waspostponed
to
thetrialdatesetforRuzindana,
5
whichas mentioned
above
was20 February
1997.

18.On 30 December
1996Ruzindana
fileda preliminary
Motion
objecting
to theform
oftheIndictment
andagainst
joinder
ofhiscasewiththatofKayishema
based
on various
alleged
procedural
difficulties
withtheIndictment
andthewarrant
of arrest.
Therequest
for annulment
of thetwo Indictments
and forhis release
was rejected
as was the
objection
tothejoinder.

19.On 27 March1997,theProsecution
brought
a Motion
forleaveto severandto join
ina superseding
Indictment
andto amendthesuperseding
Indictment
inthecasesagainst
Kayishema,
G6rardNtakirutimana,
andRuzindana
on the grounds
of involvement
in a
sametransaction.
TheChamber
rejected
theMotion
because
theProsecutor
didnotoffer
anyevidence
thatdemonstrated
thenature
of thecommon
scheme.

20.Kayishema
brought
another
Motion
on 7 March1997calling
fortheapplication
of
Article
20(2)and(4)(b)
(Rights
of theaccused)
of theStatute
of theTribunal
Prosecution.
TheDefence
fitrther
requested
theProsecution
to divulge
andlimitits
number
of lawyers,
consultants,
assistants
andinvestigators
working
on thecase.The
Chamber
ruled
6 thattherights
of theaccused
andequality
between
theparties
should
not
be confused
withtheequality
of meansandresources.
TheChamber
concluded
thatthe

5

Decisionon the joinderof the Accusedand Settingthe Date for Trial,the Prosecutor
v. C14ment
Kayishema,Case No ICTR-95-1-T,6 November1996
6
Orderon theMotionby theDefence
Counsel
forApplication
of Article
20 (2)and(4)(b)of theStatute
the International
Tribunalfor Rwanda,the Prosecutor
v. ClementKayishema,
Case No. ICTR-95-1-T,
Obed Ruzindana,Case No. ICTR-96-10-T,
5 May 1997.
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Defence
hadnotproved
anyviolation
oftherights
oftheaccused
asprovided
inArticle
20(2)
and(4)(b)
oftheStatute.

Trial
21. On 11 April1997the trialof Kayishema
and Ruzindana
commenced
before
TrialChamber
II,composed
of JudgeWilliam
H. Sekule,
presiding,
JudgeYakovA.
Ostrovsky
andJudgeTafazzal
H. Khan,basedon theFirstAmended
Indictment
filed
withthe Registry
on thatday.The Prosecution
teamconsisted
of Mr. Jonah
Rahetlah,Ms. BrendaSue Thornton,and Ms. Holo Makwala.Kayishema
was
represented
by Mr. AndreFerran
and Mr.Philippe
Moriceau.
Mr.PascalBesnier
and Mr.Vander Griend
formedtheDefence
teamforRuzindana.
The Prosecution
completed
itscaseon 13 March1998,having
called
a totalof 51 witnesses
and
having
tendered
intoevidence
over350exhibits.

22.TheProsecution
fileda Motion
on 18 February
1998,pursuant
to Rule73 of
theRules,
requesting
theTrialChamber
to ordertheuninterrupted
continuation
of
thetrialof theaccused
andtheconsultation
of bothParties
in respect
of the
scheduling
of thiscontinuation.
The Chamber
was of theviewthatpursuant
to
Article
20(4)(b)
of theStatute,
theaccused
should
be accorded
adequate
time
facilities
7
forthepreparation
oftheir
case.

23. The Defencecommencedtheir ease on 11 May 1998 and closedon 15
September
1998.Itshould
benotedthatat theconclusion
of theProseeution’s
case,
theDefence
requested
an adjournment
in order
toprepare
itscase.
In theinterest
of
justice,
the TrialChambergrantedthe DefeneeTeamsa generous
two-month
adjournment
to prepare.
TheDefence
presented
a totalof twenty-eight
witnesses,
sixteen
of whomtestified
on behalf
of accused,
Ruzindana,
sevenforKayishema
and
fiveforbothaccused
persons.
Kayishema
testified
on his ownbehalf.
Over59
Defence
exhibits
wereadmitted.
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24. The Prosecutor
presentedclosingargumentfrom 21 Octoberto 28 October
1998,Ruzindana’s
Defencefrom 28 Octoberto 2 November1998 and Kayishema’s
Defencefrom 3 to 16 November1998.The Prosecutor
presentedthe argumentin
rebuttalon 17 November1998.

The case was adjournedthe same day for

deliberation
by theTrialChamber.

25. Duringthe trial,numerous
writtenand oralmotionswereheard.On 17 April
1997,theDefence
challenged
thecredibility
of a witness,
wheretheoraltestimony
varied
fromtheprevious
written
statement
takenby theprosecutor’s
investigators.
The Chamberopinedthat variationmay occurat timesfor appreciable
reasons
without
givingcauseto disregard
thestatement
in wholeor in part.8 TheChamber
ordered
thatwhencounsel
perceives
thereto be a contradiction
between
thewritten
andoralstatement
of a witness,
Counsel
should
raisesuchquestion
by putting
to the
witness
theexactportion
in issueto enable
thewitness
to explain
thediscrepancy
before
theTribunal.
Counsels
should
thenmarktherelevant
portion
andsubmit
it as
an exhibit
if theyfindthatthecontradiction
or discrepancy
raised
wasmaterial
to the
credibility
of thewitness
concerned.

26. On 9 July 1997,Ruzindana
fileda Motionpursuantto Rule 75 of the Rules
seeking
protective
measures
forpotential
witnesses
noting
thatthisprotection
should
notextendto providing
immunity
fromprosecution
by an appropriate
authority.
The
TrialChamber
9 grantedthe Motion.A Motionfiledby Kayishema
seekinggeneral

7

.....

....

Decision
ontheProsecution
Motion
forDlrectxons
fortheSchedulmg
oftheContlnuatton
oftheTrial
of
Cl~ment
Kayishema
andObedRuzindana
ontheCharges
asContained
intheIndictment
No.ICTR-95-1-T,
12March
1998.
8 Order
ontheProbative
Value
ofAlleged
Contradiction
between
theOralandWritten
Statement
ofA
Witness
During
Examination,
theProsecutor
v.Clement
Kayishema
andObedRuzindana,
CaseNo.ICTR95-1-T,
17April
1997.
9 Decision
ontheMotion
fortheProtection
ofDefence
Witnesses,
theProsecutor
v.Cl6ment
Kayishema
andObedRuzindana,
CaseNo.ICTR-95-1-T,
6 October
1997.
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protective
measures
forwitnesses
whowouldtestify
on hisbehalf
wasalsogranted
by theChamber
0
in itsDecision
on 23 March1998#

27.On 12 March1998theProsecutor
fileda Motion
requesting
theTrialChamber
to ordertheDefence
to comply
withtheprovisions
of rules67(A)(ii)
and67(C)
theRulesof Procedure
andEvidence.
TheProsecutor
submitted
thatif theDefence
intended
toofferthedefence
ofalibi,
itshould
notify
theProsecution
asearlyas
practicable
butin anyeventpriorto thecommencement
of thetrial.
TheChamber
opined
thatKayishema
should
makethenecessary
disclosure
immediately
if they
intend
to relyuponthedefence
of alibior special
defence.
However,
theDefence
filed
a joint
Motion
on 30 April1998requesting
theTrialChamber
to interpret
the
notion
of ’defence
of alibi’
and’special
defence’
as stipulated
in Rule67 of the
Rulesof Procedure
and Evidence.
The Chamber
dismissed
the Defence
Motionon
theground
thatit cannotdefine
rule67 oftheRules
in an abstract
formwithout
a
specific
problem
toaddress.
H

28.Due to the Defence’s
continued
non compliance
withRule67(A)(ii)
of
Ruleof Procedure
andEvidence,
theProsecution
filedanother
Motion
on 11 August
1998,seeking,
interalia,an orderprohibiting
theDefence
of Kayishema
from
invoking
theDefence
of alibior anyspecial
Defence.
TheDefence
responded
that,
under
Rule67(B),
failure
of theDefence
to notify
theProsecutor
of theDefence
alibi
oranyspecial
Defence
as required
by rule67(A)(ii),
doesnotlimit
theright
theaccused
to raise
theDefence
of alibi
or special
Defence.
TheTrialrejected
the
Defence’s
reasons
fornotproviding
details
noting
thattheaccused
himself
could
haveprovided
at leastsomedetails.
TheChamber
therefore
reiterated
itsprevious
decision
onthismatter.~2
10Decision
ontheMotion
fortheProtection
ofDefence
Witnesses,
theProsecutor
v. C16ment
Kayishema
andObedRuzindana,
CaseNo.ICTR-95-1-T,
23 February
1998.
11Decision
on theProsecution
Motion
forAnOrderRequesting
Compliance
by theDefence
withRules67
(A)(ii)
and67(C)oftheRules,
theProsecutor
v.C16ment
Kayishema
andObedRuzindana,
i5 June
12 Decision
on theProsecution
Motion
forA Ruling
on theDefence
Continued
nonCompliance
withRule
67 (A)(ii)and withtheWritten
andOralOrdersof theTrialChamber,
theprosecutor
v. C16ment
Kayishema
andObedRuzindana,
CaseNo.ICTR-95-1-T,
3 September
I998.
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29.On 22 June1998,theProsecution
fileda Motion,
seeking
for a ruling
that
evidence
of a Defence
expert
witness,
a psychiatrist,
be ruledinadmissible.
The
Chamber
noted
thatitisimportant
toobserve
therights
oftheaccused
toa fairtrial
guaranteed
undertheprovisions
ofArticle
20 of theStatute
in particular
20(4)(e)
whichprovides
thattheaccused
shallhavetherights
to obtain
theattendance
of
witnesses
~3
on hisor herbehalf.
Theexpert
washeard.

30. On 19 August1998,the Chamber
dismissed
a Motionfiledby the Defence
requesting
to re-examine
wimessDE. The TrialChamber
foundthatthe caseof
Kayishema
wouldnotsuffer
prejudice
in theabsence
of additional
evidence
from
thiswimess
andrejected
theMotion.
14

13

Decisionon the Prosecution
MotionRequestto Rule Inadmissible
the Evidenceof DefenceExpert
Witness,Dr. Pouget,the Prosecutor
v. C16mentKayishema
and Obed Ruzindana,
Case No. ICTR-95-1-T,
29 June1998.
14
Decisionon the DefenceMotionfor the Re-examination
of DefenceWitnessDE, the Prosecutor
v.
C16mentKayishemaand Obed Ruzindana,
Case No. ICTR-95-1-T,
19 August1998.
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II.

HistoricalContextof the 1994 Events in Rwanda

31.It is necessary
to address
thehistorical
context
within
which
theevents
unfolded
in
Rwanda
in1994,inorder
to understand
fully
theevents
alleged
intheIndictment
andthe
evidence
before
theTrialChamber.
We willnotengage
in a lengthy
examination
of the
geo-political
or historical
difficulties
faced
by Rwanda
as a number
ofreports
andother
publications
havebeenwritten
on these
issues
towhich
interested
persons
canrefer.

32.TheTrialChamber
is of theopinion
thatan attempt
to explain
thecausal
links
between
thehistory
of Rwanda
andthesuffering
endured
by thisnation
in 1994is not
appropriate
in thisforumandmay be futile.
It is impossible
to simplify
allthe
ingredients
thatserveas a basisforkillings
on sucha scale.
Therefore,
theaccount
presented
below
isa brief
explanation
ofissues
related
tothedivision
ofethnic
groups
in
Rwanda,
a briefhistory
of Rwanda’s
post-independence
era,including
a lookat the1991
Constitution,
theArusha
Accords,
andthecreation
ofmilitias.

33. TheTrialChamber
has chosento relaytheeventsusingneutral
language
and,
wherenecessary,
to discuss
thecross-examination
of theProsecution
witnesses.
The
summary
is basedexclusively
on theevidence
presented
to thisTrialChamber
andno
reference
hasbeenmadeto sources
ormaterials
thatdonotconstitute
a partoftherecord
ofthepresent
case.

The Question
of Ethnici~
in Rwanda
34.In 1994,apartfromsomeforeign
nationals,
therewerethreeofficially
recognised
ethnicgroupslivingin Rwanda,the Hutus,the Tutsisand the Twas.The Hutus
constituted
theoverwhelming
majority
of thepopulation.
TheRwandan
useof theterm
"ethnicity"
requires
someexplanation
because
according
to Prosecution
witness,
Andr6
Guichaoua,
Professor
of Sociology
andEconomics
at theUniversity
of Lille,
France,
all
Rwandans
share
thesamenational
territory,
speakthesamelanguage,
believe
in thesame
myths
andshare
thesamecultural
traditions.
TheTrialChamber
opines
thatthese
shared
ICTR-95-1
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characteristics
couldbe tantamount
to a common
ethnicity.
Thus,it is recognised
that
prior
to thecolonisation
of Rwanda,
by Germany
andlaterBelgium,
thelineseparating
theHutusandTutsis
waspermeable
as thedistinction
wasclass-based.
In other
words,
if
a Hutncould
acquire
sufficient
wealth,
he would
beconsidered
a Tutsi.

35.Thisbegsthequestion
of howit became
possible
permanently
to seala person
into
onecategory
after
theBelgian
colonisation.
TheBelgians
instituted
a system
of national
identification
cardsbearing
the termsHutu,Tutsiand Twa,underthecategory
of
ethnicity,
whichwereusedforadministrative
purposes
in 1931.Although
priorto the
arrival
of theEuropean
colonisers
theRwandans
hadreferred
to themselves
as Hutus,
Tutsis
or Twas,
it wasafter
thispoint
thatthegroup
identity
solidified
andthisformer
sociological
categorisation
became
a means
of ethnic
identification.
Fromitsinception,
theidentification
cardhasbeenusedto facilitate
discrimination
against
onegroupor
another
in Rwanda,
be it in theimplementation
of an ethnicbasedquotasystemin
educational
andemployment
opportunities
or in implementing
a policy
of genocide
as
wasdonein 1994.

36.For decades
someclaimed
thatHutnsand Twasweretheoriginal
inhabitants
of
Rwandaand thatTutsiswere"people
fromthe Nile.
’’~5Duringcross-examination
Guichaoua
deposed
thatthisideahasneverbeenproven
scientifically
andthatno one
"category
of occupants
hasmorelegitimacy
thanothers.
’’1~Nonetheless,
certain
Hutu
politicians
haveperiodically
usedthisconcept
to legitimise
theircallfor"Hutu
Power"
andto incite
hatred
anddivision
amongst
theRwandan
population,
as outlined
below.

A Brief
Glance
at thePost-Independence
Era
37.In 1959,shortly
priorto gaining
independence,
Rwanda
witnessed
thebeginnings
ofintense
ethnic
tensions.
During
thatyeara number
of Tutsi
chiefs,
farmers
andother
persons
weremassacred
andtheirhouses
weresetablaze.
Thousands
of otherTutsis
wereforced
to fleeto neighbouring
countries.
Guichaoua
stated
thatthedeterioration
of
15 Pros.exh.103A,p. 8.
16Ibid.
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ethnic
relations
couldbe attributed
to thelegacy
of Tutsifavouritism
by thecolonial
powers.

TheFirstRepublic
38.Thecountry’s
firstPresident,
Gregoire
Kayibanda,
waselected
in 1962at which
timetheHutumovements
beganto display
theirradicalisation
moreopenly.
Professor
Guichaoua
testified
thatanti-Tutsi
movements
hadbecomeso hostile
thatby 1963,
200,000
to 300,000
Tutsis
sought
refuge
in neigbbouring
countries.
Between
1962and
1966there
wererepeated
attempts
by armed
Tutsigroups
(labelled
Inyenzi
-- cockroach)
to regain
powerthrough
incursions
organised
fromneighbouring
countries,
mainly
from
Burundi.
According
to Professor
Guichaoua,
because
an incursion
in December
1963
reached
thegates
of Kigali,
a huntforTutsis
ensued
throughout
thecountry
thereafter.
Theworsening
tensions
ledto theconsolidation
of powerby "theradical
Hutuelements
and helpedto suppress
the deepdivisions
withinthe regimein powerwhichwas
increasingly
marked
by thepersonal
andauthoritarian
styleof government
of President
’’~7
Kayibanda.

39.President
Kayibanda’s
attempt
to maintain
hisholdon poweris evident
fromthe
institution
of a de factosingle-party
systemin Rwandain 1965.His party,the
Republican
Democratic
Movement(MDR-PARMEHUTU)
eliminated
the Tutsiparties
as wellas otherHutuparties
suchas theAssociation
fortheSocial
Advancement
ofthe
Masses
(APROSOMA).
Factional
political
divisions,
basedon regions
of origin
from
within
thecountry,
added
further
strain
ontheethnic-base
difficulties
atthattime.
A new
senseof supremacy,
basedon theexistence
of a legitimate
majority
population
was
fostered
andcontributed
to themassacres
of theTutsis
thatoccurred
in Rwanda
and
Bunmdi
in 1972-73.
Thus,
theinability
oftheFirstRepublic
to overcome
ethnic
tensions
leadto itsdownfall
andtheassassination
ofPresident
Kayibanda.

17Pros.
exh.
103A,
p.i2.
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TheSecond
Republic
40.On 5 July1973,theChiefof Staff,
MajorJuvenal
Habyarimana,
a native
of Gisenyi
Prefecture,
seizedpowerin a coupd’etat.His thenChiefof Security,
Alexis
Kanyarengwe
"implemented
a strategy
of political
andethnic
tension,
aimedat making
thecoupd’etat"
seemnecessary
forrestoring
orderto thecountry.
Although
the1973
coupwasinterpreted
as "simply
settling
scores
between
rivalfactions
’’~aandhaving
nothing
to do withethnic
tensions,
thosein powerencouraged
theHutusto chaseaway
theirTutsifriends
and colleagues
fromeducational
establishments
and placesof
employment.
Again,
likein 1959,manyTutsis
diedat thehandsof Hutuassailants
and
thousands
of others
fledthecountry.
Thisbrought
abouttheadvent
of Rwanda’s
Second
Republic.

41.Two yearslater,in 1975,theNational
Revolutionary
Movement
forDevelopment
(MRND)
wascreated
to replace
theMDR.At itshelmwasPresident
Habyarimana.
This
party
controlled
thecountry
until
thetimeofthetragic
events
in1994.
In1978,
President
Habyarimana
declared
thattheHutu-Tutsi
problem
wouldbe solved
by ensuring
thatall
Rwandans,from birth,were membersof the MRND. Compulsoryand exclusive
membership
in thispartyeffectively
erased
anydistinction
between
thepartyandthe
State.Habyarimana
alsopromised
thatall segments
of society
wouldbe ensured
representation
inhighranking
government
posts,
taking
intoaccount
itspercentage
in the
totalpopulation.
Of course
thisideainherently
contained
a quotasystem
thatwould
further
frustrate
theefforts
inreconciling
ethnic
difficulties.

42.ForthenextfewyearstheHabyarimana
government
focused
itsefforts
on issues
of
development.
According
to Professor
Guichauna,
throughout
thelate1970sanda partof
the1980sthisgovernment’s
efforts
metwithundeniable
success
in terms
of lownational
debt,
maintaining
macroeconomic
balances,
monetary
stability,
foodself-sufficiency,
etc.
Alsoduringthistime,thegovernment
re-introduced
the system
of umuganda
-- the
Rwandanconcept
of communal
work-- meantto promotethe valueof organised
or
18Ibid.,
p.15.Professor
Guichaoua
cited
toa proclamation
following
thecoup
bycommander
Theoneste
Lizinde,
which
made
noreference
totheethnic
confrontations.
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spontaneous
solidarity
(mutual
helpamongneighbours)
amongthepeople
living
in the
hills.
~9Additionally,
"thesocial
cohesion
ofthispeasant
state
andthesubmission
ofthe
peasantry
toan extremely
authoritarian
andconstraining
order
wasduelargely
to a policy
whichsucceeded
in establishing
a weakly
differentiated
social
system.
’’2°Thusthe
misplaced
belief
andconfidence
theRwandans
hadin their
leadership,
thatexisted
during
thecolonial
era,wasputtouseonceagain
in1994.

43.Despite
thiseconomic
success
andthegovernment’s
ability
to bringitscitizens
together
to engage
in community
work,thelargely
agrarian
population
of Rwanda
didnot
benefit.
Rwandans
beganto protest
theinequities,
noticing
thenepotism
andwidespread
corruption
in thegovernment.
Thequotasystem
mentioned
abovewasanother
source
of
difficulties
forthepopulation.
As grosssocial
inequalities
persisted
andwithother
economic
problems
andfoodshortages
thatarose
in 1988-89,
thetimewasripeforTutsis
outside
thecountry
to attempt
toregain
power
oncemore.

44.On a number
of occasions
members
of theTutsidiaspora
hadattempted
to return
to
Rwanda,
onlyto be stopped
at theboarder
by claims
thatthesmallcountry
couldnot
absorb
thereturnees.
Forexample,
in 1982,whenUganda
expelled
various
categories
of
refugees,
Rwanda
responded
by closing
itsborders,
refusing
assistance
to thethousands
inneedandonlylater
allowing
a small
fraction
oftheTutsi
refugees
toenter
andresettle.
Following
theseincidents,
thethousands
of Rwandans
thatremained
in theneighbouring
countries
of Burundi,Tanzania,
Ugandaand Zairebeganto pressure
the world
community
andthese
governments
tofinda solution
totheir
plight.

45. TheRwandan
Patriotic
Front(theRPF)wascreated
as a response
to theTutsi
Diaspora’s
frustration
withtheinternational
community’s
minimal
attention
to the
emotionally
charged
refugee
problem.
In October
1990,theRPFlaunched
an attack
into
northeastern
Rwanda
fromUganda.
Thisattack
wassupported
by,interalia,themajority
of Tutsis
living
abroad
andbrought
an intense
period
of diplomatic
negotiations
which
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produced
somenoticeable
results.
Forinstance,
by November
1990,thesystem
of ethnic
basedscholastic
andprofessional
quotas
wasofficially
abolished
andin December
the
Rwandan
government
declared
an amnesty
forcertain
prisoners.
By March1991a ceasefirewas called.
Certain
elements
of thethenRwandan
government
however,
werenot
eagerto begintheprocess
andtherefore
ensured
thatsomeof themoresignificant
promises
madewerenotimplemented
withduehaste.
Additionally,
theextreme
violence
targeting
theTutsi
population,
especially
in rural
areas,
continued
unabated.
Therefore,
theRPFcontinued
itsstrategy
of a protracted
war.Nevertheless,
attempts
weremadeat a
democratic
transition
between
1991and1993.

The1991Constitution
andMulti-Partism
46. FrancoisNsanzuwera,
a Rwandanscholar,testified
thatthe 1991Rwandan
Constitution
replaced
thesingle
party
system
witha multiparty
system.
Itentrusted
the
National
Assembly
andthePresident
of theRepublic
withlegislative
andexecutive
power,
respectively.
The Constitution
however
didnot render
the President
of the
Republic
accountable
to theNational
Assembly.

47.Theofficially
recognised
parties
wereforbidden
to useparamilitary
forces
(Article
26)andweregranted
access
to theofficial
media.
Thereafter,
thefollowing
parties
were
created:
theMouvement
Demoeratique
Rdpublic
(MDR),
thePartiLiblral
(PL),theParti
Soeial-democrate
(PSD),
thePattiDemocrate-ehrdtien
(PDC)andtheCoalition
pourla
D~fense
de la R@ublique
(CDR).

48.Withtheadvent
of multi-party
politics,
a verydistinctive
constitutional
and
administrative
status
quowouldhavepurportedly
manifested
itself
in Rwanda.
Thiswas
theviewofProfessor
Guibal,
a titular
Professor
ofconstitutional
andadministrative
law,
Montpellier
University,
France.
He was commissioned
by the Defence
to produce
a
report
on theconstitutional
landscape
of Rwanda,
baseduponthelawspromulgated
and
ineffect
~
during
andprior
totheevents
of1994)
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49. It wasProfessor
Guibal’s
opinion
thatas a result
of the multi-partyism
that
emerged
afterthe1991Constitution,
thetraditional
delineation
of thebranches
of
Government
wasnotdiscernible.
Thus,therewasno clearseparation
of powers
between
theexecutive,
judiciary
andcentral
andregional
administration.
Rather,
thewitness
testified,
theconstitutional
framework
thatexisted
after1991was onethatwas
delineated
on a party-political
basis
also.Consequently,
a dichotomy
of hierarchies
mad
relationships
wouldhaveemerged
throughout,
and eventranscended
the branches
of
Government
- oneonan administrative
level
andoneona party
political
basis.

50.Professor
Guibalthenwenton to describe
the theoretical
consequence
of the
system
thatexisted
in Rwanda,
whenfacedwiththeevents
andturmoil
of 1994.He was
of the opinion
thatsucha paradigm
of multi-partyism,
whenconfronted
withthese
chaotic
andunstable
times,
wouldhavebecome
a system
of crisis
multi-partyism.
The
Chamberwas informedthatsuchcrisisrnulti-partyism
wouldariseas pivotal
governmental
figures
weremovedto resolve
theturmoil
andconflicts
uponpartypolitical
lines,
rather
thanbythedelineated
constitutional
means.

TheArusha
Accords
51.Nsanzuwera
testified
thattheRwandan
government
andtheRPFsigned
theArusha
Accords
on 4 August1993in Arusha,
Tanzania
in orderto bringabouta peaceful
settlement
to thepolitical
andmilitary
crisis
in Rwanda.
TheAccords
constituted
a
compilation
of several
agreements
andprotocols
previously
signed,
concerning
notably
cease-fire
and powersharing
between
thewarring
factions.
47 articles
of the1991
Constitution
werereplaced
by theprovisions
oftheArusha
Accords,
including
articles
on
power
sharing
andtheentrusting
of additional
powerto thePrimeMinister
andcertain
organs
of thegovernment.

TheCreation
ofMilitias
52.Whilethenegotiations
forpeaceandpowersharing
wereunderway
in Arusha,
the
MRNDand theCDRstepped
up theirefforts
to recruit
members,
especially
fromthe
21

,
,
What
follows
~s
a synopsis
ofthls
report
andProfessor
Guibal
s testimony
on27and28May1998.
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youthsegment
of thepopulation.
BoththeMRNDandtheCDR,twoHumbasedparties,
intensified
their
efforts
to fortify
membership
in their
youthorganisations
known
as the
Interahamwe
andtheImpuzamugambi,
respectively.
Within
a shortperiod
of timethese
recruits
wereconverted
to paramilitary
forces.
The parties
ensured
thattheyoung
recruits,
madeup mostly
of former
soldiers,
gendarmes
andprisoners,
weremilitarily
trained
andindoctrinated.
Alltheseactivities
werecarried
outin direct
violation
of
Article
26 of the1991Constitution
andwiththeknowledge
of thethenMinister
of
Internal
Affairs
whowasentrusted
withthedutytosuspend
theactivities
of anypolitical
party
forsuchactivities.

53. By the end of 1993CDR speeches,
broadcastfromgovernment
ownedradio
stations,
referred
totheTutsis
andHumsfromtheopposition
parties
as collaborators
of
theRPF.Thesespeeches
encouraged
themilitias
to target
Tutsis
in theirdailyactsof
vandalism.
Between
1992and1994therewereclaims
thatthemilitias
weresupported
by
certain
member
of themilitary
andthePresidential
Guard.
During
thisperiod
many
members
ofthejudiciary
weresaidto haveturned
a blindeyeto thecriminal
actsofthe
militias
either
because
theysupported
theiractivities
or outof fearof reprisals.
Assassination
attempts,
someof which
weresuccessful,
weremadeon thelives
of certain
judges
or magistrates
whosought
to carryouttheirduties
faithfully.
According
to
Nsanzuwera,
by thattimesomeclaimed
thatmembers
of themilitias
had become
more
powerful
thanmembers
of thearmedforces.
As indicated
in thepartsthatfollow,
the
militias
didin factplaya substantial
rolein the1994Genocide
thatoccurred
in this
country.

Conclusion
54.Theethnic
tensions
wereusedby thosein powerin 1994to carryouttheirplansto
avoidpowersharing.
Theresponsible
parties
ignored
theArusha
Accords
andusedthe
militias
tocarry
outtheir
genocidal
planandtoincite
therestoftheHutupopulation
into
believing
thatallTutsis
andotherpersons
whomaynothavesupported
thewaragainst
theRPFwerein factRPFsupporters.
It is against
thisbackdrop
thatof thousands
of
people
wereslaughtered
andmutilated
in justthree
short
months.
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III. EVIDENTIARY

MATTERS

of Arms
3.1 Equality
55. The notionof equality
of armsis laiddownin Article20 of the Statute.
Specifically,
Article
20(2)
states,
"...theaccused
shall
beentitled
toa fairandpublic
" Article
20(4)alsoprovides,
"...theaccused
shallbe entitled
to the
heating
....
" there
thenfollows
a listofrights
following
minimum
guarantees,
in fullequality
....
thatmustbe respected,
including
therightto a legalcounsel
andtherightto have
adequate
timeandfacilities
toprepare
hisorherdefence.

56. Counselfor Kayishema
fileda Motion,on 13 March1997,callingfor the
application
of Rule20(2)and20(4).
z2 TheDefence
submitted
thatin orderto conduct
a
fairtrial,
fullequality
should
exist
between
theProsecution
andtheDefence
in terms
of
themeansandfacilities
placed
at their
disposal.
Tothisend,theDefence
requested
the
Chamber
to orderthedisclosure
of thenumber
of lawyers,
consultants,
assistants
and
investigators
thathadbeenatthedisposal
oftheProsecution
since
thebeginning
ofthe
case.TheMotion
alsorequested
theChamber
to ordertheProsecutor
to indicate
the
amount
of timespenton thecaseandthevarious
expenditures
made.Finally,
theMotion
called
upontheChamber
to restrict
thenumber
of assistants
utilised
bytheProsecution
during
trial
tothesamenumber
asthose
authorised
fortheDefence.

57.On the firsttwopointsraised
by theDefence
(request
for information
on the
Prosecutor’s
resources),
theProsecution
submitted
thattheinformation
requested
by
Defence
wasnotpublic
andwasintrinsically
linked
to theexercise
of theProsecutor’s
mandate,
23
in accordance
withArticle
15 oftheStatute.

22 Motion
by theDefence
Counsel
forKayishema
Calling
fortheApplication
bytheProsecutor
of Article
20(2)and20(4)(b)
oftheStatute.
Filed
withtheRegistry,
13March1997.2]aeissue
wasraised
again
Mr.Ferran
inhisclosing
arguments,
Trans.,
3 Nov1998,
fromp.30.
23 TheProsecution’s
response
to theMotion
wasfiledwiththeRegistry
on 29 April1997andadditional
information
wasfiledon 5 May1997.
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58.On thethirdpoint
(request
tolimitthenumber
of assistants
to theProsecutor),
the
Prosecution
submitted
thatArticle
20 of theStatute
establishes
an equality
of rights,
rather
thananequality
ofmeansandresources.

59.TheChamber
considered
thattheDefence
didnotproveanyviolation
of therights
of theaccused
as laiddownin Article
20(2)and 20(4).
24 TheChamber
considered
that
theDefence
should
haveaddressed
theseissues
underArticle
17(C)of theDirective
Assignment
of Defence
Counsel
(Defence
Counsel
Directive).
Thisprovision
clearly
states
the costsand expenses
of legalrepresentation
of the suspect
or accused
necessarily
andreasonably
incurred
shall
becovered
by theTribunal
to theextent
thatsuchexpenses
cannot
be borneby thesuspect
or theaccused
because
of his
financial
situation.
[emphasis
added]
60.Thisprovision
should
be readin conjunction
withArticle
20(4)(d)
of theStatute
which
stipulates
thatlegal
assistance
shall
be provided
bytheTribunal,
".../fhe
or she
doesnothavesufficient
meansto payforit."[emphasis
added].
Therefore,
at this
juncture,
theTrial
Chamber
would
reiterate
itsearlier
ruling
onthisMotion
thattherights
of theaccused
should
notbe interpreted
to meanthattheDefence
is entitled
to same
meansandresources
as theProsecution.
Anyotherposition
wouldbe contrary
to the
status
quothatexists
within
jurisdictions
throughout
theworldandwouldclearly
not
reflect
theintentions
ofthedrafters
ofthis
Tribunal’s
Statute.

61.The question
of equality
of armswas verbally
raised
on otheroccasions.
The
Defence
Counsel
complained,
forexample,
of theimpossibility
to verify
thetechnical
andmaterial
dataaboutKibuye
Prefecture
submitted
by theProsecutionY
However,
the
TrialChamber
is awarethatinvestigators,
paidforby theTribunal,
wasputat the
disposal
of theDefence.
Furthermore,
Article
17(C)establishes
thatanyexpenses
incurred
inthepreparation
oftheDefence
caserelating,
inter
alia,
to investigative
costs
areto bemetby theTribunal.
TheTrialChamber
is satisfied
thatallof thenecessary
24 Orderon theMotionby theDefence
Counsel
forApplication
of Article
20(2)and(4)(b)of theStatute,
May 1997.
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provisions
for thepreparation
of a comprehensive
defence
wereavailable,
andwere
afforded
toallDefence
Counsel
inthiscase.
Theutilisation
of those
resources
isnota
matter
fortheTrial
Chamber.

62.Counsel
forKayishema
alsoraised
theissue
of lackof timeafforded
to theDefence
forthepreparation
of itscase.
26 In thisregard
theTrialChamber
notesthatKayishema
madehis initial
appearance
before
theTribunal
on 31 May1996,
Counsel
having
been
assigned
two daysprior.
Thetrialbeganon 11 April1997andtheDefence
did not
commence
its caseuntil11 May1998,almosttwoyearsafterthe accused’s
initial
appearance.
Assuch,theTrial
Chamber
issatisfied
thatsufficient
timewasaccorded
to
bothParties
forthepreparation
oftheir
respective
cases.

63.Specifically,
on thetimedesignated
forthepreparation
of theclosing
arguments,
theDefence
expressed
further
dissatisfaction.
27 Having
expressed
hisopinion
that"the
trialhasbeenfair,"
Counsel
forKayishema
however
wenton to submit
thattheeight
daysallowed
himtoprepare
forhisclosing
arguments
wasinequitable
inlightoftheone
monthtimeframeafforded
to theProsecution¯
However,
theChamber
pronounced
itself
onthisissue
fromthebench
whenit wasdeclared,
¯ . . fortherecord,
I think
theparties
. . . agreed
thatthepresentation
of oral
argument
andfiling
oftherelevant
documents
willbe donewithin
a timeframe..
¯ So theconcept
of either
oneparty
beinggivenonemonthdoesnotarise..
[I]t
wasdiscussed
openly
withtheunderstanding
thateachandeveryrespective
party
hadsomeworkto do...Thatis thedefence
couldprepare
itsowncase..,
right
fromthewordgo...(President
28
of theChamber)
64.Moreover,
wereanyparticular
issues
of dispute
or dissatisfaction
to havearisen,
theTrialChamber
should
havebeenseized
of theseconcems
in theappropriate
manner
andat theappropriate
time.A cursory
reference
in theclosing
brief,
anda desultory

25Defence
Closing
Brief
forKayishema,
16Oct.
1998,
p.3.
26Ibid.,
p.2-3.
27SeeMr.Ferran’s
closing
arguments,
Trans.,
3 Nov.
1998,
pp.54-55.
28Trans.,
3 Nov.
1998,
pp.55-56.
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allusion
in Counsel’s
closing
remarks
is notan acceptable
modeof raising
theissue
before
theChamber.

3.2Reliability
of Eyewitnesses
65. Unlikethe leaders
of NaziGermany,
who meticulously
documented
theiracts
during
WorldWarII,theorganisers
andperpetrators
of themassacres
thatoccurred
in
Rwanda
in 1994leftlittle
documentation
behind.
Thus,bothParties
relied
predominantly
uponthetestimony
of witnesses
brought
before
thisChamber
in orderto establish
their
respective
cases.

66.A majority
of theProsecution
witnesses
wereTutsis
whohadsurvived
attacks
in
Kibuye
Prefecture
(survivor
witnesses),
in whichbothaccused
allegedly
participated.
suchthe Defence
presented
Dr. RrgisPougetto address
the TrialChamber
on the
credibility
ofeyewitness
testimonies
generally
and,morespecifically,
uponthereliability
of testimony
frompersons
whohad survived
attacks
havingwitnessed
violent
acts
committed
against
their
families,
friends
andneighbours,
z9

67.TheProsecution
contested
thesubmission
of thereport,
submitting
thatit was
unnecessary
and without
probative
vahie.
3° Nevertheless,
the TrialChamber,
in
exercising
itsdiscretion
onthisissue,
received
thereport
andheard
thetestimony
ofDr.
Pouget
between
29 Juneand2 July1998.

Eyewitness
Testimonies
Generally
68.Theissue
ofidentification
isparticularly
pertinent
inlight
of thedefence
of alibi
advanced
by theaccused.
Thereport
prepared
by Dr.Pouget
andsubmitted
on behalf
of
theDefence
suggests
thateyewitnesses
often
arenota reliable
source
ofinformation.

29Def.exh.59,Report
ontheCrowdPsychology.
Dr.Pouget
hasbeen,interalia,Professor
ofPsychiatry
andPsychology,
Director
of Education,
Montpenier
University,
France;
andtheappointed
expertin
~sychology
forNimesandMontepellier
Courts
of Appeal,
France.
30 Motion
by theProsecutor
thatEvidence
ofa Defence
Expert
Witness,
Dr.Pouget,
beRuledInadmissible
Pursuant
toArticle
19(1 ) oftheStatute
andRules
54and89oftheRules.
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69.In orderto support
sucha conclusion,
Dr.Pouget
proffered
a number
of reasons.
It
washisopinion,
forexample,
thatpeople
donotpayattention
to whattheyseeyet,when
uncertain
abouttheanswer
toa question,
theyoftengivea definite
answer
nonetheless.
He wentonto describe
various
other,
common-place
factors
thatmayaffect
thereliability
of witness
testimony
generally.
He observed,
interalia,thatthepassage
of timeoften
reduces
theaccuracy
of recollection,
andhowthisrecollection
maythenbe influenced
either
by theindividual’s
ownimperfect
mental
process
of reconstructing
pastevents,
or
by otherextemal
factors
suchas mediareports
or numerous
conversations
aboutthe
events.

70. The Chamber
doesnot consider
thatsuchgeneral
observations
are in dispute.
Equally,
theChamber
concurs
withDr. Pouget’s
assertion
thatthecorroboration
of
events,
evenby manywitnesses,
doesnotnecessarily
maketheeventand/or
itsdetails
correct.
However,
theTrialChamber
is equally
cognisant
that,notwithstanding
the
foregoing
analysis,
alleyewitness
testimony
cannot
be simply
disregarded
out-of-hand
on
thepremise
thatit maynotbe an exactrecollection.
Accordingly,
it is fortheTrial
Chamber
to decideuponthereliability
of the witness’
testimony
in lightof its
presentation
in courtand afteritssubjection
to cross-examination.
Thus,whilst
corroboration
ofsuchtestimony
isnota guarantee
of itsaccuracy,
it isa factor
thatthe
Trial
Chamber
hastakenintoaccount
whenconsidering
thetestimonies.

71.Similarly,
priorknowledge
of thoseidentified
is another
factor
thattheTrial
Chamber
maytakeintoaccount
in considering
thereliability
of witness
testimonies.
For
example,
in theTanzanian
caseof Waziri
Amaniv. Republic
3I theaccused
called
into
question
hisidentification
by witnesses.
TheCourt
ofAppeals
heldthat,
ifattheendofhis(thewitness’)
examination
thejudge
issatisfied
thatthequality
of identification
is good,forexample,
whentheidentification
wasmadeby a
witness
after
a longperiod
ofobservation
orinsatisfactory
conditions
bya relative,
a neighbour,
a closefriend,
a workmate
andthelike,we think,
he couldin those
circumstances
safely
convict
ontheevidence
ofidentification.
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Thecaseof United
States
v. Telafaire
~-"alsooffers
persuasive
guidance
on theother
factors
which
maybetaken
intoaccount.
Firstly,
thecourt
inTelafaire
heldthatthetrier
of factmustbe convinced
thatthewitness
hadthecapacity
andan adequate
opportunity
to observe
theoffender.
Secondly,
theidentification
oftheaccused
by thewitness
should
be theproduct
of hisownrecollection
and,thirdly,
thetrierof factshould
takeinto
consideration
anyinconsistency
inthewitness’s
identification
of theaccused
at trial.
Finally,
it washeldthatthegeneral
credibility
of thewitness
- histruthfulness
and
opportunity
to makereliable
observations
- should
alsobe borne
in mindby thetrierof
fact.

72.The TrialChamber,
in itsexamination
of theevidence,
hasbeenaliveto these
various
approaches
and,whereappropriate,
hasspecifically
delineated
thesalient
considerations
pertinent
toitsfindings.

Survivors
as Witnesses
73. The reportof Dr. Pouget,
an expertin the fieldof psychology,
address
the
reliability
of testimony
fromthosewhohavewitnessed
traumatic
events.
It washis
opinion
thatstrong
emotions
experienced
at thetimeoftheevents
havea negative
effect
uponthequality
of recollection.
During
traumatic
events,
he expounded,
thenatural
defensive
system
either
prevents
theretention
of those
incidents
orburies
their
memories
sodeep
that
they
arenoteasily,
ifatall,
accessible.

74. Thisis the viewof the expertDefence
witness.
However,
as the Prosecutor
highlighted,
otherviewsdo exist.
Sheproduced,
forexample,
otheracademic
views
which
stated
thatstressful
conditions
leadtoanespecially
vivid
anddetailed
recollection
of events)
3 Whatis apparent
to theTrialChamber
is thatdifferent
witnesses,
like
different
academics,
think
differently.
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I980
TLR250,
252.
32469F.2d
552(D.C.
Cir.
1972).
33 Anamcle
" byAnnMaass
andGautier
Kohnken,
intheLawandHuman
Behaviour
Journal,
voL13,no.4,
1989,
wasshown
tothewitness
anddiscussed
incross-examination.
Trans.,
2 Jul.
1998,
p.104.
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75. The Chamber
is awareof the impactof traumaon the testimony
of witnesses.
However,
thetestimonies
cannot
be simply
disregarded
because
theydescribe
traumatic
andhorrific
realities.
Someinconsistencies
andimprecision
in thetestimonies
are
expected
andwerecarefully
considered
in lightof the circumstances
facedby the
witnesses.
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3.3 Witness
Statements
76.TheParties
raised
apparent
discrepancies
or omissions
thatarosewithregard
to
certain
evidence
whenthewitnesses’
written
statements
werejuxtaposed
withtheir
testimony
givenorallyin Court.Thesewritten
statements
weredrafted
afterthe
witnesses
wereinterviewed
by Prosecution
investigators
as partof theinvestigative
process.
Alleged
inconsistencies
wereraised
in relation
to bothProsecution
andDefence
witnesses.
The procedure
adopted
by the TrialChamber
for dealing
withapparent
inconsistencies
wasexpounded
during
thehearing
of evidence
by Prosecution
witness
A.
There,
theTrial
Chamber
ordered
thatanalleged
inconsistency
be putto thewitness
and
thewitness
beoffered
anopportunity
to explain.
Inlight
of thisexplanation,
if Counsel
asserted
thattheinconsistency
remained,
theCounsel
wouldmarktherelevant
portion
of
thewitness
statement
andsubmit
it asan exhibit
forconsideration
bytheTrial
Chamber.
BothProsecution
34
andDefence
Counsel
submitted
suchexhibits.

77.Thewitness
statements
are notautomatically
evidence
before
theTrialChamber
perse.However,
thestatements
maybe usedto impeach
a witness.
Wheretherelevant
portion
of thestatement
hasbeensubmitted
asan exhibit,
thisportion
willbe considered
bytheTrial
Chamber
inlight
oftheoralevidence
andexplanation
offered
bythewitness.
TheChamber
is mindful
thattherewasgenerally
a considerable
timelapsebetween
the
events
to which
thewitnesses
testified,
themaking
of their
priorstatements,
andtheir
testimonybeforethe TrialChamber.

However,notwithstanding
the above,

inconsistencies
mayraise
doubt
inrelation
totheparticular
piece
ofevidence
in question
or,wheresuchinconsistencies
arefound
to be material,
to thewitnesses’
evidence
as a
whole.

78.Whether
or nottheexplanation
by thewitness
is enough
to remove
thedoubtis
determined
on a case-by-case
basisconsidering
thecircarnstances
surrounding
the
inconsistency
andthesubsequent
explanation.
However,
to be released
fromdoubtthe
34 See Pros.exh.350A,350Band 350C.
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TrialChambergenerally
demandsan explanation
of substance
ratherthanmere
procedure.
For example,
a commonexplanation
provided
by witnesses
was thatthe
interviewing
investigator
didnotaccurately
reflect
in thewritten
statement
whatthe
witness
said.Although
suchan explanation
maywellbe true,particularly
considering
thetranslation
difficulties,
intheabsence
ofevidence
thatcorroborates
theexplanation,
it
isgenerally
notenough
to remove
doubt.
Indeed,
itis notfortheTrial
Chamber
to search
forreasons
toexcuse
inadequacies
intheProsecution’s
investigative
process.

79. Conversely,
wherethewitness
provides
a convincing
explanation
of substance,
perhaps
relating
to thesubstance
of the investigator’s
question,
thenthismaybe
sufficient
toremove
thedoubt
raised.

80. Doubtsabouta testimony
can be removedwiththe corroboration
of other
testimonies.
However,
corroboration
of evidence
is nota legalrequirement
to accept
a
testimony.
ThisChamber
is nevertheless
awareof theimportance
of corroboration
and
considered
thetestimonies
in thislight.
Thisnotion
hasbeenemphasised
in theFactual
Findings
of thisJudgement.
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3.4 Specificity
oftheIndictment
Introduction
81.TheIndictment,
in setting
outtheparticulars
of thecharges
against
theaccused,
refers
to events
"around"
and"about"
a specific
date,or between
twospecified
dates.
Kayishema
is charged
separately
formassacres
at thesitesof theCatholic
Church
and
HomeSt.Jean,theStadium
in Kibuye
andMubuga
Church.
Paragraphs
28,35 and41 of
theIndictment
detail
thesemassacres
as occurring
on or aboutthe17,18 and14 April
1994respectively.
Thefourth
crimesiteforwhichbothKayishema
andRuzindana
are
charged
is theBisesero
areabetween
9 April
and30June.Thequestion
arises,
therefore,
as to whether
sufficient
certainty
exists
to enable
an adequate
defence
to be advanced,
thus
toensure
theright
oftheaccused
toa fair
trial.

TheAllegations
in Relation
to theMassacres
in theBisesero
Area
82.TheTrialChamber
considers
it appropriate
to distinguish
between
thefirstthree
sites
intheIndictment,
andthecharges
raised
in respect
oftheBisesero
area.
Theexact
dateson whichmassacres
occurred
at theCatholic
Churchand HomeSt. Jean,the
Stadiumand MubugaChurchwereidentified
in the courseof the trialby the
Prosecution’s
case-in-chief.
Accordingly,
thefindings
madeby thisChamber
aresetout
below
in theFactual
Findings
Part.

83. TheChamber
is awareof the difficulties
of raising
a defence
whereallof the
elements
of theoffence
arenotprecisely
detailed
intheIndictment.
Thedifficulties
are
compounded
because
the alibidefence
advanced
by bothaccused
personsdoesnot
remove
themfromtheBisesero
vicinity
at thetimeinquestion.
Theaccused
in theTadic
casefacedsimilar
difficulties.
3s In thatinstance
theTrialChamber
observed
thenear
impossibility
of providing
a 24-hour,
day-by-day,
andweek-by-week
account
of the
accused’s
whereabouts
foran alibidefence
whichcovers
a duration
of several
months.
TheTrial
Chamber
isoftheopinion
thatthisisa substantive
issue.
35Prosecutor
v.Dusko
Tadic,
International
Criminal
Tribunal
fortheFormer
Yugoslavia,
Case
No.IT-94I-T,
7 May1997,
para.
533.
(Tadic
Judgement.)
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84.Nevertheless,
it is important
to noteherethatthroughout
thetrialtheburden
of
proving
eachmaterial
element
of theoffence,
beyond
a reasonable
doubt,
hasremained
firmly
on theProsecution.
Whilst,
primafacie,
theaccused
should
be informed
in as
greater
detail
as possible
oftheelements
oftheoffence
against
them,
suchdetails
will
necessarily
depend
on thenature
of thealleged
crimes.
TheTrialChamber
findsthat
during
itscase-in-chief
theProsecution
didfocusuponvarious
sitesthroughout
the
Bisesero
region,
but because
of thewide-ranging
nature
of the attacks
no further
specificity
waspossible
intheIndictment.

85.It is unnecessary,
however,
fortheProsecution
to proveanexactdateofan offence
where
thedateor timeis notalsoa material
element
of theoffence.
Whilst
it wouldbe
preferable
to allege
andprovean exactdateof eachoffence,
thiscanclearly
notbe
demanded
as a prerequisite
forconviction
wherethetimeis notan essential
element
of
thatoffence.
36 Furthermore,
evenwhere
thedateoftheoffence
isanessential
element,
it
isnecessary
toconsider
withwhatprecision
thetiming
oftheoffence
mustbedetailed.
It
isnotalways
possible
tobeprecise
astoexact
events;
thisisespecially
trueinlight
ofthe
events
thatoccurred
in Rwanda
in 1994andin lightof theevidence
we haveheardfrom
witnesses.
Consequently,
theChamber
recognises
thatit hasbalanced
thenecessary
practical
considerations
to enable
theProsecution
to present
itscase,withtheneedto
ensure
sufficient
specificity
of location
andmatter
of offence
in orderto allowa
comprehensive
defence
to be raised.

86.However,
because
of the foregoing
observations,
the TrialChamber
opines
that
wheretiming
is of material
importance
to thecharges,
thenthewording
of thecount
should
lifttheoffence
fromthegeneral
to theparticular.
37 In thisrespect,
theTrial
Chamber
notesthattheratione
temporis
of thisTribunal
extends
from1 January
1994to
31 December
1994,andtheIndictment
onlyrefers
onlyto events
thatoccurred
in the
36See,theTadic
Judgement,
para.
534andthecases
cited
therein.
37See,forexample,
theCanadian
casesof,G.B.,A.B.andC.S.v.R.
(1990)
2 S.C.R.
30,andR v. Colgan
(1986)30 C.C.C.(3d)193 (Courtof Appeal),
whereMormthC.J.M.foundan offencespecified
occurring
atsomepoint
within
a sixyearperiod
tobesufficiently
precise.
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Bisesero
areabetween
the9 April
and30 June.
Infact,
during
itscase-in-chief,
andwith
themoreprecise
definition
of massacre
siteswithin
theBisesero
area,theProsecution
was ableto pinpoint
specific
periods
duringwhichthe alleged
eventsoccurred.
Therefore,
thedateneedonlybe identified
whereitis a material
element
of theoffence
and,whereit is sucha necessary
element,
theprecision
withwhichsuchdatesneedbe
identified
varies
fromcasetocase.
Inlight
ofthis,
theTrial
Chamber
opines
thatthelack
of specificity
doesnothavea bearing
upontheotherwise
proper
andcomplete
counts,
anditdidnotprejudice
theright
oftheaccused
toa fair
trial.
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IV. THE LAW
4.1

GENOCIDE

87. Article
2(2)oftheICTRStatute
reads:
Genocide
meansanyof thefollowing
actscommitted
withintent
to destroy,
in
whole
orinpart,
a national,
ethnieal,
racial
orreligious
group,
assuch:
a.Killing
members
of thegroup;
b. Causing
serious
bodily
or mental
harmto members
of thegroup;
c.Deliberately
inflicting
onthegroup
conditions
oflifecalculated
to bring
about
itsphysical
destruction
inwhole
orinpart,"
d.Imposing
measures
intended
toprevent
births
within
thegroup;
e.Forcibly
transferring
children
ofthegroup
toanother
group.
Theabove
definition
reproduces
Articles
II andIIIof theGenocide
Convention
of 1948and
Article
17 of the International
Law Commission
Report1996,DraftCodeof Crimes
Against
thePeaceandSecurity
of Mankind
(ILCDraftCodeof Crimes).

88.Theconcept
of genocide
appeared
firstin theInternational
Military
Tribunal
(Nuremberg)
Judgementof 30 September
and 1 October1946,referringto the
destruction
of groups.
Theprohibition
of genocide
thenwasrecognised
by theGeneral
Assembly
of the UnitedNations
as a principle
of international
law.Resolution
260(A)(III)
of 9 December
1948,adopting
theDraftGenocide
Convention,
crystallised
intointernational
lawtheprohibition
of thatcrime.
TheGenocide
Convention
became
widely
accepted
as an international
humanrights
instrument.
Furthermore,
thecrimeof
genocide
is considered
partof international
customary
lawand,moreover,
a normofjus
cogens.
89.Thedefinition
of the crimeof genocide
wasbaseduponthatof crimes
against
humanity,
thatis,a combination
of "extermination
andpersecutions
on political,
racial
or
religious
grounds"
andit wasintended
to cover
"theintentional
destruction
of groups
in
whole
or insubstantial
part"(emphasis
added).
Thecrimeof genocide
is a typeofcrime
against
humanity.
Genocide,
however,
isdifferent
fromother
crimes
against
humanity.
The
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essential
difference
is thatgenocide
requires
theaforementioned
specific
intent
to
exterminate
a protected
group
(inwhole
or inpart)while
crimes
against
humanity
require
thecivilian
population
tobetargeted
aspartofa widespread
orsystematic
attack.
There
are
instances
where
thediscriminatory
grounds
coincide
andoverlap.
Thisscenario
is detailed
inthepresent
Judgement,
in thePartVIIonCumulative
Charges.
90. Forthecrimeof genocide
to be committed,
twoelements
arerequired,
namely,
the
mensrea,
therequisite
specific
intent,
andtheactus
reus,
theprohibited
actoromission.

4.1.1The MensRea
91.A distinguishing
aspect
of the crimeof genocide
is thespecific
intent
(dolus
specialis)
todestroy
a group
inwhole
orinpart.
Thedolus
specialis
applies
toallactsof
genocide
mentioned
in Article
2(a)to(e)of theStatute,
thatis,alltheenumerated
mustbecommitted
’with
intent
todestroy,
in whole
orinpart,
a national,
ethnical,
racial
or religious
group,
as such.’
It is thisspecific
intent
thatdistinguishes
thecrime
of
genocide
fromtheordinary
crimeof murder.
38 TheTrialChamber
opines
thatforthe
crimeof genocide
to occur,
themensreamustbe formed
priorto thecommission
of the
genocidal
acts.
Theindividual
actsthemselves,
however,
do notrequire
premeditation;
the
only
consideration
isthattheactshould
bedoneinfurtherance
ofthegenocidal
intent.

92.Under
Article
6(3)oftheStatute,
thesuperior
is criminally
responsible
fortheacts
committed
by hissubordinates
ifhe orsheknewor hadreason
toknowthatthesubordinate
wasabout
to commit
suchactsorhaddonesoandthesuperior
failed
totakethenecessary
andreasonable
measures
toprevent
suchactsortopunish
theperpetrators
thereof.

Proof
oftheRequisite
Intent
93.Regarding
theassessment
of therequisite
intent,
theTrialChamber
acknowledges
thatitmaybedifficult
tofindexplicit
manifestations
ofintent
bytheperpetrators.
The
perpetrator’s
actions,
including
circumstantial
evidence,
however
mayprovide
sufficient
evidence
of intent.
TheCommission
of Experts
intheirFinalReport
on thesituation
in
38Virginia
Morris
& Michael
Seharf,
THEINTERNATIONAL
CRIMINAL
TRIBUNAL
FORRWANDA,
167(1998)
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Rwanda
alsonotedthisdifficulty.
TheirReport
suggested
thatthenecessary
element
of
intent
can be inferred
fromsufficient
facts,
suchas thenumberof groupmembers
affected?
9 TheChamber
findsthattheintent
canbe inferred
either
fromwordsor deeds
andmaybe demonstrated
by a pattern
of purposeful
action?
° In particular,
theChamber
considers
evidence
suchasthephysical
targeting
ofthegroup
ortheir
property;
theuseof
derogatory
language
toward
members
of thetargeted
group;
theweapons
employed
and
theextent
of bodily
injury;
themethodical
wayof planning,
thesystematic
manner
of
killing.
Furthermore,
thenumber
of victims
fromthegroupis alsoimportant.
In the
Reportof theSub-Commission
on Genocide,
the Special
Rapporteur
statedthat"the
relative
proportionate
scale
of theactual
orattempted
destruction
of a group,
by anyact
t~

listed
inArticles
II andIIIoftheGenocide
Convention,
is strong
evidence
to prove
the
necessary
intent
todestroy
a group
inwhole
orinpart.
’’41

94.It is alsotheviewoftheChamber
thatalthough
a specific
planto destroy
doesnot
constitute
an element
of genocide,
it wouldappear
thatit is noteasyto carryouta
genocide
without
sucha plan,
ororganisation.
Morris
andScharf
notethat"itis virtually
impossible
forthecrimeofgenocide
to becommitted
without
someorindirect
involvement
on thepartoftheState
given
themagnitude
ofthiscrime.
’’4zTheysuggested
that"itis
unnecessary
foran individual
to haveknowledge
of alldetails
of thegenocidal
planor
policy."
TheChamber
concurs
withthisview.

Destruction
of a Group
95.Theperpetrator
mustintend
to destroy
a groupin wholeor in part.Thisbegsthe
question
of whatconstitutes
the"destruction
ofa group."
TheProsecution
suggests
that
thetermshould
be broadly
interpreted
andencompass
actsthatareundertaken
notonly
withtheintent
to causedeathbutalsoincludes
actswhichmayfallshortof causing

39 Cited in Bassiouni,in THE LAW OF THE INTERNATIONAL
CRIMINALTRIBUNALFOR THE FORMERYUGOSLAVIA,
p. 524, and UN AND RWANDA,1993-6,p. 432, para.166.
40 Wisconsin
International
Law Journal,
243 (1996).
4t UN Doc.E/CN.4/Sub.2/1985/6,
p. 16, para.29.
42 Morris& Scharf,
supra,p. 168.
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death:
3 In the AkayesuJudgement,
actsof sexualviolence,whichoccurredin’ Taba
Commune
werefoundto forman integral
partof theprocess
of destruction,
specifically,
targeting
Tutsiwomenand contributing
to theirdestruction
andthedestruction
of the
Tutsias a group.
44 TheTrialChamber
concurs
withthisviewandthatof theInternational
Law Commission
(ILC)whichstatedthat"itis not necessary
to intendto achievethe
complete
’’5
annihilation
of a groupfromeverycomerof theglobe.

Wholeor in Part
96.Another
aspect
forconsideration
is thattheintent
to destroy
thegroupmustbe "in
wholeor in part."
TheILCstated
that"thecrimeof Genocide
by itsverynature
requires
theintention
to destroy
at least
a substantial
partof a particular
group.
’’46In theReport
of
the Sub-Commission
on Genocide,
the SpecialRapporteur
statedthat"in part"would
seemto implya reasonably
significant
number,relative
to thetotalof the groupas a
whole,or else a significant
sectionof a groupsuchas its leadership.
Hence,both
proportionate
7
scaleandtotalnumber
arerelevant:

97.TheTrialChamber
opines,
therefore,
that"inpart"requires
theintention
to destroy
a considerable
numberof individuals
who are partof the group.Individuals
mustbe
targeted
duetotheir
membership
of thegroup
to satisfy
thisdefinition.

A National,
Ethnical,
Racialor Religious
Group
98.Theintentmustexistto "destroy
a national,
ethnical,
racial
or religious
group,
as
such."Thus,theactsmustbe directed
towards
a specific
groupon thesediscriminatory
grounds.An ethnicgroupis one whosememberssharea commonlanguage
and culture;
or,a groupwhichdistinguishes
itself,
as such(selfidentification);
or,a groupidentified
as suchby others,
including
perpetrators
of thecrimes
(identification
by others).
A racial
43Prosecutor’s
Brief,
9 Oct.
1998,
p.30.
44Akayesu
Judgement,
para.
731.
45ILCDraft
Code
ofCrimes,
p.42,para.
8.[Throughout
thetext,
pagecitations
totheInternational
Law
Commission
(ILC)
Report
1996mayrefer
totheIuternet
version
http://www.un.org/law/ilc/reports/1996/chapO2.htm.]
46Ibid.
47Mr.Whitaker,
inUNDoc.E/CN.4/Sub.2/1985/6,
p.16,para.
29.
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group
is based
on hereditary
physical
traits
oftenidentified
withgeography.
A religious
groupincludes
denomination
or modeof worship
or a groupsharing
common
beliefs.
Destroying
in wholeor in parta National,
Ethnical,
Racial
or Religious
Groupas Such
99.Thisphrase
speaks
to specific
intent
(therequisite
menstea).The"destroying"
has
tobedirected
atthegroup
assuch,
thatis,quagroup,
asstipulated
inArticle
2(2)ofthe
Statute.
4.1.2AetusReus
100.Article
2(2)(a)
to(e)oftheICTRStatute
andArticle
II (a)to (e)of the
Convention
lists
actswhich,
ifcommitted
withthespecific
intent,
amount
togenocide.
Killing
Members
of the Group
101.Article
2(2)(a)
of theStatute,
in theEnglish
language
version,
states
thatgenocide
meanstheactof "killing"
committed
withintent
to destroy,
in wholeor in part,a
national,
ethnical,
racial
or religious
group,
assuch.
TheFrench
language
version
refers
tomeurtre,
a termthatrequires
theadditional
mental
element
ofintent.

102.TheParties
in theirclosing
remarks
addressed
thedifferences
between
theEnglish
andFrench
versions.
TheProsecutor
submitted
thatthetermmeurtre
hasa legalmeaning
in French
law,thatis,a deliberate
homicide,
whereas
theterm"killing"
ismerely
theact
of causing
thedeath
to another?
8 TheProsecutor
contended
thatthelanguage
usedin the
English
version
ismoreflexible
andwould
permit,
iftheneedarises,
a broadening
ofthe
meaning
or interpretation.
49 The Defence
teamssubmitted
that"meurtre"
shouldbe
applied,
as it wasin theAkayesu
Judgement.
TheDefence
submitted
thatwheredoubt
exists
then,asa general
principle
of criminal
law,thatdoubtshould
be interpreted
in
favour
oftheaccused.

103.The TrialChamber
agreesthatif a doubtexists,
for a matterof statutory
interpretation,
thatdoubt
mustbe interpreted
in favour
of theaccused.
Therefore,
the
48Trans.,
21Oct.1998,
p.91.
49Ibid.
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relevant
actunder
Article
2(2)(a)
"me
urtre,"
tha
t is,
unla
wful and
inte
ntional ing.
kill
TheTrialChamber
notes,
however,
thatalltheenumerated
actsmustbe committed
with
intent
to destroy
a groupin wholeorin part.As stated
by theILCtheenumerated
acts
"arebytheir
verynature
conscious,
intentional
orvolitional
actswhich
anindividual
could
notusually
commit
without
knowing
thatcertain
consequences
werelikely
to result.
They
arenotthetypeof actsthatwould
normally
occur
by accident
or evenasa result
of mere
negligence..,
thedefinition
ofthiscrime
requires
a particular
state
ofmindora specific
intent
withrespect
to theoverall
consequences
of theprohibited
act.
’’5°Hence,
there
is
virtually
nodifference
between
thetwoastheterm"killing"
islinked
totheintent
todestroy
inwhole
orinpart.
104.TheChamber
observes
thattheAkayesu
Judgement
doesnotfullydefine
theterm
"killing.
’’5~It istheopinion
of theTrial
Chamber
thatthere
is virtually
nodifference
between
theterm"killing"
in theEnglish
version
and"meurtre"
in theFrench
version
of
Article
2 (2)(a)
of theStatute
within
thecontext
of genocidal
intent.
Hence
"killing"
"meurtre"
should
beconsidered
along
withthespecific
intent
ofgenocide,
thatis,theintent
todestroy
inwhole
orinpart,
a national,
ethnical,
racial
orreligions
group
assuch.

Causing
Serious
Bodily
or Mental
Harmto Members
of theGroup
105.Pursuant
to Article
2(2)(b)
oftheStatute
states
"causing
serious
bodily
or mental
harmto members
of thegroup."

106.Thisphrase,
whichis notdefined
by theStatute,
wasthesubject
of contention
during
theclosing
submissions
of theParties.
TheProsecution
submitted
that"causing
a
bodily
or a mental
harm"means:
to undertake
an action
thatmightcauseinjury
to the
physical
andmental
fullness,
thetotalbeingof a person;
thata humanbeingis to be
considered
asa whole
withstructures
andelements
fimctioning
inconcert
andharmony;
that
theterm"serious"
isapplicable
to boththebodily
andthemental
partof a person
andis
dependant
upontheextent
towhich
thephysical
bodyormental
wellbeing
isinjured.

50 ILC DraftCodeof Crimes,
p. 42,(commenting
uponsub-paragraph
(a) to (e)of Article
51Paras.
500- 501,p. 206.
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107.TheProsecution
submitted
thatserious
harmmayinclude
impact
on oneor more
elements
of thehumanstructure,
whichdisables
theorgans
of thebodyandprevents
them
fi:om
functioning
as normal.
To thisend,theharmcaused
neednotbringaboutdeath
but
causes
handicap
suchthattheindividual
willbe unable
to bea socially
useful
unitora
socially
existent
unitof thegroup.
TheProsecution
submitted
thatblowsandwounds
inflicted
would
constitute
serious
harmwhentheyaresoviolent
orhavesuchintensity
that
theyimmediately
causethemalfunctioning
of oneor manyessential
mechanisms
of the
humanbody.TheProsecution
alsosubmits
thatnon-physical
aggressions
suchas the
infliction
2
ofstrong
fearorstrong
terror,
intimidation
orthreat
arealso
serious
mental
harm:

Serious
Bodily
Harm
108.Thephrase
serious
bodilyharmshouldbe determined
on a case-by-case
basis,
usinga commonsenseapproach.
In theAkayesu
Judgement,
it washeldthatserious
bodily
harmdoesnotnecessarily
meanharmthatis permanent
or irremediable,
s3 The
Akayesu
Judgement
further
heldthatactsof sexual
violence,
rape,mutilations
and
interrogations
combined
withbeatings,
and/or
threats
of death,
wereallactsthatamount
to serious
bodily
harm)
4 TheTrialChamber
concurs
withthesedeterminations.

109.It is theviewof theTrial
Chamber
that,to largeextent,
"causing
serious
bodily
harm"
is self-explanatory.
Thisphrase
couldbe construed
to meanharmthatseriously
injures
thehealth,
causes
disfigurement
or causes
anyserious
injury
to theexternal,
internal
organs
orsenses.

Serious
MentalHarm
110.Thephrase
"serious
mental
harm"should
alsobe determined
on a case-by-case.
TheProsecution
submits
thatthere
is noprerequisite
thatmental
suffering
should
be the
result
of physical
harm.TheProsecution
relies
uponthe commentary
offered
in the

52
Rahetlah,
submission,
21 October
1998,pp.114 to 121.
53 AkayesuJudgement,
para502.
¯
A. xayesu.
54
auagement,
paras706-07and 711-12.
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Preparatory
Committee’s
Definition
of Crimes
thatsuggests
thatserious
mental
harm
should
include
"morethanminoror temporary
impairment
on mental
faculties.
’’55The
Prosecution
suggested
thattheinflicting
of strong
fearorterror,
intimidation
orthreat
mayamount
to serious
mental
harm.

111.TheDefence
teamssubmitted
thattheserious
bodily
andmental
harmalleged
by
theProsecution
wasmerely
a consequence
of attempts
to killand didnotamount
to
genocidal
offences
inthemselves.
It argued
thattheProsecution
witnesses
whohadbeen
wounded
didnotdemonstrate
thattheperpetrators
hadintention
to causeserious
bodily
or mentalharm.TheDefence
contends
therefore,
thattherewas intention
to cause
murder
andnottocauseserious
bodily
or mental
harm.
112.The Chamberconsidersthatan accusedmay be held liableunderthese
circumstances
onlywhere,
atthetimeoftheact,theaccused
hadtheintention
to inflict
serious
mental
harminpursuit
ofthespecific
intention
todestroy
a group
inwhole
orin
part.

113.TheChamber
opines
that"causing
serious
mental
harm"should
be interpreted
on a
case-by-case
basis
inlight
oftherelevant
jurisprudence.
Deliberately
Inflicting
on theGroupConditions
of LifeCalculated
to BringAboutits
Physical
Destruction
in Wholeor in Part
114.Article
2(2)(c)
of theStatute
covers
theactof"deliberately
inflicting
on thegroup
conditions
oflifecalculated
to bring
about
itsphysical
destruction
inwhole
orin part."
TheProsecution
submits
thatArticle
2(2)(c)
applies
to situations
likely
to cause
death
regardless
of whether
deathactually
occursand allowsfor thepunishment
of the
perpetrator
fortheinfliction
ofsubstandard
conditions
of lifewhich,
if lefttoruntheir
coarse,
s6
could
bring
about
thephysical
destruction
ofthegroup,

55
Prosecutor
s Closing
Brief,9 Oct.1998,p. 26.
56
Prosecutor
s Closing
Brief,9 October
1998,p.28.
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115.The TrialChamber
concurs
withtheexplanation
withintheDraftConvention,
prepared
bytheU.N.Secretariat
whichinterpreted
thisconcept
to include
circumstances
which
willleadto a slowdeath,
forexample,
lackof proper
housing,
clothing,
hygiene
andmedical
7
careorexcessive
workor physical
exertion)

116.It is theviewof theTrialChamber
that"deliberately
inflicting
on thegroup
conditions
oflifecalculated
to bring
about
itsphysical
destruction
inwhole
orin part,"
includes
methods
of destruction
whichdo notimmediately
leadto thedeathof members
of thegroup.
TheChamber
adopts
theaboveinterpretation)
8 Therefore
theconditions
of
lifeenvisaged
include
rape,
thestarving
of a group
ofpeople,
reducing
required
medical
services
belowa minimum,
and withholding
sufficient
livingaccommodation
for a
reasonable
period,
provided
theabove
would
leadtothedestruction
of thegroup
inwhole
orinpart.

Imposing
Measures
Intended
to Prevent
Births
Within
theGroup
117.Article
2(2)(d)
of theStatute
covers
theactof imposing
measures
intended
prevent
births
within
thegroup.
TheTrialChamber
concurs
withtheexplanation
provided
intheAkayesu
Judgement.
Forcibly
Transferring
Children
of theGroupto Another
118.Article
2(2)(e)
oftheStatute
covers
theactof forcibly
transferring
children
of
group
to another.
TheTrial
Chamber
concurs
withtheexplanation
provided
in theAkayesu
Judgement.

57

Nehemiah
Robinson,
theGenocide
Convention:
A Commentary
(1960),
p.123.
58Robinson,
supra,
pp.63-64.
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4.2 CRIMES AGAINST HUMANITY
119.Article
3 of theICTRStatute
states:
TheInternational
Tribunal
forRwanda
shallhavethepowerto prosecute
persons
responsible
forthefollowing
crimes
whencommitted
aspartof a
widespread
or systematic
attackagainst
anycivilian
population
on
national,
political,
ethnic,
racial
orreligious
grounds:
a) Murder;
b) Extermination;
c) Enslavement;
d) Deportation;
e) Imprisonment;
J) Torture;
g) Rape;
h) Prosecutions;
i) Otherinhumane
acts.
120.Crimes
against
humanity
wereprosecuted
at theNuremberg
trials.
TheCharter
of theInternational
Military
Tribunal
ofNuremberg
59in itsArticle
6(c)(Annex
to
Agreement
for the Prosecution
and Punishment
of MajorWar Criminals
of the
European
Axis(London
Agreement)),
describes
the crimesagainst
humanity
follows:

...namely
murder,
extermination,
enslavement,
deportation
andotherinhumane
actscommitted
against
anycivilian
populations,
before
or during
thewar;or
persecutions
on political,
racial,
or religious
grounds
in execution
of or in
connection
withanycrimewithin
thejurisdiction
of theTribunal,
whether
or
notinviolation
ofthedomestic
lawofthecountry
where
perpetrated.
121.Crimes
against
humanity
werealsoapplied
underArticle
II of LawNo.10 of
theControl
Council
Law6° andwentthrough
a gradual
evolution
in thedomestic
59
Law No. I0of theControl
Council
forGermany.
60
International
LawReports
(ILR),
vol.36,p.31.
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casesof Eichmann,61Barbie,
62 andTouvier.
Morerecently,
crimes
against
humanity
havebeenapplied
in theInternational
Criminal
Tribunals
forbothRwanda
andthe
Former
Yugoslavia.

4.2.1The Attack

122.The enumerated
crimesmust be committedas partof a widespread
or
systematic
attack
against
anycivilian
population
on national,
political,
ethnic,
racial
or religious
grounds.
Theattack
is theeventin whichtheenumerated
crimes
must
formpart.Indeed,
within
a single
attack,
theremayexista combination
of the
enumerated
crimes,
forexample
murder,
rapeanddeportation.
Theelements
of the
attack
effectively
exclude
fromcrimes
against
humanity,
actscarried
outforpurely
personal
motives
andthose
outside
of a broader
policy
or plan;
a position
whichwas
adopted
by theDefence.

Widespread
or Systematic
123.Theattack
mustcontain
oneof thealternative
conditions
of beingwidespread
orsystematic.
63 A widespread
attack
isonethatis directed
against
a multiplicity
of
victims.
64 A systematic
attack
means
an attack
carried
outpursuant
toa preconceived
policy
or plan.Either
of theseconditions
willserveto exclude
isolated
or random
inhumane
65
actscommitted
forpurely
personal
reasons.

6136ILR.
62
125ILR.
63Despite
theFrench
textcontaining
theconjunctive
’and’
instead
ofthedisjunctive
’or’between
theterms
widespread
orsystematic,
theTrial
Chamber
isinnodoubt
thatthecorrect
interpretation
isthedisjunctive.
Thematter
hasalready
beensettled
intheAkayesu
Judgement
andneedsnofurther
debate
here.
64 TheILCDraftCodeof Crimes
explained
"large
scale"
(thetermusedin placeof ’widespread’)
tomean
actsthatare"directed
against
a multiplicity
ofvictims."
Article
18,para.
4 ofcommentary.
65 TheILCDraftCodeof Crimesdefines
systematicas
"meaning’
pursuant
to a preconceived
planor
policy.
Theimplementation
of thisplanorpolicy
couldresult
in therepeated
orcontinuous
commission
of
inhumane
acts.
Thethrust
of thisrequh’ement
is toexclude
random
actsthatwerenotcommitted
as partof
a broader
planorpolicy."
Article
18,para.
3 ofcommentary.
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The PolicyElement
124.Foran actof massvictimisation
to be a crimeagainst
humanity,
it mustinclude
a
policy
element.
Either
of therequirements
of widespread
or systematic
areenough
to
exclude
actsnotcommitted
as partof a broader
policyor plan.Additionally,
the
requirement
thattheattack
mustbe committed
against
a "civilian
population"
inevitably
demands
somekindof planand,thediscriminatory
element
of theattack
is,by itsvery
nature,
onlypossible
asa consequence
ofa policy.

125.Whoor whatmustinstigate
thepolicy?
Arguably,
customary
international
law
requires
a showing
thatcrimes
against
humanity
arecommitted
pursuant
to an action
or policy
of a State.
However,
it is clear
thattheICTRStatute
doesnotdemand
the
involvement
of a State.
Guidance
on thisissuemaybe gained
fromtheILCwho,in
theDraftCodeof Crimes,
stated
thatcrimes
against
humanity
areinhumane
acts
"instigated
or directed
bya Government
or byanyorganisation
or group.
’’66TheILC
explains
thatthisrequirement
was,
intended
to exclude
thesituation
in whichan individual
commits
an inhumane
act
whilst
acting
on hisowninitiative
pursuant
to hisowncriminal
planintheabsence
of any encouragement
or direction
fromeithera Government
or a groupor an
organisation...The
instigation
or direction
of a Government
or anygroup,
which
mayormaynotbe affiliated
witha Government,
givestheactitsgreatdimension
andmakesit a crimeagainst
humanity
imputable
to private
persons
or agents
of
theState.
67
126.TheTrialChamber
concurs
withtheaboveviewandfindsthattheTribunal’s
jurisdiction
covers
bothStateandnon-State
actors.
As Prefect,
Kayishema
wasa
State
actor.
As a businessman
Ruzindana
wasa non-State
actor.
To havejurisdiction
overeither
of theaccused,
theChamber
mustbe satisfied
thattheiractions
were
instigated
ordirected
by a Government
orby anyorganisation
orgroup.

66ILCDraft
Code
ofCrimes
Article
18.
67ILCDraft
Code
ofCrimes
Art.
18para.
5 ofcommentary.
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Civilian
Population
127.Traditionally,
legal
definitions
of ’civilian’
or’civilian
population’
havebeen
discussed
within
thecontext
of armedconflict.
However,
undertheStatute,
crimes
against
humanity
may be committed
insideor outside
the contextof an armed
conflict.
Therefore,
thetermcivilian
mustbe understood
within
thecontext
ofwaras
wellasrelative
peace.
TheTrial
Chamber
considers
thata widedefinition
of civilian
isapplicable
and,inthecontext
of thesituation
of Kibuye
Prefecture
where
there
was
no armedconflict,
includes
allpersons
except
thosewhohavethedutyto maintain
public
orderandhavethelegitimate
meansto exercise
force.
Non-civilians
would
include,
forexample,
members
of theFAR,theRPF,thepolice
andtheGendarmerie
Nationale.

128.Withregard
to thetargeting
of anycivilian
population,
theTrialChamber
concurs
withthefinding
in theTadicdecision
thatthetargeted
population
mustbe
predominantly
civilian
in nature
butthepresence
of certain
non-civilians
in their
midst
68
doesnotchange
thecharacter
of thatpopulation.

129.In anyevent,
theDefence
teams
didnotchallenge
theassertion
thatthevictims
ofthealleged
attacks
werecivilians.
And,theProsecution
submitted
thatthevictims
in thefourmassacre
siteswerefarmers,
teachers
andthoseseeking
refuge
fromthe
attacks.

Discriminatory
Grounds
130.TheStatute
contains
a requirement
additional
to boththeNuremberg
Charter
andtheICTYStatute;
thattheattack
be committed
on national,
political,
ethnic,
racial
orreligious
grounds.
TheProsecution
submits
thatthediscrimination
at issue
wasbased
on ethnic
or,alternatively,
political
grounds.
69 TheProsecution
asserted
thatthediscrimination
wason ethnic
grounds
because
thevictims
wereTutsis
and
political
grounds
because
theTutsis
wereaccomplices
or supporters
of theRPF.The
68Tadic
Judgement,
atpara
638.
69

,
.
.
Prosecutor
s Closing
Bnef,
p.42.
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Defence
didnotcontest
thattheTutsis
wereconsidered
anethnicgroup.
70 Political
grounds
include
party
political
beliefs
andpolitical
ideology.

131.TheProsecution
submit
thatit is theintent
of theperpetrator
to discriminate
against
a groupthatis important
rather
thanwhether
thevictim
was,in fact,a
member
of thattargeted
group.
Inthisregard
there
aretwoissues
fortheChamber
to
address.
Firstly,
in a scenario
where
theperpetrator’s
intention
isto exterminate
the
Tutsigroupand,in furtherance
of thisintent,
he killsa Belgium
Priest
whois
protecting
theTutsi,
theTrialChamber
opines
thatsuchan actwouldbe basedon
discrimination
against
theTutsi
group.

132.Thesecond
relevant
scenario
is wheretheperpetrator
attacks
people
on the
grounds
andin thebelief
thattheyaremembers
ofa group
but,in fact,
theyarenot,
forexample,
where
theperpetrator
believes
thata group
of Tutsi
aresupporters
of the
RPFandtherefore
accomplices.
In thescenario,
theTrialChamber
opines
thatthe
Prosecution
mustshowthattheperpetrator’s
belief
wasobjectively
reasonable
based
uponrealfacts
- rather
thanbeing
merespeculation
orperverted
deduction.

The MentalElement
133.Theperpetrator
mustknowingly
commit
crimes
against
humanity
in thesensethat
he mustunderstand
theoverall
context
of hisact.TheDefence
forRuzindana
submitted
thatto be guilty
of crimes
against
humanity
theperpetrator
mustknowthatthereis an
attack
ona civilian
population
andthathisactispartoftheattack.
71Thisissue
hasbeen
addressed
by the ICTYwhereit was statedthatthe accused
musthaveactedwith
knowledge
of thebroader
context
of theattack;
72 a viewwhichconforms
to thewording
oftheStatute
oftheInternational
Criminal
Court
(ICC)
Article

70 Fordetailed
discussion
regarding
ethnicity
seetheHistorical
Context
Partof theJudgement.
71
Closarg
Arguments
at p. 26.
72 TadicJudgement,
at para.656,"therefore
in addition
to theintentto committhe underlying
offence
the
perpelrator
mustknowof thebroader
context
in whichhisactsoccur."
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134.The TrialChamberagreeswiththe Defence.
Partof whattransforms
an
individual’s
act(s)
intoa crime
against
humanity
is theinclusion
oftheactwithin
greater
dimension
of criminal
conduct;
therefore
an accused
should
be awareof this
greater
dimension
in order
tobe culpable
thereof.
Accordingly,
actual
orconstructive
knowledge
of thebroader
context
of theattack,
meaning
thattheaccused
mustknow
thathisact(s)
ispartofa widespread
orsystematic
attack
ona civilian
population
and
pursuant
tosomekindof policy
orplan,
isnecessary
tosatisfy
therequisite
mensrea
element
of theaccused.
Thisrequirement
further
compliments
theexclusion
from
crimes
against
humanity
ofisolated
actscarried
outforpurely
personal
reasons.

4.2.2The Crimes
135.Article
3 entitles
theInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
forRwanda
to prosecute
persons
responsible
forcrimes
enumerated
within
theStatute.
Thecrimes
mustbe
committed
as partof a widespread
or systematic
attack
against
anycivilian
population
onnational,
political,
ethnic,
racial
or religious
grounds.
Thecrimes
themselves
need
notcontain
thethree
elements
oftheattack
(i.e.
widespread
orsystematic,
against
any
civilian
population,
on discriminatory
grounds),
butmustformpartof suchanattack.
Indeed,
theindividual
crimes
contain
theirownspecific
elements.
Foran accused
to
be foundguilty
undercrimes
against
humanity
theProsecution
mustprovethatthe
accused
is responsible
foroneofthecrimes
charged
pursuant
to Article
6(1)and/or
6(3)of theStatute.
Thefollowing
crimes
arecharged
in theIndictment:
murder,
extermination
andother
inlaurnane
acts.

Murder
136.TheProsecution
charges
Kayishema
withcrimes
against
humanity
for murder
in Counts2, 8, 14 and20 of theIndictment,
and Ruzindana
withcrimes
against
humanity
formurder
in Count20 of theIndictment.
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137.Article
3(a)oftheEnglish
version
oftheStatute
usestheterm"murder,"
whilst
theFrench
version
oftheStatute
usestheterm"assassinat.
’’73Theuseof these
terms
hasbeenthesubject
of somedebate
because
themensreaformurder,
as it isdefined
in mostcommonlawjurisdictions,
includes
butdoesnot require
premeditation;
whereas,
in mostcivil
lawsystems,
premeditation
is always
required
forassassinat.
74
TheAkayesu
Judgement,
whichis theonlycaseto haveaddressed
theissue,
stated
thatcustomary
international
lawdictates
thatitistheactofmurder
thatconstitutes
a
crimeagainst
humanity
andnotassassinat.
In Akayesu,
theChamber
heldthatthere
weresufficient
reasons
toassume
thattheFrench
version
of theStatute
suffers
from
anerror
intranslation.
75TheDefence
argued,
inter
alia,
thattheAkayesu
solution
of
an error
in translation
wastoosimple
andnotconvincing
asboththeFrench
andthe
English
versions
of theStatute
areoriginals.
According
to theDefence,
murder
was
meantto be theequivalent
of assassinat.
However,
the Prosecution
argued
that
premeditation
wasnota necessary
element
andsuggested
thatthe"unlawful
killing
of
a humanbeingas theresult
of theperpetrator
engaging
in conduct
whichwasin
reckless
disregard
forhuman
life"
isenough.

138.The TrialChamber
agreeswiththeDefence.
Wheninterpreting
a termfrom
one language
to another,
one may findthatthereis no equivalent
termthat
corresponds
to allthesubtleties
andnuances.
Thisis particularly
truewithlegal
termsthatrepresent
jurisprudential
concepts.
Here,themensreaformurder
in
common
lawoverlaps
withbothmeurtre
andassassinat
(thatis,a meurtre
aggrave)
in civil
systems.
76Thedrafters
chose
tousethetermassassinat
rather
thanmeurtre.
Asa matter
ofinterpretation,
theintention
ofthedrafters
should
befollowed
sofaras

73Indeed,
theStatute,
Article
2(2)(a)(Genocide)
refers
to"kilIing""’meurtre"
inFrench,
whileArticle
4(a)refers
to"murder"
"meurtre’"
inFre
nch.
Nouveau
CodeP~nal,
Article
221-3"Lemeurtre
commis
avecprrmeditation
constitute
usaassassinat.
I1
estpunidelarrclusion
crimineUe
~iperpetuitr.
[...]"
75 Akayesu
Judgement,
atpara.588.
76 Forexample,
atthehighendof murder
themensteacorresponds
to themensteaofassassinat,
i.e.,
unlawful
killing
withpremeditation.
Conversely,
at thelowendof murderwheremereintention
or
recklessness
issufficient
andpremeditation
isnotrequired,
themensreaofmurder
corresponds
tothemens
teaofmeurtre.
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possible
anda statuteshouldbe givenits plainmeaning.
77 Sincetheconcepts
of
murderand assassinat
can correspond
to oneanother,
in theopinionof thisTrial
Chamber,
thereis no needto changethe wording
of the Statute.
Although
it maybe
argued
that,undercustomary
international
law,it is murder
rather
thanassassinat
that
constitutes
the crimeagainsthumanity
(a position
asserted
by theChamberin the
AkayesuJudgement),
this courtis boundby the wordingof the ICTR Statutein
particular.
It is theICTRStatutethatreflects
theintention
of theinternational
community
forthe purposes
of tryingthosecharged
withviolations
of international
law in Rwanda.Furthermore,
the ICTRand ICTYStatutes
did not reflectcustomary
international
lawat thetimeof drafting.
Thisis evident
by theinclusion
of theneed
foran armedconflict
in theICTYStatute
andtheinclusion
of therequirement
thatthe
crimesbe committed
withdiscriminatory
intentin theICTRStatute.
Accordingly,
it
may be presumedthat the draftersintendedto use assassinat
alongside
murder.
Indeed,
by usingassassinat
in French,
thedrafters
mayhaveintended
thatonlythe
higher
standards
of mensrea78
formurder
willsuffice.

139.If in doubt,a matterof interpretation
shouldbe decidedin favourof the
accused;
in thiscase,theinclusion
of premeditation
is favourable
to theaccused.
The
Chamber
finds,
therefore,
thatmurder
andassassinat
should
be considered
together
in
orderto ascertain
thestandard
of mensreaintended
by thedrafters
anddemanded
by
the ICTR Statute.When murderis considered
alongwith assassinat
the Chamber
findsthatthestandard
of mensrearequired
is intentional
andpremeditated
killing.
Theresultis premeditated
whentheactorformulated
hisintent
to killaftera cool

77

Notably
thetext
wasdrafted
inEnglish
andFrench,
bothbeing
original
andauthentic.
TheStatute
was
thentranslated
intothefourremaining
official
UNlanguages.
Therefore,
between
English
andFrench
there
wasnotranslation.
Accordingly,
there
canbeno’error
intranslation’
assuch;
there
canonly
bea
mistake
inthedrafting
ofanoriginal
text.
Notably,
theterm
used
intheICTYStatute
isalso
assassinat
IICTY
Statute
Article
5(a)).
8
Ofcourse,
m common
law,there
isnocrime
ofunlawful
killing
thatprovides
fora higher
standard
of
mensreathanthat
ofmurder.
Therefore,
evenifthedrafters
intended
thatonly
thestandard
ofmensrea
forassassinat
would
suffice,
thedrafters
would
still
need
tousetheterm
murder
inEnglish.
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moment
of reflection.
79 Theresult
is intended
whenitis theactor’s
purpose,
or the
actor
isaware
thatitwilloccur
intheordinary
course
ofevents.

140.Theaccused
is guilty
of murder
if theaccused,
engaging
inconduct
which
is
unlawful:
1. causes
thedeath
of another;
2. by a premeditated
actor omission;
3. intending
tokillanyperson
or,
4. intending
to causegrievous
bodily
harmtoanyperson.

Thus,a premeditated
murder
thatformspartof a widespread
or systematic
attack,
against
civilians,
on discriminatory
grounds
willbe a crimeagainst
humanity.
Also
included
willbeextrajudicial
killings,
thatis"unlawful
anddeliberate
killings
carried
outwiththeorder
’’8°
ofa Government
or withitscomplicity
or acquiescence.

Extermination
141.The Prosecution
chargesKayishemawithcrimesagainsthumanityfor
extermination
in Counts
3, 9, 15 and21of theIndictment,
andRuzindana
withcrimes
against
humanity
forextermination
in Count
21 of theIndictment.

142.Thecrimeof extermination
wasnotspecifically
defined
in theStatute
or the
Nuremberg
Charter.
Indeed,
there
is verylittle
jurisprudence
relating
totheessential
elements
of extermination.
In theAkayesu
Judgement,
Chamber
I considered
that
extermination
is a crimethatby itsverynature
is directed
against
a groupof
individuals
anddiffers
frommurder
inthatit requires
an element
of massdestruction
thatisnotrequired
formurder.
8~ TheProsecution
asserted
thatthere
isno needfora
defined
number
ofpeople
todieforthekilling
torisetoanactofextermination;
itis
determined
on a case-by-case
basiseventhough
thereis theneedfora numerical
79Thisexplanation
conforms
totheFrench
jurisprudence
ofthecriminal
courtandto theUnited
States
Supreme
Courtcaselaw.
SeeAmnesty
International
s 14Point
Program
forthePrevention
ofExtrajudicial
Executions.
81Akayesu
Judgement,
atpara.591.

80
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requirement,
s2 Notably,
Akayesu
wasfoundguilty
of extermination
forordering
the
killing
of sixteen
people,
s3 TheChamber
agrees
thatthedifference
between
murder
andextermination
is thescale;
extermination
canbe saidto be murder
on a massive
scale.
TheDefence
didnot address
the numerical
question
butargues
that"the
essence
’’84
ofextermination
liesinthefactthat
itisanindiscriminate
elimination.

143.CherifBassiouni
states
thatextermination
ismurder
on a massive
scale
and
mayinclude
unintentional
killing:
Extermination
implies
intentional
andunintentional
killing.
Thereason
forthe
latteris thatmasskillingof a groupof peopleinvolves
planning
and
implementation
by a numberof persons
who,thoughknowing
and wanting
the
intended
result,
maynot necessarily
knowtheirvictims.
Furthermore,
such
persons
may not perform
theactusreusthatproduced
the deaths,
nor have
specific
85
intent
toward
a particular
victim.
TheICCStatute
(Article
7(2)(b)),
offers
an illustrative
rather
thandefinitive
statement
regarding
extermination:
"Extermination
includes
theintentional
infliction
of conditions
of life,interaliathedeprivation
of access
to foodandmedicine,
calculated
tobring
about
thedestruction
ofpartofa population."

144.Having
considered
theabove,
theChamber
defines
therequisite
elements
of
extermination:
Theactor
participates
inthemasskilling
ofothers
orinthecreation
ofconditions
of lifethatleadtothemasskilling
ofothers,
through
hisact(s)
oromission(s);
having
intended
thekilling,
orbeing
reckless,
or grossly
negligent
as towhether
thekilling
would
result
and;being
aware
thathisact(s)
oromission(s)
forms
of a masskilling
event;
where,his act(s)or omission(s)
formspart
widespread
or systematic
attack
against
anycivilian
population
on national,
political,
ethnic,
racial
orreligious
grounds.
145.Theterm"mass",
whichmaybe understood
to mean’large
scale,’
doesnot
command
a numerical
imperative
but may be determined
on a case-by-case
basis
82Prosecutor’s
Closing
Brief,
atp.36.
83 AkayesuJudgement,
atpara
735-744.
84Ruzindana
Closing
Argument,
atp.8.
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usinga common
senseapproach.
Theactorneednotactwitha specific
individual(s)
in mind.

146.Theact(s)
or omission(s)
maybe donewithintention,
recklessness,
or gross
negligence.
The’creation
of conditions
of lifethatleadto masskilling’
is the
institution
of circumstances
thatultimately
causes
themassdeathof others.
For
example:
Imprisoning
a largenumber
of people
andwithholding
thenecessities
of life
whichresults
in massdeath;introducing
a deadlyvirusintoa population
and
preventing
medical
carewhichresults
in massdeath.
Extermination
includes
notonly
theimplementation
ofmasskilling
or thecreation
of conditions
of lifethatleads
to
masskilling,
butalsotheplanning
thereof.
Inthisevent,
theProsecutor
mustprove
a
nexus
between
theplanning
andtheactual
killing.

147.Anactormaybeguilty
of extermination
ifhe kills,
orcreates
theconditions
of
lifethatkills,
a single
person
providing
theactoris awarethathisact(s)
omission(s)
forms
partofa masskilling
event.
86 Fora single
killing
toformpartof
extermination,
thekilling
mustactually
formpartof a masskilling
event.
An’event’
exists
whenthe(mass)
killings
haveclose
proximity
intimeandplace.

OtherInhumane
Acts
148.TheProsecution
charges
Kayishema
withcrimesagainst
humanity
for other
inhumane
actsin Counts
4, 10,16 and 22 of theIndictment,
andRuzindana
with
crimes
against
humanity
forother
inhumane
actsin Count
22 of theIndictment.

149.SincetheNuremberg
Charter,
thecategory
’otherinhumane
acts’has been
maintained
as a useful
category
foractsnotspecifically
stated
butwhichareof
comparable
gravity.
Theimportance
in maintaining
sucha category
waselucidated

85 Cherif
Bassiouni,
Crimes
Against
Humanity
in International
Law(Martinus
Nijhoff
Publishers
1992).
86Forexample,
iftenFARofficers
fireintoa crowdof200Tutsis,
killing
themall.FARofficer
X isa
poorshotandkillsonlya single
person,
whereas
officer
Y kills
16.Because
bothX andY participated
in
themasskilling
andwerebothaware
thattheir
actions
formed
partofthemasskilling
event,
theywillboth
beguilty
ofextermination.
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by theICRCwhencommenting
on inhumane
treatment
contained
in Article
3 of the
GenevaConventions,
Itisalways
dangerous
totrytogointotoomuchdetail
- especially
inthisdomain.
However
muchcareweretakenin establishing
a listof allthevarious
formsof
infliction,
onewouldneverbe ableto catchup withtheimagination
of future
torturers
whowished
tosatisfy
their
bestial
instincts;
andthemorespecific
and
complete
a listtries
to be,themorerestrictive
it becomes.
Theformof wording
adopted
87
isflexible
and,atthesametime,
precise.
150.Otherinhumane
actsinclude
thosecrimesagainst
humanity
thatare not
otherwise
specified
inArticle
3 of theStatute,
butareofcomparable
seriousness.
The
ICCStatute
(Article
7(k)),
provides
greater
detail
thantheICTRStatute
to
meaning
of otherinhumane
acts:"otherinhumane
actsof a similarcharacter
intentionally
causing
greatsuffering,
or serious
injury
to bodyor to mental
or
physical
health."
TheILCcommenting
on Article
18 of itsDraftCodeof Crimes
states
TheCommission
recognized
thatit wasimpossible
to establish
an exhaustive
listof theinhumane
actswhichmayconstitute
crimes
against
humanity.
First,
thiscategory
ofactsis intended
toinclude
onlyadditional
actsthataresimilar
ingravity
to thoselisted
in thepreceding
subparagraphs.
Second,
theactmust
in factcause
injury
toa human
beingin terms
of physical
ormental
integrity,
health
or human
dignity.
151.The Chambernotesthe Intemational
Law Commission’s
commentary.
In
relation
totheStatute,
other
inhumane
actsinclude
actsthatareofsimilar
gravity
and
seriousness
to the enumerated
actsof murder,extermination,
enslavement,
deportation,
imprisonment,
torture,
rape,or persecution
on political,
racial
and
religious
grounds.
Thesewillbe actsor omissions
thatdeliberately
causeserious
mental
or physical
suffering
or injury
or constitute
a serious
attack
on human
dignity.
TheProsecution
mustprovea nexusbetween
theinhumane
actandthegreatsuffering
orserious
injury
tomental
orphysical
health
ofthevictim.
TheChamber
agrees
with

87 ICRC COMMENTARY ON THE GENEVA CONVENTIONS p. 54.
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theProsecution
submission
thattheactsthatriseto thelevel
ofinhumane
actsshould
be determined
~8
ona case-by-case
basis.

152.TheDefence
asserts
thatforan accused
tobe found
guilty
ofmental
harm,there
mustbe a direct
relation
between
theassailant
andthevictim.
89 TheProsecution
on
theotherhandsuggests
thatvictims
havesuffered
mental
harmamounting
to other
inhumane
actsdue to themhavingwitnessed
atrocities
forwhichtheaccused
is
responsible.
Forexample,
in relation
to Count
4 theProsecution
submits,
[w]ith
respect
to serious
mental
harm,
sixsurvivors
testified
(andthesurvivors
of alltheothermassacres
testified)
thattheywitnessed
family
members
and
friends
beingkilled.
As established
by theevidence,
Tutsicivilians
were
placed
inan environment
of fearanddesperation
andwereforced
to witness
the
killing
andthesevere
injuring
of friends,
family
andother
Tutsi
civilians.
The
killings
werebrutal
in manner.
Thepeople
sawcarnage
andheardthepeople
singing
exterminate
them,exterminate
them....The
Prosecutor
submits
that
suchan environment
9°
inherently
causes
serious
mental
harm.
153.TheChamber
is in no doubtthata thirdpartycouldsuffer
serious
mental
harm
by witnessing
actscommitted
against
others,
particularly
against
family
or Mends.
However,
to findan accusedresponsible
for suchharmundercrimesagainst
humanity,
itis incumbent
on theProsecution
to prove
themensreaonthepartof the
accused.
Indeed,
as statedabove,inhumane
actsare,interalia,thosewhich
deliberately
causeserious
mental
suffering.
TheChamber
considers
thatan accused
maybe heldliable
under
thesecircumstances
onlywhere,
at thetimeof theact,the
accused
hadtheintention
to inflict
serious
mental
suffering
on thethird
party,
or
where
theaccused
knewthathisactwaslikely
tocauseserious
mental
suffering
and
wasreckless
as towhether
suchsuffering
would
result.
Accordingly,
ifat thetimeof
theact,theaccused
wasunaware
of thethird
party
bearing
witness
to hisact,thenhe
cannot
beheldresponsible
forthemental
suffering
ofthethird
party.

88Prosecutor’s
Closing
Brief,
p.37.
89See,
Ruzindana’s
Closing
Arguments,
pp.38-41.
90Prosecutor’s
Closing
Brief,
p.80.Seealso
pp.93,101,105
and134.
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154.In summary,
foran accused
to be foundguilty
of crimes
against
humanity
for
other
inhumane
acts,he mustcommit
an actof similar
gravity
andseriousness
to the
other
enumerated
crimes,
withtheintention
tocausetheotherinhumane
act,andwith
knowledge
thattheactisperpetrated
within
theoverall
context
oftheattack.
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4.3 VIOLATIONS
ADDITIONAL

OF

ARTICLE

PROTOCOL

3 COMMON

TO

THE

GENEVA

CONVENTIONS

AND

I~ THERETO

155.Pursuant
to Article
4 of theStatute,
theTrialChamber
shallhavethepowerto
prosecute
persons
committing
or ordering
to be committed
serious
violations
ofArticle
3
Common
to theFourGeneva
Conventions
of 1949(Common
Article
3) fortheprotection
ofWarVictims,
andAdditional
Protocol
IIthereto
of1977(Protocol
II).
4.3.1CustomaryLaw
156.TheTrialChamber
is cognisant
of theongoing
discussions,
in otherforums,
about
whether
theabove-mentioned
instruments
should
be considered
customary
international
lawthatimposes
criminal
liability
fortheir
serious
breaches.
Inthepresent
case,
suchan
analysis
seemssuperfluous
because
thesituation
is rather
clear.
Rwanda
became
a party
to theConventions
of 1949on 5 May 1964and to Protocol
II on 19 November
1984.
These
instruments,
therefore,
werein forcein theterritory
of Rwanda
at thetimewhen
thetragic
events
tookplace
within
itsborders.
157.Moreover,
alltheoffences
enumerated
in Article
4 of theStatute,
alsoconstituted
crimes
underthelawsof Rwanda.
TheotherPartyto theconflict,
theRPF,alsohad
stated
to theInternational
Committee
of theRedCross(ICRC)
thatit wasboundby the
rulesof international
humanitarian
law.Therefore,
thereis no doubtthatpersons
responsible
forthebreaches
oftheseinternational
instruments
during
theevents
in the
Rwandan
territories
in1994could
be subject
to prosecution.
158.Thus,thequestion
before
theTrial
Chamber
is notabout
theapplicability
of these
instruments
in a general
sense,
buttowhatextent
theyareapplicable
in theinstant
case.
In ordertoanswer
thisquestion,
a moredetailed
legal
analysis
of these
instruments
as
wellasthehistorical
background
totheir
adoption
isnecessary.
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4.3.2Historical
Background
of CommonArticle
3
159.TheDiplomatic
Conference
fortheEstablishment
of International
Conventions
for
theProtection
of Victims
of War,convened
by theSwissFederal
Council,
washeldin
Geneva
from21 Aprilto 12 August
1949(theConference).
TheConference
wasseized
by theworking
documents
thatpassed
through
themanypreparatory
stages.
Afterfour
months
of continuous
debate,
theConference
established
thefirst,
second,
thirdand
fourth
Geneva
Conventions
91
160.Fromtheverybeginning,
it wasunderstood
thatthesefourConventions
couldbe
applicable
onlyin international
armedconflicts.
However,
theICRCproposed
at the
Conference
to applytheseConventions
to non-international
armedconflicts
as well.The
proposal
oftheICRCwasrejected
asa result
ofalmost
universal
opposition
bythestates.
161.During
thedebate
on thisissue,
special
attention
wasfocused
on thefourth
Geneva
Convention.
Fora longperiod,
it wasconsidered
evident
thatcivilians
wouldremain
outside
hostilities.
TheICRCrecognised
that"whentheSecond
WorldWarbrokeout,
civilians
’’92
werenotprovided
witheffective
protection
under
anyconvention
ortreaty.
162.It was emphasised
by the ICRCthatthe FourthConvention
represented
"an
important
’’93
stepforward
in written
international
lawin thehumanitarian
field.
Therefore,
in theopinion
of theICRC,it wasnecessary
to applyit to internal
armed
conflicts
as well.
However,
fromthepoint
of viewof thedelegations
suchan application
could
entail
notonlypolitical
butalsotechnical
difficulties.
163.Thus,thesituation
attheConference
wasrather
complicated.
On theonehand,the
ideaof theICRCto applythefourGeneva
Conventions
to internal
armedconflicts
had
9I

"FirstConvention,"
"secondConvention,"
"thirdConvention"
and "fourthConvention"
mean,
respectively,
theGeneva
Convention
fortheAmelioration
of theConditions
of theWounded
andSickin
ArmedForcesin the Fieldof 12 August1949;theGenevaConvention
forthe Amelioration
of the
Conditions
of theWounded,
SickandShipwrecked
members
of ArmedForcesat Seaof 12 August1949;
theGenevaConvention
Relative
to theTreatment
of Prisoners
of Warof 12 August1949;theGeneva
Convention
relative
totheProtection
ofCivilian
Persons
in TimeofWarof12August
1949.
92 TheGenevaConvention
of 12 August1949,Commentary,
IV GenevaConvention,
p. 3. (ICRCPub.,
1958).Hereafter,
"Commentary
on IV GenevaConvention,
ICRC".
93Ibid.,
p.9.
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beentreated
bymanydelegations
asunfriendly
attempts
to interfere
intheinternal
affairs
of thestates
andtoprotect
allforms
ofinsurrections,
rebellion,
anarchy
andthebreak-up
of states
andevenplain
brigandage.
Ontheother
hand,
there
wasanunderstanding
ofthe
necessity
to aidthevictims
ofinternal
conflicts,
thehorrors
of which
sometimes
surpass
thehorrors
ofinternational
warsbyreason
ofthefratricidal
hatred
theyengender24
164.TheConference
rejected
a considerable
number
of thealternative
drafts
on this
issue
and,asa result
of lengthy
andtremendous
efforts,
succeeded
in approving
Common
Article
3 as it appears
nowin thefourGeneva
Conventions.
Pursuant
to thisArticle,
eachPartyto a non-international
conflict
is boundto applycertain
provisions
as a
minimum.The words"as a minimum"mustbe understood
in the sensethatthe
applicable
provisions
represent
a compulsory
minimum.
At thesametime,theParties
wereencouraged
notto limitthemselves
to theprovided
minimum.
Theywereinvited,
in
accordance
withCommonArticle
3, "to endeavour
to bringintoforce,by meansof
special
agreements,
allorpartoftheother
provisions
ofthepresent
Convention."
165.On thisoccasion,
the ICRCpointed
out:"To borrowthephraseof one of the
delegates,
Article
3 is likea ’Convention
in miniature.’
It applies
tonon-international
conflicts
onlyandwillbetheonlyArticle
applicable
tothemuntil
suchtimeasa special
agreement
between
theParties
hasbrought
intoforcebetween
themallor partof the
other
provisions
oftheConvention."
9s
4.3.3Historical
Background
of Additional
Protocol
II
166.AftertheConference
in 1949,theideato improve
thesituation
withtheprotection
of thevictims
of internal
conflicts
remained
on theagenda.
As a result
of compromise,
CommonArticle3 was not draftedin a veryclearway and therewerepractical
difficulties
withitsapplication.
Moreover,
in lightof thenumber
andscaleof armed
conflicts
thatoccurred
in different
parts
oftheworld
theneedtoimprove
theprotection
of thecivilian
population
during
armed
conflicts
became
moreurgent.
Inthisrespect,
the

94

ICRCcommentson Additional
ProtocolII.
<http://www.icrc.org>.
95 Commentary
on IV Geneva
Convention,
p. 34.

See the ICRC website,(visited6 May.1999)
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ICRCfoundit necessary
to emphasise
that"thedevelopment
of armsandtheincreased
radius
of action
givento armedforces
by modeminventions
havemadeit apparent
that,
notwithstanding
theruling
theory,
civilians
werecertainly
’inthewar’,andexposed
to
thesamedangers
’’96
as thecombatants
- andsometimes
worse.
167.In lightof suchcircumstances,
theICRCbeganto prepare
a newconference,
which
tookplacein 1977.Oneof the mainpurposes
of thisconference
wasto improve
the
protection
of thecivilian
population
during
armed
conflicts.
TwoProtocols
additional
to
theGeneva
Conventions
of 1949wereadopted
as a result
of thisconference.
Protocol
I
dealswithinternational
armedconflict
andProtocol
II withnon-international
armed
conflict.
Commenting
recently
on the general
problems
in implementing
the fourth
GenevaConvention,
the ICRCnotedthatthisConvention
"contains
no detailed
provisions
fortheprotection
of thecivilian
population
against
thedangers
caused
by
military
operations
suchas aerial
bombardments
andshelling.
Thisgapwaslaterfilled
by Protocol
I Additional
to theGeneva
Conventions.
’’97Similarly,
Protocol
II hadto
supplement
Common
Article
3 in orderto improve
theprotection
of civilians
in internal
armed
conflicts.
168.Oneof theveryimportant
supplements
of Protocol
II to Common
Article
3 is Part
IV entitled
"Civilian
Population."
In thisParttheProtocol
provides
notonlyforthe
protection
of "individual
civilians,"
butdirectly
addresses
theissue
of theprotection
of
the"civilian
population."
Article
13 of Additional
Protocol
II states,
"thecivilian
population
andindividual
civilians
shall
enjoy
general
protection
against
dangers
arising
frommilitary
operations."
Thispartcontains
sixdetailed
Articles
providing
forthe
protection
ofobjects
indispensable
tothesurvival
ofthecivilian
population,
protection
of
works
andinstallations
containing
dangerous
forces,
protection
of cultural
objects
and
places
of worship,
prohibition
of forced
movement
of civilians,
activities
of relief
societies
etcetera.

96

, .
Prehmmary
remarks
oftheICRC
totheGeneva
Conventions
ofAugust
12,1949,
p.17.
97Report
byICRC
Meeting
ofExperts,
Geneva,
27-29
October
1998,
p.2.SeetheICRC
website
(visited
29Dec.
1998)
<http://www.icrc.org>.
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4.3.4TheTestof Applicability
of Common
Article
3 andAdditional
Protocol
II
Introduction
169.TheTrialChamber
is of theopinion
thatin orderfor an act to breach
Common
Article
3 andProtocol
II,a number
of elements
mustbe shown.
It mustbe established
thatthearmedconflict
in Rwanda
in thisperiod
of timewasof a non-international
character.
There
mustalsobe a linkbetween
theaccused
andthearmedforces.
Further,
thecrimes
mustbe committed
ratione
lociandrationepersonae.
Finally,
theremustbe a
nexus
between
thecrimeandthearmed
conflict.
TheTrial
Chamber
shall,
therefore,
consider
eachof these
elements
in turn.

TheNature
of theArmedConflict
170.Bothinternational
instruments,
Common
Article
3 andProtocol
II,werein forcein
1994in Rwanda.
Therefore,
it is proper
to consider
themtogether
taking
intoaccount
thatProtocol
II "develops
and supplements
Common
Article
3 without
modifying
its
existing
conditions
ofapplication.
’’98Thegeneral
criteria
in Protocol
IIfordetermining
whether
armedconflict
is of a non-international
character
wasoneof theimportant
supplements.
An armedconflict
whichtakesplacein theterritory
ofa HighContracting
Partybetween
itsarmedforces
anddissident
armedforces
or otherorganised
armed
groups,
in accordance
withProtocol
II,should
be considered
asa non-international
armed
conflict.
Thisrequirement
reflects
theessential
distinction
between
an international
armedconflict,
conducted
by twoor moreStates,
andnon-international
armedconflict
conducted
by a State
andanother
armed
force
whichdoesnotqualify
as a State.
171.Certain
typesof internal
conflicts,
which
fallbelowa minimum
threshold,
arenot
recognised
by Article
1(2)of Protocol
II as non-international
armedconflict,
namely,
"situations
ofinternal
disturbances
andtensions,
suchasriots,
isolated
andsporadic
acts
of violence
andotheractsof a similar
nature."
Theremaining
criteria
define
the
necessary
characteristics
of thedissident
armed
forces
or other
organised
armedgroups,
whichmust:
98SeeArt.1 ofAdditional
Protocol
II.
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1. be underresponsible
command;
2.exercise
control
over
partoftheterritory
oftheState;
3.carry
outsustained
andconcerted
military
operations,
and
4. beabletoimplement
theProtocol.
172.Thus,
inthepresent
case,
allmaterial
requirements
existed
toconsider
thesituation
in Rwanda,
during
April,May,Juneand July1994,as an armedconflict,
not of an
international
character.
Thisconflict
tookplacein theterritory
of Rwanda
between
governmental
armedforces(Forces
ArmresRwandaises
- the FAR)and thedissident
armedforces(Rwandese
Patriotic
Front- the RPF).Thesedissidents,
underthe
responsible
command
of General
Kagame,
exercised
control
overpartof theterritory
of
f~

Rwanda
andwereabletocarryoutsustained
andconcerted
military
operations
aswellas
to implement
Common
Article
3 andProtocol
II.
A LinkBetween
the Accused
and the ArmedForces
173.In accordance
withArticle
6 of the ICTRStatute,
a personwho "planned,
instigated,
ordered,
committed
or otherwise
aided
andabetted
intheplanning,
preparation
or execution
of a crimereferred
to in Articles
2 to 4 of thepresent
Statute,
shallbe
individually
responsible
forthecrime."
Article
4 of theStatute
especially
provides
for
prosecuting
persons
for serious
violations
of CommonArticle
3 and Protocol
II.
Therefore,
thequestion
is whether
theaccused
falls
within
theclassof persons
whomay
beheldresponsible
forserious
violations
ofthese
international
instruments.
174.Violations
of Common
Article
3 andProtocol
II couldbe committed
during,
or as a
result
of,military
operations.
Thismeans
thattheParties
to anarmed
conflict
should
be
responsible
forsuchbreaches.
In theinstant
case,thiswould
constitute
theFARandthe
RPF.Theability
of theRPFas a dissident
armedforceto implement
legally
binding
international
insmmaents
isconsidered
inProtocol
IIasa fundamental
criteria
inorder
to
recognise
thenon-international
character
of thearmedconflict.
Theability
of the
governmental
armedforcesto complywiththe provisions
of suchinstruments
is
axiomatic.
Intheinstant
case,
thetwoarmies
werewellorganised
andparticipated
in the
military
operations
underresponsible
military
command.
Therefore,
basedon Article
6(1)of theICTRStatute,
it couldbe concluded
thattheappropriate
members
of theFAR
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andRPF shallbe responsible
individually
for violations
of CommonArticle
3 and
Protocol
II,iffactually
proven.
175.Thus,individuals
of allranksbelonging
to thearmedforces
underthemilitary
command
of either
of thebelligerent
Parties
fallwithin
theclassof perpetrators.
If
individuals
donotbelong
to thearmed
forces,
theycould
bearthecriminal
responsibility
onlywhenthereis a linkbetween
themandthearmedforces.
It cannot
be disregarded
thatthegovernmental
armedforcesare underthe permanent
supervision
of public
officials
representing
thegovernment
whohadto support
thewarefforts
andfulfil
a
certain
mandate.
On thisissue,
in theAkayesu
Judgement,
TrialChamber
I wascorrect
to
include
in theclassof perpetrators,
"individuals
whowerelegitimately
mandated
and
expected
as public
officials
oragents
or persons
otherwise
holding
public
authority
orde
facto
representing
’’99
theGovernment
tosupport
orfulfil
thewarefforts.
176.Thus,
theTrial
Chamber
isof theopinion
thatthelawsof warapplynotonlyto the
members
ofthearmed
forces
but,in certain
cases,
to civilians
aswell,
if soestablished
factually.
Inthiscase,
theaccused
persons
could
fallwithin
theclass
ofindividuals
who
maybe heldresponsible
forserious
violations
of Common
Article
3 andProtocol
II.
Violations
of theseinternational
instruments
couldbe committed
outside
thetheatre
of
combat.
Forexample,
thecaptured
members
of theRPFmaybe brought
to anylocation
within
theterritory
of Rwanda
andcouldbe under
thecontrol
or in thehands
of persons
whoarenotmembers
of thearmedforces.
Therefore,
everycrimeshould
be considered
on a case-by-case
basistaking
intoaccount
thematerial
evidence
presented
by the
Prosecution.
In other
words,
theevidence
needsto show,
beyond
a reasonable
doubt,
that
there
wasa linkbetween
theaccused
andthearmed
forces.
Ratione
Personae
177.Twodistinct
issues
arisewithrespect
to personal
jurisdiction
overserious
violations
of Common
Article
3 andProtocol
II.In addition
totheclass
of perpetrators,
which
hasbeenconsidered
above,
theissue
of theclass
ofvictims
should
beaddressed.

99Akayesu
Judgement,
para.
631.
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178.It is delineated
in paragraph
1 of theIndictment
that,"thousands
of men,women,
andchildren
werekilled
andnumerous
people
injured"
at thefoursites
in thePrefecture
of Kibuye
between
about10 Apriland30 June1994.It wasaddedin paragraphs
25,32,
39 and 45 of theIndictment
that"thesemen,womenandchildren
wereunarmed
and
werepredominantly
Tutsis."
179.On thebasisofthedefinition
of thecivilian
population
contained
in Article
50of
Additional
Protocol
I, theconclusion
couldbe madethatthevictims
of themassacres
which
occurred
at thefoursites,
referred
to in theIndictment,
qualify
as thecivilian
population.
Thisdefinition
stipulates,
"thecivilian
population
comprises
allpersons
who
arecivilians."
Thefirst
paragraph
ofthesameArticle
indicates
that,
"a civilian
is any
person
whodoesnotbelong
to oneof thecategories
of persons
referred
to in Article
4(A)(1),
(2),(3)and(6)of theThirdConvention
andin Article
43 of this
Eachof theseArticles
enumerates
the various
typesof combatants.
Therefore,
in
accordance
withthisdefinition,
forthepurpose
ofprotection
ofvictims
ofarmed
conflict,
allpersons
whoarenotcombatants
might
be considered
civilians.
180.On thisbasis,
theICRCcomesto thefollowing
conclusion:
"ThustheProtocol
adopted
theonlysatisfactory
solution,
which
isthatofa negative
definition,
namely,
that
the civilian
population
is madeup of persons
who are not members
of the armed
forces.
’’1°°It should
be notedthatthereis a certain
distinction
between
theterms
"civilians"
and"civilian
population."
Therearecivilians
whoaccompany
thearmed
forces
or areattached
to them.Civilians
couldevenbe amongcombatants
whotakea
direct
partinthehostilities.
There
isclear
confirmation
ofthisfactinProtocol
IIwhich
stipulates
that,
"civilians
shall
enjoy
theprotection
afforded
bythispartunless
andfor
suchtimeastheytakea direct
partinthehostilities.
’’~°1
However,
thecivilian
population
as suchdoesnotparticipate
inthearmedconflict.
Article
50 of Protocol
I emphasises,

100COMMENTARY
ON THEADDITIONAL
PROTOCOLS
(JeanPictet,
ed.)(ICRC,Martinus
Nijhoff
Publishers,
Geneva,
1987),
p. 610,section
1913.
101Additional
Protocol
II,Art.13(3).
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"thepresence
within
thecivilian
population
of individuals
whodo notcomewithin
the
definition
’’~°2
ofcivilian
does
notdeprive
thepopulation
ofitscivilian
character.
181.It is generally
known
thatthecivilian
population
is unarmed
andisnotin anyway
drawnintothearmedconflict.
TheChamber
alsotakesintoaccount
thefactthatthe
Defence
didnotchallenge
thecivilian
status
of thevictims.
Whether
there
is a material
averrment
forcharges
involving
Article
4 of theStatute
isa question
of findings
which
is
addressed
in PartVI oftheJudgement.
Ratione
Loci
182.
Inspite
ofthefactthatthere
isnoclear
provision
onapplicability
ratione
loci
either
inCommon
Article
3 or Protocol
II,thejuridical
situation
is rather
clear.
TheChamber
hastorecall
thattwoParties
inthearmed
conflict
werelegally
bound
bytheprovisions
of
theseinternational
instruments.
Therefore,
in accordance
withrequirements
of
international
public
law,these
instruments
should
beapplicable
inthewhole
territory
of
Rwanda.
Moreover,
in Article
4 of Protocol
II,whichin principle
reproduces
Common
Article
3, thereis a clearindication
thattheenumerated
criminal
acts"shall
remain
prohibited
at anytimeandin anyplacewhatsoever."
Therefore,
it is unnecessary
that
serious
violations
of Common
Article
3 andProtocol
II occurin theactual
theatre
of
operations.
Captured
persons,
forexample,
couldbe brought
to otherlocations
of the
territory,
butdespite
thisrelocation,
theyshould
be treated
humanely.
Theexpression
"at
any timewhatsoever"
meansthatthe temporal
factordoesnot assumea narrow
interpretation.
Thisapproach
was confirmed
by the ICTYAppealChamberin its
decision
on jurisdiction
intheTadie
Judgement
wherein
it washeldthat,
¯..thegeographical
andtemporal
frameofreference
forinternal
armedconflicts
is similarly
broad.
Thisconception
is reflected
inthefactthatbeneficiaries
of
Common
Article
3 of theGeneva
Conventions
arethosetaking
no active
part(or
nolonger
taking
an active
part)
inthehostilities.
Thisindicates
thattherules
contained
inArticle
3 alsoapplyoutside
thenarrow
geographical
context
of the
actual
theatre
ofcombat
operations¯~°3

l°2Additional
Protocol
I,Article
50(3).
103ICTYDecision
on theDefence
MotionforInterlocutory
Appeal
on Jurisdiction
of 2 October
1995,
para.
69.
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183.TheAppeal
Chamber
alsoremarked
in thisparagraph
that"likeCommon
Article
3,
it explicitly
protects
allpersons
whodo nottakea direct
partorwhohaveceased
totake
partinthehostilities...Article
2(1)[ofProtocol
II]provides
’this
Protocol
shall
applied
[...]
toallpersons
affected
byanarmed
conflict
asdefined
in Article
1 ’."After
quoting
Article
2(2)of Protocol
II about
persons
whohavebeendeprived
of their
liberty
theAppeals
Chamber
notedthat"under
thislastprovision
thetemporal
scopeof the
applicable
rules
clearly
reaches
beyond
theactual
hostilities...
Thenexus
required
isonly
a relationship
between
theconflict
andthedeprivation
ofliberty,
notthatthedeprivation
occurred
in themidstof battle."[Emphasis
added].
On thebasisof theforegoing,
the
Appeal
Chambers
cametotheconclusion
thatincaseofinternal
conflict,
until
a peaceful
settlement
is achieved,
international
humanitarian
lawcontinues
to applyin thewhole
territory
under
thecontrol
of a Party,
whether
ornotactual
combat
takes
place
there
and
thecrimes
committed
in thesecircumstances
should
be considered
as crimes
"inthe
context
of an armedconflict.
’’~°4Thus,theAppeals
Chamber
foundthatthealleged
crimes
should
notbe considered
in thenarrow
geographical
andtemporal
framework
and
should
beunderstood
as crimes
committed
inthecontext
of anarmed
conflict
if there
isa
relationship
between
thisconflict
andtheoffence.
Serious
Violations
184.Thecompetence
of theChamber
is limited
to serious
violations
of Common
Article
3 andProtocol
II.Article
4 of theICTRStatute
states
thatthepersons
committing
or
ordering
to be committed
serious
violations
of Common
Article
3 andProtocol
II should
be prosecuted.
TheChamber
findsthatthisis a qualitative
limitation
of itscompetence
andthephrase
"serious
violations"
should
be interpreted
as breaches
involving
grave
consequences.
Thelistof prohibited
acts,whichis provided
in Article
4 of theICTR
Statute,
aswellas inCommon
Article
3 andin Article
4 ofProtocol
II,undeniably
should
berecognised
asserious
violations
entailing
individual
criminal
responsibility.

104Ibid.
para.
70.
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NexusRequirement
Between
the ArmedConflict
and the Crime
185.It is important
to establish
whether
allthecrimes
committed
during
thenoninternational
armedconflict
should
be considered
as crimes
connected
withserious
violations
of Common
Article
3 andProtocol
II.TheChamber
is of theopinion
thatonly
offences,
which
havea nexus
withthearmed
conflict,
fallwithin
thiscategory.
Ifthere
is
nota direct
linkbetween
theoffences
andthearmed
conflict
there
is no ground
forthe
conclusion
thatCommon
Article
3 andProtocol
II areviolated.
186.Thejurisprudence
in thisareaof thelawrequires
sucha linkbetween
thearmed
conflict
and theoffence.
TheICTYTrialChamber
in theJudgement
of Prosecutor
v.
ZejnilDelalie,
Zdravko
Mucie,HazimDelicand EsadLandzo(Celebici
Judgement)
stated
that"theremustbe an obvious
linkbetween
thecriminal
act andthe armed
conflict.
’’1°5Thesamepointofviewis reflected
in theTadic
Judgement.
In Tadie,
the
Trial
Chamber
remarked
that"theonlyquestion
to be determined
in thecircumstances
of
eachindividual
casewaswhether
theoffences
wereclosely
related
tothearmedconflict
as a whole.
’’1°6In theAkayesu
Judgement,
theTrialChamber
foundthat"...it
hasnot
beenproved
beyondreasonable
doubtthattheactsperpetrated
by Akayesu
. ..were
committed
in conjunction
withthearmedconflict."
Sucha conclusion
meansthat,in the
opinion
of thatChamber,
sucha connection
isnecessary.
187.Thisissuewas discussed
recently
at the firstsessionof the Preparatory
Commission
fortheInternational
Criminal
Court(16to 26 February
1999).
Fromthe
point
of viewof theparticipants,
warcrimes
wouldoccurif thecriminal
conduct
took
place
in thecontext
ofandwasassociated
withthearmed
conflict.~°7
188.Thustheterm"nexus"
should
notbe understood
as something
vagueandindefinite.
A direct
connection
between
thealleged
crimes,
referred
to in theIndictment,
andthe
armed
conflict
should
be established
factually.
No test,therefore,
canbe defined
in
abstracto.
It is fortheTrialChamber,
on a case-by-case
basis,
to adjudge
onthefacts
105Prosecutor
v. Zejnil
Delalic,
Zdravko
Mucic,
HazimDelicandEsadLandzo,
CaseNo.IT-96-21-T,
16
Nov.1998,para.193.
106Tadic
Judgement,
para.573.
107TheSecondDiscussion
Paper(PCNICC/1999AVGE/RT.2).
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submitted
as towhether
a nexus
existed.
Itis incumbent
upontheProsecution
to present
those
facts
andtoprove,
beyond
a reasonable
doubt,
thatsucha nexus
exists.
189.Thenexusrequirement
between
theoffence
andthearmedconflict
is of crucial
significance,
taking
intoaccount
thatCommon
Article
3 andProtocol
II aredesigned
to
protect
thevictims
of thearmedconflict.
Warcrimes
areinevitably
connected
with
violations
of Common
Article
3 andProtocol
II.Whether
thereis a nexusbetween
the
alleged
crimes
andthearmedconflict
in theinstant
caseis an issueof legalfindings
whichwillbe addressed
in PartVI of the Judgement.
At thisstageit shouldbe
highlighted
thattheconsideration
of theapplicability
of theprovisions
of Common
Article
3 andProtocol
II would
beproper
ifsucha nexus
isestablished.
Conclusion
190.It remains
fortheChamber
tomakea finding
in thecontext
of theevents
alleged
in
theIndictment
withregard
to theculpability
oftheaccused
under
Article
4 oftheICTR
Statute.
Thiswillbe addressed
intheLegal
Findings
PartoftheJudgement.
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4.4

CRIMINAL RESPONSIBILITY,

ARTICLES
6(1)AND6(3)

4.4.1Individual
Responsibility
-Article
6(1)

191.The Indictment
setsoutin its General
Allegations
(paragraph
21)thatboth
Kayishema
and Ruzindana,
pursuant
to Article
6(1)of the Tribunal’s
Statute,
are
individually
responsible
fortheexecution
of crimes
referred
toinArticles
2 to 4 ofthe
sameStatute.
WhilsttheChamber
willexamine
the specific
charges
raisedin the
Indictment
below,
it mustfirstaddress
theinherent
requirement
thattheaccused
be
individually
responsible
forthecommission
of thesecrimes.
In thisrespect
theStatute
adopts
a widescope
ofinclusion.
Article
6(1)states
A personwho planned,
instigated,
ordered,
committed
or otherwise
aidedand
abetted
in theplanning,
preparation
andexecution
of thecrimereferred
to in
Articles
2 to4 ofthepresent
Statute,
shall
beindividually
responsible
forthecrime.
192.TheParties
addressed
theChamber
withregard
to theinterpretation
andapplication
of thisparagraph
totheevents
in question.
Accordingly,
itis necessary
toconsider
the
degree
ofparticipation
required
in thecrimes
delineated
inArticles
2 to4 oftheStatute.
Onlythen,
andin light
ofthefactual
findings
setoutbelow,
is itpossible
to identify
whether
either
Ruzindana
or Kayishema
areindividually
criminally
responsible
pursuant
toArticle
6(1).

193.Before
addressing
therequisite
elements
necessary
to findindividual
criminal
responsibility
trader
Article
6(1),theTrialChamber
willfirstexamine
theissue
statutory
construction
raised
by Counsel
forRuzindana.

194.The Defence
focused
upona veryspecific
interpretation
of Article
6(1).They
contended
thatthemodesofparticipation,
"planning,
instigation,
ordering,
committing",
should
be readcumulatively,
butseparately
from,"aiding
andabetting".
1°8Onlysucha
t08
Defenceclosingarguments,
read from writtenbriefsubmitted
by Mr. Van der Griendon behalfof
Ruzindana,on 28 October1998 ("ClosingBrieffor Ruzindana"),
p. 45. In the ClosingBrieffor
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position,
it wassubmitted,
would
givefullweight
to thedrafters
useof"or"within
the
Article.
Furthermore,
because
"abetting"
and"instigating"
havethesamemeaning,
to
avoidconcurrence
it was posited
that"aiding
and abetting"
shouldalsobe read
cumulatively
despite
theruling
in theAkayesu
Judgement.

195¯TheTrialChamber
is of theopinion
thattheinterpretation
submitted
by the
Defence
wouldnotonlyoffend
common
sense,
butwouldalsobe contrary
to thefindings
oftheChamber
in theCelebiei
Judgement,
where
it stated
categorically,
¯..thatindividuals
maybe heldcriminally
responsible
fortheir
participation
in
thecommission
of offences
inanyoftheseveral
capacities
isin clear
conformity
withgeneral
principles
of criminal
law.As concluded
by theTrialChamber
IIin
theTadieJudgement,
therecanbeno doubtthatthiscorresponds
to theposition
undercustomary
international
law.l~
[emphasis
added]
196. Similarreasoningis foundin the AkayesuJudgementwherethe Chamber
remarked,
"Article
6(1)covers
various
stages
of thecommission
ofa crime.
’’H°[emphasis
added].
TrialChamber
I in theAkayesu
Judgement
alsoheldthat,"aiding
andabetting"
werenotsynonymous,
thuscouldseparately
giveriseto individual
responsibility.
After
stating
theseprinciples
theChamber
in Akayesu
proceeded
to findtheaccused
guilty
of
ninecounts
pursuant
to oneor moreof themodesof participation
expressed
in Article
6(1).

197.TheTrialChamber
canseeno reason
to depart
fromtheselogical
andwell-founded
expressions
of intemational
law.Therefore,
if any of the modesof participation
delineated
in Article
6(1)canbe shown,
andthenecessary
aetusreusandmensteaare
evidenced,
thenthatwould
suffice
toadduce
criminal
responsibility
under
thisArticle.

Ruzindana,
counsel
atonce
urged
this
cumulative
reading,
andthen
endorsed
itsdisjunctive
formulation
adopted
bytheAkayesu
Judgement,
p.45.TheChamber
enunciates
itsview
here
forthepurpose
ofclarity
109
Celebici
Judgement,
para
321.
Seealso
thecases
andconventions
cited
therein.
110Akayesu
Judgement,
para.
473.
Seealso
para.
484where
Trial
Chamber
I reads
"aiding
andabetting"
disjunctively.
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198.TheTrialChamber
is of theopinion
that,as wassubmitted
by theProsecution,
there
isa further
twostage
testwhich
mustbesatisfied
in order
toestablish
individual
criminal
responsibility
underArticle
6(1).Thistestrequired
thedemonstration
of (i)
participation,
thatis thattheaccused’s
conduct
contributed
to thecommission
of an
illegal
act,and(ii)knowledge
orintent,
thatisawareness
bytheactor
ofhisparticipation
in a crime.
HI

199.Thefirst
point
ofthistest,
theactus
reusofparticipation,
wasconsidered
ingreat
detailby TrialChamber
I in the Akayesu
Judgement
and by the ICTYin the Tadic
Judgement.
Hz It is nowfirmly
established
thatfortheaccused
to becriminally
culpable
hisconduct
musthavebeenproved,
beyond
a reasonable
doubt,
to havecontributed
to,or
havehadan effect
on,thecommission
of thecrime.
H3 Whatconstitutes
theaetusreus
andtherequisite
contribution
inevitably
varies
witheachmodeof participation
setoutin
Article
6(1).
m Whatisclearisthatthecontribution
to theundertaking
be a substantial
one,andthisisa question
offactfortheTrial
Chamber
toconsider.

200.It isnotpresupposed
thattheaccused
mustbepresent
atthescene
of thecrime,
nor
thathiscontribution
bea direct
one.Thatisto say,inlight
ofthedecision
rendered
in
theFurundzjia
Judgement
andthejurisprudence
setouttherein,
theroleoftheindividual
inthecommission
of theoffence
neednotalways
be a tangible
one.Thisis particularly
pertinent
wheretheaccused
is charged
withthe"aiding"
or "abetting"
of a crime.
In
Furundzija
it washeld,"...an approving
spectator
whois heldin suchrespect
by the
other
perpetrators
thathispresence
encourages
themin theirconduct,
maybe guilty
of
complicity
ina crime
against
humanity.
TMt5

111
Prosecution
ClosingBrief,p. 17. This testwas drawnfromthe TadicJudgement
applyingidentical
~rovisions
inArticle
7(1) oftheICTYStatute.
I2
.
See,respectwely,
paras.480-484,
and paras.673-674
and688-692.
113 See TadicJudgement,
para.673-674;CelebiciJudgement,
para.326; AkayesuJudgement,
para.473475;Furundzija
Judgement,
para.235;andtheauthorities
citedtherein.
114 See Akayesu
Judgement,
paras.480-485.
115 Furundzija
Judgement,
para207.
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201.ThisChamber
concurs.
The presence
of sucha spectator
neednot be a eonditio
sinequanonfortheprincipal¯
Therefore,
subject
to thecaveat
thattheaccused
knewthe
effect
thathispresence
wouldhave,he maybe foundresponsible
underArticle
6(1)for
sucha contribution
to thecommission
of anyof theoffences
specified
intheTribunal’s
Statute.

202.Thisjurisprudence
extends
naturally
to giverisetoresponsibility
whentheaccused
failed
toactinbreach
ofa clear
dutytoact.Thequestion
ofresponsibility
arising
froma
dutyto act,andanycorresponding
failure
to execute
sucha dutyis a question
thatis
inextricably
linked
withtheissueof command
responsibility.
Thisis because
under
Article
6(3)a cleardutyis imposed
uponthose
in authority,
withtherequisite
means
theirdisposal,
to prevent
or punish
thecommission
of a crime.
However,
individual
responsibility
pursuant
toArticle
6(1)isbased,
inthisinstance,
notonthedutytoact,but
fromtheencouragement
andsupport
thatmight
be afforded
to theprincipals
of thecrime
fromsuchu6
an omission,

203.In viewof sucha broad
scopeof participation
thatmaygiveriseto responsibility
under
Article
6(1),
there
mustbea clear
awareness
thatthisparticipation
willleadtothe
commission
of a crime,
u7 The TrialChamber
has set out,in Chapter5.1 of this
Judgement,
thattheclear
objective
oftheatrocities
occurring
throughout
Rwanda
andthe
Kibuye
Prefecture,
in 1994,wasto destroy
theTutsipopulation.
Theperpetrators
of
thesecrimes,
therefore,
wereunited
in thiscommonintention.
On thispoint,the
Chamber
in theCelebici
Judgement
declared
thatwhere,
¯..a planexists,
or wherethereotherwise
is evidence
thatmembers
of a group
areacting
witha common
criminal
purpose,
allthosewhoknowingly
participate
in,anddirectly
andsubstantially
contribute
to,therealisation
ofthispurpose
may
be heldcriminally
responsible
. . and. . .[d]epending
uponthefactsof a given
situation,
the culpable
individual
may,undersuchcircumstances,
be held
116
See the AkayesuJudgementwherethe accused’s
failureto opposethe killings,
in lightof his
authoritative
position,
wasfoundto constitute
a formof tacitencouragement,
para.705.
117Whatconstitutes
a crimeis defined
by theTribtmal’s
Statute.
Therefore,
onlythe actualcommission
of
a crimewillsuffice,
exceptforthatof genocide
whereit is specifically
stated
thatan ’attempt’
to commit
genocide
willgiveriseto criminal
responsibility,
Article
2(3)(d)
of theStatute.
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criminally
responsible
either
asa direct
perpetrator
of,orasanalder
andabettor
to,thecrime
u8
inquestion,
204.TheTrialChamber
concludes,
therefore,
thatthemembers
of sucha groupwould
beresponsible
fortheresult
of anyactsdonein furtherance
of thecommon
design
where
suchfurtherance
would
be probable
fromthose
acts.

205.Thus,theaccused
neednotnecessarily
havethesamemensreaas theprincipal
offender.
Whilst
knowledge
or intention
willgiverisetoindividual
responsibility
under
Article
6(1),
thedistinction
isonlyofimportance
in distinguishing
whether
theaccused
aids
H9
orabets
a crime
orisa co-perpetrator.

206.Sucha requirement
of mensrearefutes
thecontention
by Counsel
forKayishema
thattheburden
of proofis reversed
whentheactus
reusforresponsibility,
underthis
Article,
arises
through
thefailure
toperform
anact.TheProsecution
mustprove
thatthe
accused
wasaware
thathisfailure
to actwould
contribute
tothecommission
ofa crime.

207.In short,
therefore,
theChamber
findsthateachof themodes
of participation
may,
independently,
giveriseto criminal
responsibility.
TheProsecution
mustprovethat
through
hismodeof participation,
whether
it be by act(s)
or omission(s),
theaccused
contributed
substantially
to thecommission
of a crimeandthat,depending
on themode
ofparticipation
inquestion,
hewasat least
aware
thathisconduct
would
socontribute
to
thecrime.

4.4.2Command
Responsibility
- Article
6(3)

208.The Indictment
furtheralleges
thatKayishema
was,"alsoor alternatively
individually
responsible
forthecriminal
actsofhissubordinates".
Inthisrespect,
Article
6(3)
ispertinent.
Itstates,

118
Celebicl
Judgement,
para.328.
119 See Furundzija
Judgement,
paras.250-257.
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Thefactthatanyoftheactsreferred
toinarticles
2 to4 ofthepresent
Statute
was
committed
by a subordinate
doesnotrelieve
hisor hersuperior
of criminal
responsibility
if he or sheknew,
or hadreason
to knowthatthesubordinate
was
aboutto commit
suchactsor haddoneso andthesuperior
failed
to takethe
necessary
and reasonable
measures
to preventsuchactsor to punishthe
perpetrators
thereof.~2°
Ruzindana
is notcharged
under
Article
6(3).

209.Theprinciple
of command
responsibility
is firmly
established
in international
law,
anditsposition
asa principle
ofcustomary
international
lawhasrecently
beendelineated
by theICTYin theCelebici
Judgement.
m Theclearrecognition
of thisdoctrine
is now
reflected
inArticle
28oftheRomeStatute
oftheICC.

210.Thefinding
of responsibility
under
Article
6(1)of theStatute
doesnotprevent
the
Chamber
fromfinding
responsibility
additionally,
orinthealternative,
under
Article
6(3).
The two formsof responsibility
are not mutually
exclusive.
The Chambermust,
therefore,
consider
bothformsof responsibility
charged
in orderto fullyreflect
the
culpability
oftheaccused
inlight
ofthefacts.

211.Therewereno submissions
madeby the Defencewithregardto the legal
underpinning
of Article
6(3).As such,theTrialChamber
willconsider
theposition
advanced
by theProsecution
concomitantly
withitsexamination
of thevarious
elements
thatmustbe satisfied
in orderto establish
criminal
liability
underthedoctrine
of
command
responsibility.

212.It isessential
toconsider
first
whether
Kayishema,
inhisroleasPrefect,
issubject
to thenotion
ofcommand
responsibility
setoutinArticle
6(3).
Secondly,
itis incumbent
uponthe Chamber
to consider
whoconstitutes
thesubordinates
overwhomKayishema
wouldexercise
command.
In thisrespect
it wouldalsobe necessary
to clarify
whether
thosesubordinates
mustbe underhisde jurecommand,
or if de factosubordination
120Hereafter,
responsibility
arising
under
this
Article
shall
bereferred
toas"command
responsibility",
or
"superior
responsibility".
Theterms
will
beused
interchangeably.
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would
suffice.
Thirdly,
therequisite
degree
of knowledge
of thesubordinate’s
actions
required
to establish
command
responsibility
mustalsobe considered.
Finally,
the
Chamber
mustaddress
thequestion
of whenan individual
becomes
responsible
underthis
doctrine
forfailing
toprevent
a crime
orpunish
theperpetration
thereof.

Responsibility
of a Non-Military
Commander
213.TheProsecution
submitted
thattheprinciple
of superior
responsibility
applies
not
onlytomilitary
122
commanders,
butalsoextends
to civilians
inpositions
ofauthority.
TheChamber
finds
thattheapplication
of criminal
responsibility
tothosecivilians
who
wield
therequisite
authority
is nota contentious
one.There
area number
of reasons
for
this.

214.Theconstruction
oftheStatute
itself
isclear.
Itmakes
no limited
reference
to the
responsibility
to be incurred
by military
commanders
alone,
m Rather,
themoregeneric
termof "superior"
is used.TheChamber
concurs
withtheobservation
in theCelebici
Judgement
thatthisgeneric
term,
coupled
withitsjuxtaposition
totheindividual
criminal
responsibility
of "Head[s]
of Stateor Government"
or "responsible
Government
officials"
in Article
6(2),
clearly
reflects
theintention
ofthedrafters
toextend
this
provision
of superior
responsibility
beyond
military
commanders,
to also"encompass
political
’’~24
leaders
andother
civilian
superiors
inpositions
ofauthority.

215.Thejurisprudence
alsosupports
thisinterpretation.
Before
TrialChamber
I of this
Tribunal,
theformer
PrimeMinister,
JeanKambanda,
pleaded
guilty
to crimes
against
humanity
and genocide
by virtue,
interalia,of Article
6(3)/25
Similarly,
Omar
Serushago,
a prominent
localcivilian
andleader
of themembers
of theInterahamwe
in
Gisenyi
Prefecture,
alsopleaded
guilty
to crimes
against
humanity
andgenocide
and

121
Celebici
Judgement,
paras.
333-343,
inreference
totherespective
Article
intheICTYStatute.
122
Closing
Brief,
p.20.
123
C.f.thespecification
of theresponsibility
of "military
commanders"
in Article
87 of Protocol
I
Additional
to theGeneva
Conventions
1949,(Jean
Pictet
ed.).
124Celebici
Judgement,
para.
356.
125Prosecutor
v. JeanKambanda,
Judgement
andSentence,
CaseNo.:ICTR97-23-S
(Eng.).
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acknowledged
responsibility
forthese
crimes
pursuant
to Article
6(3).
’z6 Inaddition,
the
Celebici
Judgement,
which
addressed
thisissue
ingreat
detail,
highlighted
thepractice
of
theMilitary
Tribunal
fortheFar East(Tokyo
Tribunal),
and theSuperior
Military
Government
Courtof theFrench
Occupation
Zonein Germany,
wheresenior
politicians
and evenleading
industrialists
werecharged
withthe commission
of war crimes
committed
bytheir
subordinates.~27

216.Thecrucial
question
in those
cases
wasnotthecivilian
status
oftheaccused,
butof
thedegree
of authority
he exercised
overhissubordinates.~28
Accordingly
theChamber
accepts
thesubmission
madebytheProsecution
thata civilian
in a position
of authority
maybe liable
underthedoctrine
of command
responsibility.
TheChamber
willturn,
therefore,
to consider
in whatinstances
a civilian
canbe considered
a superior
forthe
purposes
of Article
6(3),andtherequisite
"degree
of authority"
necessary
to establish
individual
criminal
culpability
pursuant
tothisdoctrine
ofsuperior
responsibility.

Concept
of Superior:
de Jureandde FactoControl
217.Thissuperior-subordinate
relationship
liesat theheartof theconcept
of command
responsibility.
Thebasis
under
which
he assumes
responsibility
is that,
ifhe kneworhad
reason
to knowthata crimemayor hadbeencommitted,
thenhe musttakeallmeasures
necessary
to prevent
thecrime
or punish
theperpetrators.
Ifhedoesnottakesuchactions
thatarewithin
hispowerthen,accordingly,
he is culpable
forthosecrimes
committed.
TheTrial
Chamber
inCelebici
setouttheguiding
principle
inthisrespect,
whenitstated
that,
"IT]he
doctrine
of command
responsibility
is ultimately
predicated
uponthepower
of thesuperior
to control
theactsof hissubordinates’U
z9 TheChamber
thenelaborated
uponthisprinciple
bywarning
that,
"[We]
mustatalltimes
bealive
totherealities
ofany
given
situation
andbeprepared
to pierce
suchveilsof formalism
thatmayshield
those
individuals
’’13°
carrying
thegreatest
responsibility
forheinous
acts.
126
Prosecutor
v. OmarSerushago,
Judgement
andSentence,
CaseNo.:ICTR98-39-S
(Eng.).
127
Ibid,
paras.
356-362.
128Seetheopinion
&Judge
R61ing
inthe"RapeofNanking"
case,andtheAkayesu
Judgement,
para.491.
129Celebici
Judgement,
para.376.
130
Ibid.,
para.
377.
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218.In orderto’pierce
theveils
of formalism’
therefore,
theChamber
mustbe prepared
to lookbeyond
thede jurepowersenjoyed
by theaccused
and consider
thede facto
authority
he exercised
within
Kibuye
during
Aprilto July1994.Theposition
expounded
bytheILCthatan individual
should
onlyberesponsible
forthose
crimes
thatwerewithin
hislegitimate
legal
powers
toprevent,
TM does
notassist
theTrial
Chamber
intackling
the,
’realities
ofanygiven
situation’.
Therefore,
in viewofthechaotic
situation
thatwhich
prevailed
in Rwandain thesepivotal
monthsof 1994,theChamber
mustbe freeto
consider
whether
Kayishema
had the requisite
control
overthosecommitting
the
atrocities
to establish
individual
criminal
liability
under
Article
6(3),
whether
byde jure
or de factocommand.

219.A concentration
uponthede jurepowers
of theprefect
would
assist
neither
Party.
Forexample,
focussing
uponthede jurepoweroftheprefect
under
the1991Constitution
wouldbe to prevent
proper
consideration
of theDefence’s
casethattheclimate
in
Rwanda
andthepractical
realities
at thattimeweresuchthattheprefect
notonlyhadno
control
overcertain
de juresubordinates,
butalsothathe hadno meansto effectively
prevent
theatrocities
thatwereoccurring.
Equally,
a restricted
viewof theconcept
of
superior
to thoseexercising
de jurecontrol
wouldnotenable
theChamber
to adequately
consider
thearguments
of theProsecution.
Shesubmitted
thatKayishema
exercised
both
legalcommand
overthosecommitting
themassacres
andde factoauthority
overthese
andotherassailants
suchas themembers
of theInterahamwe.

220.Thisapproach
is alsocongruent
withtheCelebici
caseandtheauthorities
cited
therein,
t32 For example,
havingexamined
the Hostage
and HighCommand
casesthe
Chamber
in Celebici
concluded
thattheyauthoritatively
asserted
theprinciple
that,
"powers
of influence
notamounting
to formal
powers
of command
provide
a sufficient
basis
fortheimposition
of command
responsibility."
ThisTrialChamber
concurs.

131 ILC DraftCodeof Crimes.
132
..
Celebtct
Judgement,
paras.364-378.
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221.Moreover,
theRomeStatute
fortheICC,having
delineated
thecircumstances
in
which
a military
commander
would
incur
responsibility
asa superior,
stipulates
in Article
28(2)
thatallothersuperiors
shallbe criminally
responsible
foracts,"committed
subordinates
under
hisorhereffective
control."
[emphasis
added].

222.Article
6 of thisTribunal’s
Statute
is formulated
in a broadmanner.
By including
responsibility
of allgovernment
officials,
allsuperiors
andallthose
acting
pursuant
to
orders,
itis clearly
designed
to ensure
thatthose
whoareculpable
forthecommission
of
a crime
under
Articles
2 to 4 oftheStatute
cannot
escape
responsibility
through
legalistic
formalities.
Therefore,
theChamber
is under
a duty,
pursuant
to Article
6(3),
to consider
theresponsibility
ofallindividuals
whoexercised
effective
control,
whether
thatcontrol
bedejureordefacto.

223.Whereit canbe shownthattheaccused
wasthede jureor de factosuperior
and
thatpursuant
to hisorders
theatrocities
werecommitted,
thentheChamber
considers
that
thismustsuffice
to foundcommand
responsibility.
The Chamber
needonlyconsider
whether
he knewor hadreason
to knowandfailed
to prevent
or punish
thecommission
of thecrimes
if he didnotin factorderthem.If theChamber
is satisfied
beyond
a
reasonable
doubtthatthe accused
ordered
thealleged
atrocities
thenit becomes
unnecessary
to consider
whether
he triedto prevent;
andirrelevant
whether
he triedto
punish.

224.However,
in allothercircumstances,
theChamber
mustgivefullconsideration
to
theelements
of ’knowledge’
and’failure
toprevent
andpunish’
thataresetoutin Article
6(3)
oftheStatute.

Knowledge
of Subordinates’
Actions
225.Themensreain Article
6(3)requires
thatfora superior
to be heldcriminally
responsible
fortheconduct
of hissubordinates
he musthaveknown,
or hadreason
to
know,
oftheir
criminal
activities.
If itcanbeproven
beyond
a reasonable
doubt
thatthe
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superior
knewof thecrimes
thatwerebeingcommitted
by thoseoverwhomhe exercised
control
thentherequisite
mensreaisclearly
established.

226.However,
whenwe consider
thatindividual
responsibility
arises
whenthesuperior
"hadreason
to know"thata crimehador wasaboutto be committed,
therequisite
mens
reais notso clear.
Theexpansive
approach
to apportioning
command
responsibility
in
thecasesfollowing
theSecondWorldWarwas observed
by theTrialChamber
in the
Celebiei
Judgement.
Thesecasesfirstimposeda dutyfor the commander
to know
everything
thatoccurred
within
hisambit
of jurisdiction,
andthenimposed
responsibility
uponthecommander
forfailure
to fulfil
thatduty.
133TheChamber
in theCelebici
case
didnotfollow
thisreasoning.
Instead
it preferred
it be proven
thatsomeinformation
be
available
thatwouldput the accused
on noticeof an offence
and require
further
investigation
byhim.

227.On thisissue,
theChamber
findsthedistinction
between
military
commanders
and
othersuperiors
embodied
in theRomeStatute
an instructive
one.
TM In thecase
of the
former
it imposes
a moreactive
dutyuponthesuperior
to inform
himself
of theactivities
of hissubordinates
whenhe,"knewor,owingto thecircumstances
at thetime,should
haveknownthattheforces
werecommitting
or aboutto commit
suchcrimes."
Thisis
juxtaposed
withthemensreaelement
demanded
of allothersuperiors
whomusthave,
"[known],
or consciously
disregarded
information
whichclearly
indicated,
thatthe
subordinates
werecommitting
or aboutto commit
suchcrimes."

228.TheTrialChamber
agrees
withthisviewinsofar
thatit doesnotdemand
a prima
faeiedutyupona non-military
commander
to be seized
of everyactivity
of allpersons
under
hisorhercontrol.
Inlight
oftheobjective
ofArticle
6(3)which
istoascertain
the
individual
criminal
responsibility
forcrimes
as serious
as genocide,
crimes
against
humanity
andviolations
of Common
Article
3 to theGeneva
Conventions
andAdditional
Protocol
II thereto,
theChamber
finds
thattheProsecution
mustprove
thattheaccused
in
133SeeCelebici
Judgement,
para.389,andthecasescitedtherein,
particularly
theHostage
case,the
Toyoda
case,
andthePohlcase.
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thiscaseeither
knew,
or consciously
disregarded
information
which
clearly
indicated
or
puthimon notice
thathissubordinates
hadcommitted,
or wereaboutto commit
actsin
breach
ofArticles
2 to4 ofthisTribunal’s
Statute.

Effective
Control:
Failure
to Prevent
or Punish
a Crime
229.Theprinciple
of command
responsibility
mustonlyapplyto thosesuperiors
who
exercise
effective
control
overtheir
subordinates.
Thismaterial
ability
to control
the
actions
ofsubordinates
isthetouchstone
of individual
responsibility
under
Article
6(3).
TheInternational
LawCommission
in itsDraftCodewentso faras to suggest
thatfora
superior
to incurcriminal
responsibility,
he musthave,"thelegalcompetence
to take
measures
to prevent
or repress
thecrimeandthematerial
possibility
to takesuch
measures.
’’135
[emphasis
added].

230.However,
as the Chamber
highlighted
above,
to givesuchprominence
to thede
jurepower
bestowed
uponanindividual
is to provide
justice
to neither
Party.
Thereis a
needto shedthislegalistic
formalism
andto focusuponthesituation
which
prevails
in
thegivenfactsituation.
Therefore,
theChamber
prefers
theposition
as setoutin the
Celebici
Judgement
whereitwasheldthat,
...thesuperior
haveeffective
control
overthepersons
committing
theunderlying
violations
of humanitarian
law,in thesenseof having
thematerial
ability
to
prevent
andpunish
thecommission
of theseoffences.
Withthecaveat
thatsuch
authority
canhavea defacto
aswellasa dejurecharacter...136
231.Accordingly,
theability
to prevent
andpunisha crimeis a question
thatis
inherently
linked
withthegivenfactual
situation.
Thus,onlyin lightof thefindings
whichfollow
andan examination
of theoverall
conditions
in whichKayishema
hadto
operate
as Prefect,
cantheChamber
consider
whowerethesubordinates
to Kayishema
fromAprilto July1994andwhether
he exercised
therequisite
degree
of control
over

134
Article
28(1)(a),
and28(2)(a).
135
ILCDraft
Code
ofCrimes,
pp.38-39.
136
Celebici
Judgement,
para.
378.
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themin orderto conclude
whether
he is individually
criminally
responsible
forthe
atrocities
committed
by them.
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V.

FACTUAL

FINDINGS
5.1 ALIBI

232.BothKayishema
andRuzindana
raised
thedefence
of alibito thecharges
levied
against
them.Bothaccused
assert
thattheywerenotat the siteswhenanyof the
massacres
occurred.
The TrialChambershallconsider
the arguments
advanced
by
Kayishema
andRuzindana
below.
Before
examining
thespecifics
of thealibidefences,
however,
itis firstnecessary
to consider
theprocedural
concerns
thathaveaccompanied
their
invocation.

5.1.1AlibiDefenee
andRule67 of theRules

Thesalient
provisions
ofRule67oftheRules
state
that,
possible
andin anyeventpriorto thecommencement
(A) As earlyas reasonably
ofthetrial:
(ii)
thedefence
shall
notify
theProsecutor
ofitsintent
toenter:
(a)thedefence
ofalibi;
inwhichcasethenotification
shall
specify
theplace
or places
atwhich
theaccused
claims
to havebeenpresent
at
thetimeof thealleged
crime
andthenamesandaddresses
ofwitnesses
and anyotherevidence
uponwhichthe accused
intends
to relyto
establish
thealibi
of thedefence
toprovide
suchnotice
underthisRuleshall
notlimit
(B) Failure
theright
of theaccused
torelyonanyoftheabove
defences.
233.Therequirement
upontheDefence
to disclose
itsintention
to relyuponthedefence
ofalibi
reflects
thewell-established
practice
in thecommon
lawjurisdictions
around
the
world,
u7 It is a requirement
necessary
inmanyjurisdictions,
andin thejurisdiction
of
thisTribunal,
inordertoallowtheProsecution
toadequately
prepare
itscase.Oncethe
accused
hasraised
thedefence
of alibi,
theburden
to provethisdefence
mayormaynot
restuponhimdepending
uponthejurisdiction
concerned.
In somejurisdictions
suchas

137 In thisrespect
see Criminal
Justice
Act1967s.11of England
whichspecifically
legislates
to require
disclosure
of alibipriortotrial.
Similar
legislation
exists
inCanada,
as wellascertain
states
oftheUnited
States
andAustralia.
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India,
theburdenof proofrestsuponindividuals,
whopleadthedefence
of alibi.
138In
several
otherjurisdictions
as forexample
in SouthAfrica,
theburden
of proofrestsupon
theProsecution.~39

234.In theinstant
case,theTrialChamber
holdsthattheburden
of proofrestsuponthe
Prosecution
to proveitscasebeyonda reasonable
doubtin allaspects
notwithstanding
thatthe Defenceraisedalibi.Afterall,the accusedis presumed
innocent
untilthe
Prosecution
hasprovedhisguiltunderArticle
20(3)of theStatute.
Theaccused
is only
required
to raisethedefence
of alibiandfulfil
thespecific
requirements
of Rule67(A)(ii)
of theRules,whichstipulates
the necessary
information
required
aboutthedefence
of
p~

alibi.

235.UnderRule67 aforementioned,
the Defenceis required
to notifythe Prosecution
abouttheirintentto relyuponthe defenceof alibi.However,
CounselforKayishema
madeabsolutely
no indication
priorto thecommencement
of thetrialof hisintention
to
rely upon the defenceof alibi,and Counselfor Ruzindanaonly submittedlimited
information
withregard
to thewitnesses
thathe intended
to call.TheProsecution
fileda
formalcomplaint
by Motionin whichit requested
theTrialChamber
to ordercompliance
withRule67(A)(ii)
of theRules.~4°
236. Duringthe hearing,Kayishemawas askedwhy, in lightof the evidencehe had
heardagainst
him,he hadnotraised
hisdefence
of alibiat an earlier
stage.
He stated
that
as faras theOfficeof the Prosecutor
wasconcerned,
thequestion
was neveraskedof
him.Furthermore,
he raisedtheissueat thefirstopportunity
withhisDefence
Counsel
on 31 May 1996.

138Section
103oftheIndian
Evidence
Act.
Refer
toSakar
onEvidence,
vol.
2 (1993),
14th
Ed,p.1341.
139R v.Biya,
(1952)
4 SA514(Appellate
Division);
Woolmington
v.D.P.P.
(1935)
A.C.462(H.L.)
v.Wood,
Cr.App.R.74,at78(1968)
(English
Law);
Sekitoleko
v.Uganda
[1967]
E.A.531(U)(Ugandan
Law).
14oIn,Prosecutor
v.Kayishema
andRuzindana,
intheDecision
ontheProsecution
motion
fora ruling
on
theDefence
continued
noncompliance
withRule
67(A)(ii)
andwith
thewritten
andoral
orders
oftheTrial
Chamber,
3 Sept.
1998,
CaseNo.International
Criminal
Tribunal
forRwanda-95-1-T.
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237.TheTrialChamber
hasconsidered
thefailure
of bothDefence
Counsels
to actin
accordance
withRule67(A)(ii).
In itsDecision
on theaboveProsecution
Motion,
Chamber
ruled,
¯..thatwhere
goodcause
isnotshown,
fortheapplication
ofRule67(B),
theTrial
Chamber
isentitled
to takeintoaccount
thisfailure
whenweighing
thecredibility
ofthedefence
14~
ofalibi
and/or
anyspecial
defences
presented.
238.TheTrialChamber
notesthattheDefence
hadampletimeto prepare
theirclient’s
defence
and takesthison boardin consideration
of the timeliness
of Counsel’s
notification
of theProsecution
in accordance
withRule67(A)(ii)
of theRules.
approach
is congruent
withthosejurisdictions
m facing
similar
difficulties
in balancing
theneeds
oftheProsecution
withtheDefendant’s
right
totestify
andpresent
a defence.m

239.Counsel
fortheDefence
constantly
advanced
theargument
thattheProsecution’s
concern
overthecontinued
violations
of thisrulewasunjustified
in lightof the
Prosecution’s
latedisclosure
of witness
lists,
m However,
allParties
to theproceedings
hadtheopportunity
to raise
suchlackofdisclosure
in theappropriate
manner
before
this
Chamber.
Therefore,
the Defence’s
failureto followthe Rulesof Procedure
and
Evidence
is unacceptable
andserves
neither
theinterests
of theaccused
norof justice¯
Furthermore,
theDefence’s
observation
thatunderRule85 theProsecution
maybring
evidence
to rebutthealibi,
doesnotmitigate
theaforementioned
dutyupontheDefence
under
Rule67.
~45Moreover,
themerefactthattheProsecutor
didnotutilise
Rule85 to
bring
evidence
in rebuttal
willnothaveanybearing
upontheTrial
Chamber’s
assessment
of theevidence
presented.
Thus,thisChamber
willaccordno extraweightto the
accused’s
defence
of alibimerely
because
theProsecution
didnotcallwitnesses
in
rebuttal.
Considering
theDecision
on theaboveMotion,
in whichtheTrialChamber
141Decision
onnon-compliance,
Ibid.
142Forexample,
seeCanada,
R v. Dunbar
andLogan,
68 C.C.C.
(2d)13at pp.62-3(1982);
R v.Cleghom
3 S.C.R.
175(1995),
andAustralia,
PettyandMaiden
v.R, 173CLR(1991)
where,
although
no inference
couldbe takenfromtheDefendant’s
priorsilence,
wherea differing
explanation
badbeengiventhen
inferences
couldbedrawn.
143Article
20oftheStatute.
144TIlls
wasreiterated
onceagain
eveninMr.Ferran’s
rejoinder,
Trans.,
17Nov.1998,
pp.133-139.
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ordered
thecompliance
withRules67(A)(ii)
and67(B)andin lightoftheconsiderations
discussed
above,
theTrialChamber
will,despite
thenon-compliance
withitsorderand
thedefiance
of theDefence
Counsel,
consider
thedefence
of alibiadvanced
by both
Kayishema
andRuzindana
without
prejudice
to theaccused.

5.1.2Kayishema’s
AlibiDefenee

240.The essence
of Kayishema’s
alibiis thathe wasin hiding
fromthemorning
of
Saturday
16 April1994,to the morning
of Wednesday
20 April1994.Thesedates
purportedly
removed
himfromthesceneof themassacres
at Catholic
Church,
HomeSt.
JeanComplex
andtheStadium
thatoccurred
on 16, 17,18,19 April.It wouldalso
remove
himfromMubuga
Church
on the16 April,
the datethatthe TrialChamber
has
foundthemajorattack
at thissiteoccurred.
It wouldnot,however,
account
forhis
whereabouts
in thedaysthatpreceded
thisattack.
Kayishema
alsodenies
everbeing
present
at anyof themassacre
sites
in theBisesero
areaduring
theperiod
setoutinthe
Indictment,
butprovides
nospecific
alibi.

241.Kayishema
testified
before
thisTrialChamber
thatin theearlyhoursof Saturday
16 April,
uponthedeparture
of thecommanding
officer
MajorJabo,theTutsigendarmes
weremutinying
andwerelooking
forhimwithharmful
intention.
Uponreceipt
of this
information
he,withhiswifeandchildren,
wentintohiding.
Kayishema
stated
in his
testimony
thatbetween
9 and10 a.m.he andhisfamily
lefttheprefectorial
houseand
wentintohiding.
Theysought
refuge
in thehouses
of whitepeople
in Kibuye
because
theyhadalready
beenlooted
andno onewaslikely
toreturn
to them.
Thefirst
house
was
thatof Mr.Soufftet
whichlayalongfromthe Prefectorial
residence
on LakeKivu,
approximately
threekilometres
fromHomeSt.JeanandtheCatholic
Church.
Kayishema
stated
thattheyremained
there
forthenights
of16 and17April.
He andhisfamily
then
moved
nextdoor,
to thelasthousein thatdirection,
fortheremaining
twonights.
This
wasownedby a Swisstechnical
assistant
whowasworking
in theforestry
department.
Kayishema
contended
thathe wasabsent
fromhisfamily
onlywhenhe wouldinvestigate
145Rule85(A)(iii)
of theRules.
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a noiseoutside
or whenhisinformant
visited
theirhiding
place.
Thisabsence
wasnever
inexcess
of30 minutes.

242.In an earlier
account,
Kayishema
hadvolunteered
details
of thisProsecution
period
to theinvestigators,
as shownin exhibit
350C,a transcript
of theinterview
with
investigators.
On 6 November
1996,during
theinterview
withinvestigators,
Kayishema
stated
thathe wasin hisownhomeduring
theperiod
of themassacres
at HomeSt.Jean,
theCatholic
Church,
andtheStadium.
Although
at thistimehe couldnotremember
the
dates,
or thedaysof theweekthathe wasconfined
to hishouse,
Kayishema
identified
individuals
with whomhe had hidden,namelyEmmanuelDusabimana,
Alphonse
Kayiranga,
thewifeof Lieutenant
Charles
Twagirayezu
andtheTutsiwifeof a Hutu
named
Francois.
He didnot,however,
callanyofthese
people
totestify
onhisbehalf.
In
thisstatement
healsoasserted
thathewould
spend
hisnights,
inthebush,
hiding.
During
hiscross-examination
Kayishema
explained
thedifference
between
hisoraltestimony
andhisstatement
to theinvestigators.
Hestated
thathisposition
inbothwasthathe had
beenin hiding
during
theperiod
of themassacres
at theaforementioned
sitesand,
therefore,
could
nothaveperpetrated
theatrocities
alleged.

243.In histestimony,
Kayishema
wenton to describe
hisactivities
afterhecameoutof
hiding.
He talkedof travelling
aroundthePrefecture,
burying
bodiesandtaking
wounded
or malnourished
children
to the hospital,
around
22 April.
He metwiththe
interim
PrimeMinister,
JeanKambanda,
on 3 Mayandattended
a public
meeting
with
him.Kayishema
alsotalked
of goingto Gitarama
on 9 Mayin orderto meetwiththe
interim
government
thatwasbasedthere
at thattime.
Hisdiary,
t46 thepersonal
diaryof
thePrefect,
details
meetings
on 10,11,and13 Maywithhissousprefects.
Kayishema
referred
to thesemeetings,
as wellas thoseon the14 Maywithhisprefectorial
council
andon 16Maywiththeinterim
president,
in histestimony
to theTrial
Chamber.
Healso
confirmed
thathe hadgoneintotheBisesero
areathroughout
May,butonlyto conduct
hisprefectorial
duties
andtoinvestigate
thedisparities
between
theinformation
he had
received
andtheactual
situation
in thearea.Kayishema
submitted,
therefore,
that
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Defence
witness
DU,whotestified
thatthedefendant
hadnotlefthisprefectorial
office
inthisperiod,
hadbeenmistaken.
Kayishema
maintained,
however,
thathe nevervisited
anyof themassacre
sitesin theBisesero
areaduring
themonths
of April,
MayandJune
1994as charged
in theIndictment.
Moreover,
whenquestioned
in cross-examination
about
eye-witnesses
whohadidentified
himin theBisesero
areaatspecific
sites
suchas
Muyira
Hill,andtheCave,Kayishema
maintained
thathe didnotknowwheresuchsites
wereevenlocated.
He asserted
thatthosewitnesses
whoidentified
himat various
massacre
sites
either
between
16to20 April,
orintheBisesero
areaduring
themassacres
in April,
MayandJunehaderred.

Defence
Witnesses
in Support
of Kayishema
244.In support
of hisalibidefence,
thedefendant
calleda numberof witnesses,
including
hiswife.
In herfirst
statement
to investigators
Mrs.Kayishema
hadstated
that
she,herhusband
andtheirchildren
hadgoneintohiding
in midApril.
Shealsostated
thaton 13May,thedateofoneofthemajor
attacks
intheBisesero
area,
herhusband
had
driven
herto workin themorning
andafterdropping
herat herworkplace,
he went
directly
to hisoffice.
Shearrived
at workthatFriday
morning
at 8 a.m.,andreturned
homewithherhusband
at 11 a.m.

245.In her testimony
beforethe Chamber,
however,
Mrs.Kayishema,
who holdsa
degree
ineducation
science
andhasserved
as a school
inspector,
clarified
andelaborated
uponherfirststatement.
Shecontended
thattheyhadgoneintohiding
between
16 and20
April1994,following
thedeparture
of thecommanding
officer
of thegendarmerie
nationale
in Kibuye
Prefecture
on 15 April.
The corporal
who remained
was an RPF
syrnpathiser
and,sheasserted,
theyhadbeeninformed
thathe hadmadevarious
threats
against
theprefect.
Although
in hertestimony
Mrs.Kayishema
referred
to justfemale
and sickgendarmes
who had remained
behindafterthe meetingon 15 April,she
maintained
thatsheandherhusband
hadgoneintohiding
on 16 Aprilforfearof their
lives.
Theyhidin thehouses
of those
people
whohadbeenbuilding
theroads,
staying
in
several
houses
andchanging
frequently.
No moredetails
aboutthehouses
weregiven.
146Def.exh.58.
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However,
whenquestioned
aboutherinitial
statement
to investigators
where
sheclaimed
to havegoneintohiding
in thebushforthreedays,shewasableto clarify
to this
Chamber
thatsheandherchildren
hadbeenhiding
in thehouses,
andthatherhusband
hadspent
thenights
inthebush.

246.In hertestimony,
Kayishema’s
wifefurther
elaborated
upontheevents
of Friday
13
May1994.
In addition
to theactivities
inthemorning,
sherecalled
thatshehadattended
a public
meeting
chaired
by herhusband.
Themeeting,
whichbeganat 2 p.m.,wasto
present
thenew sousprefets.
Mrs.Kayishema
didnot offeranyfurther
testimony
regarding
herhusband’s
whereabouts
overtheensuing
weeks,
butsimply
stated
thathe
continued
withhisduties
asPrefect
until
their
departure
toZaire
on16July1994.

247.Mostwitnesses
forKayishema
hadeither
notseenhimat allduring
theperiod
in
question,
suchaswitness
DAC,orhadseenhimforveryshortperiods
oftimeon isolated
occasions.
Witness
DN,forexample,
hadseenhimat a meeting
in lateApril,
witness
DK sawhimat a meeting
to inaugurate
a school
in mid May,andwitness
DM had seen
him brieflysometimein May at the roundabout
at the centreof KibuyeTown.
Consequently,
although
allDefence
witnesses
testified
to neverhaving
heardof the
participation
of theirPrefect
in thesemassacres,
verylittle
specific
evidence
was
proffered
as to theaccused’s
whereabouts
duringtheirexecution.
Onlytwo other
witnesses
wereabletoprovide
further
detailed
insight
intoKayishema’s
activities
from6
April1994.Withregard
to themassacre
at Mubuga
Church,
theonlywitness
presented
by theDefence
wasDV.Thewitness
knewtheaccused
by sightbecause
he hadseenhim
in Gitesiwherehe undertook
his studies.
He hadnot actually
beenpresent
at the
massacre
andwasunsure
of thedateit occurred.
However,
he livedonlysixto seven
hundred
meters
fromMubuga
Church
andstated
thathe hadnotseenthedefendant
in the
vicinity
during
theperiod
of themassacres.
Infact,
witness
DVtestified
thathedidnot
seethedefendant
atallthroughout
April,
May,JuneorJuly.

248.Witness
DU testified
as to Kayishema’s
whereabouts
from4 Mayto 16 July1994.
Histestimony
covered
almost
theentire
period.
He knewthedefendant
wellandstayed
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in Kayishema’s
houseuponreturning
to Kibuye
on 4 May.DU alsoworked
in a canteen,
justfifteen
meters
fromtheentrance
of thePrefecture
offices.
Although
hecould
notsee
Kayishema’s
office,
hehada clear
viewoftheentrance
of these
offices.
Hetestified
that
he saw Kayishema
everyday overthosetwo months.He ate breakfast,
lunchand
evening
mealswithKayishema
andhisfamily,
andoftentravelled
to andfromworkwith
him.In theopinion
of DU,Kayishema
couldnothavevisited
theBisesero
areaat any
timefrom4 Mayto 16 Julybecause
thedefendant
wasneverabsent
forperiods
in excess
of 30 minutes.
Thewimess
feltableto statethiswithsomecertainty
because
of the
proximity
of thecanteen
to the defendant’s
offices
andthefactthatthenoiseof
Kayishema’s
vehicle
as he arrived
at or departed
fromtheoffices
madehiswhereabouts
veryobvious.
Theoneexception
thatthewitness
couldrecall
to theseminimal
absences
was whenKayishema
led a meetingand was gonefor six hours.Mrs.Kayishema
informed
witness
DU thatKayishema
wasat a meeting.
Likethemanyotherwitnesses
called
fortheDefence,
DU hadneverheardanyreference
to theparticipation
in any
massacres
by hisPrefect,
Kayishema.

Examination
of Kayishema’s
AlibiDefence
249.Having
setoutthedefence
propounded
by Kayishema,
theTrialChamber
hasalso
given
consideration
tothevarious
arguments
raised
by theProsecution
withregard
to the
issueof Kayishema’s
alibi.Particularly,
theChamber
hastakennoteof the many
contradictions
in thedefence
raised
by Kayishema.
Thesearecontradictions
notonly
withinhisown testimony,
but alsocontradictions
between
his testimony
and the
testimony
ofhiswifeandtheother
witnesses
called
onhisbehalf.

250.TheTrialChamber
observes
Kayishema’s
various
statements
to theinvestigators
andto theChamber
do notcorrelate.
Forinstance,
in hisfirstvoluntary
statement
to
investigators
in July1996Kayishema
madeno reference
to beingin hiding
or to the
eventswhichsupposedly
led to his beingin hiding,namelythe ’mutiny’
of the
gendarmerie
nationale.
A number
of observations
maybe madein thisregard.
In the
firstinstance,
the TrialChamber
doesnot makea negative
finding
due solelyto
Kayishema’s
non-disclosure
of hisalibi
during
theinitial
interviews
withinvestigators.
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However,
in addition
to thisnon-disclosure
within
hisinterviews,
in Kayishema’s
diary
therewasno mention
of him either
beingin hidingor of thegendarme
mutiny.
The
diary,
Kayishema
confirmed,
wasthepersonal
diaryof thePrefect.
Whilst
thisChamber
appreciates
thatitisnotpossible
tonoteevery
event
which
occurred,
itissurprising
that
no mention
wasmadeof suchmajorevents,
in particular
thosethatprecluded
himfrom
undertaking
hisofficial
functions
asPrefect.

251.The second
statement
givenby Kayishema
to investigators,
on 6 November
1996,
alsodiffers
in manyrespects
fromhistestimony
before
thisChamber.
In thatinterview,
Kayishema
didnotremain
silent,
butgavespecific
details
of hiswhereabouts
during
the
massacres
at theHomeSt.Jeancomplex,
theCatholic
Church
andGatwaro
Stadium.
He
statedthathe was in his home,the residence
of the Prefect.
Whenquestioned
specifically
if he wasin hishome,forthewholetime,Kayishema
affirmed,
"Home,
in
my house."
Kayishema
further
provided
thenamesof thoseindividuals
withwhomhe
washiding,
as setoutabove.
He alsowenton to describe
howhe wouldhaveto spend
entire
nights
in thebush.
Kayishema’s
statement
thathe wasin hisownhomecontradicts
histestimony
in courtwherehe testified
thathe wasin hiding
in houses
belonging
to
others.
In histestimony,
responding
to a judicial
question
inquiring
whether
he wasin
hishomeor in hiding,
Kayishema
confirmed
thathe washiding
in thebushat night.
This
answer
doesnotclearup thediscrepancy.
In hisoraltestimony
Kayishema
gavespecific
details
of beingin two houses
fortwo nights
each,movingfromone to theother.
Further,
whenquestioned
specifically
as towhyhe hadtoldinvestigators
thathehadbeen
in hishome,Kayishema
referred
to theneedto protect
theidentity
of thosein whose
houseshe had occupied.
Responding
to anotherjudicial
question
inquiring
why,
therefore,
he hadnottoldinvestigators
thathehadbeeninhiding
couldnotreveal
the
identity
of Kayishema
simply
asserted
thathehadnotlied.
Kayishema
suggested
thathis
response
to investigators
thathehadbeeninhishouse
hadserved
itspurpose,
namely
to
protect
theidentity
ofthose
inthehouses
ofwhomhesought
refuge.

252.Onefinalpointwasraised
withregard
to Kayishema’s
presence
at thesitesof
HomeSt.Jean,andtheStadium.
In hisstatement
to the investigators
he was asked
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specifically
if hehadevervisited
anyofthese
sites
between
7 April
andtheendofMay.
He answered
emphatically,
no.Yetin cross-examination
before
thisChamber,
he stated
thathe hadbeenat theCatholic
Church
andHomeSt.Jeansometime
between
13 April
and the massacres.
Whenquestioned
on thisdiscrepancy,
he answeredthathe
understood
thattheinvestigator
wasasking
whether
hehadbeento these
sites
on a daily
basis.
Thisexplanation
is notentirely
convincing.
Contradictions
BetweenKayishema’s
Evidence
and the Evidence
of his Wifeand
Others
253.The contradictions
withinthisdefenceextendbeyondthe statements
and
testimonies
of Kayishema
alone.
Discrepancies
exist,
forexample,
between
hisaccount
andthatof hiswife’s.
In herstatement
to theinvestigators
on 28 April1998Mrs.
Kayishema
maintained
thatsheandherfamily
werein hiding
forthreedaysin thebush,
butshecould
notremember
thedaysordates.
Almost
twomonths
later,
before
thisTrial
Chamber,
shetestified
thattheywentintohiding
on 15 April,
andfinally
concluded
undercross-examination
thattheyhadactually
goneintohiding
on 16 April.
Shemade
no mention
of othersbeingin theirhousepriorto theirdeparture.
WhilstMrs.
Kayishema
confirms
thattheywerein hiding
until20 April,
shetalksof moving
from
house
to house"frequently".~47
Herhusband
saidthattheywerein justtwohouses.
She
testified
thathespent
thenights
inthebush.
Hetestified
thatforthese
fournights
and
dayshedidnotleave
herinexcess
of 30minutes.
254.Withrespect
to thosedatesoutside
of 16 to 20 April,
Mrs.Kayishema’s
testimony
offers
little
farther
insight.
Shedoesnotprovide
anyinformation
of herhusband’s
whereabouts
on 15 April,duringthe massacres
at MubugaChurch.Similarly,
she
provides
little
information
on hismovements
aftertheycameoutof hiding.
Shedoes
confirm
thathecontinued
hisactivities
asPrefect
andshealsotestified
astohisactivities
on Friday
13May1994.Itwason thisdatethatoneof themajor
attacks
intheBisesero
areaoccurred.
It washertestimony,
however,
thatduring
thatdayKayishema
haddriven
herto workat around
8 a.m.Theythenreturned
homeat approximately
11 a.m.that
samemorning
wheretheystayed
untilsheand herhusband
attended
a public
meeting
I47Trans.,
24 June1998,p.121.
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where
thedefendant
presented
thenewsousprdfets
at 2 p.m.thatafternoon.
Whenasked
whyMrs.Kayishema
hadnotmentioned
thismeeting
in theafternoon
whenspeaking
to
investigators
twomonths
priorto hertestimony
sheclaimed
thatshehadsimply
not
remembered
it.Thismeeting
wasentered
in Kayishema’s
diary.
However,
whereas
two
previous
meetings
withregard
to thenewsousprefects
hadbeenwritten
in French,
this
meeting
wasnotedin another
inkandwritten
in Kinyarwanda.
Fttrthermore,
thisnote
states
thatit wasa meeting
withallstaff
members
to present
thenewsousprefects.
148
Thereis no mention
of themeeting
beinga public
oneas Mrs.Kayishema
hadclaimed.
TheTrialChamber
hassomedoubtwhether
theentryregarding
thismeeting
wasin fact
entered
atthetimeofevents.

255.Beyond
thesespecific
days,anda fewothernotable
daysof interest
suchas when
theCardinal
visited
theregion,
theMrs.Kayishema
doesnotofferanyfurther
testimony
as to herhusband’s
actions
during
theremaining
period
whenmassacres
wereoccurring
in theBisesero
area.However,
Witness
DU,a friend
of Kayishema
whoclaims
to have
beenresident
in hishouse
from4 May,offers
thisalibi.
He testified
thatapart
fromone
daywhenthedefendant
wasattending
a meeting
allmorning,
Kayishema
neverlefthis
offices
formorethanhalfanhour.
Itis a testimony
thatisdiscredited
initially
byits
improbability,
especially
in lightof Kayishema’s
position
as Prefect
thatdemanded
his
presence
overthewholePrefecture.
It is alsoa testimony
thatis discredited
by its
contradictions
withMrs.Kayishema’s
andthe defendant’s
owntestimony
before
this
Chamber.
Kayishema
gavedetailed
evidence
of hiscontinuing
activities
as Prefect
throughout
April,
MayandJune.He specifically
confirmed,
contrary
to theopinion
of
DU,thathe hadbeentotheBisesero
area.Thetestimony
of witness
DU,therefore,
adds
little
weight
toKayishema’s
alibi
defenee
forthemassacres
thatoccurred
in theBisesero
region.

Kayishema’s
Elaboration
256.A further
phenomenon
highlighted
by theProsecution
wastheKayishema’s
ability
torecall
exact
dates,
daysandeventimes
thathewasinhiding
during
histestimony.
Itis
148Def.exh.58.
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a matter
ofconcern
tothisTrial
Chamber
because
itis insharp
contrast
to hisinterview,
almosttwo yearsprior.In thatinterview
in November
1996Kayishema
couldnot
provide
anydatesor evendaysthathe wasin hiding.
Kayishema
wasaskedin crossexamination
before
thisTrial
Chamber
whyhe hadgiven
theresponse
to theinvestigators
thathe didnotremember
whatdayshe wasin hiding.
Hisconsidered
response
wasthat,
inthefirst
place,
he didnotknowwhatweregoing
tobe thekeyissues
forhisdefence.
Secondly,
heasserted
thathehadtheright
to remain
silent.
However,
thisChamber
notes
thathe didnotremain
49
silent.
Rather,
he specifically
saidthathedidnotremember?
The Chamber
alsonotesthatKayishema
couldnothavean answerwhathad aidedhis
memory,
in lightof theabsence
of anyentryin hisdiary,
sincethatlastinterview.
Although
notconclusive
in itself,
theTrialChamber
hastakensuchelaboration
into
consideration.
~5o

Finding
257.In light
ofthese
contradictions,
thisChamber
doesnotfindanymerit
in thedefence
advanced
by Kayishema.
Whilst
theburden
of proofrestsupontheProsecution
to prove
thecaseagainst
Kayishema,
thedefence
of alibi
thathasbeenraised
on hisbehalf
hasnot
beensufficient
to levyanydoubtagainst
thatProsecution
casewhichis setoutand
considered
below.

5.1.3Ruzindana’s
AlibiDefence

258.In total,
21 witnesses
appeared
on behalf
of Ruzindana
aloneandgavetestimony
pertinent
to hisdefence
of alibi.
Mostof thesewitnesses
didnotgivea comprehensive
account
of Ruzindana’s
whereabouts
duringtheperiodwhenmassacres
wereknownto
haveoccurred
in theBisesero
region.
Nevertheless,
a picture
wasbuilt
by theDefence
of
a mancontinuing
hisbusiness
in thetownof Mugonero.

149Pros.
exh.
350CA.
150Similar
elaboration
bytheaccused,
central
tothedefence
ofalibi,
were
observed
bytheTrial
Chamber
intheTadic
Judgement,
para.
502.
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259.Afterthedeathof President
Habyarimana,
on 6 April1994,Ruzindana
and his
familyleftRemera,
a neighbourhood
of Kigali,
wheretheyhad beenliving.
They
returned
to Mugonero
whereRuzindana’s
father
continued
to runa shop.Ruzindana
was
a businessman
anda well-known
figure
in thearea.A number
of witnesses
testified
to
havingseenRuzindana
for varying
periods
of timebetween
Apriland July1994.
Witnesses
testified
to having
seenRuzindana
serving
customers
in hisfather’s
shop,
othersobserved
Ruzindana
at the localmarketwhichwasheldeveryWednesday,
or
noticed
himon theroadsbetween
Kibuye,
Cyangugu
andGisenyi.

260.Specifically,
witnesses
suchasDD testified
tofrequenting
thestore
of Ruzindana’s
father"almost
ts~
everyday"
where,on mostoccasions,
Ruzindana
had servedhim.
Witness
DD,a friend
of Ruzindana’s
wasnotmorespecific
butwitness
DAAapparently
corroborated
his account.
LikeDD, witnessDAA workedin a storeopposite
the
Ruzindana
familyshopand confirmed
thatRuzindana
was neverawayfromMugonero
formorethana week.However,
likeallotherwitness
whotestified
fortheaccused,
he
never
accompanied
Ruzindana
on thesebusiness
trips.
Moreover,
theonlyexactdatesto
which
he couldconfirm
thatRuzindana
waspresent
at Mugonero
werethe12 to 14 April.

261.Ruzindana
wasalsoseenregularly
in theMugonero
market,
whichwasheldevery
Wednesday.
Witnesses
DB, DE, DF, DN, DQ, DS and DY identified
Ruzindana
in the
marketon numerous
occasions
throughout
April,May and June.However,
no exact
dates
wereevergivenby thesewitnesses.
Witness
DB,forexample,
sawtheaccused
one
Wednesday
in earlyMay;witness
DF recollected
seeing
himfourtimesin thesethree
months;
witness
DQ sawhimoncein Aprilandtwicein May.Thus,it is possible
to see
thatthese
sightings,
which
would
lastonlya fewminutes,
areutilised
by theDefence
to
reflect
theactivities
of anindividual
continuing
hisnormal
course
of business.
Theyare
not,andcannot,
be offered
as a comprehensive
alibiforhiswhereabouts
during
the
massacres
intheBisesero
area.

151

Trans.,
20May
1998,
p.105.
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262.Similarly,
theDefence
offered
a number
of examples
wherewitnesses
had seen
Ruzindana
on theroadsin theconduct
of hisbusiness.
Otherwitnesses
referred
to
Ruzindana
driving
oneof hisfourtrucks
inthecourse
ofhistrading,
transporting
beeror
coffee
to andfromMugonero.
Witness
DQ,forexample,
testified
thatRuzindana
passed
by on theroadto Kibuye
on at leastnineoccasions
in thisperiod;
witness
DS sawhim
withemptybeerbottles
on the wayto Kibuye;
witness
DD,who worked
opposite
the
Ruzindana
shop,talked
of theaccused
leaving
withemptybeerbottles
andreturning,
a
fewhourslater,
withfullones;andwitness
DR,whoowneda kioskneartheroadside,
testified
thatRuzindana
would
often
drive
pastwithhisdriver
in hisgreen
Toyota
pickup truck- leaving
at approximately
8 a.m.withemptybeerbottles
andreturning
around
4 p.m.withfullones.Although
noneof thesewitnesses
wereableto givetheTrial
Chamber
anyspecific
datesas to whentheysawRuzindana
undertaking
thesetrips,
they
wereableto further
elaborate
upontheimpression
of an individual
continuing
hisdaily
business
activities.
To thisend,witnesses
DB andDA alsotestified
thatRuzindana
was
in the areasof Cyangugu
and Gisenyifor business
purposes.
Onceagain,their
information
is veryimprecise
andrelate
hiswhereabouts
foronlyverylimited
periods
of
time.For example,witnessDB describedhow he met Ruzindanain Mugonero
approximately
one weekafterthe President’s
death,in Cyangugu
Prefecture
on a
Tuesday
onemonthafterthat,andthenin Mugonero
on Wednesday
of thenextweek.

263.TheChamber
is cognisant
of thedifficulties
oftenencountered
by witnesses
in
recalling
s2
suchdetails
andwe have,accordingly,
set outourapproach
elsewhereJ
However,
theTrialChamber
observes
thatvirtually
noneof thewitnesses
presented
on
behalf
of theaccused
wereableto giveanysubstantial
ideaof hiswhereabouts
in their
testimony
before
thisTribunal.
Beyond
thosealready
stipulated,
onlywitness
DH was
ableto verify
a certain
datethatRuzindana
wasin Mugonero.
He described
howthe
accused
waspresent
whenhe arrived
in Mugonero
on themorning
of Saturday
16 April.
Witness
DH,a relative
of theaccused,
remained
thereuntil3 p.m.anddescribed
how
Ruzindana
hadalsostayed
in thetownfortheduration
of hisvisit.
Beyond
that,like
thosewitnesses
setoutabove,
witness
DH simply
describes
howhe hadmetRuzindana
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onedayin midMayon theroadto Kibuye,
abouttwenty
kilometres
fromMugonero,
and
thatRuzindana
hadjustbought
supplies
ofbeer.

264.Ruzindana’s
wifewasoneof the fewwho is ableto givea morecomprehensive
picture
of hismovements
during
thisperiod.
Shetestified
thatwhilst
he wentto work,
shewouldremain
in thehouseduring
theday.However,
because
theyshared
a midday
mealeverydayshecouldbe certain
thatRuzindana
waswithin
thevicinity
of Mugonero
on mostdays.Mrs.Ruzindana
testified
thattheRuzindana
hadonlyleftforprolonged
periods
of timeon fourorfiveoccasions.
Theseperiods
couldbeeither
oneortwodays
if Ruzindana
had goneto Cyangugu
or Gisenyi
on business.
Employees
workingin
Ruzindana’s
housesupported
thistestimony.
Thehouseboy,
DC,testified
thatRuzindana
wouldleaveveryearlysomemornings
and wouldnot returnfor up to two days.
Although
he hadno personal
knowledge
of whyRuzindana
wasaway,DC testified
that
on suchoccasions
Ruzindana
hadinstructed
himto inform
hisfamily
thathe hadgonefor
supplies.
No clearindication
of thedaysor datesthattheaccused
wouldspendaway
fromthehomewereoffered.
Thisis in common
withthoseotherwitnesses
setoutabove
whocorroborated
thefactthatRuzindana
wouldgo awayforeither
daytripsor prolonged
periods
of time,butcouldalsoofferno certainty
as to whenthoseoccasions
were.
Accordingly,
as withsightings
at themarket
andontheroad,
theTrial
Chamber
isunable
to assess
whether
thesightings
andtripsawaythathavebeenalluded
to werecongruent
orseparate.
265.Eachwitness
further
testified
thatat no timedid theyseeRuzindana
in the
company
of themilitia
or thearmedforces
or in thepossession
of anyformof weapon
during
theperiod
setoutintheIndictment.

Examination
af Ruzindana’s
AlibiDefence
266.TheProsecution
questioned
thereliability,
credibility
andrelevance
of various
Defence
witnesses.
Theyraised
theissue
of reliability
vis@-vis
thetestimony
of various
witnesses
whohadcloserelationships
withRuzindana.
NotonlywasthereRuzindana’s

152Chapter
3.3
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wifewhotestified,
butalsotwootherrelations,
a number
of closefriends,
andtwo
employees
of Ruzindana.
TheProsecution
alsoraised
theissue
of credibility
of a number
of thesewitnesses.
Forexample,
witness
DB states
thathe sawRuzindana
in Cyangugu
on 26 Juneas Ruzindana
headed
forZaire.
TheProsecution
noted,
however,
thatDC also
testified
before
theChamber
thatRuzindana
wasat hometheentire
dayon 26June.

267.Thefinal
point
raised
bytheProsecution
is thepertinence
of thetestimony
ofmany
Defence
witnesses.
The majority
of the witnesses
werecloserelatives
or former
employees,
who are likelyto benefit
fromshielding
Ruzindana
fromany criminal
responsibility.
Manyindividuals
testified
to having
seenhimon market
dayforvarious
lengths
of timebetween
fiveminutes
andonehour.Several
moretestified
to having
seen
him on the roadto Kibuye,eventhosewho did not knowRuzindana
nevertheless
remembered
hisfrequent
journeys.
However,
eventhosewhospenta greatdealof time
withRuzindana:
hiswife,
hissister,
andhisbrother-in-law,
aswellas hisservants,
all
testify
thattheydidnottravel
withhimonthefrequent
business
trips
thathesupposedly
made.
They,likeallof theotherwitnesses
fortheDefence,
werenotin a position
to
corroborate
Ruzindana’s
location
whenheleftonhis’business
trips.’

268.Thesewitnesses
cannot
account
fortheactivities
of Ruzindana
evenon a day-todaybasis,
letalone24-hours-a-day.
Hiswife,afterall,confirmed
thatRuzindana
was
gonefortwo-day
periods
on a number
of occasions.
Furthermore,
in cross-examination
his wifeconceded
thatthe Defendant
mademanymoredaylongjourneys
to Kibuye
although
he did notspendthenight)
53 Themanywitnesses
who hadseenhimon the
roadto Kibuye
confirmed
theseapparent
trips.
However,
in cross-examination
these
witnesses
alsostated
thatthissameroadfromMugonero
to Kibuye
divided,
branching
offintothedirection
ofGishyita
andtheareaofBisesero.

269.Biseseroliesapproximately
twentykilometres
fromMugonero.
Giventhe
proximity,
therefore,
thesedaytripswouldhavemorethansufficed
to enable
Ruzindana
153Thisis a pointcorroborated
by Defence
witness
DAA,whoowneda shopopposite
theRuzindana
family
shop.
SeeTrans.,
18and19Aug.1998.
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toreach
themassacre
sites
andthenreturn
home.
Accordingly,
itisnotsufficient
forthe
purposes
of hisalibidefence,
forwitnesses
to statethatRuzindana
wastheroadfrom
Mugonero
or forRuzindana’s
sister
to statethatwhenever
hewasnotona business
trip,
thattheaccused
wouldenjoy
thefamily
mealwiththem.

270.Furthermore,
the Prosecution
doesnotdenythatRuzindana
continued
trading
throughout
April,
MayandJune,orthathe madeseveral
other
tripsto locations
suchas
Cyangugu.
Rather,
thissupports
thecontention
of Prosecution
witnesses,
X, FF andII
whohadnotonlyheardreference
to theirattackers
coming
fromGisenyi,
Gikongoro
and
Cyangugu,
buthadalsonoticed
theaccents
peculiar
tothese
regions.

Finding
271.TheChamber
is cognisant
ofthedifficulties
raised
in advancing
thisdefence
dueto
thetimeperiod
covered
in theIndictment.
Thelegalissues
thatthisgivesrisetohave
already
beenconsidered?
s4Atthisjuncture
itissufficient
tonotethat,
ona factual
basis,
manywitnesses
fortheDefence
wereunable
to provide
specific
datesas to whenthey
hadseenRuzindana
in Mugonero.

272.Theburden
of proofis,of course,
on theProsecution
to provetheircasebeyond
a
reasonable
doubt.
In the opinion
of theTrialChamber,
however,
thealibidefence
provided
by Ruzindana
doesnotdiminish
theProsecution
ease.Evenif theevidence
proffered
by theDefence
in support
of alibiis accepted
in itsentirety,
it remains
insufficient
to raise
doubt
inrelation
to Ruzindana’s
presence
in Bisesero
atthetimes
of
themassacres.
Accordingly,
theTrialChamber
rejects
thedefence
of alibiadvanced
by
Ruzindana
andhassetoutitsfactual
findings
below.

154See,chapter
3.4
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5.2

DID GENOCIDE OCCUR IN RWANDA AND KIBUYE IN 19947

273.A question
of general
importance
to thiscaseis whether
genocide
tookplacein
Rwanda
in 1994,as theProsecution
hasalleged.
Considering
theplethora
of official
reports,
including
United
Nations
documents,
155whichconfirm
thatgenocide
occurred
in
Rwanda
and theabsence
of anyDefence
argument
to thecontrary,
onecouldconsider
thispoint,
settled.
Nevertheless,
thequestion
is sofundamental
tothecaseagainst
the
accused
thattheTrial
Chamber
feels
obliged
to makea finding
of facton thisissue.
The
TrialChamber
underscores
thata finding
thatgenocide
tookplacein Rwanda
is not
dispositive
of thequestion
of theaccused’s
innocence
or guilt.
Itis thetaskof this
Chamber
tomakefindings
of factbasedon theIndictment
against
theaccused
andassess
theevidence
tomakea finding
of thepossible
responsibility
ofeachperson
under
thelaw
only.

274.According
to Article2 of the Tribunal’s
Statute,
genocide
meansvarious
enumerated
actscommitted
withintent
to destroy
inwhole
or in part,
a national,
ethnic,
racial
or religious
groupas such.Theenumerated
actsinclude,
interalia,killing
members
of a groupandcausing
serious
bodily
or mental
harmto members
of thegroup.
Thepurpose
of thisChapter
is not to decidewhether
specific
actsby particular
individuals
amounted
to genocidal
acts,
thatis,actscommitted
withthespecial
intent
to
destroy
theTutsigroupin wholeor in part.Rather,
thisChapter
assesses
whether
the
events
in Rwanda
as a whole,reveal
the existence
of the elements
of the crimeof
genocide.
Sucha finding
allows
fora better
understanding
of thecontext
within
which
perpetrators
mayhavecommitted
thecrimes
alleged
in theIndictment.
Additionally,
because
theIndictment
concerns
events
thattookplacein Kibuye,
thisChapter
of the
Judgment
includes
a general
examination
of theevents
inthatprefecture.

275.TheTrialChamber
heardtestimony
fromtheUnited
Nations
Special
Rapporteur
of
theCommission
on HumanRights,
Dr.Ren6Degni-Segui,
whosecredentials
qualified
155SeePros.exh.328- 331.
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himas an expert
andwhosetestimony
wasconvincing.
TheTrialChamber
is seized
of
hisreports
to theSecurity
Council
on thesituation
of human
rights
in Rwanda
in 1994,
whichhe submitted
afterconducting
investigations
throughout
Cyangugu,
Butare
and
Kibuye
prefectures.
Interalia,Degni-Segui
proffered
evidence
156before
theTrial
Chamber
thatperpetrators
planned
thegenocide
of theTutsipopulation
priorto 7 April
1994,
andproduced
reports
concerning
themassacres,
whichoccurred
during
hostilities.
He testified
thatalthough
to dateno onehas foundanyofficial
written
document
outlining
thegenocidal
plan,
there
exist
sufficient
indicators
thata planwasinplace
prior
to thecrashof thePresident’s
planeon 7 April1994.Theseindicators
include
(1)
execution
lists,whichtargeted
the Tutsielite,government
ministers,
leading
businessmen,
professors
and highprofileHutus,who may have favouredthe
implementation
of theArusha
Accords;
(2)thespreading
of extremist
ideology
through
theRwandan
mediawhich
facilitated
thecampaign
of incitement
to exterminate
theTutsi
population;
(3)theuseof thecivil
defence
programme
andthedistribution
of weapons
thecivilian
population;
and,(4)the"screening"
carried
outat manyroadblocks
which
wereerected
withgreat
speedafterthedowning
of thePresident’s
plane}
57 Theoutcome
of theimplementation
of theseindicators
wasthemassacres
carried
outthroughout
the
country.

276.It is theopinion
of theTrialChamber
thattheexistence
of sucha planwouldbe
strong
evidence
ofthespecific
intent
requirement
forthecrimeof genocide.
To makea
finding
on whether
thisplanexisted,
theTrialChamber
examines
evidence
presented
regarding
themoreimportant
indicators
oftheplan.

Background
to theEvents
of 1994
277.Thetimewasripein early1994forcertain
so-called
Hutuextremists
in powerin
Rwandawho opposed
the ArushaAccords,
to avoidhavingto sharedecision-making
positions
withopposition
groups.
After
attending
a meeting
on theimplementation
of the
ArushaPeaceAccords,
in Tanzania,
President
Juv6nal
Habyarimana
was en routeto
156 The witnessproduced
sevenreportsfor the Security
Council.
He reliedmostheavilyon one Report,
Pros.exh.331,duringhis testimony
beforethisChamber
(U.N.Doc.E/CN4/1995/71
1995).
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Rwanda
whenhisplanewasshotdownoverKigali
airport
andcrashed
on 6 April1994.
Witness
O testified
thatbe on 8 Aprilhearda broadcast
on RadioFrance
International
(RFI)thatthe RwandanPeople’s
Army(RPAor FAR)had announced
the end of
cease-fire.
Thestate
of fearthatensued,
caused
bytherumours
about
theintentions
of
theRPFtoexterminate
theHutnsandtheterror
andinsecurity
thatprevailed
in Rwanda,
served
as a pretext
fortheexecution
ofthegenocidal
planandconsequently
theretention
of powerby theextremist
Hums.Basedon eyewitness
andexpert
testimony
andreports,
immediately
aftertheplanecrash,
on 7 April1994,massacres
beganthroughout
Rwanda.

278.A radioannouncement
on the morning
of 7 April,
concerning
the deathof the
President,
ordered
people
to remain
at home.Thisannouncement
wasmadein orderto
facilitate
themovement
ofthesoldiers
andgendarmes
fromhouseto houseto arrest
and
execute
realandperceived
enemies
of theHutuextremists,
specifically
thosenamedon
execution
lists.Witnesses,
including
Degni-Segui
and Prosecution
witnessRR,
confirmed
thisfact.

TheEffects
of Extremist
Ideology
Disseminated
Through
the MassMedia
279.Military
andcivilian
official
perpetuated
ethnic
tensions
priorto 1994.Kangura
newspaper,
established
afterthe1990RPFinvasion,
RadioTelevision
MilleColline
(RTLM)
andother
printandelectronic
media
tookan active
partintheincitement
of the
Hutupopulation
against
the Tutsis.
Kangura
had published
the "TenCommandments"
forthe Hntusin 1991,whichstatedthattheTutsiswerethe enemy.In addition,
according
to witnesses,
in 1991tenmilitary
commanders
produced
a fullreport
that
answered
thequestion
howto defeat
theenemyin themilitary,
mediaandpolitical
domains.
Thesewitnesses
alsotestified
thatin September
1992themilitary
issued
a
memorandum,
basedon the1991report,
whichalsodefined
the "enemy"
as theTutsi
population,
thereby
transferring
thehostile
intentions
oftheRPFto allTutsis.
According
toonereport,
prior
to6 April,
thepublic
authorities
didnotopenly
engage
ininciting
the
Hutnsto perpetrate
massacres.
On 19 Aprilhowever,
the President
of the Interim

157SeePros.
exh.
330B
and331B,
p.5.
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Government,
toldthepeople
of Butare
to "getto work"in theRwandan
sense
of theterm
by using
their
machetes
andaxes.

280.Several
witnesses
stated
thatduring
theatrocities
"theRwandese
carried
a radio
set
in onehandanda machete
in theother.
’’158Thisdemonstrates
thattheradiowasa
powerful
toolforthedissemination
of ethnic
hatred.
RadioNational
andRTLMfreely
and regularly
broadcasted
ethnichatred
against
theTutsis.
For example,
a UNICEF
report
refers
to an RTLMbroadcast
stating
that"forbabies
whowerestillsuckling...
they[theassailants]
hadto cutthelegsso thattheywould
notbeabletowalk.
’’159
In
1992LeonMugesera,
a professor
turnedpropagandist
for theMRND,declared
in a
public
meeting
"nousne commettrons
pasl" erreur
de "59ou nousavonsfait~chopp~
des
plusjeunes"
(wewillnotmakethe1959mistake
wherewe lettheyounger
ones[Tutsis]
escape.)
16°Mugusera
alsoincited
theHutusby explaining
that"...we mustremove
the
entrails
butthere
isshorter
way,letusthrow
themintotheriver
sotheycangooutofthe
country
thatway.
’’161Thesespeeches
and reports
becamewidelydiffused
through
repetition
inpublic
meetings
andthrough
themassmedia.

281.The dissemination
and acceptance
of suchideaswas confirmed
by a Hutu
policeman
toProsecution
witness
Patrick
deSaint-Exupery,
a journalist
reporting
forthe
French
newspaper
Le Figaro.
De Saint-Exupery
remarked
thatthepoliceman
had told
himhowtheykilled
Tutsis
"because
theyweretheaccomplices
of theRPF"andthatno
Tutsis
should
beleftalive.
162(emphasis
added.)
Thiswitness,
whowentto theBisesero
region
lateJune1994,described
how"thehillwasscattered,
literally
scattered
with
bodies,
in smallholes,
in smallditches,
on thefoliage,
along
theditches,
therewere
bodies
’’163
andthereweremanybodies.

158
Trans.,
9 Mar.1998,p.47.
159
Trans.,
5 Mar.1998,at 112;Prosecution
exh.331B.
160
Trans.,
5 Mar.1998,p. 98.
161
1bid.
p.85.
162
Trans.,
18 Nov.1997,p. 136.
163
Trans.,
18 Nov.1997,p. 153.
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282.As a result
ofthediffusion
of theanti-Tutsi
propaganda,
thekillings
"started
off
likea little
sparkandthenspread.
’’164Degni-Segui
stated
thatmanycommunities
were
involved.
Butare
wasan exception
as therewasresistance
to carrying
outthekillings
because
theprefect
wasa Tutsi.
Thekillings
didnotstart
in Butare
until
19April,
after
theInterim
Government
sacked
theprefect
andaftera visitandan inciting
speech
bythe
Interim
President.
Thespeech
urgedtheinhabitants
of Butare
to engage
in a murderous
manhunt
by appealing
to the populace
that"theenemies
areamongyou,get rid of
,,165
them.

TheCivilDefence
Program
andtheMilitias
283.In 1994,Rwandan
officials
controlled
themilitias
andcivildefence
forces.
The
militias
trained
in military
camps.
During
times
of unrest
or emergency
states
callsuch
groups
intodutyto supplement
itsarmedforces.
Theevidence
before
theTrialChamber
moreover
reveals
thatboththemilitias
andthecivildefence
forces
programme
became
an integral
partofthemachinery
carrying
outthegenocidal
planin1994.

284.Oneof themeansby whichan ordinary
Rwandan
became
involved
in thegenocide
wasthrough
thecivildefence
programme.
Initially
bothHutnsandTutsis
wereinvolved
in thecivildefence
programme.
Authorities
established
thecivildefence
programme
in
1990forthesecurity
of thecivilian
population,
whereby
theycouldarmpersons
at all
administrative
levels,
fromthetopof theprefecture,
downto thecellule.
DegniSegui
confirmed
thisscheme
during
a conversation
withBisimungu,
theChiefof Staffof the
ArmedForces,
thechiefof thepolice
andtheCommander
of theGendarmerie,
during
oneof hisvisits
to Rwanda.
Unfortunately,
thecivildefence
programme
wasusedin
1994to distribute
weapons
quickly
andultimately
transformed
intoa mechanism
to
exterminate
Tutsis.
Numerous
eyewitnesses
suchas Witnesses
C andF confirmed
this
fact.
Theytestified
thattheywitnessed
thedistribution
of machetes
tocivilians
by the
Prefectoral
andCommunal
authorities
in earlyApril1994.Otherevidence
before
this
Chambershowsthat50,000macheteswereorderedand distributed
throughthis

164Trans.,
5 Mar.1998,
p.110.
165Pros.
exh.330B,
p.6.
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programme
shortly
before
thecommencement
of the1994massacres,
to themilitias
of
the MRND(members
of the Interahamwe)
and CDR (members
of the Impuzamugambi),
andtheHumcivilian
population.
Degni-Segui
concluded
thatin theendthis"system
served
tokillinnocent
people,
namely
’’166
Tutsis.

285.Prosecution
evidence,
including
letters
fromRwandan
authorities
confirmed
that
"thepopulation
mustremain
watchful
in orderto unmask
theenemyandhisaccomplices
and handthemoverto the authorities.
’’16vWitness
R who was familiar
withthe
administrative
structure
ofRwanda
in1994,
affirmed
thatthepeople
weretoldto "protect
themselves
within
theCellules
andtheSectors,"
by organising
patrols
anderecting
roadblocks.168

286.Other
eyewitnesses
recounted
their
versions
of theoccurrences
atthemassacre
sites
andalmost
allaffirmed
thepresence
of members
of theInterahamwe
andotherarmed
civilians.
In fact,several
witnesses
averred
thatthemajority
of theattackers
were
members
of themilitias
andothercivilians
whoweresinging
songsof extermination
as
theyapproached
theirvictims.
Several
witnesses
further
stated
thatmostof these
attackers
carried
machetes
andothertraditional
agricultural
tools,
as opposed
to the
gendarmes
or police
whowerearmedwithgunsandgrenades.

Roadblocks
andIdentification
Cards
287.Theperpetrators
of thegenocide
oftenemployed
roadblocks
to identify
their
victims.
BothProsecution
andDefence
witnesses
testified
to thisfact.Degni-Segui
testified
thatwithin
hours
ofthePresident’s
death,
themilitary
personnel,
soldiers,
the
members
of the Interahamwe
and armedcivilians
erected
andmannedroadblocks.
In
fact,
someroadblocks
wereerected
within
thirty
to forty-five
minutes
after
thecrash
of
President’s
planeand remained
throughout
Rwanda
for at leastthefollowing
three
months.
According
to thiswitness
"whattheyhadto do wasto useidentity
cardsto

166
Trans.,
9 Mar.1998,p. 101-102.
167
Pros.
exh.52,p.4.
168
Trans.,
2 Oct.1997,p. 51.
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separate
theTutsis
fromtheHutus.
TheTutsis
werearrested
andthereafter
executed,
at
times,
’’169
onthespot.

288.De Saint-Exupery
confirmed
the existence
of roadblocks
in Rwandaduringthe
timein question.
He testified
thatfromGomato Kibuye
on 25 June1994,"atthe
approach
. . . to eachlocality,
therewasa roadblock.
’’~7°Witness
Sister
Julianne
Farrington
stated
thatin May1994as shetravelled
fromButare
to Kibuye,
shewent
through
45 roadblocks.
Shefurther
stated
thatat someroadblocks
military
personnel
monitored
movements,
whileothersweremannedby youngHutusin civilian
dress.
Otherwitnesses,
including
witnesses
G, T, and DefencewitnessDA and DM, who
travelled
through
various
partsof Rwanda
during
thegenocide,
confirmed
thesefacts
before
thisTrialChamber.
TheTrialChamber
notesthatthosewhoproduced
identity
cardsbearing
theindication
Hutuandthosewithtravel
documents
wereableto pass
through
theseroadblocks
without
serious
difficulties.
Conversely,
thoseidentified
as
Tutsis
wereeither
arrested
or killed.
TheTrialChamber
recognises
thattheerection
of
roadblocks
is a natural
phenomenon
during
timesof war.However,
theroadblocks
in
Rwanda
wereunrelated
to themilitary
operations.
Sadly,
theywereusedto identify
the
Tutsi
victims
ofthegenocide.
Conclusion
289.In summary,
theTrialChamber
findsthatthemassacres
of theTutsipopulation
indeed
were"meticulously
planned
andsystematically
co-ordinated"
by toplevelHutu
extremists
in theformer
Rwandan
government
at thetimein question.
171Thewidespread
nature
of theattacks
andthesheernumber
ofthosewhoperished
within
justthreemonths
is compelling
evidence
of thisfact.Thisplancouldnothavebeenimplemented
without
theparticipation
of themilitias
andtheHutnpopulation
whohadbeenconvinced
bythese
extremists
thattheTutsipopulation,
in fact,wastheenemyandresponsible
forthe
downing
of President
Habyarimana’s
airplane.

169Trans.,
5 Mar.
1998,
p.105.
170Trans.,
18Nov.
1997,
p.118.
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290.Thecruelty
withwhichtheattackers
killed,
wounded
anddisfigured
theirvictims
indicates
thatthepropaganda
unleashed
on Rwanda
hadthedesired
effect,
namely
the
destruction
of theTutsipopulation.
Theinvolvement
of thepeasant
population
in the
massacres
was facilitated
alsoby theirmisplaced
beliefand confidence
in their
leadership,
m and an understanding
thatthe encouragement
of the authorities
to
guaranteed
themimpunity
tokilltheTutsis
andloottheir
property.

291.Finalreports
produced
estimated
thenumber
of thevictims
of the genocide
at
approximately
800,000to one million,nearlyone-seventh
of Rwanda’stotal
population.
173Thesefactscombined
provethespecial
intent
requirement
element
of
genocide.
Moreover,
thereis ampleevidence
to findthattheoverwhelming
majority
of
thevictims
ofthistragedy
wereTutsi
civilians
which
leaves
thisChamber
satisfied
that
thetargets
of themassacres
were"members
ofa group,"
inthiscasean ethnic
group.
In
light
ofthisevidence,
theTrial
Chamber
finds
a planofgenocide
existed
andperpetrators
executed
thisplanin Rwanda
between
AprilandJune1994.

5.2.1Genocide
in Kibuye

292.Having
determined
thatperpetrators
carried
outa genocidal
planin Rwanda
in
1994,thisChamber
nowturnsto assess
thesituation
in Kibuye
Prefecture.
Afterthe
death
of thePresident
on 6 April1994,
therelatively
calmco-existence
oftheHutus
and
Tutsis
cameto a haltin Kibuye.
According
to theProsecutor,
Kibuye
wasamongthe
first
oftheprefectures
"toenter
intothis
dance
ofdeath.
’’174
InKibuye,
thefirst
incidents
tookplaceon 8 and9 April1994in various
communes.
The Chamber
heardtestimony
andreceived
documentary
evidence
thattheperpetrators
of thegenocide
in Kibuye
acted
withrequisite
intent
to destroy
theTutsi
population
inwhole
orin partandthattheyin
factsucceeded
inachieving
thisgoal.InthisChapter,
thisChamber
examines
briefly
the
occurrences
inKibuye
Prefecture
fromAprilto June1994.
171
Trans.,
5 Mar.1998,84.
172
SeePartII,supradiscussing
the Historical
Context
of 1994Eventsin Rwanda.
173
Pros.exh.331B,p. 5.
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Background
293.TheChamber
findsthatevents
in Kibuye
unfolded
as follows.
Afterthecrashof
thePresident’s
plane,
theatmosphere
quickly
beganto change.
The Hutupopulation
began
openly
to useaccusatory
or pejorative
terms,
suchas lnkotanyi
(Kinyarwanda
for
RPFaccomplice/enemy)
175andInyenzi
(Kinyarwanda
forcockroach)
whenreferring
theTutsis.
Themembers
of the Interahamwe
andotherarmedmilitant
Hutusbegana
campaign
of persecution
against
theTutsis
basedon thevictims’
education
andsocial
prominence.
Simultaneously,
theTutsipopulation,
as a whole,
suffered
indiscriminate
attacks
intheir
homes.
Perpetrators
seton firetheir
houses
andlooted
andkilled
their
herdsof cattle.
Witness
A testified
thaton the morning
of 7 April1994his Hutu
neighbours
began
to engage
inlooting,
attacking
Tutsi-owned
houses
andslaughter
Tutsiowned
livestock.
Witnesses
C, F, OO andE, corroborated
theseoccurrences.

294.On theirway to thegathering
places
manywitnesses
saw roadblocks
wherethe
perpetrators
separated
Tutsis
fromtheHutus.
OncetheTutsis
reached
theseplaces
they
wereinjured,
mutilated
andsomeof thewomenwereraped.
In theendtheTutsis
were
massacred
by Hutuassailants
who sangsongswhoselyricsexhorted
extermination
during
theattacks.
These
attackers
werearmedandledby localgovernment
officials
and
other
public
figures.
Thefactthatthesemassacres
occurred
isnotin dispute.
In fact,
Kayishema
testified
thathe and othersengaged
in a clean-up
operation
afterthe
massacres.

295.To illustrate
implementation
of thegenocidal
plan,theTrialChamber
nowturnsto
examine
theoccurrences
in thecommune
in Kibuye,
immediately
following
thedeathof
President
Habyarimana,
andotherrelated
issues
whichserveas further
proof,
suchas
meetings
anddocumentary
evidence,
of thegenocidal
events
in Kibuye.

174Trans.,
11Apr.
1997,
at34.
175Seethetestimonies
ofWitnesses
G,U andZ explaining
that
Inkotanyi
meant
"all
theTutsis"
orthe
"enemy".
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Initial
Attacks
at theResidences
oftheTutsis
296.Thereis sufficient
evidence
to findthatin communes
suchas Gishyita
Gitesi,
Mabanza
andRutsiro
theinitial
persecution
of theTutsis
andindividual
attacks
on their
houses
beganalmost
immediately
after
thedeath
of thePresident.
Thefactthatkillings
tookplacethroughout
Kibuye
is corroborated
by a diaryentry176 whichwastendered
by
Witness
O. Witness
O testified
thatinitiaily
afterthePresident’s
death,
in Gitesi
Commune,
therewasrelative
calm.He alsostated,
however,
thaton 7 April"hesaw
wounded
people
everywhere,
by theroadside,
bushes
andverycloseto theadministrative
headquarters
of thePrefecture.
’’177Witness
O, undercross-examination,
toldtheTrial
Chamber
thatthefirstpeople
tobe killed
werein Kigali
andtheywerealleged
to beRPF
collaborators.
Witness
O testified
therewasa cause-and-effect
relationship
correlation
between
the8 Aprilradioannouncement
of thepurported
resumption
of thewarandthe
first
deaths
in Rwanda
and,inparticular,
inKibuye
Prefecture.

297.Witness
F’stestimony
is illustrative
of manyother
witnesses
andofthesituation
as
a whole.
A resident
of Gitesi
commune,
Witness
F testified
thatheheardthenewsof the
crash
at 10a.m.on7 April
andthatas a result,
themoodofthepeople
changed
to oneof
panicin hisneighbourhood.
On 7 or 8 April,
a meeting
tookplaceat Mutekano
Bar,
situated
some400-500
meters
fromtheKibuye
prison,
alongtheroadheading
to the
Kibuye
Prefecture
Office.
Witness
F testified
during
thatperiod,
he interacted
withone
Mathew,
whowasparticipating
in thesaidmeeting.
Witness
F observed
themeeting,
the
topicof whichwassecurity
- addressing
the"Tutsi
problem"
-- fromtheroadside
for
about
twenty
minutes.
Manylocal
officials
participated
in themeeting.

298.Witness
F testified
thatafterthemeeting
of 8 April,
he witnessed
machetes
being
distributed
by Ndida,
theCommune
Secretary.
Themachetes
hadbeentransported
into
thecommune
by Prefectoral
trucks
andtheSecretary
of Gitesi
Commune
supervised
the
unloading.
Theyweretakentowards
the PetrolRwandafuelStation.
Abouttwenty

176Prosecution
Exhibit
76E,
asshown
intheTrans.,
of13October
1997.
177Trans.,
of13October
1997,
p.149
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persons
received
a machete
eachincluding,
Eriel
Ndida,
Rusigera,
Siriaki,
Emmanuel,
the
Headmaster
andmanyothers.
On 9 April,
thelocalofficials
departed
to othercommune
afterthedistribution
of machetes.
Thatevening
around
hisneighbourhood
in Gitesi,
Witness
F noticed
thatthesituation
hadchanged
andthatmilitant
Hutusopenly
were
attacking
theTutsi.
Theproximity
of thedistribution
of weapons
to themassacres
of
Tutsi
civilians
is evidence
of thegenocidal
plan.
He noticed
thatmilitant
Humhadbegun
throwing
rocksat Tutsis
andthrowing
somepersons
intoLakeKivu.He alsoobserved
similar
actsof violence
in Gishyita
commune.
He stated
thatsomepersons
fromGishyita
crossed
178
LakeKivuto takerefuge
inthecommune
of Gitesi.

299.On 12 April,
thefirstperson
in Witness
F’sneighbourhood
waskilled.
Munazi,
whowaswithothermilitant
Hutuandmembers
of theInterahamwe
killed
Nyirakagando,
an elderly
Tutsi.
Witness
F andothers
sawherdeadbodyin themorning
of 13 April,
as
theywerefleeing
theirhomes.
Witness
F stated
that"theHutuskilled
herbecause
she
was Tutsi.
’’179Militant
Hutusstarted
by chasing
Tutsi
men.Witness
F stated
that"when

theTutsi
realised
thattheywerebeing
pursued
bytheHutus,
theystarted
tofleethrough
thebushes.
’’18°Witness
F’swifewasgang-raped
by theHutusbefore
herchildren’s
eyes
on13 April.
Witness
F’smother
’’waskilled
withtheuseof a spear
to herneck"during
thesameattack)
81 Witness
F lefthiswifewhowasno longer
ableto walkandfirst
hid
in thebush,within
sightof hishouseandon 13 Aprilfledto a Pentecostal
church
at
Bukataye.

300.Witness
F spentthenightat thechurch
parish
at Bukataye.
During
thenight,
there
wasan attack
on thechurch
parish,
ledby theHeadmaster
of thePentecostal
school.
People
carrying
clubsandspears
accompanied
theHeadmaster
of theschool.
He said,
"theTutsiwhowerein theChurch
’’182
should
comeoutso thattheycouldbe killed.
Thosewhowereunable
to fleetheChurch
wereseparated.
Tutsiwomenseparated
from
178Tram.,
22April
1997,
p.36.
I79Trans.,
22Apr.
1997,
p.46.
180Trans.,
22Apr.
1997,
p.47.
181Trans.,
22Apr.
1997,
p.49.
182Trans.,
22Apr.
1997,
p.51.
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theHutuwomen.
Thelatter
remained
andwatched
as theattackers
killed
theformer.
Witness
F stated
thatthemen,including
him,thenfledtothebushes.

MassMovement
of theTutsiPopulation
301.Witness
B testified
that,whentheattacks
beganin hercommune,
sheandothers
decided
to flee,stating
"wedidnotwantto bekilled
in ourhomes,
andthepeople
were
saying
thatif yougo to theChurch
no onecouldbe killed
there.
’’1s3Witness
B along
withhermother,
young
sister
andbrother
aswellasfourother
Tutsis,
lefttheir
village
in
Kabongo,
Bishura
sector,
Gitesi
commune,
fortheCatholic
Church
in Kibuye.
As they
fled,
there
werearmedHutusaround
their
home.

302.Because
theTutsis
weretargets
in theirhomes,
theybegan
to fleeandseekrefuge
in traditional
safety.
Witness
T, whoworked
at theCatholic
Church
andHomeSaint
Jean,
(theComplex)
testified
thatin thedaysfollowing
thePresident’s
death,
a curfew
wasannounced
andpeople
weretoldto stayat home.
Tutsis,
however,
beganto arrive
on
thepeninsula,
wheretheComplex
is located,
shortly
thereafter.
TheseTutsis
werefrom
thehillof Bururga.
Others
camefromGitesi,
Bishunda,
Karongi
and Kavi.Theyhad
converged
at thecommunal
office
buttheywerenotallowed
to stay.Witness
T stated
thatshehelpedlodgethethousands
refugees,
comprised
of theelderly,
womenand
children,
in thedormitories
at theComplex.
Thoseseeking
refuge
wereworried
because
their
homeshadbeenburnt.
Thefirstincidents
of burning
homesstarted
between
7 and
10 Aprilin Burunga,
thehillto theleftof theHomeSt.Jean,andother
hillsnearby.
Witness
T stated
thatshesawthehomeofa friend
aflame.

303.Explaining
a diaryentryfrom14 April1994to theTrialChamber,
Witness
O
stated
thatthoseseeking
refuge
fromGitesi
Commune,
who wereon theirway to the
Stadium,
toldhimthattheywerefleeing
massacres
whichhad begunin theirarea.
Witness
O observed
manymassacres
during
thattimeandaidedTutsisurvivors
to reach
Kibuye
Hospital.
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304.Witness
C testified
thattwodaysafterthePresident’s
deathpeople
in Burunga,
Mabanza
commune
started
fleeing.
Shetestified
thatattackers
wereattacking
theTutsi
forbeingTutsiandburning
theirhouses.
Sheexplained
thattherewasno apparent
reason
fortheseattacks
besides
thesepersons’
ethnicity.
Regarding
themilitant
Hum,
shestated
that"they
themselves
really
could
notfinda reason
forthisbecause
theywould
shareeverything
on a day-to-day
basis.
’’184Shesaw people
fleeing
fromMabanza,
including
a memberof her extended
family,
and the familyof Nyaribirangwe.
Her
relative
hadbeendealt
a machete
blowtohishead.

305.Witness
B testified
thattheyfledto theCatholic
Church
"because
people
likemy
father
whohadlivedthrough
otherperiods
ofunrest
as in 1959,
whenthere
wasanattack
against
theTutsi,
at thattimepeople
tookrefuge
at theChurch.
’’1s5Witness
T hada
similar
reasonfor goingto a placeof refuge.
She testified
thatsincethe1959
revolutions,
whenever
people
feltinsecure,
theywouldgo to churches,
parishes
and
wouldbe protected
andbe "respected
in theseplaces.
’’~86Additionally,
witness
F
testified,
thattheyarrived
attheCatholic
Church
on15 April
at about
4 a.m.andfound
scores
of otherTutsiswho hadcomefromothercommune
suchas Mabanza,
Rutsiro,
Kaivere
andGishyita
as wellas Gisenyi
Prefecture.

306.Witness
A testified
thaton 7 April,
militant
Hutubeganto attack
Tutsi-owned
houses,
slaughtered
Tutsi-owned
livestock.
The Abakiga(Humsfromthe northern
region
of Rwanda)
joined
theirfellow
Hutu:On 12 April1994,militant
Abakiga
Hutu
identified
theTutsiby identification
cardsandmassacres
started
in Gatunda
shopping
area.
Witness
A wentto theCatholic
Church,
arrived
13 Aprilbetween
6 and7 a.m.,and
found
numerous
refugees
gathered
there.
307.Almostall Prosecution
and Defencewitness,
including
Mrs.Kayishema,
who
travelled
throughout
Kibuye
Prefecture,
testified
thattheyencountered
roadblocks.
At
183
Trans.,
17Apr.
1997,
p.8.
184
Trans.,
17Apr.
1997,
p.I 16.
185
Trans.,
17April
1997,
p.11
186
Trans.,
6 May1997,
p.24
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theseroadblocks
the attackers
usedidentification
cardsto distinguish
between
andto
separate
HutusfromTutsis.

OtherEvidence
of Intentto CommitGenocide
308.Therecord
in thepresent
caseis replete
withevidence
thatreveals
theexistence
of
a plan to destroythe RwandanTutsipopulation
in 1994.The TrialChamberexplores
briefly
someof themorepertinent
evidence
relative
to theactsdemonstrating
theintent
to commit
genocide
thattookplacein Kibuye
Prefecture.

309.Evidence
presented
to the Chambershowsthatin KibuyePrefecture
the massacres
were pre-arranged.For months before the commencementof the massacres,
bourgmestres
werecommunicating
listsof suspected
RPF membersand supporters
from
theircommune
to thePrefect.
m7 In addition,
theProsecutor
produced
a series
of written
communications
betweenthe CentralAuthorities,
188 Kayishemaand the Communal
Authorities
thatcontainlanguage
regarding
whether"workhas begun"and whethermore
"workers"
wereneededin certaincommune,
m9 Anotherlettersentby Kayishema
to the
Minister
of Defence
requested
military
hardware
andreinforcement
to undertake
clean-up
efforts
inBisesero.
19°

310. Some of the most brutalmassacresoccurredaftermeetingsorganizedby the
Prefectoral
authorities
and attended
by theheadsof the Rwandaninterimgovernment
and/or
ordinary
citizens
of theprefecture
to discuss
matters
of"security.
’’191During
one
of thesemeetingsKayishemawas heardrequestingreinforcement
from the central
authorities
to dealwiththesecurity
problem
in Bisesero.
Witness
O testified
thaton 3
May 1994, Interim GovernmentalPrime MinisterJean Kambandavisited Kibuye
prefecture
witha number
of otherofficials,
including
Ministers
of Interior,
Information,
and Finance,
thePrefectof Kibuye,andthe GeneralSecretary
of MDRparty.WitnessO

187 Pros.exh. 55-58.
t88 Pros.exh. 52, 54 and 296.

189Pros.
exh.
53.(Letter
fromKayishema
toallBourgmestres
inKibuye.)
19°Pros.
exh.
296.
191
Meetings
attended
byPrime
Minister
Kambanda
and/or
hisMinisters
included
thaton3 May1994.
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attended
a meeting
withthese
andother
officials
inhiscapacity
asan official
of Kibuye
hospital
andvoiced
hisconcem
regarding
seventy-two
Tutsichildren
whosurvived
the
massacre
at the Complex
and werein poorphysical
condition
at Kibuyehospital.
Members
of theInterahamwe
had threatened
thesechildren,
agedbetween
8 and 15
years.
ThePrimeMinister
didnotpersonally
respond
to Witness
O’seoncem,
butasked
theMinister
of Information
to do so.Thatminister
rebuked
Witness
O, remarking
thathe
should
notprotect
people
whodon’t
wantto be protected.
He alsodeclared
thatWitness
O obviously
didnotapprove
of thepolitics
of theInterim
Government,
andcouldnot
recognize
theenemy.
TheMinister
of Information
gavetheimpression
thattheInterim
Government
recognized
theseinfirm
children
as enemies.
Later,
thesechildren
were
forcibly
taken
fromthehospital
andkilled.

311.Sister
Farrington
testified
tohaving
witnessed
thediscriminatory
attitude
of various
Kibuye
authorities
towards
allTutsis.
During
theoccurrences
Sister
Farrington
wentto
Kibuye
Prefectoral
offices
to inquire
aboutobtaining
a laissez-passer
thatwouldallow
someof thenunsfromherconvent
to leaveRwanda.
Overa period
of threedaysshe
spokewiththeSous-prefeet,
Gashangore
as wellas Kayishema.
Gashangore
usedhostile
language
whenreferring
to Tutsis
andaccused
specific
people
inthePrefecture
of being
"central
totheactivities
oftheInkontany."
During
another
attempt
toobtain
help,
Sister
Farrington
spokewithKayishema
in hisoffice
wherehe spoketo herin an agitated
and
aggressive
tone.Kayishema
toldherthattherewasa warprepared
by theInkotanyi,
and
theTutsipeople
werecollaborators
of theenemy.
As proof
he showed
hera listof names
of people,maps and otherdocumentsallegedlypreparingTutsisto become
revolutionaries.
Conclusion
312.Considering
thisevidence,
theTrialChamber
findsthat,in Kibuye
Prefecture,
the
planof genocide
wasimplemented
by thepublicofficials.
Persons
in positions
of
authority
usedhatespeech
andmobilised
theirsubordinates,
suchas thegendarmes
the
communal
police,
andthemilitias,
whoin tnmassisted
in themobilisation
of theHutu
population
tothemassacre
sites
where
thekillings
tookplace.
Tutsis
werekilled,
based
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ontheir
ethnicity,
first
intheir
homes
andwhentheyattempted
tofleeto perceived
safe
havens
theywerestopped
at roadblocks
and somewerekilled
on thespot.Thosewho
arrived
atchurches
andstadiums
wereattacked
andas a result
tensofthousands
perished.

313.Having
examined
thereasons
whyTutsis
gathered
at thefourmassacre
sites,
the
Trial
Chamber
nowexamines
theevidence
specific
to thesesites
andtherole,
if any,of
theaccused
Kayishema,
andhissubordinates,
aswellas thatof Ruzindana
in thealleged
crimes.
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5.3 AN INTRODUCTION: THE MASSACRES AT THE CATHOLIC CHURCH
AND HOME SAINT-JEAN COMPLEX, STADIUM IN KIBUYE TOWN AND THE
CHURCH IN MUBUGA
314.ThisChapter
addresses
theoccurences
common
to thefirstthreemassacre
sitesin
theIndictment
namely,
theCatholic
ChurchandHomeSaint-Jean
Complex
(Complex),
locatedin Kibuye,the Stadiumin Kibuye(Stadium),
and the Churchin Mubuga
(Mubuga
Church),
in Gishyita
commune.
Thisintroduction
doesnotinclude
thefourth
massacre
site,Bisesero
area,because
themasscres
in thatareafollowed
a slightly
different
pattern
andtookplaceovera muchlonger
period
of timethanthefirstthree
sites.
Additionally,
underthisIndictment,
theBisesro
charges
include
bothaccused
persons
whereas thefirstthree
sitesconcern
Kayishema
only.A summary
of thewitness
testimonies
forthefirst
three
sites
paints
thefollowing
picture.

315.In mid-April
1994,Tutsiseeking
refuge
fromvarious
communes
converged
on the
three
sitesin orderto escape
atrocities
perpetrated
by theHutusagainst
theTutsis.
Throughout
Kibuye
Prefecture,
Tutsis
werebeingattacked,
theirhouses
setablaze
and
cattle
looted
or slaughtered.
Historically,
community
centres
suchas theChurches
and
theStadium
wereregarded
as safehavens
wherepeople
gathered
forprotection
in times
of unrest;
thiswasthecasein April1994.Manywitnesses
testified
thattheywentto
these
sites
withthebelief
thattheprefectorial
authorities
would
protect
them.
By the
timesomeTutsireached
thechurches
theywereoverflowing
andthesepeople
continued
onto theStadium,
often
under
theinstruction
of thegendarmes
andlocal
officials.
By all
accounts,
verylargenumbers
of Tutsis
amassed
in eachof thethreesites.
Estimates
varied
from4,000to over5,500at Mubuga,
about8,000at theComplex
and,5,000to
27,000
at theStadium.

316.At allthreesites,
gendarmes
guarded
theentrances
or completely
surrounded
the
structure.
Thegendarmes
controlled
thecongregation,
maintaining
orderor preventing
people
fromleaving.
Witnesses
testified
thatTutsiwhoattempted
to exitwerekilled
by
armedHutuassailants.
Conditions
insidethe massacre
sitesbecamedesperate,
particularly
fortheweakandwounded.
Theauthorities
didnotprovide
food,wateror
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medical
aid and,whensupplies
wereoffered,
the Gendarmes
prevented
themfrom
reaching
theTutsis.

317.Withthousands
of internally
displaced
persons
(hereinafter
refugees)
~gzeffectively
imprisoned
at thethreesitesin Kibuye,
fivedaysof almost
continuous
massacres
commenced.
First,
at Mubuga
Church
themajorkilling
started
on 15 Aprilandcontinued
on 16 April.
On 15 and16 ApriltheComplex
suffered
preliminary
attacks
followed
by a
majorslaughter
on 17 April.
On 18 April,
themassacre
at theStadium
beganwiththe
attackers
returning
on 19 Aprilto complete
thejob.Evidence
before
theTrialChamber
suggests
thatthousands
of Tutsi
seeking
refuge
werekilled
during
these
fewdays.

318.Testimony
reveals
striking
similarities
in theassailants’
methods
bothduring
the
initial
gathering
ofTutsis
andlater
during
theexecution
of themassacres.
Someof those
seeking
refuge
assembled
at thethreesiteshaddoneso owingto encouragement
by Hutu
officials.
Initially,
thegendarmes
appeared
merely
to be maintaining
orderandallowed
people
to leave
theChurches
or Stadium
to findfoodor water.
Soonthereafter,
however,
authorities
cutoffsupplies
andprevented
thoseseeking
refuge
fromleaving.
Thosewho
attempted
to leavewereeither
chased
backinside
thestructure
or werekilled
by the
armedattackers
whilethe gendarmes
watched.
At thisstagegendarmes
and/orthe
members
of the Interahamwe
surrounded
the Churches
and at the Stadium
gendarmes
guarded
theentrances.
Theseconditions
of siegesoonturned
intomassive
attacks
by
Gendarmes,
communal
police,
prisonwardens,
the membersof the Interahamwe
and
other
armed
civilians.
Having
surrounded
thesite,
theyusually
waited
fortheorderfrom
an authority
figure
to begintheassault.
Themassacres
started
withtheassailants
throwing
grenades,
teargas,flaming
tires
intothestructure,
or simply
shooting
intothe
crowds.
Thosewhotriedto escape
werekilled
withtraditional
weapons.
Following
these
hours
ofslaughter,
theattackers
would
enter
thebuilding
or Stadium
carrying
crude
traditional
weapons
andkillthose
remaining
alive.
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319.Theabovebackground
factsfor themostpart,arenot refuted
and the Trial
Chamber
findsampleevidence
to support
thisgeneral
picture
of events.
Therealissue
fortheTrialChamber
is therole,if any,played
by Kayishema
and/or
thoseunderhis
command
or control,
at thethreecrimesites.
TheProsecution
alleges
thatKayishema
waspresent,
participated
andledothers
at allthree
massacre
sites.
Kayishema
admitted
thathe visited
thesites
whenTutsi
werecongregated
butprior
tothemassacres
toassess
thesituation.
Kayishema,
however,
denies
hispresence
during
thedaysof attack.
Indeed,
193
Kayishema’s
alibi
states
thathewasinhiding
during
thetimes
ofthemassacres
because
hislifewasunderthreat.
He claims
to havebeenhiding
fromthemorning
of 16
April
through
20 April,
coming
outon themorning
of 20 April.

320.Evidence
showsthatothers
sawKayishema
at thethreesitesduring
theperiod
of
14 to 18 April.
On 14 AprilKayishema
stated
thathe visited
Mubuga
Church,
butonly
to monitor
the situation.
Testimony,
however,
placesKayishema
at Mubugain the
morning,
of 15 Apriland at the Complex
at 3 p.m.in the afternoon.
The evidence
suggests
thatthetwochurches
areapproximately
40 kilometres
apartby road.Again,
on
16 April,
Kayishema
wasseenin themorning
at Mubuga
during
thestartof theattack
andthenat theComplex
during
thepreliminary
actsof violence.
Thefollowing
day,17
April,
witnesses
testified
thatKayishema
waspresent
at theComplex
and played
a
pivotal
rolein themassive
slaughter
of thatday.Lastly,
Kayishema
is saidto have
initiated
themassacre
at the Stadium
on 18 April.
TheTrialChamber
now turnsto
separately
assess
theevidence
foreachof thefourmassacre
sitesenumerated
in the
Indictment.

5.3.1THE MASSACRE AT THE CATHOLIC CHURCH AND HOME ST. JEAN

192Because
theparties
referred
totheinternally
displaced
persons
as"those
seeking
refuge’throughout
the
trial,
theTrial
Chamber
willremain
consistent
withthisusage,
noting
however,
thatthisuseofthetermin
this
context
isinaccurate.
193It should
benotedthatthemassacre
at Mubuga
Church
beganon 15 AprilandthatKayishema’s
claim
ofalibi
didnotbegin
tountil
themorning
of16April.
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Background
321.According
to theIndictment,
themassacre
siteat theHomeSt.JeanCatholic
ChurchComplex
(Complex)
is located
in Kibuye,
Gitesicommune,
on the peninsula
surrounded
by LakeKivu.A roadrunsperpendicular
to theentrance
to theComplex.
OnecanseetheCatholic
Church
butnotHomeSaintJeanfromtheroad.TheComplex,
according
to Expert
witness
Sjouke
Eekma,
is accessible
by either
theroadfromthe
roundabout
or fromthePrefecture.
There
wereseveral
doorsto theCatholic
Church.

322.During
theurtrest
occurring
in thecommune
soonafter
thecrashofthePresident’s
plane,
thousands
of people
sought
refuge
in places
of worship
suchas theComplex.
For
instance,
witness
F testified,
thathearrived
at theCatholic
Church
on15 April
andfound
manyotherTutsiswho had arrived
fromothercommunes
suchas Mabanza,
Rutsiro,
Kaivere
andGishiyita
as wellas Gisenyi
Prefecture.
Witness
B testified
thatshefledto
theCatholic
Church
"because
people
likemy father
whohadlivedthrough
otherunrest
asin 1959,
whenthere
wasanattack
against
theTutsi,
atthattimepeople
tookrefuge
at
the(Catholic)
Church.
’’~94Witness
T corroborates
otherwitnesses’
reason
forseeking
refuge
at theChurch.
Shetestified
thatsince
the1959revolutions,
whenever
people
felt
insecure,
theywouldgoto churches,
parishes
andwould
be protected;
thatis,theywould
bes
’’g
"respected
inthese
places.

323.Theconditions
inside
theseplaces
of shelter
worsened.
In theCatholic
Church
people
werecrowded.
Witness
A testified
thatwhena census
wasmadeforpurposes
of
fooddistribution,
thenumber
of thoseseeking
refuge
wasfoundto be 8,000people
of
Tutsi
ethnicity.
~96Thecensus
is corroborated
by Witnesses
T andF. TheTutsis
seeking
refuge
received
no assistance
whatsoever
fromthePrefectural
Authorities.

324.Themajorattack
on theComplex
tookplaceon 17 Aprilbutpriorto thatattack,
members
of theInterahamwe
andlocalofficials
launched
several
smaller
attacks.
Tutsi
194
Trans.,
17April
1997,
p.11.
195Trans.,
6 May1997,
p.24.
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seeking
refuge
threwstones
andrepulsed
thesmaller
attacks.
Fromabout15 April,
the
gendarmerie
nationale
surrounded
andprevented
theTutsifromleaving

325.Expertwitnesses
Dr. Haglund,
a Forensic
Anthropologist,
and Dr.Peerwani
a
Pathologist,
testified
regarding
thevictims
of themassacre.
Bothexperts
examined
cadavers
of thousands
of people
anddescribed
howtheyhadbeenkilled.
Dr.I-Iaglund
testified
thathe hadexamined
thelargemassgraveneartheCatholic
Church
alongwith
fouradditional
areasthatalsocontained
humanremains.
Dr.Peerwani
examined
122
cadavers
during
January
andFebruary
1996.Nowpartof theevidence,
identification
cards
found
onthevictims
indicated
thattheywereallTutsi.

326.Dr.Haglund’s
written
report
confirms
thatmanypeople,
men,womenandchildren
werekilled
at theComplex.
Of the493deadexamined
by Dr.Haglund,
onlyfoundone
gunshot
injury.
He estimated
that36%of people
in thegravehaddiedfromforcetrauma
whereas
33%of thepeoplediedfroman undetermined
cause.
Dr.Haglund
selected
an
individual
asan example
whohe identified
as a fiftyyearoldman.Theman’sfibula
had
beencompletely
severedby somesharpobject,197 which"wouldhavesevered
the
achilles"
tendon
rendering
thisindividual
partially
crippled?
98 On theneckregion
"all
thesofttissue
fromtherightsideof thenecktowards
thebackwouldhavebeencut
through ’’199

and"a sharpcutmarkin thetibiabody,andin theinferior
border
of the

scapular
shoulder
blade,
another
trauma
caused
by a blowof a sharpobject.
’’~°°Dr.
Haglund
concluded
thatthefifty-year
oldmanwastrying
to protect
himself
bypresenting
different
bodyaspects
to thearmed
assailant.
Dr.Peerwani
foundstabwounds
indicating
theuseof sharpforceinstruments
andconfirmed
thatmanyof thevictims
wereyoung
children
andtheold.

TheAttacks
196Trans.,
15Apr.
1997,
p.31.
197Trans.,
26Nov.
1997,
p.29
198Trans.,
26Nov.
1997,
p.30
199Trans.,
26Nov.
1997,
p.32
2o0Trans.,
26Nov.
1997,
p.33
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15,16April
1994
327.Several
witnesses
testified
abouttheminorattacks
thatoccurred
on 15 mad16
April.
Witnesses
T andA testified
thatan attack
on theComplex
occurred
on15 Aprilat
3:00p.m.During
thatattack,
Witnesses
A andD sawKayishema
snatching
a childfrom
itsmother.
Witness
F testified
thatlocalofficials
participated
in an attack
on the
Complex
on 16 April.
Thegendarmes
simply
watched,
butthoseseeking
refuge
repulsed
theattack.
Afterthisevent,
witness
F sawKayishema
andMugambira,
a prosperous
Kibuye
businessman,
transporting
weapons
in theirvehicles.
A military
pick-up
also
assisted
in transporting
weapons
to thenearby
Petrol
Rwanda
fuelstation.
Witness
F saw
theaccused,
Kayishema,
holda meeting
withotherassailants
nearthePetrol
Rwanda
fuel
station.

17 April1994on Catholic
Church
328.On 17 April,between
9 and 10 a.m.,a majorattackoccurred
at theCatholic
Church,
wherethousands
of Tutsimen,womenand children
had takenrefuge.
The
attackers
arrived
fromthreedirections,
namely
fromtheroundabout,
thePrefecture
and
LakeKivu.Witness
F, who was standing
in frontof the Catholic
Church,
vividly
described
thevarious
attackers.
Witness
F andothers
testified
thattheattackers
were
Hutucivilians;
Twacivilians;
communal
police
officers;
prison
guards
andlocal
officials
suchas theCommunal
Accountant;
Rusizera,
theAssistant
Bourgmestre,
Gahima,
the
Headmaster
of thePentecostal
school,
Emmanuel
Kayihura
and Siriaka
Bigisimana.
Other
witnesses
identified
andcorroborated
thepresence
ofthelocal
officials.
Witness
E
recognised
theconseillers
of Gishura
Sector
andwitness
C namedparticular
officials
suchas Conseiller
Ndambizimana;
Calixte,
thePrison
Warden;
andtheBourgmestre
of
Gitesi
Commune.
Theattackers
carried
assorted
weapons
including
machetes,
swords,
spears,
smallaxes,clubswithnails,
the"impuzamugenzi"
andother
agricultural
tools.
Theyweresinging
"letus exterminate
them".
Kayishema
arrived
withtheattackers
from
thePrefecture
Office
in a whiteToyota
vehicle.
Witnesses
F, C, D, E andA clearly
observed
Kayishema’s
arrival.
Forexample,
witness
F wassufficiently
closeto the
accused
to seethathe waswearing
a pairof white
shorts.
Witness
A, D andF stated
that
Kayishema
wascarrying
a sword.
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329.Witness
F sawKayishema
arrive,
getoutof hisvehicle
alongwiththegendarmes,
andreceive
applause
as he walked
towards
thegroupof attackers.
Witnesses
F, D andE
testified
respectively
thatKayishema
ordered
theassailants
to "begin
working,
getdown
towork
’’2°I
"gotowork,"
or"start
working."

330.Theywereallpositioned
so thattheycouldhearKayishema
utterthesewords.
According
to witnesses
E andF, thephrase
"goto work"in theRwandan
context
means
"tokillTutsis."
Atthatpoint,
Witnesses
E andF testified
thatafter
ordering
attackers
"to
go to work,"
Kayishema
climbed
up thehillalongthepathneartheChurch,
addressed
theassembled
attackers
through
a megaphone,
informed
themthathe hadreceived
orders
fromKigali
to killtheTutsis
andcommanded
thegendarmes
to shoot.
Witness
E said
thatKayishema
thenfired
three
shots.

331.Threewitnesses
sawKayishema
speakandgiveorders
fortheattackers
to go to
work.OnlyWitness
E, however,
claims
to haveseenKayishema
firethreesignal
shots.
Witness
A testified
thatit wasthegendarmes
opposite
theChurch
whofiredtheshots.
At thatpointsomeattackers
beganto throwstonesat thoseseeking
refuge
and the
gendarmes
opened
fire.Thegendarmes
shottheTutsis
whowerein frontof theChurch.
Soonthereafter
thegendarmes
andother
Hutuassailants
started
to attack
Tutsis
inside
the
Church.
Theyfiredgrenades
andteargascanisters
inside
theChurch
through
thedoors,
andproceeded
to firetheirguns.Witness
F whoescaped
by climbing
a treenearby,
stated
that"Icould
seequite
clearly
thesquare
ortheareainfront
oftheChurch.
I could
see him [Kayishema]
withmy own eyes.
’’2°zWitnessF saw Kayishema
walkto the
threshold
of theChurch
andsendan attacker
to bring
a jerrican
of petrol.
Thepetrol
was
poured
on tires
andthedoors
of theChurch,
andthensetablaze.
According
to witness
A,
themaindoorof theChurch
wasburntdown.Witness
C sawtheattackers
throwa tire
whichwasdoused
withpetrol,
inside
theChurch.
Manywitnesses,
including
Witness
F,
testified
thatpeople
wereburnt.
2OlTrans.,
22Apr.1997.
202Ibid.,
p.98.
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332.At somepoint,
Kayishema
ledtheattackers
whoentered
theChurch
andbeganto
killthe survivors.
Witness
A, who had hiddenunderdeadbodiesand had smeared
himself
withblood,
observed
thatKayishema
entered
theChurch
witha youngmanand
tookstepsto ensure
thattherewereno survivors.
Witness
A stated
thathe couldsee
Kayishema
clearly
sinceat thatpointthe onlyattackers
insidethe Churchwere
Kayishema
and theyoungman.Witness
A sawKayishema
usehisswordto cuta person
calledRutabana
anda babywhowas lyingon topof witness
A. Withregard
to this
scene,
witness
A stated
thathe knewthatitwasa babyon topofhimashecould
feelthe
child’s
legskicking
himaboutthechestlevel,
z°3Kayishema
withhisswordcutwitness
A, injuring
himnearhisfightclavicle,
thefighthandandtheleftelbow.
TheTrial
Chamber
wasshown
thescarsof these
injuries.

333.Several
witnesses,
suchas A, B, C, D andE managed
to escape.
Others,
suchas B,
C,D fledtotheHomeSt.Jean,
whilst
witness
F fledtotheStadium.

17April
1994on HomeSt.Jean
334.Theattacks
progressed
fromCatholic
Church
to theHomeSt.Jeanwhenassailants
descended
uponthescene
around
1 or2 p.m.,
singing
thelyrics
"let’s
exterminate
them."
Theassailants
threwgrenades
inside
thebuilding
andas a result,
people
suffocated.
Whenthe gendarmes
brokethe lockof thedoor,thefleeing
Tutsiswerefacedwith
members
of theInterahamwe
wielding
machetes
andspears.
Witnesses
B andC survived
by denouncing
theirTutsiethnicity
to theattackers.
Attackers
allowed
themto joina
groupof 15 to 20 Humwhowerebeingescorted
to safety
by thegendarmes
andwalked
awayfromtheChurch.
On theirway,thetwoandothers
metKayishema
whoaskedthe
accompanying
gendarmes
"where
areyoutaking
theseTutsi?
’’2°4Notwithstanding
that
members
of thegroupreplied
thattheywereallHutu,Kayishema
struck
witness
B with
hismachete.
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TheVictims
335.The attackers
leftthousands
deadand manyinjured.
Witness
D estimated
the
number
of thoseseeking
refuge
at theComplex
priorto themajorattack
to be around
8,000.
Witness
A heardthesamefigure
fromLeonard
Surasi,
a manwhohadestimated
the numberin orderto supplythemwithfood.Witnesses
A, B, C, D and F saw
substantial
numbers
of deadbodies
aftertheattack.
Witness
O, a localHutuwhohad
recorded
thismassacre
asanentry
in hispersonal
diary,
testified
thathehadparticipated
in burying
thedeadbodies.
Witness
E testified
thatoneweekafterthemassacre
at the
Church,
he sawprisoners
cometo collect
bodies
forburial.
Theyspent
fivedaysburying
thedead.Witness
G, a Hutu,whohadassisted
in burying
thedead,testified
thatat the
Catholic
Church,
therewerebodies
alongtheroadfromthePrefecture,
in frontof the
maindoorto theChurch,
inside
theChurch,
infrontof theFather’s
residence
andalso
inside
thePriests’
house.
Healsostated
thatpeople
assisting
intheburial
oftheTutsis
werebeingthreatened
°s
by Ruberanziza
andBisenyamana
amongotherpeople3

336.At theHomeSt.Jean,in particular,
Witness
T, a person
employed
at HomeSt.
Jean,
testified
thatshelostninestaff
members
andtheirchildren.
Witness
G sawaround
200to 300Tutsicorpses
scattered
in front,
behind,
in thecellar,
on upperfloors
and
aroundtheHomeSt. Jeanbuildings.
Further,
manyof thesurvivors
wereinjured.
Witness
F observed
aboutforty
injured
people,
whoseankles
hadbeencut.

Caseforthe1)efence
337.Thedefence
forKayishema
offered
a defence
of alibionthedatesof themassacre,
whichappearsabovein Chapter5.1 on Alibi.In cross-examination,
the Defence
challenged
witness
A’sability
to having
seenKayishema
whenhe entered
theChurch.
Theyfurther
questioned
witness
A’s ability
to havefoundspaceandtimeto smear
himself
withblood.
ThisChamber
findsthatalthough
witness
A’stestimony
mayhave
lacked
certain
details,
histestimony
regarding
Kayishema’s
presence
andparticipation,
on thewhole,
is credible.
Moreover,
witness
A’sdescription
of Kayishema’s
attire
and
theweapon
he carried
conforms
to thetestimony
of otherwitnesses,
suchas B, C andD.
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Further,
witness
A’s identification
of Kayishema
is strengthened
because
he knew
Kayishema
priorto theevents.
Witness
A firstsawKayishema
in 1993at theKibuye
Hospital
(a friend
pointed
outKayishema
saying,
"there
is thePrefect.")
ThisChamber
finds
reliable
witness
A’sdeposition
of Kayishema’s
presence
andparticipation
in the
attacks
of17April.

338.Witness
B testified
regarding
theencounter
withKayishema
whensheandothers
werebeingescorted
as ’Hutns’
by gendarmes.
Witness
B affirmed
thatKayishema
wore
whiteshortsand uttered
"whereare you takingtheseTutsi?
’’2°6The gendarmes
responded
"these
arenotTutsibuttheyareHutus.
’’2°7TheDefence
in theirclosing
remarks
didnotdenythescenebutclaimed
thatWitness
B wasinvoluntarily
wounded.
TheDefence
suggested
to thewitness
thatthepushwasintended
to putherbackin line.
TheTrialChamber
findswitness
B to be a credible
witness
whoidentified
Kayishema
during
theattacks
andheardhimspeak.
Witness
B metKayishema
in 1989at theKibuye
hospital
andthereafter
hadseenhimfromtimeto time.Witness
C corroborated
witness
B’stestimony
regarding
theattack.
TheTrialChamber
findsno material
contradictions
inwitness
B’sstory.

339.Regarding
witness
C, theTrialChamber
notesthatsheknewKayishema
priorto
theevents.
Witness
C stated
thatsheandtheaccused
werefromBwishyura
Sector
and
thatsheknewhimandhisfather.
Shetestified
thatshesawKayishema
cutthefingers
of
witness
B witha machete.
A listtendered
intoevidence
by witness
C showsthenamesof
victims
andattackers.
Thenamesof Kayishema
andotherlocalofficials
appear
amongst
thealleged
attackers.

340.Thedefence
cross-examined
witness
D on hisability
to hearKayishema
utterthe
words
"goto work."
Witness
D stated
thathe heardKayishema
ordering
theattackers
to
"goto work"froma distance
ofapproximately
tento fifteen
meters
away,
whilestanding
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between
theroadwhichleadsto theroundabout
andto thePrefecture.
TheDefence
also
challenged
witness
D’saccount
of hishiding
in theceiling
of HomeSt.Jean.Witness
D
explained
thathelefttheChurch
at 1 p.m.andstayed
in theceiling
inHomeSt.Jeanwith
fiveothers,
until4 a.m.Witness
T corroborates
his account
although
shedid not
specifically
single
outwitness
A asbeing
oneofthose
intheceiling.

341.Witness
D, identified
Kayishema
as one of the attackers.
He knewKayishema
priorto theevents
because
Kayishema
attended
meetings
at theHomeSt.Jeanin his
capacity
as thePrefect
of Kibuye.
Witness
D sawKayishema
on 15 Aprilin a white
vehicle
neartheHomeSt.Jean.Hisaccount
of Kayishema’s
arrival
anddescription
of
the attackis corroborated
by manywitnesses
including
A, B, C and F. The Trial
Chamber
findsthatwitness
D identified
Kayishema
andfindshisaccount
of Kayishema’s
participation
credible.

342.Witness
F testified
thathe wasin frontof theChurch
whenKayishema
arrived
and
thatthere
waslittle
distance
between
himandtheattackers.
Witness
F confirmed
seeing
Kayishema
and stated
thathe wore"white
shorts"
andcarried
a sword.
Witness
F’s
account
of howKayishema
spokethrough
a megaphone
was corroborated
by witness
E.
WitnessF knewKayishema
priorto the eventsand gavea detailedaccountof
Kayishema’s
participation
duringthe events
of theattack.
TheTrialChamber
has
considered
witness
F’stestimony
andfindshisaccount
of theevents
of 17 Aprilis
reliable
andconforms
tothatofother
witnesses.

343.Witness
E testified
alsothathe heardKayishema
usea largemegaphone
to order
attackers
"togo to work.
’’2°sAccording
to thiswitness,
Kayishema
spokeusingthe
megaphone
to deliver
a message
fromKigalito exterminate
the Tutsis,
and fired
gunshots.
TheTrialChamber
notesthatwitness
E described
Kayishema’s
arrival
at the
massacre
site,identified
Kayishema
anddescribed
hisparticipation.
TheTrialChamber
findswitness
E’s testimony
regarding
the eventscredible.
Additionally,
he knew
Kayishema
as thechiefof Kibuye
hospital
priorto theseevents.
Hisaccount
of the
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occurrences
was corroborated
by otherwitnesses.
However,
witness
E was the sole
eyewitness
totestify
thatKayishema
fired
theshotsignaling
thestartofthemassacre.
Hencethereexists
somedoubtas to whether
Kayishema
actually
firedtheshots,
that
sparked
offtheattack.
Thisuncertainty
isnotsurprising
in light
ofthecircumstances.
Given
theconfusion
ofmultiple
shooters
andtheprevailing
terror,
thisChamber
cannot
findthatKayishema
firedtheshots.
Nevertheless,
theTrialChamber
findsthatthe
shooting
beganfollowing
Kayishema’s
order.The TrialChamberfinds,beyonda
reasonable
doubt,
thatKayishema
ordered
andinstigated
theattack
upontheCatholic
Church.

Conclusion
344.The TrialChamberfindsthatthe witnesses’
testimonies
proved,beyonda
reasonable
doubt,
thatKayishema
waspresent
at andparticipated
in the17 April1994
massacres
at theComplex.
Witnesses,
suchas witness
T andwitness
G, constituted
"independent"
witnesses,
inthesensethattheywerenotsurvivors
assuch,because
they
werenotthetarget
of themassacres.
Theirtestimonies
corroborated
theevents
as
recotmted
by thosewho survived
themassacre.
Allthe witnesses
claimed
thatthey
previously
knewKayishema
andtheyidentified
himat thetrial.
Moreover,
theevents
occurred
inbroad
daylight.
TheHutuattackers
killed
withimpunity
asthelocal
officials
present
notonlyrefrained
frompreventing
themassacre,
butencouraged
them.

345.Thedefence
failed
tocontrovert
thecredibility
ofthese
witnesses
or thereliability
of theevidence
on fundamental
issues,
in particular
theidentification
of Kayishema
during
theattack.
Minordiscrepancies
in testimony
between
witnesses
didnotraisea
reasonable
doubt
asto theissue
ofKayishema’s
participation.

Factual
Findings
346.Withregardto Kayishema’s
participation
in the Complex
massacre,
the Trial
Chamber
accepts
theevidence
of witnesses
A, B, C, D, E, F,G andT.
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347.Paragraph
25 of theIndictment
alleges
thatby 17 Aprilthousands
of unarmed
and
predominantly
Tutsihadgathered
at theComplex.
TheTrialChamber
is satisfied
from
theevidence
presented
thattherewereindeed
thousands
of men,womenandchildren
whohadsought
refuge
at theComplex.
Further,
theTrialChamber
findsthattheywere
unarmed
andpredominantly
Tutsi.

348.Paragraph
26 of the Indictment
alleges
thatsomeTutsiswentto the Complex
because
Kayishema
ordered
themto do so at a timewhenKayishema
knewthatan attack
wasgoingto occur.
TheProsecution
didnotprovethattheTutsis
wereordered
to go to
the Complex
or thatKayishema
ordered
themto go there.
Mostof thewitnesses
went
there
ontheir
ownvolition.
Others
suchaswitness
B wentthere
because
in thepasttheir
parents
hadgoneto suchplaces
forsafety.
It wasonlywitness
D, whotestified
that
Kayishema
ordered
himto go to theChurch.
z°9Thistestimony
whilecredible,
doesnot
satisfy
thisChamber
of the factsalleged
in paragraph
26.Consequently,
theTrial
Chamber
finds,
beyond
a reasonable
doubt,
thattheTutsimen,womenandchildren
went
totheComplex
ontheir
ownvolition
orbecause
their
parents
hadinthepastfound
refuge
insuchplaces.

349.Paragraph
27 of theIndictment
alleges
thatpeople
underKayishema’s
control,
surrounded
theComplex
andprevented
people
fromleaving
at a timewhenKayishema
knewtheattack
wasgoingto occur.
ThisChamber
findsthattheevidence
of witnesses
A, B, C, E andF showsthatafterthoseseeking
refuge
hadgathered
in theComplex
it
wassurrounded
by people
underKayishema’s
orders
or control,
including
gendarmes
and
members
of the Interahamwe.
Witness
D described
how attackers
in boatssurrounded
thepeninsula
on whichtheComplex
is located.
Witness
B, described
howtheComplex
wassurrounded
by members
of theInterahamwe
carrying
machetes
andspears.
Witness
C, testified
thatgendarmes
prevented
persons
fromleaving
theComplex
on 17 April
1994.
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350.TheTrialChamber
finds,
beyond
a reasonable
doubtthatKayishema
knewor must
haveknownthatan attack
wasaboutto occur.
Thisis because
Kayishema
stated
thathe
hadreceived
orders
fromKigali
tokillTutsis,
heinitiated
theattack
on 17April,
andhe
gaveorders
fortheattack
to begin.
Itfollows,
therefore,
thatKayishema
hadtherequisite
knowledge.
Kayishema
wasseenat theComplex
twicebefore
theattacks
of 17 Apriland
knewor musthaveknownfromthe massive
numberof armedattackers
that,in the
circumstances
of Kibuye
Prefecture
at thetime,therewaspotential
fora massacre
to
occur.
Indeed,
because
smaller
scale
attacks
hadoccurred
thereon the15 and16 April,
Kayishema
musthavebeenawareof thepotential
forfurther
attacks.
Furthermore,
as
shownabovein paragraph
28 of theIndictment,
the Complex
massacres
followed
the
massacre
at MubugaChurchwhereKayishema
had played
a majorroleby initiating
a
systematic
pattem
of extermination
within
Kibuye.
Forthesereasons,
theProsecution
proved
theallegations
in paragraph
27.

351.Paragraph
28 of theIndictment
alleges
thaton 17 AprilKayishema
wentto the
Complex,
ordered
the attackers
to commence
an attack
and participated
personally.
Witnesses
A, B, C, D, E andF testified
that,notwithstanding
themassive
number
of
people
seeking
refuge
at theComplex,
theyclearly
sawKayishema.
TheTrialChamber
findstheidentification
of Kayishema
convincing.
In making
thisfinding
the Trial
Chamber
is mindful
thatalltheabove-mentioned
witnesses
hadknownKayishema
prior
to theevents
andsuccessfully
identified
Kayishema
at trial.
In addition,
theevents
occurred
in broaddaylight.
TheTrialChamber
finds,
beyond
a reasonable
doubt,
thaton
15,16 and17 April,
Kayishema
wentto theComplex,
andthatduring
theattacks
it was
notpossible
toleave
thepremises
asthose
whoattempted
tofleewerekilled.

352.The TrialChamberalsofinds,beyonda reasonable
doubtthatKayishema
participated
in and playeda leading
roleduringthe massacres
at the Complex.
Kayishema
ledtheattackers
fromthePrefecture
office
to themassacre
siteat the
Complex,
he instigated
andencouraged
alltheattackers
by themessage
fromK.igali
to
killtheTutsis,
whichhe delivered
through
themegaphone.
Kayishema
alsoorchestrated
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theburning
of theChurch.
Further,
he cutoneRutabana
inside
theChurch
afterthe
major
offensive
subsided.

353.Paragraph
29 of theIndictment
alleges
thattheComplex
attacks
leftthousands
deador injured.
TheTrial
Chamber
finds,
beyond
a reasonable
doubt,
thatthesingle
day
ofthemajor
scale
attack,
aswellas thesmaller-scale
sporadic
attacks
upontheComplex,
resulted
in thedeathof thousands
of Tutsis
whilst
numerous
others
suffered
injuries.
ThisChamber
basesthisfinding
primarily
on thetestimony
of Dr.Hagltmd
andDr.
NizamPeerwani,
Prosecution
expert
witnesses.
Thus,theProsecution
hasproved
the
facts
alleged
inparagraph
29.

354.Inrelation
to paragraph
30of theIndictment:
Theaccusations
inthisparagraph
are
addressed
in Chapter
6.1infra.

5.3.2The Massacre
at theStadium
in Kibuye

Background
355.Thewitnesses
presented
a horrific
account
of theKibuye
Stadium
massacre
that
occurred
in mid-April
1994.Hummilitary,
police
andthemembers
of theInterahamwe
conducted
a massive,
systematic,
two-day
slaughter
ofthousands
ofTutsicivilians.
Four
witnesses
weresurvivors
of thismassacre.
Dr.Haglund,
whovisited
theStadium
in
September
1995,presented
photographic
slides.
Theseslides
depict
a stadium
witha
field
ofgrassaboutthesizeof a football
pitch
andadditional
sidespace
forviewing;
brickwallsabouteightfoothighsurround
theStadium
on threesidesandGatwaro
Hill
flanks
thefourth
side.Spectator
grandstands
arelocated
at oneend.Theroadruns
parallel
tothesideoftheStadium,
facing
Gatwaro
Hill.

356.On Monday,
18 April1994,at approximately
1 or 2 p.m.,groups
of gendarmes,
communalpolice,prisonwardensand membersof the Interahamwe
camefromthe
direction
of theroundabout
in Kibuye
town,surrounded
the Stadium
andstarted
to
massacre
theTutsiwithteargas,gunsandgrenades.
Thefirstattack
of themassacre
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finished
at approximately
6 p.m.Thenextday,aftercelebrating
in the localbar,
attackers
returned
tokillsurvivors.
Thefactthatthemassacre
at theStadium
occurred
doesnotappear
to be in dispute;
Kayishema
himself
testified
thata majorattack
at the
Stadium
tookplaceon 18 April19942~°
andwitness
DO estimated
thatabout4,000of
those
seeking
refuge
werekilled
at theStadium.
Witness
G, a localHutn,whohelped
to
burybodies
foundin andneartheStadium,
stated
thatdeadbodies
covered
theentire
groundof theStadium
andthatbodies
wereburied
usingmachinery
overfivedays.
Therefore,
theissues
fortheTrialChamber
to consider
herearewhether
Kayishema
was
present
attheStadium
on18 April
1994and,if so,whatwashisroleifany,andtherole
of anyone
acting
underKayishema’s
orders
or control.
The Roleof Kayishema
andHis Subordinates
357.TheTrialChamber
nowassesses
theevidence
in relation
to Kayishema’s
roleat the
Stadium
massacre.
In short,
witnesses
testified
thatKayishema
arrived
ina white
vehicle
attheheadofa column
ofattackers,
ordered
themtobegin
thekilling
andgavethesignal
by shooting
a gunintoa crowdof persons.
The identification
of Kayishema
at the
Stadium
is strengthened
by thewitnesses’
knowledge
oftheaccused
prior
totheevents
in
1994.Witness
I hadknownKayishema
sincetheaccused
wasa childandhadbeenthe
neighbour
of Kayishema’s
parents.
Indeed,
Kayishema
himself
testified
thatwitness
I
wasa friend
of hisfamily.
Witness
K hadknownKayishema
before
he wasa Prefect
and
had seenhim manytimeswhenhe wentformedical
treatment.
Witness
M claimed
to
haveknownKayishema
allhislife,butadmitted
thattheaccused
didnotknowhimwell.
Witness
L had notknownKayishema
beforeand testified
thathe onlyknewit was
Kayishema
at theStadium
because
others
hadinformed
himso.Withsomevariation
in
detail,
witnesses
I, K, L andM gavea similar
account,
bothof theeventsand of
Kayishema’s
rolein particular.
Thetestimony
of witness
I, themostlucidandcomplete
is discussed
thoroughly
below,
followed
by thetestimony
of witnesses
K, L, M, F, and
NN.
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Witness
I
358.Witness
I is an elderly
carpenter.
In mid-April,
sometime
between
15 and20 April
1994,witness
I andseventeen
otherfamily
members
lefttheirhomein search
of refuge
andprotection
frommassacres
occurring
throughout
thePrefecture
of Kibuye.
Witness
I
testified
thathisConseiller
hadtoldhimtogoto theStadium
where
Tutsi
would
be safe.
He explained
thattheyarrived
at theStadium
andstayed
thereforthreeor fourdays.
Whenhe arrived
at thestadium
no onewasguarding
theentrances
butsoonthereafter
gendarmes
started
to control
whocouldexitand,confiscated
weapons
fromthosewho
entered.
Witness
I testified
thatthose
attempting
to leave
werekilled
by members
ofthe
Interahamwe
and,thathe sawthishappen.
In theStadium
therewasno firewood,
the
water
hadbeencutoff,andtheTutsiseeking
refuge
aterawmeatfromcows.Sickand
woundedwereamongstthemand thosewho attempted
to seekhelpfromthe local
hospital
justyardsfromtheStadium
werebeaten
backor killed.
Thoseseeking
refuge
barelyhad roomto sit downand therewas no protection
fromsun or rain.The
authorities
provided
no assistance.
Soonafter
arrival
theTutsiheard
fromothers
about
themassacres
at Mubuga
Church
andHomeSt.John.

359.Witness
I testified,
describing
hisfeelings,
"Forme I thought
thatno onewould
be
ableto killoff15,000
people,
andI thought
thatanyauthority
whowouldrepresent
so
manypeople
wouldnotdareto killthemoff,because
thesepeople
worked
forthose
persons
in authority¯
Theypaidtaxes
andtheyprovide
assistance
andtheyrepair
roads..
¯ So I toldmyself
thatno onewasgoing
tobe ableto usefirearms
ormachetes
to kill
usoff.I saidthatnoperson
’’m
inauthority
would
beabletodosucha thing.

360.Witness
I testified
thatatabout
2 p.m.on 18April
armed
civilians,
soldiers,
former
soldiers
and prisonwardensarmedwithguns,clubsand machetes
camefromthe
direction
of theroundabout
in Kibuye.
Theydivided
intogroups
andsurrounded
the
Stadium,
taking
position
on thehills.
Fromhisviewpoint
in thespectator
grandstands
witness
I testified
thathe clearly
observed
Kayishema
standing
by themainentrance,
neara houseownedby the MRND.Fromthislocation,
Kayishema
couldseeintothe
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Stadium.
Witness
I sawKayishema
askfora gun,shootit toward
themasses
inside
the
Stadium
as if to signal
the attack
to commence,
andthengivethe gunbackto the
gendarme.
Kayishema’s
twoshotsstruck
twopeople.
At thatpointthemassacre
began.
Theattackers
threwteargasandgrenades
andfiredgunsintotheStadium.
Witness
I
described
thescene,
"someweredeadalready,
others
werewounded
in a waythatthey
couldno longer
liftthemselves
fromtheground.
Therewerechildren
whowerecrying
because
of theblows
theyhadreceived.
Others
werebleeding
or looking
forwater."
The
massacre
stopped
at approximately
6:00or 6.30p.m.Aftertheattack
ceased,
witness
I
heard
theattackers
gathered
inthebarnexttotheStadium,
drinking
anddancing.
On that
first
daywitness
I didnotseeattackers
enter
theStadium.
Those
whotried
to fleewere
killed
withsharpened
bamboo
sticks.
Witness
I discovered
thathistwowivesandfifteen
children
whoaccompanied
himto thestadium
hadbeenkilled
on thatday.During
the
night
of 18Aprilhe managed
to escape
andfledtowards
Karongi.

361.TheDefence
asserted
thatwitness
I didnotmention
to investigators
in aninterview
prior
to histestimony
thathe hadseentwopeople
killed
byKayishema’s
opening
shots.
Witness
I admitted
that,although
he hadseentwopeople
hitby Kayishema’s
shots,
he
didnotknowwhether
thevictims
haddied.TheTrialChamber
accepts
theevidence
that
Kayishema’s
shots
struck
twopersons
seeking
refuge
in theStadium,
an assertion
thatis
corroborated
by witness
M.

Witnesses
K, L, andM
362.Witnesses
K, L and M arealsoTutsis
whohadsought
refuge
inside
theStadium
and survived
the massacre
of 18 April.Theirtestimony
regarding
the appalling
conditions
within
the Stadium
andthegendarmes
preventing
egress
conforms
to the
evidence
ofwitness
I.In addition,
thewitnesses
testified
to anincident
thatoccurred
on
themorning
of 18 April;
a whitemanstarted
to count
thepeople
in theStadium
inorder
to bringaidbut leftwhenKayishema,
whoarrived
at the Stadium
withgendarmes,
threatened
thesamewhitemanif he helped
them.
Allthree
witnesses
testified
thatthey
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didnotunderstand
theconversation
between
thewhitemanandKayishema
in French,
butthatothers
translated
thegistofitfromFrench
toKinyarwanda.
363.Likewitness
I, witnesses
K, L andM testified
thaton 18 Aprilat around
1 or 2
p.m.,Kayishema
camefromthedirection
of theKibuye
roundabout
accompanied
by the
membersof the lnterahamwe,
gendarmes,
communal
policeand prisonwardens.
The
witnesses
sawKayishema
walkto a position
justoutside
themaingate,in frontof the
MRNDbuilding,
andorderthemassacre
to commence.
Witnesses
K andL addedfurther
thatKayishema
wasarmedwitha swordandthattheattackers
weresinging
a songin
Kinyarwanda
withthelyrics,
"exterminate
them,exterminate
them."
Thesewitnesses
alsotestified
thattheattackers
surrounded
theStadium,
usedteargas,grenades
andguns
tokillthose
inside
theStadium,
butdidnotenter.

364.Witness
M gavenearlythesameaccount
as witness
I withregardto Kayishema
firing
gunshots
intotheStadium.
M testified
thatKayishema
hadtakena gunfroma
gendarme,
fired
itintotheStadium
twice,
hitting
twopeople,
andthenfired
onceintothe
air,atwhich
pointthemassacre
started.
Witnesses
K andL,however,
testified
thatthey
didnotseeKayishema
fireintotheStadium
butheardhimorderthegendarmes
to "fire
on theseTutsidogs."
Thisdifference
in testimony
is understandable
considering
that
witnesses
I and M wereobserving
eventsfromhalfway up the grandstands
whereas
witnesses
K andL werepositioned
justinside
theStadium
closeto themainentrance.
Whenconsidered
together,
thewitness
testimony
showsthatKayishema
firstordered
the
gendarmes
to fireontheTutsis
andthengrabbed
a gunandpersonally
fired
twice
intothe
Stadium,
apparently
to leadandsetan example
tostart
themassacre.
It isreasonable
that
witnesses
K and L did not see Kayishema
shootbecause,
havingheardKayishema’s
orders
to fire,
theyalready
werefleeing.
Indeed,
witness
K testified
thatwhenheheard
Kayishema
givetheorderto shoothe immediately
ranfurther
backintotheStadium;
witness
L testified
thatwhenhe heardKayishema’s
orderhe ranto findhisfamily
and
didnotseeKayishema
again.
Witnesses
K, L andM testified
thatthemassacre
continued
until
6 or 6.30p.m.Witness
O, a Hutndoctor,
testified
thatheheardthemassacre
start
withfiring
andgrenades
ataround
3 p.m.andcontinue
until
dark.
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365.Thereis lessevidence
relating
to themassacres
on themorning
of 19 April.
Witness
K testified
thatat6 a.m.heandothers
lefttheStadium
andfledup Gatwaro
Hill
whenhesawtheattackers
returning
to where
theyappeared
to return
inorder
to finish
off
anysurvivors
withtraditional
weapons.
As he fled,witness
K sawtheattackers
going
intothe Stadiumand heardshoutsand screams.
Theirtestimony
did not place
Kayishema
at theStadium
on 19 April.

Witnesses
F andNN
366.Witnesses
F andNN observed
events
fromhiding
places
outside
theStadium.
The
testimony
of these
witnesses
conforms
generally
to thatoffered
by witnesses
I, K, L and
M butalsodiffers
in somerespects.
Witness
F testified
thathesurvived
themassacre
at
Catholic
Church
HomeSt.Johnandduring
thenightof 17 Aprilfledto Gatwaro
Hill,
fromwherehe hada goodviewof theStadium.
He observed
theevents
at theStadium
18 AprilandKayishema’s
participation,
including
theopening
gunshots.
Witness
F,
however,
testified
thatKayishema
arrived
withtheattackers
between
9.30and10 a.m.
andestimated
thattheywerethereforapproximately
twohoursbefore
themassacre
started.
Contradicting
theotherwitnesses,
witness
F testified
thatkillers
entered
the
Stadium
on 18 Aprilandbegancutting
up theTutsis.
Theapparent
confusion
in witness
F’saccount
may be explained
by thecircumstances
and themental
statein whichhe
observed
theevents;
responding
to a question
of whathe didwhenthemassacre
started,
witness
F stated
"I wasastonished.
I completely
lostmy head.I cannot
eventellyou
whatI witnessed
as regards
themassacres
andthiswasbecause
a lotof my family
were
inside
’’m
theStadium
andtheywerebeingmassacred.

367.Witness
NN testified
thaton 18 Aprilhe washiding
between
twobuildings
about
40 metresfromwhereKayishema
stopped
by the Stadium’s
mainentrance.
Witness
NN
testified
that,
before
shooting
intotheStadium,
Kayishema
murdered
a Tutsi
child
andits
mother.
He stated
thatKayishema
thentookthechildfromitsmother,
heldit upside
downbyoneleg,extended
theother
legto a soldier
andsliced
it vertically
witha sword.
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According
to NN,Kayishema
shotthechild’s
mother
as sheranto theStadium
entrance.
TheTrialChamber
notesthatNN observed
theevents
froma different
position,
which
could
explain
hisdivergent
account.
Furthermore,
evidence
suggests
thatKayishema
was
surrounded
by gendarme
andmembers
of the lnterahamwe
whenhe arrived
at the main
entrance
and,therefore,
theviewoftheother
witnesses
could
havebeenobstructed
at the
timewhenKayishema
allegedly
killed
the child.
However,
theStadium
witnesses
all
testified
thattheyhada clearviewof Kayishema
whenhe arrived
and,thatbeingso,it
seems
unlikely
thattheywouldomitan incident
of suchhorror
fromtheirtestimony.
Furthermore,
if Kayishema
hadfirstshotthechild’s
mother
before
he moved
to themain
entrance
fromwherehe shottwiceintotheStadium,
theotherwitnesses
likely
would
haveobserved
this.
According
totheir
evidence,
theydidnot.Foralltheabove
reasons,
the TrialChamber
doesnot relyon the evidence
proffered
by witnesses
F and NN
pertaining
to theStadium
massacre
on 18 April1994.
The Defence
Case
368.In hisdefence,
Kayishema
testified
thathe wasin hiding
anddidnotgo to the
Stadium
atthetimeof themassacres.
However,
Kayishema
testified
thathedidvisitthe
people
seeking
refuge
at theStadium
sometime
after
13 April
butbefore
theywerekilled;
"YesI wentto theplacebutmy CV is clear.
I’mquite
usedto thissortof plague.
When
there
areso manypeople
I knowhowto gather
themtogether,
howto seeksolution
tothe
problems,
how to subdivide
themaccording
to theirneeds...." In otherwords,
Kayishema
testified
thathe wentto theStadium
in orderto assess
thesituation.
This,
however,
squarely
contradicts
hisstatement
to Prosecution
investigators.
Whenaskedby
investigators
if he everwentto theStadium,
HomeSt.Johnor Mubuga
Church
from7
April1994untilthe end of the war,Kayishema
gavea categorical
"no".When
questioned
aboutthisapparent
contradiction
duringcross-examination
Kayishema
testified
thathe thought
theinvestigator
wasasking
himwhether
hehadvisited
thesites
everyday
and therefore
he answered
in the negative)
13 Withregardto gendarmes

212
Trans.,
22April
1997
p.133.
213SeeProsecution
exhibit
350c(b).
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guarding
thegatesof theStadium
andcontrolling
themovement
of people
in andout,
Kayishema
testified
thatthiswas"true
andnormal."

369.TheDefence
raised
further
issues
of detail
TheDefence
questioned
whythehuge
number
of Tutsis
didnotescape
before
the18 Aprilby overpowering
thefouror so
gendarmes
who wereguarding
the entrances.
Thewitnesses
wereconsistent
in their
responses,
stating
thatthe gendarmes
werearmedbut thoseseeking
refugewere
powerless,
therefore,
thosewhotriedto leavewouldhavebeenkilled.
Thisfearseems
reasonable
particularly
in light
of theevidence
thatTutsis
hadinitially
sought
refuge
in
theStadium
as a meansof escaping
atrocities
occurring
throughout
Kibuye
Prefecture
andthatTutsis
hadbeenkilled
whentheyattempted
toleave.

370.TheDefence
further
asserts
thatthereisno direct
evidence
thatKayishema
ordered
thewatersupplyin theStadium
to be turnedoffas suggested
by someProsecution
witnesses.
TheTrial
Chamber
agrees
withtheDefence;
although
it is clear
thatthetaps
in theStadium
didnotsupply
water,
thereis no direct
evidence
thatKayishema
was
responsible.

Factual
Findings
371.Withregardto Kayishema’s
participation
in theStadium
massacre,
theTrial
Chamber
accepts
theevidence
of witnesses
I, K, L andM. In cross-examination
allfour
witnesses
remained
fundamentally
faithful
to theevidence
proffered
in chief.

372.Paragraph
32 of theIndictment
alleges
thatby April18 thousands
of unarmed
and
predominantly
Tutsishad gathered
in the Stadium.
The Defence
pointedout that
Prosecution
witnesses
didnotgivea consistent
figure
withregard
to thenumber
of Tutsi
whomhadgathered
in theStadium.
Witness
estimates
varied
from5,000to 27,000.
The
Trial
Chamber
doesnotconsider
thisvariation
fatalto thereliability
of thewitness
evidence.
Mindful
thatthe Indictment
merelystates"thousands
of men,womenand
children
hadsought
refuge
in theStadium
located
in Kibuye
town,"
theTrialChamber
is
satisfied
fromtheevidence
thattherewereindeed
thousands
of men,womenandchildren
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who hadsought
refugeat theStadium.
Further,
theTrialChamber
findsthatthose
seeking
refuge
werepredominately
Tntsiand,withtheexception
of a smallnumber
of
machetes
withwhichtheyslaughtered
cowsforfood,theywereunarmed.

373.Paragraph
33 of theIndictment
alleges
somerefugees
wentto theStadium
because
Kayishema
ordered
themto do at a timewhenKayishema
knewthatan attack
wasgoing
tooccur.
TheProsecution
failed
to prove
thisallegation.
In fact,
almost
allwitnesses
testified
tothecontrary.

374.Paragraph
34 of the Indictment
alleges
thatpeople
underKayishema’s
control,
surrounded
theStadium
andprevented
people
fromleaving
at a timewhenKayishema
knewtheattack
wasgoingto occur.
Theevidence
of Prosecution
witnesses
I, K, L and
M,discussed
above,
is sufficient
to showthatafter
those
seeking
refuge
hadgathered
in
the Stadium,
it was surrounded
by peopleunderKayishema’s
control,
including
gendarmes.
Witnesses
I, K, L, M andO, testified
thatgendarmes
prevented
persons
from
leavingthe Stadiumfromabout16 April1994.Kayishema
himselfaccepted
that
gendarmes
werecontrolling
the movement
of peoplein and out of the Stadium.
Furthermore,
the Stadiummassacre
followed
the massacres
at MubugaChurchand
Catholic
Church,
HomeSt.John.Indeed,
a systematic
pattern
of extermination
existed
which
is a cleardemonstration
of thespecific
intent
to destroy
Tutsis
within
Kibuye
Prefecture
in wholeor in part.Theevidence
showsthatKayishema
played
a majorrole
within
thissystem.
Forthesereasons,
theTrialChamber
findsthatat thetimewhenthe
Tutsiwereprevented
fromleaving,
Kayishema
knewor hadreason
to knowthatan attack
on theStadium
wasgoingto occur.

375.Paragraph
35 of the Indictment
alleges
thaton April18 Kayishema
wentto the
Stadium,
initiated,
ordered,
andparticipated
intheattack.
Itfurther
alleges
thatduring
thenight
ofApril
18,attackers
killed
Tutsis
iftheytried
toleave.
Witnesses
I, K,L and
M notwithstanding
themasspeople,
testified
thattheyclearly
sawand(inrelation
to
and L) heardKayishema.
The TrialChamberfindsthe evidenceof Kayishema’s
identification
andparticipation
convincing.
Ina scenario,
suchas theStadium,
it isnot
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surprising
thatthoseinside
wouldstrain
to seeandhearwhatwashappening
outside
whena groupof attackers
arrived
en masseat themaingate.Thephotographic
exhibits
indicate
thatwitnesses
I andM, positioned
on thespectator
stands,
would
be ableto see
overtheStadium
wallto themainentrance.
Witnesses
K andL, positioned
justinside
the
Stadium
closeto themainentrance,
explained
how,despite
manypeople
beingbetween
themandKayishema,
theywanted
to seewhohadarrived
andsucceeded
in doingso.All
of theidentification
occurred
inbroad
daylight.
In making
thisfinding
theTrial
Chamber
is mindful
thatwitnesses
I, K and M had knownKayishema
priorto the eventsand
successfully
identified
Kayishema
at thetrial.
Witness
L, however,
had notknown
Kayishema
priorto theStadium
massacre,
butothers
informed
himthatit wasPrefect
Kayishema
at thetimeof theevents.
Therefore,
the TrialChamber
musttreatthe
identification
of Kayishema
by witness
L withextravigilance.
Theaccount
of witness
L
is so similar
to theotherProsecution
witnesses,
particularly
K, suchthattheTrial
Chamber
accepts
thathistestimony
related
to thesameman.Accordingly,
the Trial
Chamber
considers
thatthetestimony
of L further
corroborates
theevidence
of witnesses
I,K, andM withregard
toKayishema’s
participation
in theStadium
massacre.

376.The TrialChamberfindsbeyonda reasonable
doubtthaton 18 April1994
Kayishema
wentto the Stadium
and ordered
members
of the Gendarmerie
Nationale,
communal
policeand members
of the Interahamwe
to attackthe Stadium.
Further,
Kayishema
initiated
theattack
by firing
a gunintotheTutsiwhohadassembled
in the
Stadium
andhisshotsstruck
twoof them.
Theevidence
indicates
thattheattackers
tear
gas,gunsandgrenades
wereusedon 18 Aprilandthatthemassacre
continued
on 19
April.
However,
theevidence
relating
to the19 Aprilis notsufficient
to showwhich
assailants
wereattacking
theStadium,
or to proveKayishema’s
presence.
TheTrial
Chamber
isalsosatisfied
thatduring
theattacks
someof theTutsis
whoattempted
toflee
werekilled.

377.Thereis conflicting
evidence
pertaining
to whether
theTutsis
wereprevented
from
leaving
theStadium
during
thenightof April18 andthemorning
of April19.TheTrial
Chamber
finds
thattheProsecution
hasnotproved
their
caseonthisissue.
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378.Paragraph
36 oftheIndictment
alleges
thattheStadium
attacks
leftthousands
dead
orinjured.
TheTrialChamber
is convinced
by theevidence
thatthetwodaysof attacks
on theStadium
resulted
in thousands
of deaths
andnumerous
injuries
to Tutsimen,
women
andchildren.
Predominantly
Hutuassailants
perpetrated
theseacts.

379.In relation
toparagraph
37 oftheIndictment:
Theaccusations
in thisparagraph
are
dealt
withbelow
inPartVI.

5.3.3 THE MASSACRES

AT THE CHURCH

IN MUBUGA

Background
380.The Churchin Mubuga,
likeotherplacesof worship
in Rwanda,
was regarded
historically
as a safehavenin timesof unrest.
Thiswasalsothecasein 1994.The
Prosecution
alleges
thatby about14 April1994thousands
of unarmed
men,womenand
children,
mostof whomwereTutsi,
hadgathered
at theChurch
in Mubuga
to escape
ongoingandwidespread
violent
attacks
throughout
Kibuye
Prefecture.
The Prosecution
alleges
thaton 14 Apriltheauthorities
of thePrefecture,
including
Kayishema
and
Bourgmestre
Sikubwabo,
camewithgendarmes
to the Churchlocatedin Gishyita
Commune.
According
to one eyewitness,
2t4 Sikubwabo
statedthathe was goingto
exterminate
theTutsis.
Overthenextfewdays,attackers
killed
thousands
of people.
Onlya handfulof thosewho had soughtrefugein the Churchwouldstuwive
this
massacre,
justoneof manyinKibuye
Prefecture.

381.Theallegation
thatthisappalling
eventoccurred
at MubugaChurch
is not in
dispute.
Infact,
an assortment
ofwitnesses,
including
various
eyewitnesses,
Sister
Julie
AnnFarrington,
Defence
witness
DP,andKayishema,
confirmed
thatafterthemassacre,
corpses
and/or
humanremains
werefoundinsideand/or
in theimmediate
vicinity
of
Mubuga
Church.
Witnesses
whovisited
thissiteshortly
afterthemassacre
remarked
that
thedecomposing
bodies
caused
a strong
stench
in thearea.In addition,
Dr.Haglund,
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testified
thathe wentto the Churchgroundson 20 September
1995to investigate
two
allegedgravessitesthere.He deposedthatonegravehadbeenexhumedpreviously
and
the bodieshadbeenreburied
nearby.In the secondareahe founda depression
in the
groundandtherewereindications
thatthisareahadbeendisturbed.
Uponan attempt
to
probethe secondmassgravehe foundthatthegroundwastoohardand therefore
he did
not conductfurtherinvestigations
there.Due to uncontested
evidenceshowinga
massacre
neartheChurch
in Mubuga,
thequestions
thatremainrelate
to thepresence
and
theparticipation
of Kayishema
andthoseunderhiscontrol
in thismassacre.
2t5TheTrial
Chamber
examines
the roleKayishema
andhissubordinates
playedat thismassacre
site,
in detail,
below.

Prosecution
Case
382. Five Prosecution
eyewitnesses,
V, W, OO, PP and UU appearedbeforethe Trial
Chamber
to recount
theeventsof priorto andduringthemassacre
in mid-April
1994at
MubugaChurch.
2~6Withslightvariations,
thesefiveeyewitnesses
recounted
theevents
in the following
manner.
Whilethousands
of Tutsiscongregated
at thissite,between9
and14 April1994,witnesses
heardthatthePrefect
hadmetwiththeHutupriest
andthat
thedistribution
of foodto thoseseekingrefugewasforbidden.
The sameHutupriest,
who had replacedthe Tntsipriestat MubugaChurch,refusedwaterto thoseseeking
refuge,
’’2~7
andtoldthemto "die,because
yourtimehascome.

383.Paragraph
40 of the Indictment
allegesthat"[a]fter
the men,womenandchildren
beganto congregate
in the Church,ClementKayishema
visitedthe Churchon several
occasions"
and that on or about10 Aprilhe broughtgendarmes
to this location
who
prevented
thoseseekingrefugein theChurchfromleaving.
All prosecution
witnesses
deposedthatgendarmes
had gatheredon the Churchgroundsand patrolled
the Church
214Trans.,
3 Mar.
1998,
p.28.
215TheProsecutor
presented
witnesses
whotestified
thatRuzindana
waspresent
andparticipated
inthe
massacre
atMubuga
Church.
TheTrial
Chamber
willnotconsider
thisevidence
because
theIndictment
in
qluesfion
charges
Clement
Kayishema
alone
with
crimes
at
this
6 Witness
OOdeposed
that
themassacres
continued
on
17site.
April
1994.
There
willbeanexamination
of
thispotential
discrepancy
intheAnalysis
andFindings
Chapter
onthemassacres
atMubuga
Church
below.
217Trans.,
20Nov.
1997,
p.16.
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complex
to ensure
thatthosewhohadsought
shelter
therewouldnotleave.
Witness
V
stated
thatgendarmes
accompanied
Kayishema
before
andduring
theattacks
andwitness
PP stated
thathe sawgendarmes
neartheChurch
on 13 April.
Witness
UU stated
thaton
the15 AprilKayishema
arrived
with"soldiers."
Theother
threeeyewitnesses
stated
that
gendarmes
werepresent
throughout
thecongregation
of thoseseeking
refuge
andduring
themassacres.
Forexample,
witness
V stated
thatthegendarmes
arrived
on either
the9
or 10April.

384.Witnesses
V,OO andPP allconfirmed
theallegation
that,
priortotheattacks,
the
Tutsiscouldnot leavethe Churchdueto a fearof the gendarmes
and otherarmed
individuals
patrolling
theChurch
complex.
According
to onewitness,
thisfearwas
founded
uponthemurder
of individuals
whohadattempted
to leavetheChurch
building,
tofindfood.

385.Paragraph
41 of theIndictment
asserts
thatindividuals
underKayishema’s
control
"directed
members
of the Gendarme
[sic]Nationale,
communal
policeof Gishyita
commune,
members
of theInterahamwe
and armedcivilians
to attack
theChurch,"
and
thatthese
individuals
directly
participated
intheevents.
Whatfollows
is howtheevents
unfolded
as recounted
by Prosecution
eyewitnesses
before
theTrialChamber.

15 April1994
386.A number
of Prosecution
eyewitnesses
stated
thataftertheTutsis
beganto gather,
theChurch
doors
werekeptlocked
fromtheinside
in order
toprevent
theassailants,
who
previously
hadattempted
to attack,
fromentering
theChurch.
Therefore,
on themorning
of15April,
theassailants
began
theattack
by throwing
teargasgrenades
intotheChurch
andshooting
through
the windows.
Witnesses
V, W andUU placedKayishema
andthe
localauthorities
at the Churchon thisday.According
to witnesses
OO and W,
Bourgmestre
Sikubwabo
and Conseillers
MikaMuhimana
and VincentRutaganera
led
theattack.
Witness
V stated
thathe sawKayishema
arrive
at theChurch
in thecompany
of gendarmes
on 15 April,
whileUU stated
thathe saw Kayishema
in the company
of
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"soldiers"
on thisday.Witness
V wastheonlywitness
thatclaimed
thatKayishema
had
a gunandopened
fire.

387.According
to UU, on thisday,Kayishema
cameto the Churchand wentto the
homeof theHutupriest
behind
the Church.
Witness
OO confirmed
the cooperation
of
thepriest
withKayishema
whenhe deposed
thatthepriest
instructed
himto conduct
a
headcountof theTutsis
in theChurch
forthePrefect.
In addition,
theProsecution
eyewitnesses
confirmed
thepresence
and/or
participation
of thecommunal
police
and
civilians,
suchas localbusinessman
Rundikayo,
on thisdate.Witnesses
indicated
that
although
somepeople
diedfromtheeffects
of theteargas,thenumber
of Tutsis
killed
wasrelatively
lowon thisday.By allaccounts,
theattackers
lefttheChurch
in the
afternoon
of15April.

16 April1994
388.On themorning
of 16 April1994theChurch
doorswerefinally
forced
opened
and
theassailants
entered
theChurch.
Witness
PPrecalled
that"wewerehoping
to be killed
by bullets
andnotby machetes.
’’218Theattackers
againusedteargasgrenades,
along
withothertraditional
weapons
and,during
theensuing
panicsomeTutsis
weretrampled
todeath.

389.Witness
OO testified
that,on the morning
of 16 April,Kayishema
camewith
soldiers
of the National
Army.WitnessW was the othereyewitness
who placed
Kayishema
at theChurch
on thisdate.It wasclaimed
thatin addition
to Kayishema,
local
authorities
suchas Bourgmestre
Sikubwabo
andvarious
conseillers
werepresent
at
theChurch
on thisdate.Soldiers
threwgrenades
andotherarmedattackers
shotat and
hacked
withmachetes
theTutsis
inside
theChurch.
Aftermostpeople
in theChurch
had
beenkilled,
witness
OO,whohidunder
thecorpses
offallen
Tutsis,
stated
thathe heard

218

Trans.,
3Mar.
1998.
p.30.
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thePrefect
telling
thelocal
authorities
"tocomeandcollect
theCaterpillar
[bulldozer]
to
bury
’’219
thedead.

The OefenceCase
390.The Defence
conceded
thatKayishema
cameto MubugaChurchon 14 April,but
thathe didso onlyto monitor
thesituation.
In fact,during
closing
arguments,
the
Defencereminded
the TrialChamberthathis visitto the Churchis recorded
in
Kayishema’s
diary?
2° Thiswasan obvious
mistake
as nothing
is recorded
in thesaid
diary
under
this
date.

391.TheDefence
alsoattempted
to impeach
Prosecution
witnesses
by stressing
that
somecontradicted
themselves,
or eachother,
withregard
to the exacthourof the
commencement
of theattacks
or thevarying
dates
of theendof theattacks.
Forexample,
theChamber
wasaskedto recall
thatwitness
OO deposed
thattheattacks
didnotend
until
17 April
whileothers
claimed
thatthemassacre,
at thissite,endedon 16 April.
According
to Kayishema’s
Defence
Counsel
theideathat"a witness
canonlyidentify
Clement
Kayishema
if he knewhimbefore"
is incorrect.
22~In cross-examination
issues
of visibility
wereraised
which
willbeanalysed
below.

Factual
Findings
392.Theallegations
in paragraph
39 of theIndictment,
thatby about14 April1994
thousands
of Tutsis
congregated
in Mubuga
Churchandthattheyweretakingrefuge
fromattacks
whichhadoccurred
throughout
Kibuye,
arenotin dispute.
In addition
all
fiveProsecution
witnesses
andat leastoneDefence
witness
confirmed
thatmanyTutsis
hadcometo theChurch
forprotection.
Thewitnesses
gaveslightly
differing
numbers
aboutthepersons
thatweregathered
at theChurch.
Witness
V estimated
thatabout
4,000
people,
mostly
womenandchildren
hadassembled
thereby 12 April,
whilewitness
W remarked
thatthenumber
of persons
taking
shelter
at thislocation
wasbetween
4,000
219Trans.,
p.39,20Nov.
1997.
TheTrial
Chamber
notes
that
thewitness
claimed
this
conversation
took
~lace
after
the
massacres,
on17April,
adate
that
wasnotcorroborated
byother
witnesses.
22oDef.
exh.
58.
221Trails.,
4 Nov.
1998,
p.148.
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to 5,000by thetimeof theattacks.
Witness
OO stated
that5,565werepresent
at the
Church
according
to a headcounthe conducted
on theinstructions
of theHutnpriest,
whohad toldOO thatthisinformation
wasneededby the Prefect
forhumanitarian
purposes.
TheTrialChamber
accepts
thatbetween
4,000to 5,000persons
hadtaken
refuge
at Mubuga
Church.

393.Paragraph
40 of theIndictment
charges
Kayishema
withhaving
visited
theChurch
on several
occasions
before
theattacks
andhaving
brought
gendarmes
to thislocation
on
or about10 April.
Thegendarmes
allegedly
prevented
theTutsis
within
theChurch
from
leaving.
As discussed
above,all Prosecution
eyewitnesses
affirmed
havingseen
gendarmes
at theChurch
whiletheywereassembling
thereandduring
theattacks.
With
regard
to Kayishema
having
brought
thegendarmes
twowitnesses
testified
thatpriorto
the attacktheysaw him at the Churcheitherarriving
withor in the company
of
gendarmes.
Therefore,
we findthatwhether
thesegendarmes
cameto thislocation
with
Kayishema
or arrived
without
him is irrelevant
as Kayishema
knewor shouldhave
known
of their
activities,
especially
given
thestateofsecurity
inhisPrefecture.
The
issue
is thepresence
of thegendarmes
andnotwhether
theywerephysically
transported
to thecrime
siteby Kayishema.

394.Whether
thegendarmes
prevented
theTutsis
fromleaving
theChurch
is thesecond
question
raised
in paragraph
40 of theIndictment.
TheDefence
contended
thatthe
gendarmes
werepresent
fortheprotection
of the Tutsis.
TheProsecution
witnesses
painted
another
picture.
Theystated
thatwhilethegendarmes
werepresent
before
the
attacks,
armedassailants,
including
themembers
of theInterahamwe,
surrounded
the
Church
andattacked
Tutsis
attempting
to exit,withimpunity.
Witnesses
W andOO both
affirmed
thatTutsis
whoinitially
attempted
to leavetheChurch
forfoodor water
were
either
chased
backintothebuilding
orbeaten
todeath
bythearmed
assailants
outside
the
Church.
Witness
OO stated
thatthoseseeking
refuge
couldnotevenleavetheChurch
to
usethetoilet.
OneProsecution
eyewitness
testified
thatapproximately,
twelve
tofifteen
gendarmes
werepresent
at theChurch.
If thisnumber
wasaccurate,
coupled
withthe
factthatgendarmes
areusually
armed,
thenit wouldbe conceivable
thatthegendarmes
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could
engage
intheprevention
ofthedeparture
oftheTutsi
seeking
refuge
fromthissite.
Moreover,
during
theattacks,
thegendarmes
wereseenthrowing
grenades
andshooting
intothecrowds
of theunarmed
civilians
inside
theChurch.
Allthesefactsleaveno
doubtthatthe gendarmes
wereinvolved
in the virtual
imprisonment
and laterthe
massacre
of theTutsis
in Mubuga
Church
until
theattacks
beganinside
theChurch
on the
morning
of 15 April.

395.Paragraph
41 of theIndictment,
surprisingly,
doesnotchargeKayishema
with
having
beenpresent
during
theattacks.
It states
"onorabout
14 April
1994individuals,
including
individuals
underClement
Kayishema’s
control,
directed
members
of the
Gendarme
[sic]Nationale,
communal
policeof Gishyita
commune,
membersof the
Interahamwe
andarmedcivilians
to attackthe Church."
The Indictment
goeson to
allege
thattheattacks
continued
forseveral
daysas notallthepersons
within
theChurch
could
bekilled
at onetime.As aforementioned,
allfiveProsecution
eyewitnesses
to the
events
at Mubuga
Church
werethereon the14 and15 April.
Twowitnesses
deposed
that
theyhadbeenthereon the16 Aprilandonlyoneon 17 April1994.Thesewitnesses
stated
thattheyclosed
thedoors
to theChurch
toavoid
being
attacked
by assailants.
The
Trial
Chamber
finds
that,
withregard
to thedate,
there
werenomaterial
contradictions
in
theoraltestimonies
of thesefivewitnesses,
as claimed
by theDefence.
TheTrial
Chamber
further
findsthatthe attackers,
whosurrounded
theChurch,
begantheir
attempts
to killtheTutsis
before
15 April,
butthatthedates
on which
themassacres
were
carried
outinside
theChurch
werein fact15 and16 Aprilin thepresence,
andat the
direction
of,local
authorities.

396.Because
a number
of eyewitnesses
placed
Kayishema
at Mubuga
Church
during
the
attacks,
atthisjuncture,
itisappropriate
toconsider
theidentification
oftheaccused
at
thislocation
before
andduring
theattacks.
Preliminarily,
we arecognizant
of thefact
thattheevents
tookplace
during
thedaytime,
which
renders
visibility
lessproblematic.
Secondly,
we notethatbecause
thoseseeking
refuge
wereawaiting
attacks,
theymust
havebeenconstantly
seeking
to knowaboutthegoings-on
around
theChurch
andwere
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therefore,
as mentioned
by somewitnesses,
suchas W, looking
outside
through
the
windows
anddoors.

397.Having
observed
thedemeanor
of thewitnesses
andlistened
closely
to theiroral
testimony
theTrialChamber
is satisfied
thattheeyewitnesses
werecredible
anddidnot
attempt
toinvent
facts.
Thiscredibility
washelpful
indetermining
thereliability
ofthe
identification
of theaccused
at themassacre
site.Mubuga
Church
hasthreedoorsand
several
windows
222andaccording
to theeyewitnesses’
accounts,
theassailants,
including
Kayishema
andhissubordinates
camecloseto theChurch
building
at somepointduring
thetimein question.
During
cross-examination,
someconcerns
of obstructed
visibility
wereraised
alsoin thecaseof OO,because
he hadplaced
Kayishema
at thesiteby
stating
thatwhile
he (witness
OO)waslyingunderthecorpses
ofslaughtered
Tutsis,
heardKayishema
speaking
withotherlocalauthorities.
Thequestion
thenbecomes
one
of voicerecognition
andnotof visibility,
as theDefence
contend.
TheTrial
Chamber
is
satisfied
thatthewitnesses’
prior
familiarity
withtheaccused
- hehadseenthePrefect
at
theinstallation
ofSikubwabo
asBourgmestre
andat localrallies
- andhaving
heardhis
voiceat othermeetingspriorto the massacres
wouldenableOO to recognise
Kayishema’s
voice
andrender
theidentification
oftheaccused
a trustworthy
one.

398.TheDefence
contested
theidentification
of theaccused
by witness
W by pointing
totheunfavorable
visibility
conditions
caused
by theteargasreleased
intotheChurch.
Since
there
is bothoralandpictoriaP
23 evidence
of grenades
having
beenusedtheTrial
Chamber
notesthatthisfactor
couldhavemadeforpoorvisibility.
However,
Mubuga
Church
covers
a sizeable
amount
of space,
capable
of holding
4,000to 5,000persons.
Witness
W stated
thathe wasnotnearthepartof theChurch
wherethegrenade
landed
andwastherefore
ableto viewthepersons
outside.
At anyrate,it remains
unclear
whether
thewitness
sawKayishema
priorto thelaunching
of theteargasgrenade
or
after.
z24
Therefore,
theTrial
Chamber
accepts
thetestimony
ofwitness
W.

222
Pros.ex’s.37,39 and40.
223
Pros,exh.47.
224
It shouldbe notedthatwitness
W deposed
thathe had knownKayishema
wellbeforetheattacks.
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399.Questions
werealsoraised
by theDefence
regarding
thereliability
of witness
UU’s
identification
of theaccused.
UU testified
thathe wasnearthemainentrance
ofMubuga
Church
whenKayishema
arrived
in hisvehicle.
During
cross-examination,
however,
he
stated
thathe didnotrecognise
Kayishema
untilhe heardotherpeople
remark
thatthe
Prefect
hadarrived.
TheTrialChamber
observes
thatwitness
UU hadmetKayishema
on
oneoccasion
priorto April1994,at Kayishema’s
grandfather’s
home,butmaynothave
recognised
himimmediately
uponhisarrival
at Mubuga
Church
on 15 April.
However,
thewitness
stated
thatafterthedeclaration
by others
hedidrecall
knowing
Kayishema.
TheTrial
Chamber
finds
this,
infact,
tobethecase.

400.Eachoneof theseeyewitnesses,
withtheexception
of PP,placed
Kayishema
at the
siteon at least
onedayeither
shortly
before
orduring
theattacks
of 15and16 April.
Witness
PP’shearsay
evidence
alsocorroborated
theaccounts
of othereyewitnesses.
Additionally
alleyewitnesses
presented
by theProsecution
forthissiteaffirmed
having
seenat least
oneormoreof thefollowing
outside
theChurch
during
thetimein question:
localauthorities
such as Bourgmestre
Sikubwabo,
Conseillers
Muhimanaand
Rutagenera,
Minister
of Information
Niyitegeka
as wellas gendarmes,
members
of the
Interahamwe,
communal
police
andotherarmedcivilians.
It is interesting
to notethat
theDefence
onlycontested
thepresence
oflocalauthorities
during
thecross-examination
of Kayishema
zz5
andnotbefore,

401.Paragraph
42 oftheIndictment
maintains
thatas a result
of theattacks
thousands
of
deaths
andnumerous
injuries
to men,womenandchildren
perished
andnumerous
others
sustained
injuries.

402.TheTrialChamber
hasmadea finding
withregardto thenumberof theTutsis
present
at theChurch.
Therefore,
in lightof thetestimony
thatmostof thepersons
assembled
at theChurch
wereslaughtered,
theTrialChamber
deemsit unnecessary
to
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focuson exactnumbers.
Suffices
to say we findthatthousands
of personswere
massacred
at thissiteand therefore
the Prosecution
has metits burdenbeyonda
reasonable
doubt
withregard
tothisallegation.

403.Paragraph
43 of theIndictment
asserts
theKayishema
didnotattempt
to prevent
thismassacre
andfailed
to punish
thoseresponsible.
Thisallegation
is addressed
in
Chapter
6.1.

Conclusion
404.It isclear
fromtheevidence
presented
totheTrial
Chamber
thatofthethousands
of
Tutsisgathered
at MubugaChurch,
onlya few survived
thisweekend
massacre.
The
TrialChamberis satisfied,
beyonda reasonable
doubt,thatKayishema
and his
subordinates,
including
localauthorities,
thegendarmes,
thecommunal
police
andthe
members
of theInterahamwe
werepresent
and participated
at the attacks
at Mubuga
Churchbetween
14 and16 April.
As aforementioned,
Kayishema,
is notcharged
with
having
beenpresent
during
theattacks
under
paragraph
41 of theIndictment.
Inlightof
thetestimony
of thefivewitnesses
theChamber
nevertheless
findsthatKayishema
was
present
during
theactual
attacks.
We further
findthathispresence
andthepresence
and
theparticipation
ofother
local
authorities,
encouraged
thekillings
oftheTutsis
whohad
assembled
to seekrefuge
there.

225When
asked
byMs.Thornton
about
whom
lead
themassacres
inKibuye
Prefecture,
Kayishema
stated
that
none
ofthelocal
authorities
hadtaken
part
and
that
trials
were
conducted
after
hefled
thecountry,
in
July
1994,
tofund
the
culprits.
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5.4 THE MASSACRES
IN THE AREAOF BISESERO
5.4.1
Introduction

405. Theevidence
before
theTrial
Chamber
presents
a picture
of a massive,
horrific
assault
on theTutsis
gathered
in theBisesero
areaby extremist
Hutumilitary,
communal
police,
members
of the Interahamwe
and armedcivilians.
Theseattacks
continued
throughout
April,
MayandJune1994.TheBisesero
areawashomeandareaof refuge
to
manyTutsis
during
thegenocide.
ManyTutsis
fromother
regions,
hidin caves,
scattered
through
woodsand bushes,
or gathered
on the highhillsin the area.SomeTutsis
congregated
in Bisesero
because
theyhadheardthattheywouldbe protected.
Thiswas
notthecase.Relentlessly,
theywerepursued
by Hutusbenton genocide,
whoshotor
hacked
alltheTutsis
theyfound.

406.Themostsevere
attacks
occurred
in theBisesero
areaon 13 and14 May1994,after
an apparent
two-week
lullin theattacks.
Someevidence
asserted
thatthistwo-week
pause
in theattacks
resulted
froma resistance
by theTutsis
assembled
in Bisesero
and
attackers
usedthispauseto regroup.
Witness
G attended
a meeting,
heldon 3 Mayby
PrimeMinister
JeanKambanda
at Kayishema’s
offices,
in whichKayishema
reported
therewas serious
insecurity
causedby thosegathered
in Bisesero
and requested
reinforcement
to resolve
theproblem.
226Soonafterin midMay,theassailants
again
pursued
thoseseeking
refugefromplaceto place.At times,Hutuoperations
were
conducted
on a huge,
organised
scalewithhundreds
of assailants
transported
in buses
to
areas
whereTutsi
civilians
hadgathered.
At othertimes,
minormilitary
orInterahamwe
patrols
throughout
theregion
attacked
Tutsis
whenever
theywerefound.
Theultimate
aimof theseassaults
appeared
to be thecomplete
annihilation
of the entire
Tutsi
population.
Inpursuit
ofthisobjective,
attackers
killed
thousands
ofTutsi
civilians.

226Witness
G also
testified
that
intheensuing
days
hesawthemembers
ofthelnterahamwe
from
Gisenyi
Prefecture,
armed
with
guns,
going
toward
Bisesero.
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General
Allegations
407.Paragraph
45 of the Indictment
alleges,
thatthe Bisesero
areaspanstwo
communes,
Gishyita
andGisovu,
in Kibuye
Prefecture.
TheProsecution
alleges
that
fromabout9 Apriluntil30 June1994,thousands
of men,womenandchildren
sought
refuge
in theareaof Bisesero.
MostwereTntsis
seeking
refuge
fromattacks
thathad
occurred
throughout
thePrefecture
ofKibuye.

408.Bisesero’s
geography
is notin dispute.
TheTrialChamber
is seized
of Prosecution
exhibits,
including
mapsandphotographic
slides,
which
depict
theareaof Bisesero.

409.Furthermore,
theDefence
didnotcontest
theallegation
thatfromabout9 April
until
30 June1994,Tutsis
sought
refuge
in Bisesero
fromHutuattacks
thathadoccurred
in otherpartsof Rwanda
and,in particularly,
otherareasof Kibuye
Prefecture.
Many
eyewitnesses
confirmed
having
beenamongst
thousands
of Tntsis
fleeing
otherattacks
withinKibuye
Prefecture
2z7and otherwitnesses
confirmed
having
seenmanyTutsis
fleeing
various
areas
inKibuye
toBisesero.
Kayishema
testified:
"Icantellyouthatthe,
[sic]aggressors
wereHutnand the attacked
werethe Tntsis,
somewho camefrom
Bisesero
andothers
whohadgathered
in thehills
of Bisesero.
On bothsides
- on either
sidethere
werecasesof mortality.
’’z28Numerous
witnesses
confirmed
themassmurder
of
Tutsis
in theBisesero
area.Forinstance,
ChrisMcGreal,
a journalist
fortheLondonbased
Guardian
newspaper,
testified
thathe spoketo Tutsis
seeking
refuge
on a hillin
Bisesero
in June1994.Whilethere,he saw evidence
of masskillings
in the area
including
humancorpses.
TheTutsis
whomhe interviewed
toldhim thatthesebodies
remained
unburied
because
they(theTntsis)
feared
attacks
by thearmedHntusnearthe
water.
Patrick
de SaintExupery,
a journalist
fortheParis-based
Le Figaro,
visited
Bisesero
in June1994.He confirmed
thata "Bisesero
Hillwasscattered,
literally
scattered
withbodies,
insmall
holes,
insmall
ditches,
onthefoliage,
along
theditches,
there
’’2z9
werebodies
andthere
weremanybodies.
227Forexample,
witnessesOO,
PP,WsurvivedthemassacresatMubuga
Church
andtookrefuge
inthe
Bisesero
area.
228Trans.,
4 Sept.
1998,
p.59.
229Trans.,
18Nov.
1997,
p.137.
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410.Paragraph
46 of the Indictment,
allegesthat"theareaof Bisesero
wasregularly
attacked
on almosta dailybasis,throughout
theperiod
of about9 April1994through
30
June1994.The attackers
usedguns,grenades,
machetes,
spears,pangas,cudgelsand
otherweaponsto kill the Tutsisin Bisesero.At varioustimesthe men, womenand
children
seeking
refugein Bisesero
attempted
to defendthemselves
fromtheseattacks
withstones,
sticks
andothercrudeweapons."

411.The aboveallegations
werenot contested.
MostProsecution
witnesses,
including
survivors
of attacks,
confirmed
thatattacks
tookplaceon a regular
basis,
during
thetime
in question.
WimessOO testified
that"theattacks
wereeverydayin Bisesero,
butmost
frequentin Muyiraand Gitwa.The attacksbeganat about6 a.m. and wouldcontinue
untilabout4 to 5 p.m."Kayishemahimselftestifiedthat "majorattack
’’23°and
"massacres
’’231tookplacein Bisesero.
Thereis sufficient
evidence
to showthatattacks
occurred
at approximately
twelve
sitesin theBisesero
area.
23zDr.Haglund
observed
the
aftermath
of themassacres
in September
1995at varioussitesat Bisesero.
Testifying
abouthis visitto a hill on the borderof Gishyita
and GisovuCommune,
Dr. Haglund
stated
"[a]nd
if onelooksthrough
fieldglasses
or a magnifying
insmmaent
across..,
this
hillside
thereweremanywhitespots- it looksalmostlikestrangemushrooms
growing
hereandtheyrepresented
skeletons,
theheadsof humanbodies
thatwerelittered
on this
landscape. . .,233and "in a briefwalk aroundI observeda minimumof 40 to 50
individual
skeletons
lyingabouton thehill.Thesewereskeletons
on thesurface.
They
represented
’’234
men,women,
children
andadults.

412. All typesof weaponswere used by the attackers,witnessJJ confirmedthat
attackers
werecarrying
"clubs,machetes
andgrenades."
WitnessHH alsoreported
that
230Trans.,
9 Sep.
1998,
p.37.
231
Trans.,
8 Sep.
1998,
p.117.
232TheTrial
Chamber
notes
thatsomewitnesses
usedspecific
names
ofneighbourhoods
whentestifying
about
specific
attacks.
Forthepurpose
ofclarity
however,
we havegrouped
neighbouring
localities
to~ether
anddescribed
theattacks
bydate.
23~Trans.,
25Nov.
1997,
p.65.
234Trans.,
24Nov.
1997,
p.82.
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theassailants
werearmedwithguns,machetes,
swords
andspears.
Theforensic
evidence
presented
by Dr.Haglund
confirmed
thatthe victims
werekilledwithsuchweapons
during
themassacres.
Tutsis,
whohadgathered
at Bisesero,
alsoattempted
to defend
themselves
withcrudeweapons.
Witness
X, alongwithotherwitnesses,
confirmed
this
fact.
Witness
EEstated
thattheTutsis
threw
rocks
attheassailants
to thwart
attacks
and
escape.

5.4.2Massacres
WhereKayishema
and Ruzindana
Actedin Concert

413.TheProsecution
alleges
thatat various
massacre
sitesin Bisesero,
Kayishema
and
Ruzindana
oftenin concert,
brought
anddirected
groups
of armedattackers.
Moreover,
theProsecution
accuses
bothofpersonally
attacking
andkilling
persons
seeking
refuge
in
Bisesero
area.Evidence
shows
thatassailants
attacked
theTutsis
seeking
refuge
overa
vastarea.Forclarity,
theChamber
discusses
theevidence
chronologically
andsiteby
site,
withemphasis
onthemostsevere
attacks.
Bisesero
Hill
414.Witness
FF sawKayishema,
Ruzindana
and MikaMuhimana,
the Conseiller
of the
Gishyita
sector,
arriving
at Bisesero
in a whitevehicle
on 11 May.Kayishema
was
wearing
a greenshirtand carrying
a megaphone.
Ruzindana
worea whiteshirtand
carried
a weapon.
Mikasaidthrough
a megaphone
thattheywereworking
fortheRed
Crossand thatpeacehad returned.
He urgedpeopleto bringthe wounded
and the
handicapped
to the Churchin Mubugawheretheywouldget blankets
and beans.As
thoseseeking
refuge
emerged
fromtheirhiding
places
Ruzindana
stepped
outof his
vehicle
andshotat a womanandtwo girls.
Witness
FF observed
theseevents
froma
distance
of approximately
tenmeters.
ThisChamber
finds
thisuncontroverted
testimony.

Attacks
at Muyira
Hillin May
415.Muyira
Hillis located
in theBisesero
areaon theborder
between
Gishyita
and
Gisovu
commune
on theGishyita
sideof theroadthatseparates
thetwocommunes
at
thislocation.
As SaintExupery
deposed,
it wasa manhunt
forTutsis.
Manywitnesses
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identified
Kayishema
and/or
Ruzindana
at thismassacre
siteincluding
witnesses
PP,OO,
II, JJ, NN, HH, UU, FF, KK. Witnesses
PP and OO weresurvivors
of the Churchin
Mubuga
massacres
whothenescaped
to Bisesero.
Witness
PP testified
thaton 13 May
Kayishema
andRuzindana
wereat thefootof Muyira
Hillparticipating
in theattacks¯
Witness
PP clearly
observed
theattackers
throwing
grenades,
chasing
thoseseeking
refuge
and,before
nightfall,
Kayishema
andRuzindana
shooting
atthefleeing
Tutsis.
On
14 May,alsoat Muyira,
PP heardKayishema
addressing
a groupof attackers
whohad
comefromotherprefectures.

416.Witness
OO testified
thattheMuyira
attacks
wereledby theBourgmestre,
the
Prefect,
conseillers
andRuzindana.
Theattackers
separated
intogroups
andencircled
the Tutsis
seeking
refuge.
According
to OO, he stated
thatbefore
theattacks,
Ruzindana
haddistributed
traditional
weapons
to theattackers.
Witness
OO stated
thaton 13 MayKayishema
andRuzindana
cameto MuyiraHillleading
a convoy
of
vehicles,
including
buses,
whichweretransporting
soldiers.
He testified
that
Kayishema
signalled
thestartoftheattack
by firing
a shot.Witness
OOstated
that
he sawKayishema
clearly
anddescribed
thatKayishema
worea greensuiton that
day.WitnessOO saw Ruzindana
who was armed,leadingone of the groupof
attackers.
Ruzindana
shotwitness
OO,striking
himin thefootthatday.TheDefence
noted
thatthewitness
hadtoldtheProsecution
investigator
he hadbeenshotin the
legrather
thanfoot.Thewitness
explained
thattheKinyarwanda
wordhe hadused
on bothoccasions
was"ikirenge,
"which
meansfoot.TheTrialChamber
is satisfied
that,
anydiscrepancy
isnota material
contradiction.

417.Withregardto the eventsof 14 May,OO saw Ruzindana
and Kayishema
arrive
withmembersof the Interahamwe.
Fromhis hidingplacethatmorninghe heard
Kayishema
address
theattackers
whocamefromtheotherprefectures
andremembered
Kayishema
saying
"thedirtshould
be cleaned
thatdayandthattheyshould
finish
thejob
¯.."andthatKayishema
andothers
wouldtakecareof whatremained
to be doneY
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418. WitnessII, testifiedthaton 13 May he observedthe government
owned
ONATRACOM
busesarrivealongwithmanyothervehicles
fromwhichsoldier
exited.
As theassailants
begantheattack,
theTutsis
fled,afteran initial
attempt
to defend
themselves
usingstones.
Witness
II testified
thathe sawRuzindana
arrive
withthe
soldiers
andappear
to leadthem.Although
during
examination-in-chief
II testified
that
he witnessed
Ruzindana
firing
a gunat theTutsis,
in cross-examination,
thisstatement
proved
to be basedon an assumption
rather
thanhisdirect
observation.
In addition,
on
the evening
of 13 May,whilehe was hidingat Uwingabo
Cellule,
II observed
the
attackers
regrouping.
Therehe sawandheardKayishema
thanking
thoseattackers
from
thesurrounding
commune
andprefectures,
including
Ruzindana,
forhaving
shownsuch
devotion
totheir
work.

419.On 14 MayII observed
theattackers
as theyagainarrived
in busesandcars.From
a literal
stone’s
throwaway,II sawKayishema
andRuzindana
leading
thegroupand
observed
bothshootat theTutsis.
Witness
II fledin thedirection
of Karongi
Hilland
escaped.
Witness
II further
claimed
thathe sawRuzindana,
on several
occasions,
giving
money
toseveral
oftheattackers.

420.Witness
JJ testified
to theevents
at Muyira
Hillon 13 May.He affirmed
that
Kayishema,
dressed
ina green
civilian
suit,
arrived
ina white
vehicle
withmilitary
escort
andRuzindana
wasseento be transporting
assailants.
Kayishema
helda shortbarrelled,
black
gunanda handmegaphone.
He divided
theattackers
intogroups,
gaveinstructions
andfiredthefirstshot.Witness
JJ recalled
thatat theendof theattack,
Kayishema
presided
overtheregrouped
assailants.
During
theexamination-in-chief,
JJ initially
stated
thathe was300meters
awayfromKayishema,
butlaterapproximated
thedistance
to havebeen120meters.

421.On 14 May,witness
JJ againsaw Kayishema
between
Gishyita
Hilland Gisovu
wherethe assailants
parked
theirvehicles.
At theend of thelarge-scale
attack,

235Trans.,
20Nov.
97,p.86.
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Kayishema
brought
together
andcongratulated
theassailants
fromotherareas.
Attackers
shotwitness
JJ inthehandduring
theMuyira
attacks.

422.Witness
NN testified
thaton 13 May1994,he recognised
Kayishema,
Ruzindana
and Bourgmestre
Ndimbati,
amongthe attackers.
Kayishema
was waiting
for those
seeking
refuge
on theroadandshotin thedirection
of threeTutsis
namedMbunduye,
Munyandamutsa
and Hakizimana.
The recordis unclear
whether
the witness
observed
thedeathof anyof thesepersons.
Witness
NN,whostated
thatRuzindana
transported
members
of theInterahamwe
to themassacre
siteon 13 May.Therehe firedgunshots
at
two Tutsis
namedRagasana
andBiraraand shotat OO, butmissed.
Witness
NN, who
lostaneyefroma grenade
explosion
at thissiterecalled
howtheHillwascovered
with
deadattheendoftheattack.

423.Witness
HH testified
thatassailants
duringthe attackof 13 May included
Kayishema,
Ruzindana,
Musema,Ndimbati
and Sikubwabo.
As OO was hidingin the
forest
Kayishema
andRuzindana
werequiteclosewhenOO sawthemshootat a groupof
Tutsisseeking
refuge
who wereat the top of the hill.Witness
HH remembered
the
attackers
singing:
"TheTutsis
should
be exterminated
andthrown
intotheforest
...
don’tsparethenewlybornbaby,don’tsparetheelderly
man,don’tsparetheelderly
woman.
Kagame
leftthecountry
whenhe wasa youngbaby.
’’236In cross-examination,
HH explained
thathe hadnotmentioned
Ruzindana
in hiswritten
statement
because
the
Prosecution
investigator
hadinquired
onlyaboutthepresence
of responsible
officials.
Having
reviewed
thewritten
statement,
theTrialChamber
findscredible
thewitness’s
explanation.

424.WitnessUU observed
Kayishema
at MpuraHill,a 30-minute
walkfromMuyira
Hill,on 14 May.There,
he sawKayishema
nearthetopof Mpura,
drinking
beerwith
other
assailants
before
thestartof theattacks.
He thensawKayishema
directing
other
leaders
to thelocation
of Tutsis
nearby.
Thereafter,
theattackers
beganto pursue
the
Tutsis
on MpuraHill.Witness
UU testified
thathe sawRuzindana
giving
moneyto the
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attackers
on 15 May on GitwaHillin Mubugaand thathe had hearda conversation
between
himandtheattackers
regarding
additional
payments.
Thewitness’s
testimony
clarified
thathe wasableto observe
theexchange
of money.
However,
UU stated
thathe
heard
onlytheconversation
between
theattackers,
andnotthatbetween
Ruzindana
and
theseassailants,
whoconfirmed
thattheyexpected
Ruzindana
to paythemmorein the
following
days.If thelatter
version
of UU’stestimony
regarding
additional
payment
is
howtheevents
unfolded,
theevidence
proffered
amounts
to hearsay.
However,
because
otherwitnesses,
suchas II corroborate
Ruzindana’s
disbursement
of payments
to the
attackers
atvarious
sites,
theTrial
Chamber
finds
thisdiscrepancy
tobea minor
one.

425.Thewitnesses
aboveprovide
a thorough
account
of the roleof Kayishema
and
Ruzindana
in the Muyira
attacks
of 13 and 14 May1994.The TrialChamber
neednot
detail
thefurther
evidence
thatsupports
theProsecution’s
case.
Itsuffices
tosaythatthe
evidence
of witnesses
Z andAA affirms
Ruzindana
wasparticipating
in theMuyira
Hill
attacks.

Witnesses
FF and KK
426.Witnesses
FF andKK provided
evidence
thatconforms
generally
to theaccounts
of
theabovewitnesses.
However,
doubtexists
as to thequality
or reliability
of their
testimony.
Witness
FF stated
thathe observed
theevents
fromthepeakof GitwaHill.
TheDefence
proffered
evidence
thatGitwaHillis aboutthreekilometres
fromMuyira
Hillandsuggested
thatFFwastestifying
to events
thatwereat least
halfthatdistance
away.
TheProsecution
failed
to proveotherwise.
Accordingly,
theTrialChamber
is not
satisfied
thatFFhada clear
viewofevents
anddeems
hisevidence
unreliable.

427.Witness
KK wasa public
official
in Rwanda
in 1994.He testified
thaton 13 May,
he heard
theattackers
singing:
"let’s
exterminate
them,let’sexterminate
them,
we must
finish
offthesepeople
whoarehiding
in bushes.
Let’slookformen,everywhere
so that
nooneremains.
’’237
He further
testified
thaton 14May,Kayishema
ledtheattackers,
shot
236Prosecution
exh.,
297.
237Trans.,
26Feb.1998,
pp.33-34.
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at thoseseeking
refugeas theydescended
MuyiraHill,and addressed
a crowdof
assailants
usinga megaphone.
In his written
statements,
however,
KK had madeno
mention
of Kayishema
except
in reference
to a radiobroadcast
wheretheformer
Prime
Minister
hadthanked
Kayishema
forbeingvaliant.
Witness
KK explained
thisomission
by stating
thattheProsecution
investigators
hadonlyaskedhimaboutthosewhocame
fromhiscommune.
A closereview
of hiswitness
statement,
however,
reveals
thatthis
wasnotthecase.Thetwostatements
madeby witness
KK to the investigating
team,
showthattheinvestigators
inquired
about
leaders
oftheattacks
in general.
Theydidnot
askspecific
questions
abouttheattackers’
origins.
Fortheabovereasons,
theTrial
Chamber
giveslittle
weight
totheevidence
proffered
by witness
KK.

Attacks
at Muyira
HillandVicinity
in June
428.Theattacks
in theBisesero
areacontinued
intoJune1994.A letter
dated12 June
1994showsKayishema’s
continued
involvement
in the massacres.
In thisletter,
Kayishema
requested
fromtheMinistry
of Defence
a plethora
of ammunition,
suchas
"gun-propelled
andhandgrenades,
bullets
forR4 rifles
andmagazines
formachine
guns"
to undertake
a "clean-up
operation"
("ratissage"
inFrench)
238
inBisesero.

429.Witness
PP,whohadseenKayishema
andRuzindana
at theattacks
on Muyira
Hill
on 13 and 14 May,saw themagainin Juneat Kucyapa.
As PP was running
through
Kucyapa
he sawKayishema
andRuzindana
whofireda gunat himandat thegroupwith
which
he wasfleeing.
Laterin June,PP sawKayishema
andRuzindana
forthelasttime
nearKabanda’s
house.
HerePP was witha groupof unarmed
Tutsisandsaw boththe
accused
andothers
firegunsandkillpeople.
Witness
PP alsotestified
thatKabanda,
a
prominent
businessman,
wasa particularly
sought
aftertarget
by bothKayishema
and
Ruzindana.
WitnessPP deposedthatKabandawas eventually
shotby Bourgmestre
Sikubwabo,
decapitated
and hisheadwasdelivered
to Kayishema
for reward.
PP was
hiding
in a nearby
bushwhenhe sawSikubwabo
shootKabanda,
butonlyheardaboutthe
beheading
fromothers.
Theaccount
of thebeheading,
givenby PP,is notsufficient
to
prove
particular
direct
actsof participation
of theaccused.
However,
withregard
tothe
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actsof thoseunderhiscontrol,
in thisinstance
Bourgmestre
Sikubwabo,
the Trial
Chamber
findstheevidence
ofthiswitness
convincing.

430.In lightof the aboveevidence,
the TrialChamber
findsthatKayishema
and
Ruzindana
werepresent
at themassacres
in Muyira
Hillanditsvicinity
beginning
on
about13 May 1994.Further,
the TrialChamber
findsthatKayishema
and Ruzindana
helped
transport
other
assailants
toMuyira
Hillandvicinity,
instigated
themto attack
the
Tutsis
gathered
there,
orchestrated
themethod
of attack,
ledtheattacks,
andpersonally
participated
in them.
Additionally,
withregard
toKayishema,
thisChamber
findsthatthe
Prosecution
hasproved
theparticipation
in themassacres
of hissubordinates,
including
thegendarmes,
communal
police,
members
of theInterahamwe,
andlocalofficials,
such
as Bourgmestre
Sikubwabo.

The Cave
431.Oneofthemosthorrific
masskillings
inBisesero
tookplace
ata sitesimply
called
the"cave,"
located
in Gishyita
commune,
Bisesero
Sector,
Kigarama
cellule.
Hutu
assailants
launched
an attack
on thecavewhereTutsis
sought
refuge.
Theassailants
camein themomingandfiredgunsandthrewgrenades
intothe crowdof Tutsis
who
sought
refuge
atthislocation.
Theattackers
thenfetched
andpiled
woodattheentrance
of thecaveandsetfireto it.The smokekilled
hundreds
of people
inside.
By all
accounts,
therewas apparently
onlyone survivor.
The Prosecution
assertsthat
Kayishema
andRuzindana
wereamongst
thoseleading
theattack.

432.Dr.Haglund
visited
thecavein September
1995anddescribed
itby stating:
"Iwent
backperhaps
40 or 50 feet- about10 metres.
It gotgradually
smaller
andsmaller
and
narrower
andit wouldmakesharpturnsanddrops....
" Dr.Haglund
tookphotographs
frominside
andoutside
thecavewhichtheProsecution
entered
intoevidence.
239Dr.
Haglund
further
stated
"asI went[further
backintothecave]. . . I didobserve
[the
remains]
of manyindividuals,
men,womenandchildren
protruding
fromthemudthat
238
Pros.
exh.,
296.
239Pros.
exh.,
152-55.
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hadcovered
themup in theintervening
rainy
season,
andatminimum,
I observed
at least
40people
in thisarea."
Witness
QQ,who’s
sister
diedatthecave,
testified
thathe saw
thesmoke
coming
fromthecaveon thedayof theattack,
as hewasfleeing
fromthehill.
Later,
whenhewentbackto thecave,
hediscovered
thattheattackers
hadsetthefireat
theentrance.

433.Witness
CC is thesolesurvivor
of themassacre
at thecave.On thedayof the
attack,
in June1994,witness
CC wasinside
thecave.According
to witness
CC,the
attack
waslaunched
at9 a.m.whentheattackers
threw
grenades
intothecavethatdidnot
explode.
Members
of the Interahamwe
thenwentto lookfor woodand drygrassand
piledit andfirewood
andearthat theentrance
of thecaveandignited.
On several
occasions,
during
theattack
witness
CC heardthemembers
of theInterahamwe
talking
of
Kayishema
andRuzindana
in a manner
thatwouldsuggest
theyorchestrated
theattack.
Beinginsidethecave,however,
CC neveractually
saw Kayishema
or Ruzindana.
CC
claimed
thathe wasableto stayaliveby rubbing
mudon hisbodyandsipping
dripping
water.
He didloseconsciousness
laterbutcameto whencoolairflowed
intothecave
after
other
Tutsis
unblocked
theentrance
fromoutside.

434.Twowitnesses,
witness
W andHH werehiding
outside
thecaveandconfirmed
that
Kayishema
andRuzindana
werepresent
andparticipated
in thecavemassacre.
Witness
W, whowashiding
in a thorny
bushlessthanfiveminutes
walkfromthecaveentrance,
testified
thatin Mayor June1994,morethanonehundred
people,
mostly
theelderly,
womenandchildren
tookrefuge
in thecave.As theattackers
arrived
he heardthem
singing:
"[w]earegoingto exterminate
themand putthemin a hole."Kayishema,
Ruzindana,
Bourgmestre
Sikubwabo
and otherlocalauthorities
wereamongthe
attackers.
Witness
W confirmed
thattheattack
started
in themorning
whentheattackers
fired
intothecave.Latertheypiledwoodat theentrance
of thecaveandsetthewood
ablaze.
Witness
W fiarther
testified
thatKayishema
appeared
to be leading
a groupof
attackers
andthatRuzindana
wasleading
those
attackers
fromRuhengeri.
Afterattackers
departed
at 5 or 6 p.m.,Witness
W andothers
re-opened
theentrance
to rescue
any
survivors.
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435.Witness
HHtestified
thathefledto thecaveafter
hiswifeandchildren
werekilled
in another
partof Kigarama.
He remained
outside
watching
theassailants
in thenearby
forest.
He recognised
Kayishema,
Ruzindana,
Sikubwabo,
Ndimbati,
and othercivil
authorities
amongst
theattackers.
He recounted
thattheassailants
fired
intothecave,
thenclosed
themouth
of thecave,piled
woodat theentrance
andsetthewoodablaze
on
the ordersof Kayishema
and Ruzindana.
WitnessHH confirmed
W’s accountthat
Kayishema
andRuzindana
wereleading
thegroups
of assailants
andhe sawthetwomen
giving
themins~uetions,
"justlikean overseer
whois demonstrating
to workers
howthe
workshould
be done."
Aftertheattack,
HH andothers
removed
theearthfrompartially
blocking
thecave’s
entrance.
Although
histestimony
is notcompletely
clearon this
point,
it appears
thatwhenHH wentintothecavehe foundno survivors,
butlaterone
person
cameoutalive.
Amongthevictims
wereHH’smother,
sister,
sister-in-law
and
herthree
children.

436.TheDefence
claims
thatthereis a discrepancy
between
thetestimony
of witnesses
CC,W andHH withregard
to whenCC wasrescued
fromthecave.TheDefence
asserts
thatCC claimed
to havestayed
in thecaveforthreedaysandnights
aftertheattack,
while
HHandW testified
thatafter
thedeparture
of theassailants
on thesameevening,
the caveentrance
wasopenedand CC was rescued.
The TrialChamber
doesnotfind
sucha discrepancy.
It istruethatCC deposed
thathe remained
inthecaveforthree
days
andnights
aftertheattack.
However,
careful
review
of thetranscript
showsthatHH
stated
that,
although
therescuers
opened
thecavethesameevening,
theydidnotfindany
survivors
on thatday.HH testified
thatlateroneperson
cameoutalive.
Thisconforms
withCC’saccount.
Witness
W supported
HH’saccount
thatthe rescuers
openedthe
caveonthesamedayandthattheywereableto saveonesurvivor
butdidnotmention
the
day thatthe survivor
emergedfromthe cave.WitnessHH and W bothnamedthe
survivor
as CC.Itisalsopossible
thatCClosttrack
oftimeashewasunconscious
foran
unknown
periodof time.Whatever
the exactday of CC’sexitfromthe cave,the
testimony
of thethreewitnesses
in relation
to thepresence
androleof Kayishema,
his
subordinates
andRuzindana
atthecavearea consistent
andcredible.
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437.TheChamber
notesthatno exactdateof thiseventwasestablished.
Witness
CC
stated
it wasin June.Witness
W indicated
it happened
in lateMayor June,butadded
thathewasdisoriented
during
thisperiod
dueto starvation
andother
factors.
According
to witness
HH,themassacre
at thecavetookplace
after
French
soldiers
arrived,
which
he
thought
to be 30 June.Theproblem
thatwitnesses
haverecollecting
precise
dates,
and
theconsequential
lackof specificity
on whentheevents
occurred,
hasbeendiscussed
above.
In anyevent,
theessential
elements
of thecrimes
depicting
thelocation
and
nature
oftheatrocities
correlate,
thusclearly
showing
thatthewitnesses
weretestifying
to thesamemassacre.

438.TheTrialChamber
findsthatan attack
occurred
at thecaveandassailants
killed
scores
of Tutsis.
Further,
bothKayishema
andRuzindana
werepresent
at theattack
and
played
a leading
rolein directing
theperpetrators
of thismassacre;
Ruzindana
of a
particular
groupof attackers
and Kayishema
in general.
ThisChamber
findsthat
gendarmes,
members
of theInterahamwe
andvarious
localofficials
werepresent
and
participated.

5.4.3Massacres
WhereKayishema
and Ruzindana
ActedSeparately
439.Therearea number
of siteswithin
theareaof Bisesero
areawherethewitnesses
testified
tohaving
seenoneof thetwoaccused.
TheTrial
Chamber
first
turns
to evidence
in relation
to Kayishema,
followed
by thatinrelation
toRuzindana.
Again,
theevidence
ispresented
andanalysed
chronologically
andpersite.

Attacks
forWhichKayishema
is Accused
Separately
Karongi
Hill
440.Testimony
reveals
thatafterthemassacre
at theStadium,
manyTutsi
civilians
fled
to Karongi.
Witness
U testified
thatonemorning
in midAprilKayishema
arrived
with
theConseiller
of Gitesi
Commune,
soldiers,
gendarmes
andHutucivilians.
Witness
U
wascloseto thearriving
vehicles
andobserved
Kayishema
wearing
a black,
shortsleeve
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shirtanda pairof blacktrousers.
Theyproceeded
to attack
Tutsis
on Karongi
Hill.
During
thesiege,
gendarmes
andsoldiers
shotat theTutsicrowdon theHillwhilethe
Hutucivilians
surrounded
theHillpreventing
escape.
Witness
U heardKayishema,
who
wasspeaking
through
a megaphone,
demand
helpfortheattack.
According
to witnesses,
theattack
started
around
10 a.m.andended
about
3 p.m.

441.Afterthisattack
at Karongi,
witness
U fledto Kigarama
Hill(inthe record
transcribed
as Muchigarama).
Here,in lateApril,
he witnessed
another
attack
ledby
Kayishema.
He stated
thatalthough
Kayishema
wasnot armed,
"[i]twasas though
he
wasa general
ofthearmy,
’’24°
andthatthousands
ofTutsis
losttheir
lives
during
these
attacks.

442.Witness
DD testified
thata large-scale
attack
tookplaceat Karongi
Hilltowards
theendof April.
He saw,froma hiding
place30 to 35 meters
away,thatKayishema
arrived
in a white
carwithother
civic
authorities,
soldiers,
gendarmes,
communal
police,
members
of theInterahamwe
and civilians
at about9 a.m.Witness
DD testified
that
Kayishema
waswearing
a whiteshirt,
a blackjacket
anda pairof darktrousers
andwas
carrying
a longgun.Afterhavinggiveninstructions
to theattackers,
Kayishema
proceeded
to thetopof theHillwithotherattackers.
Kayishema
shotat Rutazihana,
a
fleeing
Tutsirefugee,
andkilled
himinstantaneously.
Theattack
continued
untilthe
evening.
Witness
DD described
howtheslaughtered
bodies
on theHillwerelike"small
insects
whichhadbeenkilled
offby insecticide.
’’24~On thatday,DD lostmanymembers
ofhisfamily,
including
hismother,
wife,
ninechildren,
foursisters
andtheir
children,
fiveofhisbrother’s
children,
twobrothers
andtheir
wives.

443.During
thecross-examination,
theDefence
Counsel
stressed
thedifference
between
the written
statement
signedby DD and his oraltestimony.
In his statement
to
investigators
thewitness
haddescribed
howhisfriend
Rutazimana
waskilled
by the
bullet
of a soldier,
whereas
in histestimony,
he asserted
thatKayishema
had shot
240Trans.,
6 May1997,
p.141.
241
Trans.,
25Feb.
1998,
p.28.
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Rutazimana.
Thedoubtraised
by thisinconsistency,
of whichtheaccused
is entitled
to
thebenefit,
wasnotdispelled
by theexplanation
of thewitness.
Withregard
to prior
inconsistent
statements,
theTrialChamber
isof theopinion
thatgreater
emphasis
should
be placed
on directtestimony
thanon unchallenged
priorstatements.
Although
the
witness’s
oraltestimony
wastruthful
overall
andtheaccused
bears
responsibility
forthe
actsofhissubordinates
atthissiteasoneoftheleaders
oftheattack,
wefindthatwith
regard
totheshooting
incident
a reasonable
doubt
hasbeenraised.

Gitwa
Cellule
andGitwaHill
444.Yetanother
sitewhereKayishema
allegedly
ledandparticipated
in theattacks
is
GitwaCellule
and GitwaHill.Witness
MM, who losthis wife,fourchildren,
two
brothers
andonesister
during
theattacks,
testified
thathe(thewitness)
sawKayishema
whenhe was hidingat Mukazirandimbwe.
Kayishema
camein a whitedouble-cabin
vehicle
withsoldiers
andmembers
of theInterahamwe
whowerecarrying
guns,clubs,
machetes
and spears.
Kayishema
ordered
andurgedtheassailants
to exterminate
the
Tutsis
seeking
refuge
there.
Witness
MM sawKayishema
threetimesat Gitwain similar
circumstances
during
May.He testified
thatalthough
he didnotseeKayishema
carrya
weapon
or observe
anykilling,
he stated
that,"wherever
onewentonesawnothing
but
,,24z
bodies.

Attacks
for WhichRuzindana
is Accused
Separately
Mineat Nyiramuregro
Hill
445.Nyiramurego
Hill,wherea mineis located,
is in Bisesero
sector.
Witness
RR
testified
thathe sawRuzindana
arrive
in a vehicle
withmembers
of theInterahamwe,
parkhiscarat thefootof thehillanddistribute
machetes
andgunsabout15 April.
According
to thiswitness
Ruzindana
toldtheattackers
to "hurry
up,I’mgoingto bring
other
people
to helpyou.Buteachtimebringme an identity
cardor a headandI will
pay you."Although
aftercross-examination
theexactdistance
at whichRR observed
Ruzindana
remained
unclear,
RR maintained
thathe wascloseenough
to hearandsee
Ruzindana
on thatoccasion.
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446.Two witnesses
gavespecific
accounts
regarding
another
incident
involving
Ruzindana
at Nyiramurego
Hill.Witnesses
II andEE stated
thata groupof Tutsis,
who
hadtakenrefuge
in theMine,in thisHill,werekilled
by Ruzindana,
members
of the
Interahamwe
andsoldiers.
Bothwitnesses
testified
thata youngHutuboywhoknewof
these
Tutsis
hiding
place
brought
theattackers
tothissite.
Specifically,
IItestified
that
onemorning
aftertheMuyira
attack
on 14 May(either
in Mayor June),
whilehe was
hiding
neartheroadby thisHill,he sawRuzindana
arrive
in a vehicle
accompanied
by
themembers
of theInterahamwe.
Ruzindana
stayed
by theroadside
whiletheassailants
beganto uncover
the mineentrances
andkillthosehidingwithin.
TwoyoungTutsi
womenwerediscovered
in the Mineby themembers
of theInterahamwe
andRuzindana
ordered
thattheybe brought
to him.One of theseyoungwomen,namedBeatrice,
a
former
schoolmate
of II’s,
wasapproximately
sixteen
yearsold.Ruzindana
toreopenher
blouse
andthenslowly
cutoffoneof herbreasts
witha machete
passed
to himby an
members
of theInterahamwe.
Afterhe finished,
Ruzindana
cutoffher
otherbreast
while
mockingly
telling
hertolookatthefirst
breast
asitlayontheground.
Hethentoreopen
herstomach.
Beatrice
diedas a result
of theassault.
A member
of theInterahamwe,
following
Ruzindana’s
lead,immediately
proceeded
to killthe secondyoungwoman
whileRuzindana
watched.
Withsomeslightvariation,
witness
EE confirmed
this
account.
Bothwitnesses
observed
thiseventfromhiding
places
alongside
theroad,
adjacent
to whereRuzindana
andtheassailants
stopped
to carryout
theattack.
Witness
EE addedthathis familymemberswerekilledbeforehis eyesas membersof the
Interahamwe
and soldiers
uncovered
theholesin whichthe Tutsiswerehidingand
proceed
to killthemandotherTutsis
usingfirearms
andmachetes.

447.TheTrialChamber
issatisfied
thatbothwitnesses
wereableto observe
theincident
withsufficient
visibility
because
theeventoccurred
during
thedaytime
andbothwere
hidingwithinviewingdistance.Furthermore,
they bothhad knownRuzindana
previously.
Accordingly,
theTrialChamber
is satisfied
thatthewitnesses
madeproper
identification
ofRuzindana.
242Trans.,
24Feb.
1998,
p.27.
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Bisesero
Hill
448.During
thesecond
halfof April1994,witness
Z observed
regular
attacks
during
whichRuzindana
was present
withmembers
of thePresidential
Guardand members
of
theInterahamwe.
During
theseattacks
Ruzindana
wouldgenerally
waitby hisvehicle
andgiveinstructions
totheattackers.
At oneofthese
attacks,
on14 April
1994,
witness
Z was hiding
closeto Ruzindana,
on Bisesero
Hill.Witness
Z heardRuzindana
give
orders
to theassailants
to surround
thehillandbegintheattack.
Thiswitness
also
claimed
thatRuzindana
wasarmedandshotat theTutsis.
However,
thewitness
stated
that"notmanypeople
diedduring
thistimeperiod,"
butthattherewaspillaging
of
property
thatwasdistributed
later
amongst
theattackers.
TheTrial
Chamber
is satisfied
thatRuzindana
waspresent
andplayed
a pivotal
rolein themassacres
at thissiteby
ordering
theassailants
tosurround
theHillandkilltheTutsis
hiding
there.

GitwaCellule
449.Another
massacre
sitewhereRuzindana
was present
wasGitwaCellule.
On 15
April
1994,
witness
KKsawRuzindana
transport
assailants
tothissitein a vehicle,
which
he knewbelonged
to Ruzindana.
Furthermore,
witness
KK wasapproximately
50 meters
awaywhenhe saw Ruzindana
shoota Tutsiman namedRuzibiza
in the leg.Ruzibiza
fell
totheground.

450.Later,in earlyMay,witnessMM observed
Ruzindana
leading
membersof the
lnterahamwe
during
a massacre
at thislocation.
Theassailants
beganto chaseMM and
other
Tutsis.
MM’swife,whowascarrying
theirchildon herback,wasrttrming
behind
MM whenshe was shot.As he was fleeing
the scene,MM turnedaroundto see the
attackers,
andclaims
to haveseenRuzindana
aiming
andfiring
at hiswife.Afterthe
attack
he returned
to theplace
wherehiswifehadfallen
andsawthatshehada bullet
woundand had beenmutilated
by traditional
weapons.
Bothhis wifeand babywere
dead.Whenquestioned
by the Defence
aboutthe circumstances
underwhichMM saw
Ruzindana
firing
thegun,he admitted
thathe onlysawRuzindana
fora shorttimeand
thathe didn’t
knowhowa gunworked.
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451.TheTrialChamber
is satisfied
thatRuzindana
wasamongst
a groupof attackers
at
thesitewhopursued
theTutsis
hiding
therein anattempt
to killthemandthatwitness
MM’swifeandbabydiedas a result
of thisattack.
TheTrialChamber
is alsosatisfied
thatRuzindana
attempted
to killMM’swifebecause
MM deposed
thathe sawRuzindana
aimin herdirection.
However,
theTrialChamber
is notsatisfied,
beyond
a reasonable
doubt,
thatRuzindana’s
gunshot
actually
struck
MM’swifeorthatshein factdiedfrom
thebullet
woundshereceived.
TheProsecution
didnotestablish
thatRuzindana
wasthe
onlyassailant
amongst
thegroupwhowasfiring
intothefleeing
Tutsis
andtheactual
cause
of herdeathremains
unclear.
TheDefence
challenged
thecredibility
of MM on the
ground
that,in cross-examination,
MM saidthathe hadnotmetotherRwandans
during
hisstayin Arusha.
The Defeuce
pointed
outthatit is wellknownthatProsecution
witnesses
arelodged
together
in thesamehouseduring
theirstayin Arusha.
On reexamination,
whenaskedwhy he refused
to admitsucha fact,MM claimed
thathe
thought
thequestion
hadreferred
to people
withwhomhe wassharing
hisbed.Despite
theconfusion
of thisresponse
theTrialChamber
is satisfied
thatMM’stestimony
represented
a strong
andaccurate
account
of theevents
inBisesero.

TheVicinity
ofMuyira
Hill
452.Attacks
in thevicinity
of MuyiraHillcontinued
intoJune1994.Witness
II
testified
tooneevent
at a holeformed
bywaterrunning
under
theroadinan areacalled
Gahora
inGitwaCellule.
According
toII,in early
JunemanyTutsis
children,
as wellas
adults,
werehiding
in thishole;amongst
themII’syounger
brother
andsister.
While
hiding
in thebush,justfivemeters
away,witness
II sawmembers
of theInterahamwe
coming
downthevalley
to drinkwaterfroma tapnearthehole.On discovering
the
Tutsis
hiding
there,
themembers
of theInterahamwe
informed
Ruzindana
thattheyhad
found
"inyenzi."
Ruzindana
sentsoldiers
to monitor
theholeandIIheardhimsaythathe
wasgoingto Gishyita
to lookfortools.
Ruzindana
returned
withspades
anda hoseat
about1 p.m.,at whichtimethe soldiers
and members
of theInterahamwe
beganto
unearth
theTutsis.
Themassacre
started
whenRuzindana
andothersoldiers
opened
fire.
ManyTutsis
diedin theholewhileothers
wereshotorhacked
to death
neartheroadside
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astheytried
toescape.
After
theattack,
IIfound
hisbrother
andsister
murdered
in the
nearby
bushes.
During
cross-examination,
II remained
trueto thisaccount.
TheTrial
Chamber
findsbeyond
reasonable
doubtthatRuzindana
waspresent,
participated
andled
theattack
on theholewherean unknown
number
ofTutsicivilians
werekilled,
including
II’s
brother
andsister.

5.4.4Bisesero
Analysis
andFindings

453.Paragraphs
45 and 46 of the Indictment
havebeendiscussed
aboveand the
allegations
therein,
werenotcontested
by theDefence.
454.Paragraph
47 of theIndictment
directly
implicates
boththeaccused
persons
in the
attacks
atBisesero.
Themostconsequential
evidence
istheidentification
of theaccused
at themassacre
sitesby Prosecution
witnesses.
Alsoof graveimportance
in thecaseof
Kayishema,
is evidence
of theparticipation
of thoseunderhis control.
TheTrial
Chamber
is mindful
of itsobligation
to vigorously
analyse
theevidence.
Verypertinent
is thewitnesses’
whoknewtheaccused
prior
to themassacres;
identification
is farmore
reliable
whenit is baseduponrecognition
of a person
already
knownto thewitness.
Equally
243
important
aretheconditions
under
whichthewitnesses
identified
theaccused.
These
issues
arediscussed
below.
455.TheProsecution
presented
numerous
eyewitnesses
who testified
thattheysaw
Kayishema
at various
massacre
sitesin Bisesero.
MostProsecution
witnesses
claimed
thattheyknewKayishema
before
theevents.
Mostcommonly
thewitnesses
recognised
or knewKayishema
because
he was the highest
government
official
in Kibuye.
For
instance,
OO and HH claimedto ’know’Kayishema
becausehe was the Prefectof
KibuyePrefecture
andOO hadmet Kayishema
at the installation
of theBourgmestre
Sikubwabo.
WitnessOO addedthatall the inhabitants
of Gishyita
communeknew
Kayishema
because
he wasseenat civicrallies
andmeetings.
In thisregard,
witness
II
stated
thathe sawKayishema
at theswearing
ceremony
of Sikubwabo.
Witness
DD had

243SeePart3 on Evidentiary
Matters,
supra.
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seenKayishema
at meetings
andrecalled
onesuchmeeting
at theStadium.
Witness
HH
testified
thathe usedto seeKayishema
at meetings
andNN claimed
to haveparticipated
in meetings
organised
by Kayishema.
WitnessKK had workedwithKayishema
each
timetherewasa meeting
to organise.
Witness
PP knewKayishema
whenthe accused
wasa medical
doctor
at Kibuye
hospital.
A number
of witnesses
alsoknewKayishema’s
family.
Forexample,
witness
OO,knewKayishema’s
grandfather
andmother;
witness
JJ
knewKayishema’s
father;
and witness
UU greeted
Kayishema
in 1992or 1993when
Kayishema
cameto visithis(Kayishema’s)
grandfather.
Witness
PP metKayishema
Kibuye
church
whenKayishema
hadgoneto seea priest
there.
AllProsecution
survivor
witnesses
successfully
identified
of Kayishema
in court.
Thispriorfamiliarity
with
Kayishema
enhanced
thereliability
ofthewitness’s
identification
of Kayishema
heardby
theTrial
244
Chamber.

456.Similarly,
mostof thewitnesses
testified
thattheyknewRuzindana
in some
capacity
priorto themassacres.
Evidence
suggests
thatRuzindana
wasoneof themost
prominent
traders
in Kibuye
andthathisfamily
waswellknowngenerally
because
his
father
hadbeentheBourgmestre
of Gisovu.
Someknewhimpersonally,
thatis theyhad
hadcontact
withhimpreviously
or knewhisfamily.
Forexample,
witness
FF studied
withRuzindana.
Ruzindana
attended
socialfunctions
at whichwitness
OO was also
presentand had businessdealingswithhim.WitnessNN claimedto havebeen
Ruzindana’s
friendand thathe knewsomemembers
of his family.Witness
RR had
knownRuzindana
sincehe wasoldenough
to recognise
people,
and hadbeena fellow
guestat the marriage
of a localmannamedAntoine.
Witness
Z had knownRuzindana
sinceat least1986and HH hadknownhim longbefore1994,havingmet himat the
market
andbeinga customer
at hisfamily’s
shop.Ruzindana
wasalsoa neighbour
of
witness
BB’sparents
andtheyhadplayed
football
together.

457.Otherwitnesses,
knewRuzindana
by sightdueto hisreputation
as a prominent
businessman
in theircommunity
and/orbecauseof his father’s
standing
in the

244Fora detailed
explanation
oftheidentification
requirement
seeChapter
3.2,
supra.
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community,
z45 Examples
of suchwitnesses
are II, KK, MM and PP. All Prosecution
survivor
witnesses
successfully
identified
Ruzindana
in court.
Thisprior
familiarity
with
theidentity
of Ruzindana
enhanced
thereliability
of theidentification
evidence
heard
by
theTrialChamber.
246
458.It isapparent
thatwhenthewitnesses
stated
thatthey’knew’
theaccused
theywere
notalways
referring
to a personal
acquaintance
orfriendship.
Rather,
thewitnesses
were
sometimes
referring
to ’knowing
of’ or ’knowing
who theaccused
was,’due to his
prominence
in the community.
The TrialChamber
is satisfied
thatthe use of such
phraseology
wasnotan attempt
by thewitnesses
tomislead
theTrialChamber.
Indeed,
it
is consistent
withcommonusagein muchthe sameway as one wouldsay thatthey
’knew’President
NelsonMandela,
eventhough
theyhavenevermet himthrough
his
image
in themedia.
In anyevent,
forthepurposes
of identification,
it is thephysical
recognition
of theaccused
rather
thanpersonal
acquaintance
whichis mostpertinent.
Theaboveevidence
suggests
thatmostof thewitnesses
whoidentified
Kayishema
and/or
Ruzindana,
wereawareof thephysical
appearance
of theaccused
priorto seeing
themat
themassacre
sites.

459.Theconditions
underwhichthewitnesses
sawtheaccused
wasclosely
scrutinised
by theDefence
teams.
TheTrialChamber
notesthatallof theidentifications
at the
massacre
sitesoccurred
in daylight.
Thewitnesses
weregenerally
questioned
aboutthe
distance
fromwhichtheyobserved
theaccused.
Theevidence
indicates
thatalmost
allof
thewitnesses
wereclose
enough
to clearly
observe
theaccused
during
theattacks
andthe
levelof detail
provided
by thewitnesses
supports
thisassertion.
Forexample,
at the
Muyira
Hillattack,
wherethewitnesses
werelooking
downat theaccused
fromhigher
positions
during
daylight,
thewitnesses
provided
precise
details
regarding
theaccused
participation.
Witness
PP sawbothaccused
shooting
at Tutsi;
OO wascloseenough
to
seeKayishema
wearing
a greenoutfit
andthefollowing
dayrecalled
hearing
specific
wordsas Kayishema
addressed
theattackers;
JJ alsoremembered
Kayishema’s
greensuit

245Ruzindana’s
father,
Murakaza
wasalsoa businessman
anda former
Bourgmestre.
246[bid.
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on May 13 and addedthatRuzindana
was carrying
a gun;II observedKayishema
thanking
assailants
on 13 May andsaw bothaccused
shootat Tutsison 14 May;NN
testified
thatRuzindana
chased
andshotat him;andHH,fromhishiding
placein the
forest,
observed
bothaccused
as theyshotatthose
seeking
refuge
ontopoftheHill.

460.A further
example
is themassacre
at thecave;witnesses
W andHH insisted
that
theyhada clearviewof theaccused
fromtheirhiding
places.
Witness
W stated
thathe
was in bushes
’lessthanfiveminutes
walkaway,’whereas
HH wasconcealed
in the
nearby
forest.
Theability
of HHto seetheseevents
issupported
by photographic
exhibit
310,whichrepresents
HH’sviewof thecavefromhishiding
place.
Lastly,
witnesses
EE
andIIidentified
Ruzindana
asBeatrice’s
killer,
attheMine,
fromtheir
respective
hiding
places
alongside
theroad;bothwitnesses
testified
thattheywerecloseenough
to hear
Ruzindana.
Prosecution
photographic
exhibits
regarding
thesehiding
places
indicates
thatthese
witnesses
couldhaveclearly
seenRuzindana
whistremaining
concealed.

461.Afterreviewing
thewitness
testimonies
andProsecution
exhibits,
theTrial
Chamber
is satisfied,
beyonda reasonable
doubt,thatKayishema
was properly
identified
by prosecution
witnesses
FF,PP,OO,II,JJ,NN,HH,UU,W, U, DD and
MM,as having
participated
in oneor moreof theassaults
on theTutsipopulation.
And,thatRuzindana
wasproperly
identified
by Prosecution
witnesses
FF,PP,OO,II,
JJ,NN, HH,UU,W, EE,Z, KK, RR andMM,as havingparticipated
in oneor more
assaults.

462.Paragraph
47 of theIndictment
alleges
specifically
thatat various
locations
throughout
April,
MayandJune1994,andoftenin concert,
Clement
Kayishema
and
ObedRuzindana
broughtto the areaof Bisesero
membersof the gendarmerie
nationale,
communal
police,
lnterahamwe
andarmedcivilians
anddirected
themto
attack
people
seeking
refuge
there.
TheTrialChamber
opines
thatbringing
attackers
to Bisesero
couldmeaneither
personally
transporting
themin thesamevehicle,
or
leading
a convoy
of vehicles.
Furthermore,
evidence
to provethattheaccused
transported
or leadtheattackers
fromoneareawithin
Bisesero
toanother
areawithin
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Bisesero
is enough
to satisfy
thewording
ofparagraph
47 oftheIndictment.
Itis not
incumbent
on theProsecution
to provefromwheretheattackers
came.

463.Inrelation
tothe13and14Mayassault
at Muyira
Hill,
witnesses
OO,II,JJand
NN testified
thattheyhadseenKayishema
andRuzindana
arrive
at theheadof the
convoy
of vehicles
whichtransported
theassailants
to themassacre
site.Testimony
reveals
thatRuzindana
personally
transported
attackers.
Thewitnesses
confirmed
thatsoldiers,
members
of theInterahamwe,
communal
police
andarmedcivilians,
wereamongstthe attackers.
Evidence
providedby OO, JJ and UU proveshow
Kayishema
directed
theassaults,
by splitting
theassailants
intogroups,
leading
a
groupas it advanced
up theHillandindicating
places
wheretheTutsis
couldbe
found.
Indeed,
PP,OO,II andJJ heardKayishema
address
a groupof attackers,
encouraging
themto ’work’harderor thanking
themfor "work"done.Evidence
showsthatKayishema
useda megaphone
to address
the congregated
attackers.
Witness
OO andJJ further
testified
thatKayishema
signalled
thestart
of theattacks
byfiring
a shotintotheair.Ruzindana
alsoplayed
a leadership
role,
heading
a group
ofattackers
up theHillandshooting
at those
seeking
refuge,
asevidenced
by IIand
OO.Witness
OO alsosawRuzindana
distributing
traditional
weapons
priorto the
attacks.

464.Evidence
proffered
in relation
toother
sites
confirms
theleadership
roleofboth
theaccused.
At the cave,W testified
thatKayishema
was directing
the siege
generally
and Ruzindana
was commanding
the attackers
fromRuhengeri;
HH added
thatboththeaccused
appeared
tobe giving
instructions,
asif demonstrating
howthe
caveshouldbe blocked,
woodcollected
andfirebuilt.At Karongi
Hill,U saw
Kayishema
arrive
withsoldiers,
gendarmes
andHutucivilians
andusea megaphone
to address
theattackers;
DD alsoobserved
Kayishema
atthissitegiving
ins~uctions
to soldiers,
gendarmes,
communalpoliceand membersof the Interahamwe.
Ruzindana
was alsoseentransporting
members
of theInterahamwe
to the Mineat
Nyiramurego
Hillandthendirecting
theattackers.
At Bisesero
Hillwitness
Z heard
Ruzindana
giveorders
to theassailants
to surround
theHillandbegintheassault.
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Witness
KKtestified
thatRuzindana
transported
attackers
to Bisesero
Hilland,in the
followingmonth,MM observedRuzindanathere leadingmembersof the
Interahamwe.
Witness
II testified
thatthemassacre
at theholenearMuyira
Hillwas
orchestrated
by Ruzindana
andthatit commenced
on hisinstruction.

465.Thestrength
andreliability
of thisevidence
wasnoteffectively
challenged
in
Court.Accordingly,
the TrialChamberis satisfied
thatbothKayishema
and
Ruzindana
broughtmembersof the gendarmerie
nationale,
communalpolice,
members
of theInterahamwe
andarmedcivilians
to theareaof Bisesero
anddirected
themtoattack
those
Tutsis
seeking
refuge.

466.Paragraph
47 of theIndictment
further
alleges
thatKayishema
andRuzindana
personally
attacked
andkilledpeopleseeking
refugein Bisesero.
Thereis an
abundance
of evidence
thatreveals
howKayishema
andRuzindana
participated
in the
attacks.
Alongwiththeevidence
discussed
in paragraphs
above,
manywitnessed
testified
thattheyobserved
Kayishema
and/or
Ruzindana
personally
shootat Tutsi
those
seeking
refuge.
AtBisesero
Hillin April,
Z recognised
Ruzindana
as heshotat
thoseseeking
refuge.
Later,
at a similar
spotin May,FF wasjustmetres
from
Ruzindana
whenhe observed
him shooting
at womenandtwogirls.
At MuyiraHill
inMayPP,II,NNandHH witnessed
boththeaccused
shooting
at Tntsis
as theyfled.
In June,PP wasshotat by Kayishema
andRuzindana
at Kucyapa.
Two eyewitnesses
testified
thatRuzindana
killed
a younggirlnamedBeatrice.
At GitwaCeUule
in
April,
KK wasapproximately
50 metres
fromRnzindana
as he shotRuzibiza,
hitting
himin theleg.And,MM testified
thatRuzindana
shothiswifein May.

467.Themajorcontention
of the reliability
of witnesses,
whichwasraised
by the
Defence,
hasbeendiscussed
within
theanalysis
ofevidence
relating
totheparticular
site.
Defence
challenges
didnotnegate
thequality
andstrength
of theaboveevidence.
The
TrialChamber
is satisfied
beyondreasonable
doubtthatRuzindana
and Kayishema
personally
attacked
Tutsis
seeking
refuge
during
theassaults
described
inBisesero.
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468.Thereis alsostrong
evidence
to showthatbothaccused
persons
personally
aided
in
thekillings.
TheTrialChamber
is leftwithno doubtthatKayishema
andRuzindana
aided
andabetted,
thekillings
through
orchestration
anddirection.
247Kayishema
further
abetted
through
hisinciting
speeches
to assailants,
andRuzindana
by hisprovision
of
transportation
and weapons.
The evidence
provesthatKayishema
and Ruzindana
personally
assisted
inattacks
thatresulted
inthekilling
ofTutsi
civilians.

469.Casesof personal
killingby Kayishema
or Ruzindana
relating
to specific
individuals
is lesscertain.
Thereis ampleevidence
to showthatboththeaccused
personally
attempted
tokillorinjure
those
seeking
refuge,
generally
byshooting
atthem.
However,
as discussed
within
theabove
text,inmostinstances
wherea witness
testified
tooneor bothoftheaccused
shooting
ata refugee,
theProsecution
failed
toestablish
a
resulting
death,
z48Thisis notsurprising
considering
thecircumstances
underwhich
the
witnesses
observed
theevents.
Onewould
notexpect
a fleeing
refugee
to riskhisor her
lifeinorder
toverify
thedeath
ofa victim.
Nonetheless,
itis notfortheTrial
Chamber
to speculate
if Tutsis
diedas a direct
consequence
of shooting,
or otheracts,by an
accused.

470.Oneinstance
wheresufficient
evidence
hasbeenproffered
isthekilling
ofBeatrice
by Ruzindana.
Witnesses
II and EE bothprovided
a horrific
account
of Ruzindana
cutting
offthebreasts
of Beatrice
before
killing
herby slashing
herstomach
witha
machete.
Thewitnesses
clearly
observed
Ruzindana
mutilate
andmurder
her,bothheard
himmockhisvictim
in theprocess.
Bothwitnesses
recognised
thevictim,
oneof themas
a former
schoolmate
andtheotheras a prominent
person
fromthearea.Bothwitnesses
named
thevictim
as Beatrice.
Bothwitnesses
deposed
thatBeatrice
diedas a result
of
Ruzindana’s
actions.
For thesereasons,
the TrialChamber
is satisfied,
beyonda
reasonable
doubt,
thatRuzindana
mutilated
andpersonally
killed
Beatrice.

247Seeforexample,
theevidence
relating
tothemassacres
atMuyira
Hill,
thecave
andtheMine
at
Nyiramuregra
Hill.
248See
theanalysis
ofthe
evidence
within
the
specific
site
Chapter
s above.
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471.In paragraph
48 of theIndictment
theProsecution
alleges
thattheattacks
resulted
in thedeaths
of thousands
men,womenandchildren.
Allsurvivor
witnesses
attested
to thefactthatthousands
werekilled
in theBisesero
areaduring
April
through
June1994.Witnesses,
including
Dr. Haglund
and several
journalists,
confirmed
thisfact.
Kayishema
himself
testified
thatmassive
burial
efforts
hadtaken
place
inthis
area.

472.Finally,
in paragraph
49 of theIndictment
it is alleged
thatKayishema
didnot
takemeasures
to prevent
theattacks
or to punish
theperpetrators
is discussed
in
Chapter
6.1of theJudgement,
infra.
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VI.

LEGAL

FINDINGS

6.1 KAYISHEMA~S

COMMAND

RESPONSIBILITY

473.TheTrialChamber
hasmadeitsfindings
as to fact.It is clearthatKayishema
and
Ruzindana
either
planned,
instigated,
ordered,
committed
or otherwise
aidedandabetted
in theplanning,
preparation
or execution
of manyof thecriminal
actsprohibited
by
Articles
2 to4 ofthisStatute,
inrelation
toeachcrime
site.
Their
individual
criminal
responsibility
underArticle
6(1)hasbeenproven
beyond
a reasonable
doubtandis set
outby theTrialChamber
in itslegalfindings
fortherelevant
counts.
Thefactual
findings
whichgo to provethisindividual
criminal
responsibility
arealsorelevant
to
Kayishema’s
responsibility
as a superior,
in particular
hisknowledge
andprevention
of
theattacks.

474.Theextent
of theliability
to be incurred
by Kayishema
aloneunder
thedoctrine
of
command
responsibility
pursuant
to Article
6(3)warrants
farther
elaboration.
In relation
to the crimesitesof the Complex,
theStadium,
and MubugaChurch
the Indictment
asserts:
’Before
theattack
on the[site]
Clement
Kayishema
didnottakemeasures
to
preventthe attack,and afterthe attackClementKayishema
did not punishthe
perpetrators.’
Seeparagraphs
30,37,and43.In relation
to theBisesero
Areathe
Indictment
asserts:
’Throughout
thistime,Clement
Kayishema
didnottakemeasures
to
preventthe attack,and afterthe attackClementKayishema
did not punishthe
perpetrators.’
Seeparagraph
49.

475.In relation
to theextent
of theliability
to be incurred
by Kayishema
underthe
doctrine
ofcommand
responsibility,
theGeneral
Allegations
of theIndictment
assert,
at
paragraph
22,thatKayishema
is responsible,
asa superior,
forthecriminal
actsof his
subordinates
in theadministration,
gendarmerie
nationale
and communal
police.
In
relation
to thespecific
sites
it is alleged
thatKayishema
ordered
these
assailants
and
others
suchas themembers
of theInterahamwe
andarmedHutucivilians
to attack
the
Tutsi.
As such,
andin light
of theproven
facts,
it isincumbent
upontheTrialChamber
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to consider
thedegree
of control
exercised
by Kayishema
overtheassailants,
andhis
corresponding
culpability
fortheircriminal
acts.TheChamber,
whereappropriate,
will
thenproceed
to examine
~9 whether
Kayishema
tookmeasures
to prevent
theattacks
or
punish
theperpetrators,
under
eachcrime
site.

TheAssailants
476.Bourgmestres
and othermembers
of the administration,
gendarmes,
soldiers,
communal
police,
prisonwardens,
members
of the Snterahamwe
and armedcivilians
wereidentified
at the massacre
sitesand the TrialChamber
hasfoundthatthey
participated
in theatrocities
atthesesites.
Thequestion
whichtheTrial
Chamber
must
address,
therefore,
is whether
Kayishema
exercised
de jureor de facto
control
overthese
assailants.

477.Boththe Prosecution
and Defence
laidheavyemphasis
uponwhether
Kayishema
enjoyed
de jurecontrol
overtheappropriate
administrative
bodies
andlawenforcement
agencies.
Notably,
bothParties
alsoemphasised
theturmoil
thatprevailed
between
April
andJuly1994.TheDefence,
forexample,
described,
"a society
thatno longer
recognised
theruleoflaw
’’2s°
and,in summarising
theevidence
of Professor
Guibal,
submitted
that,
"incommon
language,
after
thecrash
of thePresident’s
plane,
thesituation
thatoccurred
was1
’’25
suchthata government
hadto beinvented.

478.The Chamber
is mindful
of theneed,therefore,
to viewthede jurepowersof
Kayishema
withan appreciation
that,at thetime,a chaotic
situation
thatprevailed.
Accordingly,
anyconsideration
as to thede jurepowers
exercised
by Kayishema
mustbe
subject
to an elucidation
of thede factopower,
or lackthereof,
thathe heldoverthe
assailants.

249
Thelawrelating
tothis
area
hasbeen
discussed
supra
inChapter
4.4.
250
Closing
arguments,
Mr.Ferran,
Trans.,
p.112,
3 Nov.
1998.
251
Ibid.,
p.90,
4 Nov1998.
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De Jure Control
479.The Indictment
statesthatthe Prefectas trusteeof theStateAuthority
in the
Prefecture
had controlover the Prefectoral
administration
and its agencies.The
Chamberhas foundthat,interalia,Bourgmestre
Sikubwabo,a numberof communal
police,andmembersof the gendarmerie
nationale
wereresponsible
fornumerous
deaths
andinjuries
inflicted
uponinnocent
Tutsis.

480.TheTrialChamberfindsthatit is beyondquestion
thatthePrefectexercised
de
jureauthority
overtheseassailants.
TheRwandan
lawis veryclearin thisrespect.

481.ThePrefects’
position
vis-~-vis
thebourgmestre
is evidently
oneof hierarchical
authority
and supervisory
jurisdiction.
TwoRwandan
statutes
support
thisfinding.
The
first,
Loisurl’organisation
de la commune,
1963,clearly
implies
in Article
59 thatthe
bourgmestre
is underthe hierarchical
authority
of thePrefectY
2 Thesamelawprovides
at Article
85 thatwherea communal
authority
failsto executemeasures
prescribed
by
law or decree,thenthePrefectmay,ultimately,
supplant
thiscommunal
authority
in
order to remedytheir inactionY
3 Moreover,at Articles46 and 48, the Loi sur
l’organisation
de la commune,1963,establishes
the powerof the Prefectto take
disciplinary
sanctions
againsta bourgmestre
andevento proposehisdismissal
to the
Minister
of theInterior.
Coupled
withthisis thelawas promulgated
in thesecond
statute
submitted
to thisTrialChamber,
the Ddcret-Loi
organisation
et fonctionnement
de la
prOfecture,
11 March1975.Article
15 of thisstatute
makesclearthat,
in addition
to the
hierarchical
authority
thatthePrefect
exercises
overthebourgmestres
andtheirservices,
he alsohas a generalpowerof supervision
overtheactsof the communal
authorities.
Therefore,
theseprovisions,
coupledwiththe Prefect’s
overarehing
dutyto maintain

252

Article
59:En rantquerepr~sentant
dupouvoir
exrcutif,
IeBourgmestre
estsoumis
~ l’autorit6
hirrarchique
duprrfet.
253Article
85:Lorsque
Iesautoritrs
communales
fontpreuve
decarence
etn’exrcutent
pasdesrnesures
prescrites
parleslois
ourrglements,
leprrfet
peut
apr~s
deux
avertissements
6crits
restrs
sans
effet
se
substituer
helles.
I1peut
prendre
routes
lesmesar’es
appropri~es
pour
parer
h leur
drfaillance.
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publicorderandsecurity,
reflectthe ultimate
hierarchical
authority
enjoyedby the
PrefectoverthebourgmestreY
4

482. The communalpoliceare underthe directcontrolover the bourgmestre.
This
matterwasnotdisputed,
andreflects
the findings
of theTrialChamber
in theAkayesu
Judgement.
Evenif it is not axiomatic
thatthe Prefectwouldholdthecorresponding
hierarchical
de jureauthority
overthe communal
police,the lawprovides
thatin the
situation
whichfacedRwandaand KibuyePrefecture
in 1994,it is the Prefectwho
retains
ultimate
control.
To thisend,theLoisurl’organisation
de la commune,
1963,
allowsthePrefectto requisition
the communal
policeand placethemunderhisdirect
authority
in casesof gravepublicdisorder
or in timeswhenunresthas occurred
or is
aboutto occur?
55

483.Similarly,
thePrefectexercises
thisultimate
authority
of requisition
overthe
gendarmerie
nationale.
Thepositionsetout in the Ddcret-Loi
surla creation
de la
Gendarmerie
Nationale,
1974,statesthatany competent
administrative
authority
may
requisition
thegendarmerie
nationale,
thattheadvisability
of therequisition
cannot
be
questioned
as long as it does not contravene
any law or regulation,
and that the
requisition
persistsuntilthe requisitioning
authorityinformsthe gendarmerie
otherwise.
256Moreover,
the gendarmerie
nationale
mayonlyexecute
certainfunctions,
notably,
ensuring
the maintenance
andrestoration
of publicorder,whenit is legally
requisitioned
to do soy7 The TrialChamberrecallsthatKayishema
requisitioned
the

254Article
15."
Leprdfet,
enplus
dupouvoir
hi~rarchique
qu’ila surlesBourgmestres
etleurs
services
administratifs,
dispose
surlesacres
desautoritds
communales,
dupouvoir
gdndral
detutelle,
determind
par
lesdispositions
delaloicommunale.
255
Article
104(para.
2)."Toutefois,
encasdecalamitd
publique
oulorsque
destroubles
menaeent
d’~clater
ouont~clat~,
lepr~fet
peut
r~quisitionner
lesagents
delaPolice
communale
etlesplacer
sous
sonautoritg
directe.
256Article
29."
L ’action
desautoritds
administratives
comp~tentes
s ’exerce
gzl’~gard
delaGendarmerie
Nationale
parvoiederdquisition;
Article
33."L’autorit~
requise
delaGendarmerie
Nationale
nepeut
discuter
l’opportunitd
delar~quisition
pourautant
qu’ellen
"aille
pasgtl’encontre
d’une
loioud’un
rbglement;
Article
36."
Les
delardqut~ition
cessent
lorsque
l’autoritd
requ~rante
signifie,
par~crit
ou
verbalement,
lalevee
de
laeffets
rdquisition
?tl’autoritd
deGendarmerie
quidtait
charg~e
de
sonexdcution.
257D~cret-Loi
surlacrdation
delaGendarmerie
Nationale,
reading
Articles
4 and24inconjunction:
Article
4 (para.
3):Lesfonctions
extraordinaires
sont
celles
quelaGendarmerie
Nationale
nepeut
remplir
quesurrdquisition
del’autoritd
compdtente;
Article
24(Under
section
23,Extraordinary
functions):
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gendarmerie
bothby telephone,
andin writing,
in thefaceof thepublic
disorder
that
prevailed
in Rwanda
inthepivotal
months
ofApril
to July1994.

484.Thisde jurepowerof thePrefect
wasconfirmed
by theexpert
Defence
witness,
Professor
Guibal.
In histestimony
to theTrialChamber
he opined
that,evenafterthe
1991Constitution,
intheadvent
ofmultiple
party
politics,
thePrefect
hadconsiderable
powers
withregard
to theprefectorial
conference.
The
Prefect,
according
tothetextof 1975....couldevenrequisition
theintervention
of
thearmedforces.
ThePrefect
candefine
regulations
forlawandorderandhe can
punish
directly...zs8
485.Further,
whenCounsel
forKayishema
askedwhether,
in lightof themulti-party
politics,
it was,"a co-ordination
rolethatthePrefect
plays
rather
thantheexercise
of
hierarchical
power",
Professor
Guibal
replied,
"normally
therelationships
fallunder
the
hierarchy
259
rather
thanunder
co-ordination".

486.Professor
Guibal
thenproceeded
to describe
how thesituation
wouldhavebeen
verydifferent
inthetumultuous
realities
ofRwanda
in1994.
Thesituation
inthecountry
andthepeculiar
nature
of theparty-orientated
constitution
wouldhaveledto whathe
described
as"crisis
multi-partyism".
Although
hedidnotexamine
thespecific
context
of
theRwandan
crisis,
he explained
thatsucha status
quowouldhavearisen
because
each
respective
partywould
havefeltthatthesituation
should
be resolved
through
them,not
theconstitution.
A dichotomy
between
political
andadministrative
hierarchy
wouldhave
emerged.
ThisledProfessor
Guibal
to theconclusion
thatalthough
thepowerof the
Prefect
overtheforces
of lawandorderexisted
formally
in 1994,thesepowers
were
emptied
ofanyrealmeaning
whentheministers,
theultimate
hierarchical
superiors
tothe
police,
gendarmes
andarmy,
wereofa different
political
persuasion.

Gendarmerie
Nationaleassurele maintienet le r~tablissement
de l’ordrepubliclorsqu’elle
en est
l~alement
requise.
2~ Trans.,27 May 1998,p.125.
259Ibid.
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487.TheTrialChamber
is of theopinion
thatsuchassertions
clearly
highlight
theneed
to consider
thede factopowers
of thePrefect
between
AprilandJuly1994.Suchan
examination
willbe conducted
below.However,
the delineation
of poweron party
political
grounds,
whilst
perhaps
theoretically
sound,
should
onlybeconsidered
in light
of theTrialChambers
findings
thattheadministrative
bodies,
lawenforcement
agencies,
andevenarmedcivilians
wereengaged
together
in a common
genocidal
plan.Thefocus
in thesemonthswas upona unified,
commonintention
to destroy
the ethnicTutsi
population.
Therefore,
thequestion
of political
rivalries
musthavebeen,
ifitwasat all
salient,
a secondary
consideration.

488. The actionsof Kayishemahimselfalso appearto evidencea continued
subordination
ofthebourgmestres
to hisdejureauthority
during
theevents
of 1994or,at
least,
an expectation
of suchsubordination.
Prosecution
exhibit
51,forexample,
is a
letter
fromKayishema
to thebourgmestres
requesting
thattheyrecruit
people
to be
"trained"
forthecivildefence
programme.
Prosecution
exhibit
53 is another
letter
from
Kayishema
to thebourgmestres,
dated5 May1994,whichrequests
an urgent
report
on
thesecurity
situation
in theircommunes
andto inform
himof where"theworks"
had
started.
In addition,
Kayishema
testified
tothisTrial
Chamber
thatin lateMay1994,
he
wentto theBourgmestres
in hisprefecture
andinstructed
themto disregard
a letter
that
theyhadreceived
directly
fromtheMinister
of Interior
relating
to thecivildefence
programme.
His clearobjective
in doingso was to prevent
the Bourgmestres
from
implementing
6°
theexplicit
instructions
oftheMinister?

489.Evenintheclimate
thatprevailed,
therefore,
Kayishema
clearly
considered
thatthis
hierarchical
relationship
persisted
and expected
his ’requests’
to be executed.
Accordingly,
the TrialChamber
findsthatit is beyondany doubtthatKayishema
exercised
de jurepowerovertheBourgmestres,
communal
police,
gendarmes
andother
lawenforcing
agencies
identified
atthemassacre
sites.

260

Trans.,
3 Sept.
1998,
p.113.
TheTrial
Chamber
wasnever
seized
ofthedetails
ofthese
instructions.
However,
thecontents
ofthese
instructions
areonly
ofsecondary
importance.
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De FactoControl
490.However,
thejurisprudence
on thisissueclearly
reflects
theneedto lookbeyond
simply
thede jureauthority
enjoyed
in a givensituation
andto consider
thede facto
power
exercised.
TheTrial
Chamber
in theCelebiei
casestated
thatin thefactsituation
of theFormer
Yugoslavia,
wherethecommand
structure
wasoftenambiguous
andilldefined,
¯..persons
effectively
in command
of suchmoreinformal
structures,
withpowerto
prevent
andpunish
thecrimes
of persons
whoarein factundertheircontrol,
may
under
certain
circumstances
be heldresponsible
fortheir
failure
to doso.Thusthe
Trial
Chamber
accepts
the..,
proposition
thatindividuals
inpositions
of authority,
whether
civilian
or military
structures,
mayincur
criminal
responsibility
under
the
doctrine
ofcommand
responsibility
onthebasis
oftheir
defacto
aswellastheir
de
jurepositions
as superiors.
Themereabsence
of formal
legalauthority
to control
the actions
of subordinates
shouldtherefore
not be understood
to preclude
impositions
ofsuchresponsibility?
6~[emphasis
added]
491.Thus,
evenwhere
a clear
hierarchy
baseduponde jureauthority
isnotpresent,
this
doesnotprevent
thefinding
of command
responsibility.
Equally,
as we shallexamine
below,
themereexistence
of de jurepowerdoesnotalways
necessitate
theimposition
of
command
responsibility.
Theculpability
thatthisdoctrine
gives
riseto mustultimately
bepredicated
uponthepower
thatthesuperior
exercises
overhissubordinates
ina given
situation.

492.TheTrialChamber
hasfoundthatactsor omissions
of a de factosuperior
cangive
riseto individual
criminal
responsibility
pursuant
toArticle
6(3)oftheStatute.
Thus,
legal
or formal
position
of authority
needexist
between
theaccused
andtheperpetrators
of thecrimes.
Rather,
theinfluence
thatanindividual
exercises
overtheperpetrators
of
thecrimemayprovide
sufficient
grounds
fortheimposition
of command
responsibility
if
it canbe shownthatsuchinfluence
wasusedto orderthecommission
of thecrimeor
that,despite
suchde factoinfluence,
theaccused
failed
to prevent
thecrime.
The
Celebici
caseprovides
an exposition
of the jurisprudence
on thispoint.
2~2 One

261

Celebici
Judgement,
para.
354.
262
Ibid.,
paras.
375-376.
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particularly
pertinent
example
is theRoechling
casewhichtheTrialChamber
in the
Celebici
Judgement
summarised
as,
¯..anexample
oftheimposition
of superior
responsibility
on thebasis
ofde facto
power
of control
possessed
bycivilian
leaders.
While
theaccused
in thiscasewere
foundguilty,
interalia,of failing
to takeaction
against
theabuseof forced
labourers
committed
by members
of theGestapo,
it is nowhere
suggested
thatthe
accused
had anyformalauthority
to issueordersto personnel
underGestapo
263
comrnand.

493.Thispassage
is instructive
notonlywhenconsidering
Kayishema’s
control
overthe
lessexplicitly
documented
command
structures
whichexisted
in Rwanda
in 1994,such
as themembers
of the lnterahamwe
andthosearmedcivilians
involved
in the’civil
defence
programme’;
butalsowhenexamining
therealities
of Kayishema’s
relationship
withbourgmestres,
communal
police
andthegendarmerie
nationale.

494.Defence
witnesses
suchas DN and DK testified
to the lackof material
means
available
forthePrefect
tocontrol
thepublic
disorder
thatensued
after
thedeath
ofthe
President.
TrialChamber
notes,
however,
thatthesewitnesses
didnotactually
contest
thecontrol
thatthePrefect
exercised
overthelawenforcing
andadministrative
bodies.

495.It wastheDefence’s
position
thatthePrefect
hadinsufficient
meansto prevent
thoseassailants,
including
a few defecting
members
of the armyand gendarmerie
nationale,
fromcommitting
themassacres
of 1994.Kayishema
himself
testified
thathe
hadsentwhatgendarmes
hehadathisdisposal
totheareaofBisesero,
butthatthere
was
little
that
could
bedone.

496.Professor
Guibal,
fortheDefence,
described
howthestatus
quothatemerged
in
1994after
thedeath
ofthePresident
wouldhavebeenonewhere
thetraditional
influence
andpowerof thePrefect
wouldhavebeengreatly
reduced.
He wasof theopinion
that
theauthority
thePrefect,
asa member
ofa political
party
andintheclimate
ofthe"crisis
multi-partyism",
wouldhavebeendiminished,
bothde jureandde facto.
263Ibid.,
para.
376.
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497.Inthisrespect,
Professor
Guibal
referred
to a ’paralysis
of power’
suffered
bythe
Prefect.
Accordingly,
it wassubmitted
by theDefence,
thepolitical
andadministrative
uncertainty
thatreigned
between
AprilandJuly1994wassuchasto curtail
thePrefect’s
power
of requisition
andhisinfluence
overadministrative
bodies.
Thisuncertainty,
the
Defence
submitted,
alsomanifested
itself
amongst
thepopulation
as a whole.
Professor
Guibal
opined
thatthecitizens
insucha climate
of uncertainty
would
receive
instructions
andorders
withdifficulty.

498.In short,
theDefence
submitted
thatin thepivotal
months
of 1994,Kayishema
was
innotina defacto
position
tocontrol
theactions
oftheassailants
andthathewasneither
ina position
toprevent
norto punish
thecommission
ofthemassacres
inhisPrefecture.

499.Onceagain,
however,
thetheoretical
underpinning
proffered
by Professor
Guibal
doesnotreflect
thereality
thattheTrialChamber
hasfoundexisted
in Rwanda.
The
Prefect
wasa well-known,
respected,
andesteemed
figure
within
hiscommunity.
264The
testimony
of Kayishema
provides
anillustrative
example
oftheinfluence
thatthePrefect
enjoyed.
He related
to theTrialChamber
an instance
in August
1992when,soonafter
takingoffice,he was telephoned
by the Bourgmestre
of Gishyita
Commune.The
Bourgmestre
reported
thathouses
werebeingburntdownin hiscommune,
people
were
fleeing
andthesituation
waschaotic.
Kayishema
toldtheTrialChamber
thathe was
requested
to godirectly
tothescene
andintervene,
thattheBourgmestre
hadsaid"I just
wantyourpresence
’’26s
hereonthespot.

500.TheTrial
Chamber
draws
three
basicconclusions
fromthis.Firstly,
it is indicative
of theeffect
thatKayishema’s
presence
at a scene
could
have,
thusisappurtenant
tothe
responsibility
he mustbearin aiding
andabetting
thecrimes
pursuant
to Article
6(1).
Secondly,
intimes
ofcrisis
itwasultimately
thePrefect
thatwascalled
upon,
withallthe
powers
ofinfluence
thatsucha bearer
ofthattitle
wielded.
Finally,
italsoreflects
thede
264SeePartII,Historical
Context.
265Trans.,
3 Sept.1998,p. 113.
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facto
influence
he hadandthecommensurate
de facto
authority
he exercised
as Prefect
in
suchtimes.
A clearparallel
canbe drawnwiththeclimate
thatprevailed
in Rwanda
in
1994.

501.Thefacts
ofthecasealsoreflect
thede facto
control
thatKayishema
exercised
over
a//of theassailants
participating
in themassacres.
Kayishema
wasoftenidentified
transporting
or leading
manyof theassailants
to themassacre
sites.
He wasregularly
identified,
forexample,
in thecompany
of members
of theInterahamwe
- transporting
them,
instructing
them,
rewarding
them,as wellas directing
andleading
theirattacks.
TheTrialChamber,
therefore,
is satisfied
thatKayishema
hadstrong
affiliations
with
theseassailants,
andhiscommand
overthemat eachmassacre
site,as withtheother
assailants,
wasclearly
established
bywitness
testimony.

502.In theBisesero
area,
forexample,
witness
W testified
thatKayishema
wasdirecting
themassacre
of thoseTutsiwhohadsought
refuge
at theCave.Witness
U, at Karongi
Hill,described
to theTrialChamber
howKayishema
arrived
at thislocation
leading
a
number
of soldiers,
gendarmes,
andarmedcivilians,
addressed
themby megaphone
and
theninstructed
themto attack.
Upontheseorders,
themassacres
began.
Thesefactshave
beenproven
beyond
a reasonable
doubt.

503.Themassacre
thatoccurred
at theStadium
provides
a further
striking
example
of
the control
exercised
by Kayishema.
The TrialChamber
has foundthatKayishema
transported
gendarmes
to theStadium
where,
fortwodays,theysimply
stoodguardand
controlled
themovement
of persons
in andoutof theStadium.
Kayishema
returned
on
18 Aprilleading
moregendarmes,
members
of theInterahamwe,
otherarmedcivilians
andprison
wardens.
Onlythen,whenKayishema
ordered
themto commence
theattacks,
firing
intothecrowdtwice,didthe guarding
gendarmes
begintheirmassacre.
The
onslaught
by thosewhohadbeenguarding
theStadium
andthoseassailants
whojoined
themwereimpromptu
andunforeseen,
butformedpartof an attack
thatwasclearly
orchestrated
andcommanded
by,interalia,Kayishema.
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504.All of the factual
findings
neednot be recounted
here.Theseexamples
are
indicative
of thepivotal
rolethatKayishema
played
in leading
theexecution
of the
massacres.
It isclear
thatforallcrime
sites
denoted
intheIndictment,
Kayishema
hadde
jureauthority
overmostoftheassailants,
andde facto
control
of themall.It hasalso
beenprovedbeyond
reasonable
doubtthattheattacks
thatoccurred
werecommenced
uponhisorders
(Mubuga
Church
excepted).
Theywereattacks
clearly
orchestrated
him,andonlyexecuted
uponhisdirection.

505.Further,
where
theperpetrators
of themassacres
werefoundto beunderthedejure
or de factocontrol
of Kayishema,
and wheretheperpetrators
committed
the crimes
pursuant
toKayishema’s
orders,
theTrial
Chamber
is oftheopinion
thatitis self-evident
thattheaccused
knewor hadreason
to knowthattheattacks
wereimminent
andthathe
failed
to takereasonable
measures
to prevent
them.In sucha case,theTrialChamber
neednotexamine
further
whether
theaccused
failed
to punish
theperpetrators.
Suchan
extended
analysis
would
be superfluous.

506.TheTrialChamber
finds,
therefore,
thatKayishema
is individually
criminally
responsible,
pursuant
toArticle
6(3)oftheStatute,
forthecrimes
committed
byhisde
jureandde factosubordinates
at theHomeSt.JeanandCatholic
Church
Complex,
the
Stadium
andtheBisesero
area.

507.It onlyremains
fortheTrialChamber
to consider
whether
Kayishema
knew,or had
reason
to know,of thoseattacks
at whichhe wasnotpresent.
If he wasso aware,
or
oughtreasonably
to haveknownof suchimpending
attacks,
thenthe Chamber
must
consider
whether
theaccused
attempted
to prevent
or punish
thecommission
of those
crimes.

Kayishema’s
Knowledgeand Preventionof the Attackand Punishmentof the
Perpetrators
508.The TrialChamberhas not foundthatKayishema,
thoughpresentat Mubuga
Church
before
andduring
theattacks
there,
specifically
ordered
themassacres.
As such,
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it is necessary
to consider
the remaining
elements
necessary
to establish
command
responsibility
under
Article
6(3)oftheStatute.
509.Afterexamination
of the factspresented,
the TrialChamber
concludes
that
Kayishema
knewor hadreason
to knowthata large-scale
massacre
wasimminent.
The
Trial
Chamber
is convinced
of thisfactfora number
of reasons.
First,
theTutsis
were
thesubject
of attacks
throughout
Rwanda
by thedateof theattack
at Mubuga
Church,
and Kayishemawas privyto thisinformation.
Second,following
Kayishema’s
conversation
withtheHutupriest,
witnessed
by a number
of Tutsis
at theChurch,
the
priest
refused
theTutsis
access
to water
andinformed
themthattheywereabouttodie.
Finally,
theattackers
included
soldiers,
gendarmes,
andthemembers
of theInterahamwe,
allof whomheexercised
either
dejureordefacto
control
over.

510.Inlight
of hisdutytomaintain
public
order,
andseized
ofthefactthatmassacres
wereoccurring
elsewhere
in Rwanda,
theTrialChamber
is of theopinion
thatKayishema
wasunder
a dutyto ensure
thatthesesubordinates
werenotattacking
those
Tutsi
seeking
refuge
inMubuga
Church.
Moreover,
hisidentification
at thesitebothbefore
andduring
theattacks
leavetheTrialChamber
in no doubtthatKayishema
knewof thecrimes
that
werebeingcommitted
by hissubordinates.

511.In order
toestablish
responsibility
ofa superior
under
Article
6(3),
it mustalso
shownthattheaccused
was in a position
to prevent
or, alternatively,
punish
the
subordinate
perpetrators
of thosecrimes.
Clearly,
theTrialChamber
cannot
demand
the
impossible.
Thus,
anyimposition
of responsibility
mustbe basedupona material
ability
of theaccused
to prevent
or punish
thecrimes
inquestion.

512.The accused,
for instance,
testified
to the TrialChamber
thatbecause
the
gendarmes
hadmutinied,
he didnotexercise
therequisite
control
overtheiractions.
However,
notonlydida number
of theincursions
uponMubuga
Church
occurpriorto
thesupposed
mutiny
(ontheevening
of 15 April),
buttheTrialChamber
hasfoundthis
lineof defence
untenable
in lightof theoverwhelming
evidence
presented
by the
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Prosecution
thatKayishema
waspresent
at,instrumental
in,anda participant
of the
massacres
delineated
in theIndictment.
Kayishema
wasin de jureandde factocontrol
of
theassailants
andothers,
suchas Bourgmestre
Sikubwabo,
identified
as directing
the
attacks
at Mubuga
Church.

513.In lightof thisuncontestable
control
thatKayishema
enjoyed,
andhisoverarching
dutyas Prefect
to maintain
public
order,
theTrialChamber
is of theopinion
thata
positive
dutyuponKayishema
existed
to prevent
thecommission
of themassacres.
This
point
wasenunciated
succinctly
by theUnited
States
Military
Tribunal
at Nuremberg
in
theHostage
casewhere
it declared,
[u]nder
basicprinciples
of command
responsibility,
an officer
whomerely
stands
by while
hissubordinates
execute
a criminal
order
of hissuperiors
which
he knowsis criminal
violates
a moralobligation
underinternational
law.By
doingnothing
’’z66
he cannot
washhishandsof international
responsibility
[emphasis
added]
No evidence
wasadduced
thathe attempted
to prevent
theatrocities
thathe knewwere
about
to occur
andwhichwerewithin
hispowerto prevent.

514.On the issueof Kayishema’s
failure
to punishthe perpetrators,
theDefence
submitted
thattheonlypowerheldby thePrefect
in thisrespect
wastheability
to
incarcerate
fora period
notexceeding
30 days.TheTrialChamber
concurs
withthe
Defence’s
submission
thatthiswould
notbesufficient
punishment
fortheperpetrators
of
thealleged
crimes
(though
possibly
sufficient
as a short-term
measure
to helpprevent
further
atrocities).
However,
theTrialChamber
is mindful
thatthereis no evidence
to
suggest
thatinthe3 months
between
thestart
of these
attacks
andKayishema’s
departure
fromRwanda,no actionwas commenced
whichmightultimately
havebroughtthose
responsible
forthese
barbarous
crimes
to justice.

515.It is unnecessary
to elaborate
uponKayishema’s
punishment
of theseperpetrators,
orlackthereof,
inanyfurther
detail.
Thetaskwould
bea superficial
onein light
ofthe
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Trial
Chamber’s
findings
thatKayishema
exercised
clear,
definitive
control,
bothde jure
anddefacto,
overtheassailants
at every
massacre
sitesetoutintheIndictment.
Ithas
alsobeenproved
beyonda reasonable
doubtthatKayishema
ordered
the attacks
or,
knowing
of their
imminence,
failed
to prevent
them.

Conclusion
516.Theinherent
purpose
of Article
6(3)is to ensure
thata morally
culpable
individual
is heldresponsible
forthoseheinous
actscommitted
underhiscommand.
Kayishema
not onlyknew,and failedto prevent,
thoseunderhis control
from
slaughtering
thousands
ofinnocent
civilians;
buthe orchestrated
andinvariably
led
these
bloody
massacres.
ThisTrial
Chamber
findsthatin orderto adequately
reflect
hisculpability
forthesedeaths,
Kayishema
he mustbe heldresponsible
forthe
actions
andatrocities
committed.

266Cited,
Celebici
Judgement,
para
338.
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6.2 GENOCIDE
517.Kayishema
and Ruzindana
botharecharged
withthecrimeof Genocide,
under
Article
2(3)(a)
of theStatute.
Kayishema
is charged
withGenocide
underCounts
and13 forhisresponsibility
forthecrimes
committed
on 17April1994at theCatholic
Churchand HomeSt.Jean(Complex),
18 April1994at Gatwaro
Stadium
and14 and
15 April1994at theMubuga
Church,
respectively.
Kayishema
is alsocharged
with
Genocide
underCount19 forthe crimeof Genocide
committed
in theBisesero
area
throughout
April,May and June1994.Kayishema
is chargedfor his criminal
responsibility
under
Articles
6(1)and6(3)oftheStatute.

518.Ruzindana
is charged
withGenocide
underCount19 forhisrolein themassacres
thatoccurred
in theBisesero
area.
Forhisactsor omission
Ruzindana
isalleged
tobe
criminally
responsible
under
Article
6(1)oftheStatute.

519.Genocide,
in accordance
withArticle
2(2)of theStatute,
meansthecommission
ofanyoftheactsenumerated
inArticle
2(2)(a)
through
to(e)oftheStatute
"with
todestroy,
inwhole
orinpart,
a national,
ethnical,
racial
orreligious
group,
assuch."
Thecomponents
of thecrime
of genocide
arediscussed
in theChapter
thatexamines
the
lawrelating
togenocide.

520.In thisChapter,
theChamber
firstexamines
theaccused
persons’
mensrea in
order
todetermine
whether
theycarried
outactswiththespecific
intent
todestroy
the
Tutsi
groupin wholeor in part.In lightof thosefindings,
theChamber
examines
the
culpable
genocidal
actsforwhichtheaccused
areresponsible
anddetermine
their
criminal
responsibility
under
Articles
6(1)and6(3)oftheStatute.

6.2.1The Components
of Specific
Intent
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521.In orderto provethecommission
of thecrimeof genocide
theProsecution
must
prove
beyond
a reasonable
doubt,
thatthecriminal
actswerecommitted
withtheintent
todestroy
inwhole
orinparta national,
ethnical,
racial
orreligious
group,
assuch.

The Targeted
Group
522.TheProsecution
submitted
thatthetargeted
groupwastheTutsipopulation
in
Kihnyethatwas attacked
on the grounds
of ethnicity.
TheChamber
discusses
the
identity
ofthevictims
indetail
within
thePartonFactual
Findings,
addressing
genocide
in Kibuye
generally
andthemassacres
at thefourcrimesitesin particular.
The
evidence
proves,
beyond
a reasonable
doubt,
thatthevictims
of theactsforwhich
Kayishema
andRuzindana
arecharged
wereTutsis.

523.TheChamber
fiarther
accepts
thattheTutsis
werean ethnic
group.
In support
of
thiscontention
theProsecution
provided
evidence
thatsince1931,Rwandans
were
required
tocarry
identification
cards
which
indicated
theethnicity
ofthebearer
asHutu,
Tutsior Twa.
267Thegovernment-issued
identification
cardsspecified
theindividual
bearer’s
ethnicity.
It should
be notedthat,in accordance
withRwandan
custom,
the
ethnicity
ofaRwandan
child
isderived
fromthatof herorhisfather.

524.TheProsecution’s
expert
witnesses,
Professor
Guichaoua
andMr. Nsanzuwera,
alsooffered
information
on thisissue.
Through
Mr.Nsanzuwera
a copyof an identity
cardwas tendered
intoevidence.
He confirmed
thatall Rwandans
wererequired
to
identify
themselves
by ethnicity
on official
documents.
He addedthatidentification
basedon ethnicity
wasa highly
divisive
issuein Rwanda.
Therefore,
thematter
was
addressed
in theArusha
PeaceAccords,
whichcategorically
resolved
thattherewould
be no mention
of ethnicity
on theidentification
cardsof Rwandans
fromthatperiod
forth.
Identification
cardsidentifying
thevictims
as Tutsis
werefoundon those
exhumed
frommassgraves
in Kibuye.

267Prosecutor’s
Closing
Brief,
9 October
1998,
p.28.Seesupra
Part
II,
Historical
Context.
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525.Additionally,
thescores
ofsurvivors
whotestified
before
thisChamber
stated
that
theywereTutsis
andthatthosewhomtheysawmassacred
during
thetimein question
werealsoTutsis.

526.In Akayesu,
TrialChamber
I foundthattheTutsis
arean ethnic
group,
as such.
Based
on theevidence
presented
in thepresent
case,thisTrialChamber
concurs.
The
Trial
Chamber
findsbeyond
a reasonable
doubtthattheTutsivictims
of themassacres
werean ethnical
group
asstipulated
inArticle
2(2)of theStatute,
andweretargeted
such.

Context
of theMassacres
527.In theLawPart,
theTrial
Chamber
acknowledges
thedifficulty
infinding
explicit
manifestations
of a perpetrator’s
intent.
TheTrialChamber
states
thatthespecific
intent
canbe inferred
fromwordsanddeedsandmaybe demonstrated
by a pattern
of
purposeful
action.
Theevidence,
inthepresent
case,
isconsidered
inlight
ofthisreality.

Genocide
in Rwandaand KibuyeGenerally
528.TheChamber
examines
thetragic
events
in Rwanda
andin Kibuye
in 1994in Part
V. Theexamination
is useful
hereas it givescontext
tothecrimes
at thefourcrimes
sites.
Theanalysis
showsthatthere
indeed
wasa genocidal
planin placeprior
to the
downing
of the President’s
airplane
in April1994.Thisnational
planto commit
genocide
was implemented
at prefecture
levels.For instance,
Kayishema
as the
Prefect,
disseminated
information
to thelocalofficials
above
andbelowhimusingthe
established
26s
hierarchical
lines
of communications.

529.TheProsecution
submitted
thatthekillings
wereplanned
andorganised
witha
clearstrategy,
whichwas implemented
by Kayishema
and Ruzindana
in Kibuye.
The
planwasexecuted
efficiently
andsuccessfully
in thisPrefecture.
Thosewhoescaped
the Aprilmassacres
in and aroundKibuyeTownfledto Bisesero
wheretheywere
relentlessly
pursued
andattacked.
Onewitness
described
Bisesero
Hillas strewn
with
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deadbodies
"like
smallinsects
which
hadbeenkilled
offby insecticide.
’’269
Thereis
documentary
evidence
thatKayishema
requested
reinforcement
fromthe national
authorities
to attack
theunarmed
Tutsipopulation
undertheguisethattherewasa
"security
zT°
problem"
in Bisesero.

530.A letterdated26 June1994written
by the thenBourgmestre
of Mabanza,
Bagilishema
to thePrefect
of Kibuye,
Kayishema,
stated
thattherewasno needfor
sending
additional
attackers
to Mabanza
because
therewereno Tutsis
leftin his
commune.
271Theletter
clearly
indicates
theknowledge
andparticipation
ofthecivilian
authorities
intheprocess
ofextermination.

Kayishema’s
Intent
to Destroy
in Wholeor in ParttheTutsiGroup,
As Such
TheNumber
of Victims
531.The numberof Tutsiskilledin the massacres,
for whichKayishema
is
responsible,
either
individually
or as a superior,
provides
evidence
of Kayishema’s
intent.
TheTrialChamber
findsthatenormous
number
of Tutsis
werekilled
in eachof
thefourcrimesites.
In theComplex,
thenumber
of Tutsis
killed
wasestimated
to be
about8,000;
therewerebetween
8,000and27,000
Tutsis
massacred
at theStadium;
and,at MubugaChurchbetween
4,000and5,500Tutsiweremassacred.
Thenumber
killed
in Bisesero
is moredifficult
to estimate,
however,
evidence
suggests
thatthe
number
of thosewhoperished
waswellintothetensofthousands.

532.NotonlywereTutsis
killed
in tremendous
numbers,
buttheywerealsokilled
regardless
of genderor age.Men and women,old and young,werekilledwithout
mercy.
Children
weremassacred
before
theirparents’
eyes,womenrapedin frontof
their
families.
No Tutsi
wasspared,
neither
theweaknorthepregnant.

268
See,forexample,
Prosexh’s.51 and53.
269
See Chapter
5.4,supra(Bisesero
Factual
Findings.)
270
Pros.exh.296.
271
Pros.exh.59.
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533.Thenumber
of theTutsi
victims
is clear
evidence
of intent
to destroy
thisethnic
group
in wholeor in part.
Thekillers
hadthecommon
intent
to exterminate
theethnic
group
andKayishema
wasinstrumental
intherealisation
ofthatintent.

Methodology
- Persistent
Pattern
of Conduct
534.TheTrialChamber
findscompelling
evidence
thattheattacks
werecarried
outin
a methodical
manner.
TheProsecution
submitted
thatevidence
of specific
intent
(dolus
speeialis)
arises
fromtherepetitive
character
of theplanned
andprogrammed
massacres
andtheconstant
focusontheTutsi
members
ofthepopulation.
Theperpetrators
didnot
commit
272
justonemassacre
butcontinually
killed
theTutsi
fromApril
to June1994.

535.Thisconsistent
andmethodical
pattern
ofkilling
isfurther
evidence
ofthespecific
intent.
Kayishema
wasinstrumental
in executing
thispattern
of killing.
Tutsi
refugees
gathered
in places
whichhadserved
historically
as safehavens
including
theComplex,
the Stadium
and MubugaChurch.
Theseplacesweresurrounded
by Humassailants,
those
inside
thestructure
werenotallowed
to leave,
andweredenied
food,
medicine
or
sanitary
facilities.
273Eventually,
therefugees
weremassacred.
Ifthereweretoomany
Tutsis
tokillin onedaythekillers
wouldreturn
to finish
offtheir’work’
thenext
morning.
ThisChamber
findsthatKayishema
instigated
theattacks
at theComplex
and
theStadium.

536.In theareaof Bisesero
theattacks
continued
forseveral
months;
April,
Mayand
Juneof 1994.At Bisesero,
evidence
proves
thatKayishema
wasleading
anddirecting
theattacks.
Theattackers
weretransported
by government
busesandothervehicles.
ThisChamber
findsthatRuzindana
brought
theHumattackers
in hispersonal
vehicles
and thatKayishema
didthe samein the trucksbelonging
to the Prefecture.
The
assailants
included
thelocal
officials
suchasthebourgmestres,
eounseillers,
communal
police,
thegendarmerie
nationale,
members
of theInterahamwe,
othersoldiers
as well
as theaccused
themselves.
272Trans.,
21Oct.
1998,
pp.125and141.
273Seesupra
Chapter
5.3(discussing
safe
places).
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537.Theweapons
usedand the methods
by whichthe Tutsiswerekilledare also
consistent
throughout
thefourcrimesites.
Generally,
thewitnesses
testified
that
Kayishema
and the gendarmes
were armedwithgunsand grenadeswhileother
attackers
usedtraditional
farming
instruments
suchas machetes
andcrudeweapons
suchas bamboo
spears.
Grenades
and gunswereusedat thecrimesiteswherethe
Tutsis
weretaking
refuge
in enclosed
spaces
to start
theattack,
andthereafter
victims
werehacked
to deathby machetes.
Kayishema
andRuzindana
bothwereseencarrying
firearms
atthecrime
sites.

Kayishema’s
Utterances
538.Kayishema’s
utterances,
as wellas utterances
by otherindividuals
underhis
direction
before,
during
andafterthemassacres,
alsodemonstrate
theexistence
of his
specific
intent.
Tutsis
werecalled
Inkotanyi
meaning
an RPFfighter
or an enemyof
Rwanda,
Inyenzi
meaning
cockroach.
Theyalsowerereferred
to as filthor dirt.
Witness
WW testified
howsheheardtheTutsiwerebeingreferred
to as "dirt"
when
Kayishema
toldBourgmestre
Bagilishema
’’274
that"allthedirthasto be removed,
referring
to the Tutsis
whohad sought
shelter
in thecommunal
office.
During
the
attacks
at theStadium,
Kayishema
called
theTutsi:
"Tutsi
dogs"and"Tutsi
sonsof
bitches,"
wheninstigating
theattackers
tokilltheTutsis
gathered
there.

539.The Chamber
alsofindsthatKayishema
useda megaphone
to relaya message
fromKigali
encouraging
theextermination
of theTutsisduring
theattackat the
Complex.Severalwitnesses
who survived
the massacres
at the Complexheard
Kayishema
say "go to work"or "getdownto work
’’275which,as manywitnesses
affirmed,
meantto beginkilling
theTutsis.
Otherwitnesses
testified
to having
heard
the attackers,
including
membersof the lnterahamwe,
who werede factounder
Kayishema’s
control,
singsongsaboutexterminating
theTutsi.
276TheTrialChamber

274Trans.,
19Feb.
1998,
p.34
andChapter
onGenocide
inKibuye
275

Seesupra
(discussing
Factual
Findings).
276Seetestimony
ofwitnesses
F,W,B,PP,NN.
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acceptsProsecution
exhibit297,tenderedthroughWitnessHH, whichwas a
transcription
of thelyrics
ofoneof theseextermination
songs.
Essentially,
thesong
urges
attackers
notto sparetheelderly
andeventhebabies
because
Kagame
(thethen
RPFleader)
leftRwanda
as a child.277 Again,theChamber
notesthecommon
intention
oftheattackers
withthatofKayishema.

540.In sumforallthereasons
stated
abovetheChamber
findsbeyond
a reasonable
doubt
thatKayishema
hadtheintent
todestroy
theTutsi
groupin whole
or inpartand,
inpursuit
ofthatintent,
carried
outtheacts
detailed
below.

Ruzindana’s
Intent
to Destroy
in Wholeor in ParttheTutsiPopulation,
As Such
541.Ruzindana
displayed
hisintent
to ridtheareaof Tutsis
by hiswordsanddeeds
andthrough
hispersistent
pattern
ofconduct
throughout
theBisesero
area.

Ruzindana’s
Utterances
542.Witnesses
heardRuzindana
giving
orders
to theHutuattackers
in theBisesero
area.Specifically,
sometestified
aboutRuzindana’s
statements
aboutnotsparing
babies
whose
mothers
hadbeenkilled
because
those
attacking
thecountry
initially
left
as childrenY
8 The TrialChamberalsoheardevidence
of Ruzindana’s
anti-Tutsi
utterances
totheassailants,
saying
thattheTutsi
refugees
were"theenemy."

Methodology
- Persistent
Pattern
of Conduct
543.Ruzindana
played
a leadership
rolein thesystematic
pattem
of extermination
of
theTutsis
whohadsought
refuge
in theareaof Bisesero.
Evidence
proves
thatmanyof
theTutsiswhohadsurvived
themassacres
in andaround
KibuyeTownduringApril
fledto Bisesero.
Ruzindana
wasinsmnnental
in thepursuit
of theseTutsipersons,
by
transporting,
encouraging,
andleading
theattacks.

277

SeeChapter
5.4,
supra
(B~sesero
Factual
Findings.).
278Trans.,
14Oct.
1997,
p.17.
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544.The TrialChamberfindsthatat manyof the crimesiteswithinBisesero,
Ruzindana
didbringHutuassailants
to thesitesin hisvehicles.
Onceat thesite,
Ruzindana
directed
attackers
to killandoffered
payment
in exchange
forthesevered
headsof wellknownTutsis
or identification
cardsof murdered
Tutsis.
Ruzindana
was
seencarrying
firearms
at manyof themassacre
sites.
TheChamber
accepted
evidence
fromwitnesses
who testified
aboutoverhearing
conversations
between
the Hutu
assailants
whoreferred
to Ruzindana
astheirpatron.
Yetother
witnesses
affirmed
that
gendarmes,
speaking
amongthemselves,
statedthattheywerenot concerned
about
usingtoomanybullets,
because
Ruzindana
wouldpurchase
moreforthem.As a result
of Ruzindana’s
consistent
pattern
of conduct,
thousands
of Tutsis
werekilled
or
seriously
injured;
men,women
andchildren
alike.

545.The TrialChamber
is satisfied,
fromall the evidence
accepted,
thatthe
perpetrators
of theculpable
actsthatoccurred
within
Kibuye
Prefecture,
during
the
period
in questions,
wereacting
witha common
intent
andpurpose.
Thatintent
wasto
destroy
theTutsiethnic
groupwithin
Kibuye.
BothKayishema
andRuzindana
played
pivotal
roles
in carrying
outthiscommon
plan.

6.2.2The Genocidal
Actsof Kayishema
and Ruzindana

546.The Prosecution
alleges
thattheaccused
persons
committed
actspursuant
to
Article
2(2).Although
Article
2(2)includes
a variety
ofacts,theProsecution,
during
closing
arguments,
onlyaddressed
theTrialChamber
on killings
(Article
2(2)(a)),
causing
serious
bodily
or mental
harm(Article
2(2)(b))
to Tutsis,
anddeliberately
inflicting
onTutsis
conditions
oflifecalculated
tobring
about
their
physical
destruction
(Article
2(2)(c))
inwhole
orin

547.As a preliminary
matter,
theChamber
findsthatin implementing
thepolicy
of
genocide,
theintent
of Kayishema,
thoseunderhiscontrol
andRuzindana,
wasto kill
members
oftheTutsi
group
atthefourcrime
sites.
Inherent
intheactofmasskilling
is
theinfliction
of serious
bodily
andmental
harm.Forexample,
theTrialChamber
was
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presented
withtheopportunity
to viewnumerous
healing
bullet
andmachete
wounds.
Furthermore,
the Chamberheardthe testimony
of manywitnesses
who recounted
having
watched
theirlovedonesmutilated,
rapedor killed
in a heinous
manner.
The
evidence
established
thatthegenocidal
actof theaccused
persons
waskilling.
The
TrialChamber
holdsKayishema
and Ruzindana
responsible
for the results
of the
killings
andserious
bodily
andmental
harmto theTutsi
population
in Kibuye.

548.No evidence
wasproffered
to showthattheaccused
persons,
or Kayishema’s
de
facto
andde juresubordinates,
deliberately
inflicted,
on theTutsigroupin Kibuye,
conditions
of lifeto bringabouttheirphysical
destruction
in wholeor in part.The
Chamber
acknowledges
theProsecution
argument
thatTutsis
seeking
refuge
at thefour
crime
sitesweredeprived
of food,water
andadequate
sanitary
andmedical
facilities.
These
deprivations,
however,
werea result
of thepersecution
of theTutsis,
withthe
intent
toexterminate
themwithin
a short
period
of timethereafter.
Thesedeprivations
werenotthedeliberate
creation
of conditions
oflife- asdefined
in Chapter
4.1of this
Judgement
- intended
to bringabout
theirdestruction.
Additionally,
theChamber
finds
thatthetimeperiods
during
whichthesedeprivation
occurred
werenotof sufficient
length
or scaleto bringaboutthedestruction
of thegroup.
Therefore,
theTrial
Chamber
onlyexamines
killings.

549.As statedabove,the Chamber
has foundthatKayishema’s
and Ruzindana’s
culpable
conduct
wascommitted
withtheintent
to destroy
theTutsigroupin whole
orinpart.
Inrelation
toKayishema
thisintent
applies
toallfourmassacre
sites.
For
Ruzindana
thisintent
relates
toBisesero
only.

550.Below,theChamber
addresses
the evidence
in relation
to Kayishema’s
and
Ruzindana’s
genocidal
acts.
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COUNT 1:
Charges
Kayishema
withGenocide
in Violation
of Article
2(3)(a)
of theStatute
the Massacres
at theComplex
551.Withrespect
to theComplex,
theTrial
Chamber
finds,
inter
alia,
thatbyabout17
April1994thousands
of Tutsishad gathered.
Persons
underKayishema’s
control
including
gendarmes
andmembers
of theInterahamwe
surrounded
theComplex.
There
werealsoboatssurrounding
thepeninsula
on whichtheComplex
waslocated.
The
attackers
who had surrounded
the Complexcarriedmachetes,
spearsand other
traditional
weapons
andprevented
people
fromleaving.
TheTrialChamber
is satisfied
thatthose
attempting
tofleewerekilled.

552.Kayishema
ledtheattackers
fromthePrefecture
office
to the Complex.
He
thenordered
themto begin
theattack
on theTutsibyrelaying
a message
fromKigali,
througha megaphone,
to killthe Tutsis.Thus,Kayishema
orchestrated
and
participated
in theattack
thatlasted
hours.
As a result
of theattack,
thousands
of
Tutsis
werekilled.

553.TheTrialChamber
findsthatpriorto theattack,
Kayishema
knewthatit was
imminent.
Indeed,
alongwithinitiating
theattack,
he wasseenat theComplex
twice
before
theattacks
of17April.

Kayishema
"s Criminal
Responsibility
554.Forthereasons
stated
above,
pursuant
to Article
6(1)of theStatute,
Kayishema
individually
responsible
forinstigating,
ordering,
committing
or otherwise
aiding
and
abetting
intheplanning,
preparation
andexecution
ofgenocide
bythekilling
andcausing
of serious
bodily
harmtotheTutsis
at theComplex
on 17April
1994.

555.Additionally,
underArticle
6(3)of theStatute,
Kayishema
is responsible,
for
genocide,
as superior,
forthemasskilling
andinjuring
oftheTutsi
at theComplex
on 17
April1994,undertaken
by hissubordinates.
Theassailants
at theComplex
including
gendarmes,
members
of theInterahamwe,
localofficials,
including
prisonwardens,
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conseillers
and bourgmestres.
The TrialChamber
findsthatKayishema
hadde jure
control
overmostof theassailants
andde factocontrol
overalltheattackers.
The
evidence
proves
thatKayishema
wasleading
anddirecting
themassacre.
As stated
in the
LegalFindings
on Criminal
Responsibility,
because
Kayishema
himself
participated
in
themassacres,
it is self-evident
thathe knewthathissubordinates
wereabout
to attack
andfailed
to takereasonable
andnecessary
measures
to prevent
them,whenhe hadthe
material
ability
todoso.

COUNT 7:
Charges
Kayishema
withGenocide
in Violation
of Article
2(3)(a)
of theStatute
for
theMassacres
at theStadium
in Kibuye
Town
556.TheTrialChamber
findsthatby 18 April1994,thousands
of men,womenand
children,
unarmed
Tutsis,
sought
refuge
in theStadium
located
in Kibuye
Town.Once
therefugees
hadgathered,
persons
underKayishema’s
control,
including
gendarmes,
prevented
refugees
fromleaving
the Stadium
andsurrounded
theStadium.
TheTrial
Chamber
is satisfied
thatduring
theattacks,
someof theTutsiwhoattempted
to flee
werekilled.
Kayishema
instigated
theattacks
byordering
theattackers
to "shoot
those
Tutsi
dogs"andby firing
thefirstshotintotheStadium.
As a result
of theattack,
thousands
ofpeople
werekilled
andnumerous
sustained
serious
physical
injuries.

557.TheChamber
findsbeyond
a reasonable
doubt,
thatat thetimewhentheTutsi
wereprevented
fromleaving
theStadium,
Kayishema
knewor hadreason
to knowthat
anattack
wasabout
tooccur.

Kayishema’s
Criminal
Responsibility
558.Forthereasons
stated
above,
Kayishema
is individually
criminally
responsible
under
Article
6(1)of theStatute
forinstigating,
ordering,
committing
or otherwise
aiding
andabetting
in theplanning,
preparation
andexecution
of genocide
by killing
andinjuring
Tutsis
in theStadium
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559.UnderArticle
6(3)of theStatute,
Kayishema
is responsible
forgenocide
as
superior
fortheactscommitted
by hissubordinates
during
themassacres
attheStadium
on 18 April1994.Theassailants
at theStadium
included
gendarmes,
soldiers,
members
of theInterahamwe,
prison
wardens
andarmedcivilians.
TheTrialChamber
findsthat
Kayishema
hadde jurecontrol
overmostof theassailants
andde factocontrol
over
themall.Theevidence
proves
thatKayishema
ordered,
ledanddirected
themassacre.
Accordingly,
it is self-evident
thathe knewthathissubordinates
wereabouttocommit
themassacres
andfailed
to takereasonable
andnecessary
measures
to prevent
them,
whenhehadthematerial
ability
todoso.

COUNT 13:
Charges
Kayishema
withGenocide
in Violation
of Article
2(3)(a)
of theStatute
the Massacres
at the Church
at Mubuga
560.TheTrialChamber
findsthat,interalia,thousands
of Tutsis
hadgathered
at
MubugaChurchseekingrefugefromattackswhichwereoccurring
throughout
Kibuye
Prefecture.
Onlya fewof thoseseeking
refuge
survived
themassacres
that
occurred
on 15 and16 April.Kayishema
and hissubordinates,
including
local
officials,
gendarmes,
communal
policeand membersof the lnterahamwe
were
present
andparticipated
in theattacks.
TheTrialChamber
findsthatthosewho
initially
attempted
to leavetheChurch
in search
of foodor waterwereforced
to
retreat
or beatento deathby armedassailants
outside
theChurch.
Kayishema’s
presence
priorandduring
themajorattack
andtheparticipation
of thoseunderhis
control
encouraged
thekillings
of theTutsirefugees
assembled
there.
As a result
of
theattack,
thousands
of people
werekilled
andnumerous
sustained
serious
physical
injuries.

561.TheChamber
finds,
beyond
a reasonable
doubt,
thatat thetimewhentheTutsis
wereprevented
fromleaving
the MubugaChurch,
Kayishema
knewor had reasonto
knowthatan attack
wasabout
to occur.
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Kayishema
"s Criminal
Responsibility
562.UnderArticle
6(1)of theStatute,
Kayishema
is individually
responsible
for
genocide
forthekilling
andserious
injuring
ofTutsis
at theMubuga
Church
on 15 and16
April1994.Kayishema
visited
theChurch
before
theattacks
andtransported
gendarmes.
TheHutuPriest
of thisparish,
whohadbeenco-operating
withKayishema,
specifically
toldtherefugees
thattheywereabout
to die,andasked
thata headcount
bedoneforthe
Prefect.
Thegendarmes
eventually
attacked
therefugees.
Kayishema
alsowaspresent
during
the attacks.
Thesefindings
provebeyond
a reasonable
doubtthatKayishema
aided
andabetted
thepreparation
andexecution
of themassacre.

563.Additionally,
underArticle
6(3)of theStatute,
Kayishema
is responsible
for
genocide
as a superior
fortheactsof hissubordinates
thattookplaceat theMubuga
Churchon 15 and16 April1994.Theassailants
at Mubugaincluded
theBourgmestre
andtheconseillers
of theCommune,
gendarmes,
soldiers,
members
of theInterahamwe,
communal
police,
otherlocalofficials
andarmedcivilians.
TheTrialChamber
hasfound
thatKayishema
hadde jurecontrol
overmostoftheassailants
andde facto
control
over
themall.It is clearthatKayishema
knewthatan attack
wasimminent
by virtue
of his
presence
before
andduring
themassacre.
Accordingly,
theTrialChamber
finds,
beyond
a reasonable
doubt,
thatKayishema
knewthathissubordinates
wereaboutto attack
the
refugees
in theChurch
andfailed
to takereasonable
andnecessary
measures
to prevent
them,
whenhe hadthematerial
ability
todoso.
r

,

COUNT 19:
Charges
Kayishema
andRuzindana
withGenocide
in Violation
of Article
2(3)(a)
theStatute
fortheMassacres
at theAreaofBisesero
564.The TrialChamberfindsthatbothKayishema
and Ruzindana
broughtthe
gendarmerie
nationale,
communal
police,membersof the Interahamwe
and armed
civilians
to theareaof Bisesero
anddirected
themto attack
theTutsis.
Bothaccused
persons
alsopersonally
participated
in theattacks.
Furthermore,
theTrialChamber
foundthatRuzindana
mutilated
andpersonally
killed
a sixteen-year-old
girlnamed
Beatrice
at the Mineat Nyiramurego
Hill.Accordingly,
Kayishema
and Ruzindana
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wereresponsible
forthekillings
at a number
of massacre
sitesduring
April,
Mayand
June1994.
Humassailants
during
theseattacks
killed
andinjured
thousands
of Tutsis.

to the13 and14 Mayassault
at Muyira
Hill,Kayishema
andRuzindana
565.In relation
arrived
at theheadof theconvoy
of vehicles
whichtransported
soldiers,
members
of theInterahamwe,
communal
police
andarmedcivilians.
Someof thevehicles,
in whichtheassailants
arrived,
belonged
to theRwandan
Government.
Kayishema
signalled
thestart
566.oftheattacks
by firing
a shotintotheair,directed
theassaults
by dividing
the
assailants
intogroups,
andheaded
onegroupofthemasit advanced
up theHilland
verbally
encouraged
theattackers
through
a megaphone.
Ruzindana
alsoplayed
a
leadership
role,
distributing
traditional
weapons,
leading
a group
ofattackers
up the
Hillandshooting
attherefugees.

566.TheTrialChamber
findsthatbothaccused
persons
alsoparticipated
in other
massacres.
At thecave,Kayishema
wasdirecting
thesiegegenerally
andRuzindana
was
commanding
theattackers
fromRuhengeri;
bothweregiving
instructions
to theattackers
andorchestrating
the attack.
At Karonge
Hill,Kayishema
arrived
withsoldiers,
gendarmes
andHutucivilians
anduseda megaphone
to address
theattackers,
giving
theminstructions.
Ruzindana
wasseentransporting
members
of theInterahamwe
to the
Mineat Nyiramurego
Hillandthendirecting
theattackers.
At Bisesero
Hill,Rnzindana
wasseentransporting
attackers
andgiving
orders
to theassailants
to surround
theHill
andbegin
theassault.
Ruzindana
orchestrated
themassacre
at theHolenearMuyira
Hill,
andtheassault
commenced
uponhisinstruction.

Kayishema
"s Criminal
Responsibility
567.In lightof thefactual
findings
outlined
above,
theTrialChamber
findsthatthe
killings
thattookplacein Bisesero
during
April,
MayandJune1994werecarried
out
withtheintent
todestroy
theTutsi
group
in whole
orin part.
Further,
theTrial
Chamber
finds,
beyond
a reasonable
doubt,
thatKayishema
caused
thedeathof andserious
bodily
harmtoTutsis
atnumerous
places
in theBisesero
areaincluding,
Karonge
Hillattheend
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of April,
Bisesero
Hillon 11 May,Muyira
Hillon 13 and14 May,theCavein Gishyita
Commune,
GitwaCellule
in May andKucyapa
in June.

568.UnderArticle
6(1)of theStatute,
Kayishema
is individually
responsible
for
genocide
forkilling
andinjuring
theTutsi
attheattacks
intheBisesero
areaduring
April,
May andJune1994withtheintentto destroy
theTutsiethnicgroup.Kayishema’s
involvement
varied
fromcrimesiteto crimesitewithin
Bisesero.
At thecrimesites
wherehe was foundto haveparticipated,
Kayishema
committed
one or moreof the
following
acts:headed
theconvoy
of assailants;
transported
attackers
in hisvehicle;
directed
theinitial
positioning
of theattackers;
verbally
encouraged
them;
initiated
the
attacks
by orders
orgunshots;
leadthegroups
of attackers;
shotat fleeing
Tutsis;
and,
finally,
thanked
the Hutuattackers
fortheir"work."
Thesefactsprove,beyond
a
reasonable
doubt,
thatKayishema,
instigated,
ordered,
committed
andotherwise
aided
andabetted
inthepreparation
andexecution
of themassacre
thatresulted
in thousands
of
deaths
andserious
bodily
injuries
withintent
todestroy
theTutsi
ethnic
group.

569.Additionally,
underArticle
6(3)of theStatute,
Kayishema
is responsible
for
genocide,
as superior,
dueto thekilling
andinjuring
thattookplace
in Bisesero
areain
during
April,
MayandJune1994by hissubordinates.
Theassailants
in Bisesero
were
identified
as gendarmes,
soldiers,
members
of theInterahamwe,
andarmedcivilians.
The
TrialChamber
findsthatKayishema
hadde jurecontrol
overmostof theassailants
and
de factocontrol
overthemall.The evidence
proves
thatKayishema
wasleading
and
directing
themassacres
atnumerous
sites
throughout
theperiod.

Ruzindana
"s Criminal
Responsibility
570.In lightof thefactual
findings
outlined
above,
theTrialChamber
findsthatthe
killings
thattookwhichtookplacein Bisesero,
during
April,
MayandJune1994,were
carried
outwithintent
todestroy
theTutsi
group
inwhole
or inpart.
Further,
theTrial
Chamber
findsbeyond
reasonable
doubtthatRuzindana
caused
thedeathof Tutsis
at
numerous
places
in theBisesero
areaincluding,
theMineat Nyiramurego
Hillon 15
April,
GitwaCellule
in earlyMay,Bisesero
Hillon 11 May,Muyira
Hillon 13 and14
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May,theCave,Kucyapa
in June,theHolenearMuyira
in earlyJune.Ruzindana
caused
these
deaths
bypremeditated
actsor omissions,
intending
todo so.

571.Inparticular
under
Article
6(I)oftheStatute,
Ruzindana
isindividually
responsible
forthekillings
thattookplacewithin
theattacks
thattheTrialChamber
hasfoundhe
participated,
in the Bisesero
areaduringApril,May and June1994.Ruzindana’s
involvement
varied
fromsiteto siteanddayto day.At thesiteswhere
he wasfoundto
haveparticipated,
Ruzindana
committed
oneor moreof thefollowing
acts:Headed
the
convoyof assailants;
transported
attackers
in hisvehicle;
distributed
weapons;
orchestrated
theassaults;
leadthegroups
ofattackers;
shotat theTutsi
refugees;
and,
offered
to reward
theattackers
withcashor beer.TheTrialChamber
further
found
that
Ruzindana
personally
mutilated
andmurdered
individuals
during
theattack
at theMineat
Nyiramuregra
Hill.Thesefindings
provebeyondreasonable
doubtthatRuzindana,
instigated,
ordered,
committed
andotherwise
aidedandabetted
in thepreparation
and
execution
of themassacre
thatresulted
inthousands
of murders
withtheintent
to destroy
theTutsi
ethnic
group.
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6.3

CRIMES

AGAINST

HUMANITY

572.Counts
2, 8, 14,of theIndictment
charge
Kayishema
withcrimes
against
humanity
for murderand Counts3, 9, 15, chargehim withcrimesagainsthumanityfor
extermination.
Kayishema
is charged
alsoin Counts4, 10, 16 withcrimesagainst
humanity
otherinhumane
acts.

573.Count20 charges
bothKayishema
andRuzindana
withcrimes
against
humanity
for
murder,
Count21 charges
themwithcrimesagainst
humanity
for extermination
and
Count
22 charges
bothaccused
withcrimes
against
humanity
forother
inhumane
acts.

574.Pursuant
to Article
3 of theStatute,
theTrialChamber
shallhavethepowerto
prosecute
persons
fora certain
number
of crimes
committed
as partof a widespread
or
systematic
attack
against
anycivilian
population
on national,
political,
ethnic,
racial
or
religious
grounds.
The offences
whichconstitute
crimesagainsthumanity
when
committed
in sucha context
include,
interalia,murder,
extermination,
deportation,
torture,
rape,
andother
inhumane
acts.

575.UnderthisArticle
the Prosecution
charged
theaccused
onlyforthreecrimes:
murder,
extermination
andotherinhumane
actscommitted
as partof a widespread
or
systematic
attack
against
thecivilian
population
ondiscriminatory
grounds.
Murderand Extermination
576.As faras murder
andextermination
areconcerned
indeed
theytookplacein Kibuye
Prefecture
within
the context
of a widespread
and systematic
attack.
The evidence
produced
proves
thattheattacks
wereaimed
at theTutsicivilian
population
as anethnic
group.Evidence
alsoshowsthatthe Tutsivictims
weregenerally
peasant
farmers,
refugees
or persons
of similar
status,
including
theelderly,
women
andchildren.
In light
of theoverwhelming
testimony
theChamber
finds,
beyond
a reasonable
doubt,
thatthe
massacres
werebasedon thegrounds
of ethnicity.
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577.Thus,allnecessary
elements
existfortheconclusion
thattheaccused
couldbe
convictedfor crimesagainsthumanity(murder)and crimesagainsthumanity
(extermination).
However,
inthisparticular
casethecrimes
against
humanity
in question
arecompletely
absorbed
by thecrimeof genocide.
Allcounts
forthesecrimes
arebased
on thesamefactsandthesamecriminal
conduct.
Thesecrimes
werecommitted
at the
samemassacre
sites,
against
thesamepeople,
belonging
to theTutsiethnic
groupwith
thesameintent
todestroy
thisgroup
inwhole
orinpart.

578.Considering
theabove
andbased
on thefacts
theTrial
Chamber
finds
thatitwillbe
improper
to convict
theaccused
persons
forgenocide
as wellas forcrimes
against
humanity
basedon murderand extermination
becausethe latertwo offences
are
subsumed
fullyby thecounts
of genocide
as discussed
in thePartof theJudgement
entitled
Cumulative
Charges.

579.Theresponsibility
of theaccused
persons
fortheircriminal
conduct
is thusfully
covered
underthose
counts
of genocide.

OtherInhumane
Acts
580.As faras counts
forotherinhumane
actsareconcerned
theaccused
couldbe found
guilty
ofcrimes
against
humanity
basedonotherinhumane
acts.

581.Thecrimes
mustbe committed
as partof a widespread
or systematic
attack
against
anycivilian
population
on national,
political,
ethnic,
racial
or religious
grounds.
The
accused
mustbe aware
thattheir
crimes
werecommitted
inthecontext
of suchanattack.
Furthermore,
thepolicy
element
demands
a showing
thatthecrimes
wereinstigated
by a
government
or by an organisation
or group.
A detailed
consideration
of theelements
of
crimes
against
humanity
canbe foundin thePartof theJudgement
thataddresses
the
z79
Law.

279
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See CrmaesAgainstHumanity,
Chapter4.2.
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582.As stated
above,
theTrialChamber
finds,
beyond
a reasonable
doubt,
thenecessary
elements
of theattack
existto satisfy
thecrimes
against
humanity.
Theactsforwhich
bothaccused
arecharged
tookplacewithin
thecontext
of a widespread
andsystematic
attack.Although
onlyone of the alternative
conditions
mustbe provedby the
Prosecution,
theTrialChamber
findsthatbothconditions
aresatisfied.
Evidence
before
thisTrialChamber
proves
thattheattacks
inRwanda
generally,
andin Kibuye
Prefecture
inparticular,
werecarried
outin a systematic
manner,
thatis,pursuant
to a pre-arranged
policy
or plan.
28°Theevidence
of a policy
or plandiscussed
in relation
to thecounts
of
genocide
is applicable
here.Theevidence
proves
thattheattacks
in Rwanda
generally,
andin Kibuye
Prefecture
in particular,
wereaimedat thecivilian
population.
Indeed,
evidence
showsthatthevictims
in Kibuye
weregenerally
peasant
farmers,
thoseseeking
refuge
or persons
of similar
status,
including
theelderly,
womenandchildren.
An
abundance
of evidence
fromwitnesses,
experts
andKayishema
himself
proves
thatthe
attacks
in Kibuye
Prefecture
werecarried
outagainst
Tutsis
basedon theirethnicity;
again
thisissue
is discussed
in moredetail
inrelation
tothecounts
of genocide.
Lastly,
theTrialChamber
findsthattheattack
musthavebeenpartof a broader
policy
or plan
thathadbeeninstigated
or directed
by anyorganisation
or groupandthattheaccused
persons
hadknowledge
thattheir
conduct
formed
partofthatattack.

583.Fortheaccused
to be foundguilty
of crimes
against
humanity
forotherinhumane
actstheymust,inter
alia,
commit
an actof similar
gravity
andseriousness
totheother
enumerated
crimes,
withtheintention
to causetheotherinhumane
act.Thisimportant
category
ofcrimes
isreserved
fordeliberate
forms
ofinfliction
with(comparably
serious)
inhumane
results
thatwereintended
or foreseeable
anddonewithreckless
disregard.
Thus,
thecategory
of other
inhumane
actsdemands
a crimedistinct
fromtheother
crimes
against
humanity,
withits ownculpable
conduct
and mensrea.The crimeof other
inhumane
actsis nota lesser-included
offence
of theotherenumerated
crimes.
In the
opinion
of the TrialChamber,
thiscategory
shouldnot simplybe utilised
by the
Prosecution
as anall-encompassing,
’catch
all’category.

28°ibid
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584.Inrelation
toallfoursites
theIndictment
didnotparticularise
thenature
oftheacts
thattheProsecution
relied
uponforthecharge
of ’other
inhumane
acts.’
Nordidthe
Indictment
specify
thenature
andextent
of theaccused’s
responsibility
fortheother
inhumane
acts.Thisis truefor bothKayishema
and Ruzindana.
In relation
to the
culpable
acts,foreachsitetheIndictment
states
little
morethan:Theattackers
used
(specified)
weapons
to killpeople
atthesite,theaccused
participated,
andtheattack
resulted
inthousands
of deaths
andnumerous
injuries.
Notoneact,allegedly
perpetrated
either
by Ruzindana,
Kayishema,
or theotherassailants,
wasspecified
as an ’other
inhumane
act’.Therefore,
it was incumbent
uponthe Prosecution
to rectify
the
vagueness
of thecounts
during
itspresentation
of evidence.
Indeed,
"thequestion
of
knowing
whether
theallegations
appearing
in theIndictment
arevaguewill,inthefinal
analysis,
’’zS~
besettled
atTrial.

585.At trial,theProsecution
proffered
evidence
thattheHutuassailants,
under
Kayishema’s
and/or
Ruzindana’s
control
anddirection,
deliberately
attempted
to killthe
Tutsi
civilians
at thesites
forwhich
theyarerespectively
charged.
As a result
of the
intent
to massacre,
mostof theTutsiwerekilled
whilst
others
sustained
injuries.
The
Prosecution
presented
itscaseon thisbasis.
Assuchit wasnotdifficult
to identify
the
conduct
and evidence
thatsupported
the charges
of crimesagainst
humanity
for
extermination
and murder.However,
the conductto supportthe crimesof other
inhumane
actswasnotso easily
identified.
586.TheChamber
heardhorrific
testimony
of mutilation
andotherconduct
by theHutu
assailants
thatcouldpotentially
amount
to otherinhumane
acts.However,
throughout
trial
theProsecution
failed
toadequately
particularise
which
pieces
ofevidence
supported
theotherinhumane
actcharges.
Themostspecific
identification
camein response
to
Defence
objections.
On a couple
of occasions
theDefence
objected
to theevidence
of
certain
injuries
proffered
bytheProsecution,
submitting
thatitwasoutside
thenature
and
parameters
ofthecharges.
In response,
theProsecution
identified
theinjuries
asevidence
of otherinhumane
acts.Thismethod
of usingthecrimeas a ’catch-all’
- specifying
281TheProsecutor
v.Tihomir
Blaskic,
IT-95-14-PT,
Decision
ontheDefence
Motion
Based
Upon
Defects
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which
actssupport
thecount
almost
asa postscript
- doesnotenable
thecounts
of other
inhumane
actsto transcend
fromvagueness
toreasonable
precision.
Further,
thefactthat
someof thesurvivors
displayed
their
injuries
to theTrialChamber
didnotmitigate
the
Prosecution’s
obligation
todistinguish
thespecific
acts,
along
withtheresultant
injuries,
as thosethatsupport
theotherinhumane
actcharges.
Onlyin itsClosing
Brief
didthe
Prosecution
submit
thatthe injuries
sustained
by thesurvivors
amounted
to other
inhumane
actsand,thattheenvironment
of fearand desperation
wherevictims
were
forced
to witness
thekilling
andsevere
injuring
of friends,
family
andotherTutsi
inherently
causedserious
mental
harm.
282Accordingly,
the Defence
teamswerenot
properly
seized
oftheactsthatallegedly
constituted
theother
inhumane
actscharges
until
theendofthetrial.
587.Ininterests
of justice
anda fairtrial
theDefence
should
beseized
as promptly
as
possible,
andat anyeventduring
thetrial,
of theconduct
which
allegedly
offends
each
individual
countof crimes
against
humanity
forother
inhumane
acts.TheIndictment
did
notidentify
theoffending
conduct
orthenature
andextent
oftheaccused’s
responsibility.
During
trial,
theProsecution
failed
to rectify
thisimprecision.
Accordingly,
the
fundamental
rights
of boththeaccused,
namely
tobe informed
ofthecharges
against
him
andto be ina position
toprepare
hisdefence
induetimewithcomplete
knowledge
of the
matter,
hasbeendisregarded
in relation
to allthecounts
of crimes
against
humanity
for
other
inhumane
acts.
A right
thatisparticularly
important
considering
thegravity
of the
charges.

588.Foralltheabovereasons,
theTrialChamber
findsthattheProsecution
hasnot
proved
itscaseagainst
Kayishema
pursuant
to Counts
4, 10,16,and22 crimes
against
humanity
forotherinhumane
acts.

589.Foralltheabovereasons,
theTrialChamber
findsthattheProsecution
hasnot
proved
itscaseagainst
Ruzindana
pursuant
to Count
22 crimes
against
humanity
forother
inhumane
acts.
intheForm
Thereof,
4.4.97,
atp.12.
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6.4

COMMON

ARTICLE

3 AND

ADDITIONAL

PROTOCOL

II

Counts
5,11,17,23 - Violations
ofCommon
Article
3 (aviolation
ofArticle
4(a)
theICTRStatute)
andCounts
6,12,18,24- Violations
ofProtocol
II(aviolation
ofArticle
4(a)
oftheICTR
Statute).
590.Counts5, 11 and 17 of the Indictment
chargeKayishema
withviolations
of
CommonArticle3 and Counts6, 12 and 18 chargeKayishema
withviolations
of
Protocol
II.

591.Count23 chargesbothKayishema
and Ruzindana
withviolations
of Common
Article
3 andcount24charges
themwithviolations
of Protocol
II.Allthese
counts
are
covered
byArticle
4 oftheICTRStatute.

592.During
thetrial,
evidence
wasproduced
thatbetween
about10 Apriland30 June
1994thousands
of men,womenandchildren
werekilled
andnumerous
persons
injured
as a result
of massacres
at the Catholic
Church
and HomeSt.JeanComplex,
at the
Stadium
in Kibuye
Town,at the Church
in Mubuga
andin theareaof Bisesero
in the
Prefecture
of Kibuye,
Republic
of Rwanda.

593.Thesemen,womenand children
wereunarmedand werepredominantly
Tutsis
seeking
protection
fromattacks
thathadoccurred
throughout
various
regions
in Rwanda
andKibuye
Prefecture.
TheProsecution
considers
themassacred
people
as victims
of
thearmedconflict
andcharges
Kayishema
and Ruzindana
withserious
violations
of
Common
Article
3 andProtocol
II.

594.Fromthepointof viewof theProsecutor,
under
international
law,in order
to hold
anindividual
liable
forviolations
ofCommon
Article
3 and/or
Protocol
II,thefollowing
fiverequirements
mustbe met:
First,
thealleged
crime(s)
musthavebeencommitted
in thecontext
of a noninternational
armed
conflict.

282

,
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See,
forexample,
Prosecutor
s Closing
Bnefat
p.80.
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Second,
temporal
requirements
fortheapplicability
of therespective
regime
must
bemet.
Third,
territorial
requirements
fortheapplicability
oftherespective
regime
must
be met.
Fourth,
theindividual(s)
charged
mustbe connected
to a Partythatwasbound
therespective
regime;
and
Fifth,
thevictims(s)
of thealleged
crimes(s)
musthavebeenindividual(s)
that
(were)
zs3
protected
under
therespective
regime,
595.Thefirst
requirement
should
beconsidered
asa comer
stonetoclarify
thesituation
in orderto establish
whether
thealleged
crimes
referred
to in theIndictment
couldbe
qualified
as violations
ofCommon
Article
3 andProtocol
II.

596.In orderto holdKayishema
and Ruzindana
criminally
responsible
fortheabove
mentioned
counts,
fromthepointof viewof theProsecution,
it mustbe proved
that
Common
z84
Article
3, aswellas Protocol
IIapplied
tothesituation
in Rwanda
in1994.

597.TheTrialChamber
findsthatthisis nota question
thatneedbe addressed.
It has
beenestablished,
beyond
a reasonable
doubt,
thatthere
wasan armed
conflict,
notofan
international
character,
in Rwanda.Thisarmedconflict
tookplacebetweenthe
governmental
armedforces,
theFAR,andthedissident
armedforces,
theRPF,in the
timeof theevents
alleged
in theIndictment,
thatisfromApril
to July1994.
Ithasalso
beenshown,beyonda reasonable
doubt,thatRwandawasboundby CommonArticle
3
andProtocol
II,which
wereapplicable
to "thesituation
inRwanda
in 1994."
TheParties
in thisnon-intemational
conflict
confirmed
theirreadiness
to comply
withtherolesof
theseintemational
humanitarian
instruments.
As far as the second,temporal
requirements,
andthethird,
territorial
requirements,
areconcerned,
it should
be added
thatthese
intemational
instruments,
as itwasshown
above,
wereapplicable
in theentire
territory
of Rwanda
withtheunderstanding
thatthealleged
crimes
should
be considered

283Closing
Brief
oftheProsecutor,
p.45,para.
149-154
(Closing
Brief).
284Ibid,
p.81,para.
306;
p.82,para.
312-33;
p 93,para.370;
p.94,
para.
377;
p.106,
para.
436;
p.107,
para.442;
p.i35,
para.
559and565;
p.150,
para.
75and82.
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in thecontext
of thearmed
conflict
andinterpreted
in a broad
territorial
andtemporal
framework.

598.Therefore,
thequestion
whichshould
be addressed
is notwhether
Common
Article
3 andProtocol
II wereapplicable
to "thesituation
inRwanda
in 1994,"
butwhether
these
instruments
wereapplicable
to thealleged
crimes
at thefoursitesreferred
to in the
Indictment.
It is incumbent
on the Prosecutor
to provetheapplicability
of these
international
instruments
to theabove-mentioned
crimes.

599.However,
the Prosecution
limited
itselfto state,"in orderto holdClement
Kayishema
andObedRuzindana
criminally
responsible
fortheabovementioned
counts,
theProsecutor
mustprovethatthe alleged
crimesmusthavebeencommitted
in the
context
ofa non-international
armed
conflict."
285[emphasis
added]

600.TheProsecutor
didnotspecify
themeaning
of thewords"inthecontext."
If she
meant
"during"
aninternal
armed
conflict,
there
isnothing
toprove
as itwasrecognised,
andthismatter
wasnotin dispute,
thatin thisperiod
of timeRwanda
wasin a state
of
armed
conflict
notof intemational
character.
Therefore,
in thiscasethewords"inthe
context"
aretoogeneral
in character
anddo notclarify
thesituation
in a proper
way.
Whenthecountry
isin a state
ofarmedconflict,
crimes
committed
in thisperiod
of time
could
be considered
as having
beencommitted
in thecontext
of thisconflict.
However,
it
doesnotmeanthatallsuchcrimes
havea direct
linkwiththearmed
conflict
andallthe
victims
ofthese
crimes
arevictims
of thearmed
conflict.

601.Thereis recognition,
nevertheless,
in theProsecutor’s
Closing
Briefthat"the
Prosecutor
mustalsoestablish
a nexusbetween
the armedconflict
andthe alleged
offence.
’’2s6Thefollowing
paragraph
of thisdocument
wasintended
to provesucha
nexus,

285Ibid,
p.81,
para.
306;
p.93para.
370;
p.I06,
para.
436;
p.135,
para.
559;
p.150para.
75.
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p.48,
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In thepresent
case,theProsecutor
submits
thattheevidence
shows,
beyond
a
reasonable
doubt,
thatfor eachof thealleged
violations
therewasa nexus
between
the crimes
and thearmedconflict
thatwasunderway
in Rwanda.
The
Tutsis
whoweremassacred
in Kibuye
wentto thefoursitesseeking
refuge
from
attacks
thatwereoccurring
on theTutsis
throughout
Kibuye
andRwanda.
These
attacks
wereoccurring
because
hostilities
hadbroken
outbetween
theRPFand
the FARand theTutsiswerebeingsought
out on thepretext
thattheywere
accomplices
of theRPF,were"theenemy"
and/or
wereresponsible
forthedeath
ofthePresident.
287
602.Itis truethat"theTutsis
wentto thefoursitesseeking
refuge
fromattacks
that
wereoccurring
on theTutsis
throughout
Kibuye
andRwanda."
However,
theTutsiwere
attacked
by neither
theRPF northeFAR in theplaceswheretheysought
refuge
in
Kibuye.
It wasproved
through
witness
testimony
thattheseattacks
wereundertaken
by
thecivilian
authorities
asa result
ofa campaign
toexterminate
theTutsi
population
inthe
country.
Therefore,
thereis no ground
to assert
thattherewasa nexusbetween
the
committed
crimes
andthearmedconflict,
because
"theTutsis
wentto thefoursites
seeking
refuge
fromattacks..."
TheProsecutor’s
nextallegation
is that"these
attacks
wereoccurring
because
hostilities
hadbroken
outbetween
theRPFandtheFARandthe
Tutsis
werebeingsought
outon thepretext
thattheywereaccomplices
of theRPF,were
"theenemy"
and/or
wereresponsible
forthedeath
of thePresident."
603.It is truethat"hostilities
hadbroken
outbetween
theRPFandtheFAR"in this
periodof time.However,
evidence
was not produced
thatthe military
operations
occurred
in Kibuye
Prefecture
whenthealleged
crimes
werecommitted.
Furthermore,
it
wasnotshownthattherewas a direct
linkbetween
crimes
committed
against
these
victims
andthehostilities
mentioned
bytheProsecutor.
It wasalsonotproved
thatthe
victims
wereaccomplices
of the RPFand/orwereresponsible
forthe deathof the
President.
TheProsecutor
herselfrecognised
thattheTutsis
werebeingsought
outon the
pretext
thattheywereaccomplices
etc.Theseallegations
showonlythatthearmed
conflict
hadbeenusedas pretext
to unleash
an official
policy
of genocide.
Therefore,
suchallegations
cannot
be considered
as evidence
of a direct
linkbetween
thealleged
crimes
andthearmed
conflict.

2871bid,
p. 48,para.165.
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604.Theterm"nexus"
should
notbe understood
as something
vagueandindefinite.
A
direct
connection
between
thealleged
crimes,
referred
tointheIndictment,
andthearmed
conflict
shouldbe established
factually.
The Prosecutor
mustshowthatmaterial
provisions
of Common
Article
3 andProtocol
II wereviolated
andshehasto produce
the
necessary
evidence
ofthese
violations.

Inthisrespect,
theProsecutor
stated
thefollowing:

A finalrequirement
fortheapplicability
of Common
Article
3 andAdditional
Protocol
II is thatthevictim
be an individual
thatwasprotected
by Common
Article
3 and/or
Additional
Protocol
II.
Common
Article
3 applies
to persons
taking
no active
partin thehostilities
including
members
of thearmedforces
whohavelaiddowntheirarmsandthose
whoarehorsde combat.
Additional
Protocol
IIapplies
toallpersons
which
donottakea direct
partorwho
haveceased
to takepartinthehostilities
(Article
4),persons
whose
liberty
has
beenrestricted
(Article
5),thewounded,
sick,andshipwrecked
(Article
medical
andreligious
personnel
(Article
9) andthecivilian
population
(Article
SS
13)?
605.TheProsecutor
didnotspecify
whether
shefindsthatallor onlysomeof the
enumerated
Articles
of Protocol
II havebeenviolated.
In any case,Article
5 of
Protocol
II is notapplicable
tothealleged
crimes
because
there
is noevidence
thatthe
victims
ofthesecrimes
wereinterned
ordetained
persons,
deprived
oftheirliberty
for
reasons
related
to thearmed
conflict.
Itis sufficient
toreadallfourparagraphs
of this
Article
torealise
itsnon-applicability
tothecrimes
inquestion.

606.Again,
no evidence
was produced
thatArticle
7 of Protocol
II,whichaimsto
protect
thewounded,
sickandshipwrecked
persons,
is applicable
to thealleged
crimes.
Itwasnotshown
thatthevictims
ofthealleged
crimes
fallintothiscategory.

288
Closing
Brief,
p.55,Paras.
188-190.
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607.TheProsecutor
raised
alsothequestion
of applicability
ofArticle
9 of Protocol
II
which
dealswiththeprotection
of religious
andmedical
personnel.
In theinstant
case,
pursuant
to the evidence,
the victims
werenot religious
and medical
personnel.
Therefore,
Article
9 cannot
beapplicable
tothealleged
crimes.

608.Article
13 of Protocol
II is morepertinent
to thecasebefore
theTrialChamber,
sinee
itis devoted
to theprotection
of theeivilian
population
during
armed
conflicts.
ThisArticle,
entitled
"Protection
oftheCivilian
Population"
stipulates,
1.Thecivilian
population
andindividual
civilians
shall
enjoy
general
protection
against
thedangers
arising
frommilitary
operations.
To giveeffect
to this
protection,
thefollowing
rules
shall
beobserved
inallcircumstances.
2.Thecivilian
population
assuch,
aswellasindividual
civilians,
shall
notbethe
object
of attack.
Actsor threats
of violence
theprimary
purpose
of whichis to
spread
terror
among
thecivilian
population
areprohibited.
609.Fromthesetwo paragraphs
of Article
13 it couldbe understood
thatmilitary
operations
in allcircumstances
should
be conducted
in sucha waynotto create
dangers
forthecivilian
population,
aswellasindividual
civilians,
andinanycasethiscategory
of
persons
shall
notbetheobject
ofattacks
during
military
operations.

610.TheProsecutor
emphasised
thattheattacks
against
theTutsis
at thefoursites,
referred
to intheIndictment,
"were
occurring
because
hostilities
hadbroken
outbetween
theRPFandtheFAR.
’’289
It istruethatsuchhostilities
hadbroken
outindifferent
parts
ofthecountry.
Inaccordance
withArticle
13,aswellasArticles
14to18 ofProtocol
II,
eachPartyin theconflict
wasobliged
to conduct
thehostilities
without
affecting
the
civilian
population
andindividual
civilians
orcreating
dangers
forthem.
TheProsecutor
claimed,
29°andthewitnesses
confirmed,
thatthere
wereno military
operations
in Kibuye
TownnorintheareaofBisesero
in thisperiod
oftime.
There
is alsono evidence
thatthe
civilian
population,
at thefoursites
in question,
wasaffected
by military
operations
whichwereunderwayin otherregions
of Rwanda.
289Closing
Brief,
p.48,
para.
165.
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611.Onthebasis
oftheforegoing,
it could
notbe asserted
pleno
jurethatArticles
5, 7,
9 or13to18ofProtocol
IIwereviolated
intheeaseofthealleged
crimes.

612.In charging
Kayishema
and Ruzindana
withserious
violations
of Common
Article
3 andProtocol
IItheProsecutor
specifically
refers
toArticle
4(a)of theICTRStatute.
separate
analysis
ofArticle
4(a)of theStatute
isnotmerited,
since
thisArticle,
Common
Article
3 andArticle
4 of Protocol
II,areinterconnected.
Article
4(a)of theStatute
coincides
withArticle
4(2)(a)
of Protocol
II whichreproduces,
without
substantial
changes,
Common
Article
3. ThesethreeArticles
contain
an enumeration
of certain
prohibited
acts.
Article
4(2)ofProtocol
IIindicates
thatthese
actsareprohibited
against
persons
referred
toin thefirst
paragraph.
29~Thiscategory
ofpersons
isdefined
in this
paragraph
in thefollowing
way,"Allpersons
whodo nottakea direct
(active)
part
whohaveceased
totakepartinthehostilities."

613.Inparagraph
192of itsClosing
Brief
theProsecution
pointed
outthat"inthiscase,
thevictims
of thecrimes
tookno partin thehostilities..,
theywereunarmed
andnot
affiliated
withan armedforceof anykind."
[emphasis
added].
In paragraph
193and194
theProsecutor
expressed
hersatisfaction
that"theDefence
didnotchallenge
thecivilian
status
of thevictims
by making
anysubmissions
or leading
evidence
connecting
any
victims
totheRPFor hostilities
thatprevailed
in 1994."
However,
in thenextparagraph
theProsecution
tookanother
position
by asserting
that"thevictims
in thisIndictment
werecivilians
andweretaking
noactivepart
in thehostilities"
292
[emphasis
added].

614.Thus,theposition
of theProsecutor
isnotexpressed
claris
verbis.
If thevictims
"took
nopartinthehostilities"
thisisonesituation,
butifthese
persons
"were
talang
no
active
partinthehostilities"
thisisanother
situation
andinthiscasethere
isa needto
prove
thatthesemen,women
andchildren
participated
indirectly
inthehostilities
orat

290
See1bid,
p.56,
para.
195.
291

Thesame
indications
areprovided
under
Common
Article
3.
292
Ibid,
p.56,
para.
196.
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leastcommitted
harmful
actsagainst
thePartyin theconflict.
If thereis no such
evidence
of a nexusthisstatement
sounds
likepetitio
principii,
andthereis no legal
ground
fortheconclusion
thatit metthefifth
requirement
established
by theProsecutor
asnecessary
93
inorder
toholdindividuals
liable
forviolations
ofthistreaty
regime?

615.SincetheProsecutor
didnot produce
evidence
of a nexusbetween
thealleged
crimes
andthearmed
conflict,
theTrial
Chamber
isof theopinion
thatthere
isno ground
toconsider
theapplicability
totheinstant
caseofArticle
4(a)oftheStatute
which
covers
Common
Article
3 andArticle
4(2)(a)
ofProtocol

616.It hasalready
beenillustrated
thattheFARandtheRPFwereParties
intheinternal
armedconflict
in Rwanda
during
theperiod
of timein question.
Pursuant
to theabove
mentioned
fourthrequirement
of theProsecution,
Kayishema
and Ruzindana
mustbe
connected
to oneof these
Parties
andboundby therespective
regime.
In other
words,
to
holdbothaccused
criminally
responsible
forserious
violations
of Common
Articles
3 and
Protocol
II it should
be proved
thattherewassomesortof a linkbetween
thearmed
forces
andtheaccused.

617.It wasshownthatbothaccused
werenotmembers
of thearmedforces.
However,
it
wasrecognised
earlier
in thisJudgement
thatcivilians
couldbeconnected
withthearmed
forces
iftheyaredirectly
engaged
intheconduct
ofhostilities
or thealleged
civilians
werelegitimately
mandated
andexpected,
as persons
holding
public
authority
orde facto
representing
theGovernment,
tosupport
orfulfil
thewareffort.

618.However,
theProsecution
didnotproduce
anyevidence
to showhow andin what
capacity
Kayishema
andin particular
Ruzindana,
whowasnota public
official,
were
supporting
theGovernment
efforts
against
theRPF.

293During
this
analysis,
theProsecutor
noted
that
itmayappear
that
anexpert
witness,
Professor
DegniSegui,
took
theposition
that
thevictims
were
notprotected
persons
under
theregimes.
ButtheTrial
Chamber,
from
point
oftheview
oftheProsecutor,
isfree
toreject
oraccept
thetestimony
ofexperts.
See
Closing
Brief,
p.56.
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619.Presenting
hercase,the Prosecutor
pointed
out thatKayishema
andRuzindana
carried
rifles
andparticipated
in themassacres
alleged
intheIndictment.
However,
the
Prosecutor
herself
recognised
thatthe FAR or the RPFwerenot involved
in these
massacres,
which
wereorganised
anddirected
by thecivilian
authorities
ofthecountry.
Shefurther
recognised
thattheoverwhelming
majority
of theattackers
werecivilians,
armedwithtraditional
weapons.
Thiswasproved
through
witness
testimony,
andalso
recognised
by theProsecutor
in herClosing
Brief,
whenshestated
"theHutucivilian
population
wasmobilised
to attack
andkilltheTutsipopulation
undertheguiseof the
Civilian
Defence
Program.
’’294Therefore,
thesemen,womenandchildren
werekilled
not
as a result
of themilitary
operations
between
theFARandtheRPFbutbecause
of the
policy
of extermination
of theTutsi,
pursued
by theofficial
authorities
of Rwanda.
Therefore,
itdoesnotfollow
fromtheparticipation
oftheaccused
in these
massacres
that
theywereconnected
withthearmedforces
of theFARor theRPF.

620.The struggle
for powerbetween
the FAR and the RPF,whichwas underway
in
1994,
meantthateachPartyin thisarmedconflict,
in allcircumstances,
hadto treat
humanely
allpersons
belonging
to theadverse
Party.
In thisperiod
of time,Rwanda
had
beeninvaded
by thearmedforces
of theRPFand,in accordance
withinternational
law,
theGovernment
of thiscountry
wasundoubtedly
entitled
to takeallnecessary
measures
to resist
theseattacks.
Butit doesnotfollow
thatcrimes
couldbe committed
against
members
of theRPF whowereundertheprotection
of CommonArticle
3 and Protocol
II.

621.However,
thecrimes
committed
at thefoursites,
referred
toin theIndictment,
were
not crimesagainst
the RPF and its members.
Theywerecommitted
by the civilian
authorities
ofthiscountry
against
their
owncivilian
population
of a certain
ethnicity
and
thisfactwasproven
beyond
a reasonable
doubtduring
thetrial.
It is truethatthese
atrocities
werecommitted
during
thearmedconflict.
However,
theywerecommitted
as
partof a distinct
policy
ofgenocide;
theywerecommitted
parallel
to,andnotasa result
of,thearmedconflict.
Suchcrimes
areundoubtedly
themostserious
of crimes
which
294 Ibid,p. 49,para.165.
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couldbe committed
duringor in the absence
of an armedconflict.
In any event,
however,
thesecrimes
arebeyond
thescopeof Common
Article
3 andProtocol
II which
aimtoprotect
victims
ofarmed
conflict.

622.In thisrespect,
it is important
to recall
a recent
statement
of theICRCthat,
"It
should
be stressed
thatin wartimeinternational
humanitarian
lawcoexists
withhuman
rightslaw,certain
provisions
of whichcannotbe derogated
from.Protecting
the
individual
vis-d-vis
theenemy,
(asopposed
toprotecting
theindividual
vis-gl-vis
hisown
authorities)
is oneof thecharacteristics
ofthelawof armed
conflicts.
A stateat war
cannot
usetheconflict
asa pretext
forignoring
theprovisions
ofthatlaw....
,295
Thisis
justwhathappened
in Rwanda
withonlyoneclarification.
Thearmedconflict
therewas
usednotonlyas a pretext
forignoring
theprovisions
ofhuman
rights
lawsbut,moreover,
asa pretext
forcommitting
extremely
serious
crimes.

623.Considering
theabove,
andbasedon alltheevidence
presented
in thiscase,the
TrialChamber
findsthatit hasnotbeenproved,
beyond
a reasonable
doubt,
thatthe
crimes
alleged
in theIndictment
werecommitted
in direct
conjunction
withthearmed
conflict.
TheTrialChamber
further
findsthattheactions
of Kayishema
andRuzindana,
in thealleged
period
of time,hadno direct
connection
withthemilitary
operations
or
withthevictims
ofthearmed
conflict.
Ithasnotbeenshown
thatthere
wasa direct
link
between
theaccused
andthearmedforces.
Moreover,
it cannot
be concluded
plenojure,
thatthematerial
provisions
of Common
Article
3 andProtocol
II havebeenviolated
in
thisparticular
case.Thusbothaccused
persons,
ipsofactoet ipsojure,cannot
be
individually
responsible
forviolations
ofthese
international
instruments.

624.The TrialChamber
finds,therefore,
thatKayishema
did notincurindividual
criminal
responsibility
forbreaches
ofArticle
4 oftheStatute
under
counts
5,6,11, 12,
17 and18,andneither
Kayishema
norRuzindana
incurred
liability
undercounts
23 and
24.
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VII. CUMULATIVE

CHARGES

Introduction
625. The Indictmentchargesboth accusedpersonscumulatively,
inter alia,for
Genocide,
CrimesAgainstHumanity/Extermination
(extermination)
and CrimesAgainst
Humanity/Murder
(murder).Withineach crime site,the three typesof crimes
question
296 are basedon the sameconduct,
and theDefencesubmitsthatthesecrimes
amountsto the same offense.Thereforethe Chambermust considerthe factsof the
present
caseas theyapplyto thecharges.
Thefocusof theanalysis
thatfollows
therefore
is whether
thecharges,
as framed
in theIndictment,
areproper
andsustainable.
Theissue
is notoneof concurrent
sentencing.

Arguments
of the Parties
626.The DefenceTeamssubmitted
thatthe TrialChambershouldnotconvictfor both
genocideand CrimesAgainstHumanitybecausethereis a concurd’infraction
or
concurrence
of violations.
The Defencefor Ruzindana
submitted
that"CrimesAgainst
Humanityhavebeen largelyabsorbedby the GenocideConvention.
’’297Furthermore,
theyargue
thatthereisa partial
overlap
intheprotected
social
interest
of thetwoArticles
of theStatute.
298TheDefence
for Kayishema
submitted
that"Thecriterion
whichmakes
it possibleto give separaterecognition
to the two conceptsin law (genocideand
extermination)
is thatthespecial
interests
servedby genocide
aredifferent
fromthose
servedby extermination.
In theinstant
case,theinterests
werethesame,no convincing
argument
havingbeenadvanced
to thecontrary.
’’299The Prosecution
doesnot arguethe

295ICRC,
Report
oftheMeeting
ofExperts,
October
1998.
296TheTrial
Chamber
doesnotaddress
theother
three
crimes
charged
inthepresent
Indictment
because,
forvarious
reasons
outlined
in theLegal
Findings
Part,
theaccused
havenotbeenfound
criminally
responsible
foreach
ofthese
crimes.
297
Defence
Closing
Brief
(Ruzindana),
29Oct.1998,
at
298
Ibid.
299Defence
Brief
ofClement
Kayishema
at7.
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substantive
issues
involved
inthepossibility
of a concur
d’infractions
or theoverlapping
elements
ofthecrimes.

TheTestof Concurrence
of Crimes
627.Itisonlyacceptable
to convict
anaccused
of twoormoreoffences
inrelation
tothe
samesetof factsin thefollowing
circumstances:
(1)whereoffences
havediffering
elements,
or(2)where
thelawsinquestion
protect
differing
social
interests.
Toaddress
theissueof concurrence,
thatis whether
twoor morecrimes
charged
in theIndictment
could
be considered
thesameoffense,
theTrialChamber
examines
twofactors:
Firstly,
whether
thecrimes
as charged
contain
thesameelements,
andsecondly,
whether
thelaws
inquestion
protect
thesamesocial
interests.
3°°TheChamber
first
analyses
theissue
of
concurrence
as it appliesto the lawsof genocide
and CrimesAgainstHumanity
generally;
thatis,examine
whether
theviolation
of theselawscouldoverlap?
The
Chamber
willfollow
thisanalysis
withanapplication
to thecaseatbench;
thatis,ask
whether
thecrimes
dooverlap
given
thefactual
circumstances
of thepresent
case?
GeneralAnalysisof Concurrence
in Relationto Genocideand CrimesAgainst
Humanity;
CouldtheViolation
of theseLawsOverlap?
628.TheTrialChamber
firstexamines
concurrence
as it relates
to theumbrella
lawsof
genocide
andCrimes
Against
Humanity,
addressing
theelements
thatcouldbe invoked
whenthelawsareapplied
to different
factual
scenarios.
Thisallows
theTrialChamber
to determine
whether
concurrence
couldoccurwheregenocide
andoneor moreof the
enumerated
crimes
within
Crimes
Against
Humanity
arecharged
in relation
to thesame
setoffacts.

629.In relation
to theelements
of thecrimes
in question,
notalltheelements
of
genocide
or Crimes
Against
Humanity
willbe invoked
in everycase.Between
thetwo
crimes
there
arethree
elements
that,
ifapplied
ina particular
case,
could
berelied
uponto
prove
onecrime
butnottheothers.
In sucha casetherewould
beno overlap
ofelements.

300

Many
national
jurisdictions
have
adopted
such
concepts
inconducting
criminal
proceedings.
See
Blockburger
v.United
States,
284U.S.
299(1932).
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In othercircumstances
however,
theelements
relied
uponto proveeachof thecrimes
could
bethesame.

630.Firstly,
and mostfundamentally,
someof the enumerated
crimesunderCrimes
Against
Humanity
wouldnotbe carried
out withtheobjective
to destroy
a groupin
wholeor in part;theprimary
requirement
forgenocide.
Forexample,
Crimes
Against
Humanity
of deportation
or imprisonment
wouldnotgenerally
leadto thedestruction
of a
protected
group.
Within
Crimes
Against
Humanity,
however,
theenumerated
crimes
of
murder
(whencarried
outon a largescale)
or extermination
would,
bytheirverynature,
be committed
withthe objective
to eliminate
a partof the population
basedon
discriminatory
grounds.
Indeed,
thetermsextermination
anddestroy
areinterchangeable
in thecontext
of thesetwocrimes.
Thus,
theelement
couldbe thesame,given
theright
factual
circumstances.

631.Secondly,
underCrimes
Against
Humanity
all of theenumerated
crimesmustbe
committed
specifically
against
a "civilian
population
’’3°1
where
asto commit
thecrime
of
genocide
onemustcommit
actsto destroy
"members
of a group."
Thevictims’
civilian
or military
status
hasno bearing
on proving
anallegation
ofgenocide.
However,
in some
factual
scenarios
wherethevictims
aremembers
of thecivilian
population
only,the
element
wouldbe thesame.

632.Third,
thediscriminatory
grounds
underCrimes
Against
Humanity
include
a type
of discrimination
notincluded
undergenocide,
thatis political
conviction.
Wherethe
Prosecution
caseis basedon thesamediscriminatory
grounds,
theelement
wouldbe the
same.

633.Fourthly,
extermination
requires
a showing
thatat least
onemurder
wasa partof a
masskilling
event.
Masskilling
is notrequired
forthecrime
of murder.
Further,
under
theStatute,
premeditation
isrequired
formurder
butnotfora killing
thatis a partofa

30I

Fora detailed
discussion
onthedefinition
ofthecivilian
population,
under
Crimes
Against
Humanity,
seeChapter
4.2,
supra.
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policy
of extermination.
However,
as in thecasebefore
thisChamber,
where
allmurders
arepremeditated
andforma partofa masskilling
event,
theelements
oftheoffences
are
thesame.

634.In sum,theChamber
findsthatonemayhavethespecific
intent
required
to commit
genocide
andalsoto actpursuant
to a policy
thatmayfulfil
theintent
requirement
for
someCrimes
Against
Humanity,
while
carrying
outactsthatsatisfy
thematerial
elements
ofbothCrimes.

635.Similarly,
inrelation
toprotecting
differing
"social
interests,"
theelements
ofthe
twocrimes
mayoverlap
whenapplied
in somefactual
scenarios,
butnotin others.
Under
thecrimes
of genocide
andCrimes
Against
Humanity
thesocial
interest
protected
is the
prohibition
ofthekilling
oftheprotected
class
ofpersons.
Theclass
ofpersons
islimited
to thecivilian
population
underCrimes
Against
Humanity
whereas
undergenocide
it is
notlimited
toattacks
against
thecivilian
population.
Where
thestatus
of thevictims
and
theelements
of thecrimes
arethesamehowever,
thelawsmaybe saidto protect
the
samesocial
interests.

636.Having
examined
theelements,
bothmental
andphysical,
andtheprotected
social
interests,
theTrialChamber
findsthatgenocide
and CrimesAgainst
Humanity
may
overlap
in somefactual
scenarios,
butnotin others.
Thisis notsurprising.
Both
international
crimes
areoffenses
of massvictimization
thatmaybe invoked
by a wide
arrayof culpable
conduct
in connection
withmany,potentially
different,
factual
situations.
Accordingly,
whether
suchoverlap
exists
willdepend
on thespecific
facts
of
thecaseandtheparticular
evidence
relied
uponbytheProsecution
to prove
thecrimes.

Do theCrimes
Overlap
in thePresent
Case?
637.Forhisconduct
at theComplex,
Kayishema
is charged
cumulatively
withGenocide
(Count
1),Murder
(Count
2) andExtermination
(Count
3);forhisconduct
at theStadium
cumulatively
withGenocide
(Count
7),Murder
(Count
8) andExtermination
(Count
for his conductat MubugaChurchcumulatively
withGenocide
(Count13),Murder
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(Count
14)andExtermination
(Count
15);and,forhisconduct
in Bisesero
cumulatively
withGenocide
(Count
19),Murder
(Count
20)andExtermination
(Count
21).Ruzindana
is charged
cumulatively
forhisconduct
in Bisesero
withGenocide
(Count
19),Murder
(Count
20)andExtermination
(Count
21).

638.In theinstant
case,bothaccused
persons
participated
in thethree-month
long
killing
eventthatsubsumed
Rwanda,
committing
crimes
in Kibuye
Prefecture.
In short,
the Prosecution
alleges
and theTrialChamber
finds,thatKayishema
andRuzindana
intended
to killvastnumbers
of Tutsis
in Kibuye
Prefecture
andcommitted
numerous
acts,
including
aiding
andabetting
others,
in pursuit
ofthisobjective.
Evidence
proves
thatthekillings
forwhichtheaccused
wereresponsible
wereperpetrated
against
a
civilian
population.
TheTrialChamber
findsthatthemassacres
werecarried
outsolely
onthebasisofethnicity.
Moreover,
in thepresent
casetheevidence
produced
indicates
thatthemurders
committed
werepartofthemasskilling
event.
Eachoneof these
issues
isexamined
in detail
below.

TheConduct
ReliedUponto ProveAllThreeCrimesWas theSame- the Physical
andMentalElements
639.TheProsecution
casewasbasedon theaccused’s
objective
to killTutsis
in Kibuye
Prefecture,
or their
aiding
andabetting
other
Hutus
to doso,overa three-month
period.
Thepolicy
of genocide
in Kibuye,
alsoserved
to provethepolicy
element
forCrimes
Against
Humanity.
Withregard
to theactusreusof bothaccused
persons,
the Trial
Chamber
finds
thattheattacks
in whichtheaccused
participated
and/or
ledresulted
in
thousands
of deaths
andnumerous
injuries.
Thesameactsor omissions
serveas thebasis
fortheProsecution
casein allthreetypesof crimes
in question.
Forexample,
the
widespread
or systematic
element
of theattack
required
forCrimes
Against
Humanity
alsoserved
toprovethattheactsperpetrated
by theaccused
weregenocidal
actsnamely,
killings
withintent
todestroy
theTutsi
ethnic
group
inwhole
orinpart.

640.Withregardto the mensrea,theTrialChamber
findsthiscaseto be one of
intentional
extermination
or destruction
of theTutsipopulation;
allthekillings
and
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serious
injuries
occurred
asa result
ofthisobjective.
Itisthesameintent
thathasserved
asthebasis
forallthree
types
ofcrimes
inquestion.

641.Therefore,
theelements
andtheevidence
usedto provetheseelements
werethe
sameforgenocide
andthecrimes
of extermination
andmurder,
in theinstant
case.

TheProtected
Social
Interest
- TheVictims
WeretheSame
642.TheTrialChamber
3°2
findsthatthevictims
of themassacres
wereTutsicivilians.
The discriminatory
grounduponwhichthe attackswerebasedwas solelyone of
ethnicity.
Accordingly,
thediscriminatory
element,
whichis a requirement
forboth
genocide
andCrimes
Against
Humanity,
wasthesame.Furthermore,
theTutsivictims
of
theattacks
werecivilians;
members
of thecivilian
population
in Kibuye
Prefecture.
The
victims
heldthesamestatus
whether
theywerevictims
of thegenocidal
actsor the
crimes
of extermination
or murder.
Thus,
in thiscase,
thesameevidence
established
that
theactsof theaccused
wereintended
to destroy
theTutsigroup,
undergenocide,
and
wereequally
partof a widespread
or systematic
attack
against
civilians
on thegrounds
thattheywereTutsis,
underextermination
andmurder.

643.Therefore,
intheinstant
case,
thesocial
interest
protected,
that
is,thelives
ofTutsi
civilians,
wasthesameforgenocide
andthecrimes
of extermination
andmurder
under
Crimes
Against
Humanity.

AllMurders
Werea Partof theMassKilling
Event
644.TheTrialChamber
findsthatthemurders
at eachoneof thecrimesitestookplace
as partof thepolicy
of genocide
andextermination
within
Kibuye
Prefecture.
Allthe
killings
werepremeditated
andwerepartof theoverall
planto exterminate
ordestroy
the
Tutsi
population.
Thekillings
go to provethecharges
of Crimes
Against
Humanity
for
murder
as wellas extermination
andgenocide.
Noneof thekillings
werepresented
to the
Trial
Chamber
as a separate
or detached
incident
fromthemassacres
thatoccurred
in the
fourcrime
sites
in question.
Therefore,
theTrial
Chamber
finds
thattheelements
ofthe
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crimesarethe sameforall threetypesof crimesandthatevidence
usedto proveone
crimeis usedalsoprovetheothertwo.

Findings
The Same Offence?
645. The Prosecution
uses the same elementsto show genocide,extermination
and
murder,and reliesupon the same evidenceto provetheseelements.The evidence
producedto proveone chargenecessarily
involvedproofof the other.The culpable
conduct
thatis,premeditated
killing,
relied
uponto provegenocide,
alsosatisfied
the
actusreusforextermination
andmurder.
Additionally,
allthemurders
werepartof the
extermination
(themasskilling
event)andwereprovedby relying
on thesameevidence.
Indeed,
3°3
extermination
couldonlybe established
by proving
killing
on a massive
scale.

646.Thewidespread
or systematic
natureof theattacks
in Kibuyesatisfied
therequired
elements
of CrimesAgainst
Humanity,
andalsoservedas evidence
of the requisite
acts
andGenocidal
intent.
Themensreaelement
in relation
to allthreecrimeswasalsothe
samethatis,to destroy
or exterminate
theTutsipopulation.
Therefore,
thespecial
intent
required
forgenocide
alsosatisfied
themensreaforextermination
andmurder.
Finally,
theprotected
social
interest
in thepresent
casesurely
is thesame.Theclassof protected
persons,
i.e.,thevictims
of theattacks,
forwhichKayishema
andRuzindana
werefound
responsible
wereTutsicivilians.
Theywerevictims
of a genocidal
plananda policyof
extermination
thatinvolved
massmurder.
Finally,
theProsecutor
failedto showthatany
of themurders
alleged
wasoutside
themasskilling
event,within
eachcrimesite.These
collective
murders
allformeda partof thegreater
events
occurring
in Kibuye
Prefecture
during
thetimein question.

302SeeLegal
Findings
onCrimes
Against
Humanity.
303Itisimportant
tonotethat
anaccused
maybeguilty
ofextermination,
under
Crimes
Against
Humanity,
when
sufficient
evidence
isproduced
that
heorshekilled
a single
person
aslong
asthis
killing
wasa part
ofa mass
killing
event.
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647.Therefore,
theTrialChamber
findsthat,in thepeculiar
factual
scenario
in the
present
case,thecrimes
of genocide,
extermination
andmurder
overlap.
Accordingly,
there
exists
a concur
d" infractions
parexcellence
withregard
tothethree
crimes
within
eachof thefourcrime
sites,
thatis to saytheseoffenses
werethesamein thepresent
case.

The Consequences
of Concurrence
648.During
thetrial,
theProsecution
usedthesameelements
to prove
allthree
typesof
crimes
astheyapplied
tothefourcrime
sites.
Inthecontext
ofthepresent
casethethree
lawsin question
protected
the samesocialinterests.
Therefore,
the countsof
extermination
andmurder
aresubsumed
fullyby thecounts
of genocide.
Thatis to say
theyarethesameoffence
inthisinstance.

649.TheTrialChamber
is therefore
of theviewthatthecircumstances
in thiscase,as
discussed
above,do notgiveriseto thecommission
of morethanone offence.
The
scenario
onlyallows
fora finding
of either
genocide
or extermination
and/or
murder.
Therefore
because
thecrimeof genocide
is established
against
theaccused
persons,
then
theycannot
simultaneously
be convicted
formurder
and/or
extermination,
in thiscase.
Thiswouldbe improper
as it wouldamount
to convicting
theaccused
persons
twicefor
thesameoffence.
This,theTrialChamber
deemsto be highly
prejudicial
anduntenable
inlawinthecircumstances
of thiscase.
If theProsecution
intended
to relyon thesame
elements
andevidence
to proveallthreetypesof crimes,
it should
havecharged
in the
alternative.
As such,
thesecumulative
charges
areimproper
anduntenable.

650.Further,
evenif theTrial
Chamber
wastofindthattheCounts
ofextermination
and
murderweretenable,
the accusedpersons
couldnot havebeenconvicted
for the
collective
murders,
in thiscase,
underArticle
3(a)andextermination
under
Article
3(b)
oftheStatute,
ascharged.
Thisisbecause,
asstated
above,
theProsecutor
failed
toprove
thatanyofthemurders
alleged
wasoutside
themasskilling
event,
within
eachcrime
site.
In thissituation
as well,the Prosecutor
shouldhavecharged
theaccused
in the
alternative.
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VIII. THE

VERDICT
FOR THE FORGOINGREASONS,havingconsideredall

of the evidence
and the arguments
of the parties,
THE TRIALCHAMBERfindsas
follows:

(1)Bya majority,
JudgeKhandissenting,

Decides
thatthecharges
brought
underArticles
3(a)mad(b)of theStatute
(Crimes
Against
Humanity
(murder)
andCrimes
Against
Humanity
(extermination)
respectively)
werein thepresent
case,fullysubsumed
by thecounts
brought
underArticle
2 of the
Statute
(Genocide),
therefore
finding
theaccused,
Clement
Kayishema,
NOT GUILTY
on counts2, 3, 8, 9, 14,15,andbothaccused
persons,
Clement
Kayishema
andObed
Ruzindana,
NOT GUILTYon counts20 and 21.

(2)Unanimously
findson theremaining
charges
as follows:

Clement
Kayishema:
In thecaseagainst
Count1:

Guilty
of Genocide

Count4:

NotGuilty
of Crimes
Against
Humanity/Other
Inhumane
Acts

Count5:

NotGuilty
of a violation
of Article
3 Common
to theGeneva
Conventions

Count6:

NotGuilty
ofa violation
of Additional
Protocol
II

Count7:

Guilty
of Genocide

Count10: NotGuilty
of Crimes
Against
Httmanity/Other
Inhttmane
Acts
Count11: NotGuilty
of a violation
of Article
3 Common
to theGeneva
Conventions
ofa violation
ofAdditional
Protocol
II
Count12: NotGuilty
Count13: Guilty
of Genocide
of Crimes
Against
Humanity/Other
Inhumane
Acts
Count16: NotGuilty
of a violation
of Article
3 Common
to theGeneva
Conventions
Count17: NotGuilty
ofa violation
ofAdditional
Protocol
II
Count18: NotGuilty
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of Crimes
Against
Humanity/Other
Inhumane
Acts
Count22: NotGuilty
of a violation
of Article
3 Common
to theGeneva
Conventions
Count23: NotGuilty
ofa violation
ofAdditional
Protocol
II
Count24: Not Guilty

In thecaseagainst
ObedRuzindana:
of Genocide
Count19: Guilty
of Crimes
Against
Humanity/Other
Inhumane
Acts
Count22: NotGuilty
of a violation
of Article
3 Common
to theGeneva
Conventions
Count23: NotGuilty
of a violation
of Additional
Protocol
II
Count24: NotGuilty

DoneinEnglish
andFrench,
theEnglish
textbeing
authoritative.

William
H. Sekule
Presiding

Tafazzal
Hossain
Khan

YakovA. Ostrovsky

JudgeKhanappends
a Separate
andDissenting
Opinion
to thisJudgement.

Dated
thistwenty-first
dayofMay1999
Arusha
Tanzania
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